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MORGAN RENo, Johnson County, State Treasurer .......... . .. 1847 to 1851 
ISRAEL lUsTER, Davis eounty ................................ 1851 to 1853 
MARTIN L. MORRIS, Polk County ....... ..... ......... ... ... . . 1853 to 1859 
JoHN W. JoNEs, Hardin County ............ .. ................ 1859 to 1863 
WM. H. HoLMEs, Jones County ............................... 1863 to 1867 
SAMUEL E. RANKIN, Washington County ...... ..... .......... 1867 to 1873 
WM. CHRISTY, Clarke County ........ . ....................... 1873 to 1877 
GEo. W. BEMIS, Buchanan County .......... ..... .... ......... 1877 to 1881 
E. H. CoNGER, Dallas County .. . ............................. 1881 to 1885 
V. P. TWOMBLY, Van Buren County ...... . ...... ............. 1885 to 1891 
BYRON A. BEESON, Marshall County . ... ............ .. ........ 1891 to 1895 
JoHN HERRIOTT, Guthrie County ......................... .... 1895 to 1901 
G. S. GILBERTSON, Winnebago County ....... . .. ............. 1901 to -* 
• Term expires january,1903 
FINANCIAL REPORT, 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
TRRASUR DEPARTMENT, 
DES MOINES. 
To His Excelle1zcy Leslze 111. ,!:}fiaw, Goven:or of Iowa: 
In accordance with the provisions of section ro7 of the Code, 
I herewith submit my report as Treasurer of State for the b ien-
nial period e nding June 30, rgor, showing th e amount received 
and the amount paid out by the treasury department. These 
items are shown by tables in detail, and also in a summarized 
form. 
GENERAL REVENUE. 
The splendid condition of the State's finances shown in the 
report for the preceding biennial p eriod, has not only continued, 
but has improved. No interest-bearing indebtedness has ex isted 
at any time during the period, and the floating indebtedness h as 
been reduced. The revenue has increased, and yet that derived 
from direct taxation has been reduced. The followin g table 
shows the relative receipts of general revenue, from sim ilar 
sources during the two periods, and the increase or decrease of 
the period just ending over the preceding one: 
FROM WHAT SOURCE. 
Period ending- I Period end in~: I 
june JO, 1899 June JO, H)OL 






From counties ....... .. ............. $ 4.o55,767 .75 $ 3-939 323 12 
Corporation tax .. . .. .... .. .... .. 375.596 57 425, 139.76 49,543 . 19 ... . .. .. . .... . 
Fees from state officers............. 223,554. 59 28r, 875.36 58,320.77 ........ .. 
:! u6,444 63 
Collate ral inheritance tax .. ........ 52,799 s• 196,464 .54 J43,56S .o::t ........... .. 
State institutions............. .. . ... 124,828.95 J8t,547.o4 56,7t8,09 .... .. ...... .. 
Miscellaneous receipts . . . . . . . . .. .. 246,855 91 95.709-72 . ... ...... .... 151,146 .19 
Total ........................ _I-S-5,-o-7'1-, -40-3-.29- -,-5-. 1-20--.-o-59-. s-.-l-l':-Jo8--;;;~;- ..-;67~ 
Total recelptsendlnglQO I .... . . .. .... . ................................. ... ..... $ s,uo,oS9 -54 
Total receipts ending 1899 .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. ...... . . .... .. .. .. . . .... . . .. .. 5,079 , ~03.'19 
Increase IC)OI over •899 .. .......................... ............. . .......... .. ........ $ 40,656.25 
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The receipts from counties represent the moneys paid by the 
taxpayers of the State to the several county treasurers, and by 
them remitted to the State Treasury. These amounts represent 
the revenue derived from direct taxation of the people. It is 
derived from th e State levy made by the Executive Council, and 
the levies by the several Boards of Supen·isors to reimburse the 
State on account of inmates in State institutions It will be 
seen that the amount paid the State as di rect taxes was $ 116,444 .63 
less in 1899-190 1 than for 1897-99. Of this, the decrease from 
the State levy was $97.433.01 and from remittances on account of 
inmates of State ins titutions ll•g.orL62. 
The receipts from corporation taxes were 1149.543.19 greater in 
1899-1901 than in 1897-w. notwithstanding the fact that tele-
phone, te legraph, and express companies paid taxes to the treas-
urer of state for but one year during I899-1901; the laws of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly having authorized the taxation 
of these corporations in the same manner as the property of 
individuals , thus requiring payment to the county treasurer 
instead of to the State. 
The increase in fees from State officers amounts to 1\58,320.77; 
from the collateral inheritance tax, 1\143.665.02; and from State 
institutions, Ss6,718.og. From miscellaneous receipts there is a 
decrease of £151,146.19. This decrease is caused principally by 
the re fund Spanish war and defense fund appearing in the 1897-
1899 receipts, while no such receipts were recorded in 1899-1901. 
The aggregate increase from corporation taxes, fees of State 
officers, the collateral inheritance tax, and State institutions, is 
$30R,247·07, while the decrease in receipts from counties a a d 
from miscellaneous sources is S267,590.82, leaving a net increase 
from all sources of 1140,656.25. 
The balance Ia the treasury at the be&'laalae of the period, •*"•90• , wu ... .... $ 445.ooa.37 
Receipts ror period............ ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. .. .. ..... . .... s. 120,0SCJ. S.t. 
Total. ... . . . .. . . . ! s. 565, o61.9l 
Warran11 redeemed .............................. . . .... .... .... .. . ...421,173.7+ 
Btlaoce 11 clote of period .... ................. . J I, 14],888.17 
The receipts during the period exceeded the disburseme n ts 
1!698,88 5 .So. 
The warrrao11 l .. ued for a1!99-u~o1 amouoted to.. . .... .... . .. .. 
For •897-99· .... ....... .... ........ · ·.. · · · · .. ...... .......... .. 
' ..... ., JQ).70 
.. .• 99.~ 93 ----
Oecreue 1899-1901 over 18cr1-99 .... ......... . •. .•.••...••••....•• , ...•...... . . $ 192, 11J.S7" 
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COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX. 
In the table on a pre~ious page it is shown that the receipts 
from the collateral inheritance tax for the period just closing 
were S1g6,464.54· while for the one preceding they were S52,· 
799-S::!, an increase of 5143,66).02. The revenue from this source 
is now fourth in importance when compared with the others 
given in the tabl e. Two years ago it was the sixth . The increase 
in the receipts from this tax is about 268 per cent. The law had 
been so amended, when the present period commenced, and 
fur ther enactments having been made during the period, the 
e nfo rcement o f the tax was rendered more effective. 
At present it is necessary to consul t the Code, the Acts of the 
Twenty·seventh General Assembly, the Acts of the Twenty-
eighth General A sembly, and the rules adopted by the commis-
sion constituted for framing them, before a complete understand-
ing of the law can be had. The difficulties and delays encou ntered 
by this department arise mainly be.cause <;>f the neglect of those 
in charge of estates in properly 1nformmg ~hemselv~s on . the 
s tatutes. A pamphlet containing all Ia.w relatmg to th1s s.ubject, 
with the rules included, has been complied and cop1es mailed .to 
all county attorneys and clerks of the district court. Cop1es 
have also been sent, on reques t, to many attorneys of the tate~ 
In its present form the law is cumbersome and ou~ht to be 
codified, and when so codified and ame~1ded, b~ subslltuted f~r 
the existing law. An instance of the mequal!ty of the .law IS 
found in the matter of interest on delinquent tax. It.••. d1fficult 
to understand why the taxes payable by executors. administrators, 
or trustees shall be paid within fifteen months from the death of 
the testator or intestate as required by section 1475 of the Code 
and if not so paid interest accrues thereafter, an? th<;>se. payable 
by the person entitled to real estate, may be pa1d w1~hm fifteen 
months from the approval by the court of the appraisement. as 
required by section 1469 before interest attaches. Appra~se·· 
ments are oftentimes not made for a vear af~er the death of. the 
testator or intestate, and there is nowhere 1n t~e law a d&rect 
provision requiring the approval of the a~pra1st~ent by the 
court. There is an inference to that effect 1n sect10.n 1~6g and 
also in rule 5, where a provision is made that objections by 
arties interested may be filed within twe~ty day~ after the 
~ raisement is filed with the clerk. Delays In appralsem~n.ts as 
apr~le are caused by the negligence of executors or admm•s~ra­
tors in reporting the fact s required to the clerk. As the appra1se-
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ment is not made until after this report, the provision giving 
fifteen months from the approval of the appraisement for the pay-
ment of the tax without interest, is an inducement to these per-
sons to delay their acts. No goodreason i.s apparent why the 
tax should not be paid within a uniform penod, and t? us~ the 
date of death as the basis from which to compute the t1me, IS the 
only equitable method. The law should be so changed. 
The provision granting to county attorneys a fee of ten per 
t Of the amount of the tax for reporting to the treasurer of cen . h' · f 
state such estates as are liable, was intended to bnng t IS m or-
mation promptly. In many of the counties reports a~e received 
principally from other sources. As the statute makes 1t the duty 
of county attorneys to report to the treasurer of state the death 
of all persons whose estates are liable to the pa:J:'ment ofc~llateral 
inheritance tax, and allows them a compensation for dOtng the 
same it is but reasonable to expect that they render these reports 
prom,ptly. If information in some cases is. only derived from 
outside sources then no doubt there are mstances of estates 
which are liable that never reach the noti ce of the treasurer, and 
the tax escaped enti rely. The data from which the county 
attorney compiles his return is sec ured from the probate records. 
As the clerk of the district court has the first knowledge of the 
liability, tor the tax, .of all estates, and is a clerical officer, I 
would recommend that it be made his duty to notify the treasurer 
of state of such liability, in lieu of the report by the county 
attorney, and that his compensation for so doing in each estate 
be $I for each $ 100 or fraction thereof, of tax paid, but not to 
exceed the sum of $5 in any one estate; the same to be in addi-
tion to the compensation now allowed him by law. For the legal 
services performed by the county attorney, under the direction 
of the treasurer of state, I would recommend that they be given 
the san~e fee as is provided in section 3869 of the Code relative 
to the taxing of attorneys' fees, making it ten per cent on the first 
$200 or fraction thereof, of tax paid, five per cent on the excess 
of $200 to $500, three per cent on the excess of $500 to $I,ooo, 
and one per cent on all in excess of $1,000. By this arrange-
ment, the report would come direct from the officer having the 
records in charge, relieving the county attorney from this 
responsibility yet securing for him about the same compensation 
in the aggregate as now derived. 
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT AND INTEREST. 
The transactions in the College Endowment and Interest funds 
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are set out in detail in the tables on succeeding pages. The 
amount of cash on hand belonging to the college endowment 
fund is $1,135·89. At the close of the last period it was $8 ,· 
621.¢. It will be seen that this fund is now almost entirely 
loaned, bringing in interest, while during the last period a large 
amount was non-producing. Thi ha been brought about by the 
reduction by the general assembly of the interest rate, thereby 
enabling the trustees of the college to meet the competition of 
financial institutions. 
SPECIAL U 'lYERSITY AND STATE COLLEGE TAX. 
The one mill special university tax has been levied and col-
lected during the period just closed in accordance with the pro-
vision of the Twenty·sixth General Assembly, and collections 
will be received under this act during the remainder of 1901 and 
for the whole of 1902. The Twenty-eighth General Assembly 
provided for a continuation of this levy for five years more, and 
also for a similar levy for the State College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts. The proceeds of thi s levy have been 
received during 1901 and are to run for five years. Tables are 
given setting forth the transaction in each of these funds. 
INTEREST ON STATE DEPOSITS. 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1901, the treasury 
has carried a monthly average balance of about $700,000 in the 
several deposi tiiry banks. 
We believe it is safe to assume that the treasury balances in the 
future, or at least for many years to come, will average nearly as 
much,. if not more, than they have for the last biennial period. 
It seems to us that the State should derive some benefit from the 
balances on deposit with the depositary banks, and would recom-
mend that a law be enacted authorizing the treasurer to deposit 
the funds of the State in such depositary banks as would pay a 
reasonable rate of interest on the average daily or monthly balances. 
The profits to the State derived from this source would be of no 
small amount. Such a law when enacted, in its operatio n should 
be simple, and perfect in its provision for the securi ty of the 
funds deposited, and should name a minimum rate of interest to 
be paid by the depositaries receiving such deposits. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. s. GlLBERTSON, 
October r, 1901. Treasu?·erofState. 
TABULA TED STATEMENTS 
OF THE 
Transactions of the Treasury 
OF THE 
State of Iowa 
showing receipts of revenue from all sources, and the disburse-
ments of the same; the collection of the collateral inheritance 
tax; receipts and disbursements of moneys on account of institu-
tions under the Board of Control, and receipts and disbursements 
of the endowment and interest funds of the Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
for the biennial fiscal period 
Beginning JULY 1, 1899, and ending JUNE JO, 1901. 
.. 




'TABLE No. I-SHOWING QUARTERLY RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE-
MENTS OF GENERAL FUND, BETWEEN JULY 1, 1899, AND 
JUNE 30, 1901. 
Reuipts. 
.July I, 18qq . 
. Sept 30, 18qq . 
Cash on band ................................ ........ .. .. ....... $ ~4S,002.J7 
Revenue received from July 1 to date .......................... , 221,400.00 
Dec. 30, J8oq. Revenue received from October 1 to da:e.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 839, 8;0.97 
March 31, 11)00 . Revenue recel\•ed from January 1 to date..... ................... 6o;,9;6.37 
june 30. 11)00. Revenue received from April 1 to da.te....... . .... ..... .. .. .... .. 918,6;o.18 
:Sept. 2<), 11)00. Revenue received from Jul y t to date.......... . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . .. 286, 323.~4 
d)ec. 31, I')OO. Revenue receil•ed from October 1 to date...................... . . 761,493 20 
March 30. 11)01. Revenue received from January 1 to date...... .................. 591,008 .;6 
june Jo, .1901. Revenue received from April• to date .. .. .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. . ... 884,376.z6 
-----
Total .................................................. ...... ...... .............. SS,S6S,c6•.9I 
Sept. JO, 1899. 
Dec. Jo, 1899 
March 31, 11)00. 
J unc 30. 1900. 
Sept. 29, 1900. 
Dec. 31, 1900. 
March JO, 1901. 
June Jo, 1901. 
June Jc, 1901. 
Disbursemmts. 
State warrants redeemed for quarter ............................. $ 
State warrants redeemed for quarter . ... .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . 
State warrants redeemed for quarter ................. ........ .. .. 
State warrants redeemed for quarter ... . .... . ... . .............. .. 
State warrants redeemed for quarter ................ . ......... .. 
State warrants redeemed lor quarter .......................... .. . 
State warrants redeemed for quarter .. ........... , . ......... ... .. 
State warrants redeemed for quar ter .......... ... .............. . 
Cash on hand ................................................ .. 
4J7,278.27 
513, C04.8o 
559. 625 28 
5S6, 119 04 
455.649 .84 
685,702.39 
6)3, 244· o6 
570, sso.o6 
I, 143,888,17 




















I. RECEIPTS OF' 'rAXES FROM COUNTIES. 
TABLE o. 2-,\DAIR COU T\". 
17. t899 $ 26o.88 ................................................ s 
16, 18qq 272. 14 .... .. . . . . . ....... .. ....... ...... ..... . 
19, IBqq 6o8 52 .... . .. . .. .. ... ... I 22.16 .......... .. 
16, 1899 3,967.12$ I, 057 33 8.48. · ........ .. 
17. 1899 731 32 . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ................... .. 
1 • t899 •58 CjO 937-73 . . .. .. .. .. .................. .. 
~g: ~~ ~t6~ .......... ........ :::::::::: :::::.:::::: 
12,1900 749 -39 ---~87 ' 27:::::::: ................... .. 
21, 1900 3. 727. 10 '· 023.10 . .. . . .. . 33 48 .......... .. 
~~: :~ - ---~irj:~4 i~:~ :::::: :: '" "'23'78 :::::::::::: 
u, 1900 20~.~5 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 29 21 .......... .. 
~~: ::~ ~k ~ b ;~~ .::::::. · · ·is:~s .::.:::::: :::::::::: :: 
18, 1900 3,32L<)O 1,000.00 .. . .. ... 21 '4 ....... .. . .. 
IO, 1900 JJt. 32 100. 00 ........... .. ... . .. . ..... . .......... .. 
1 11 1900 IC)9 . 12 . .. . ... , .. , ......... . .... , . . .. , .. . . . , .•... , 
8. 16 s 26q. 04 
8. 49 280.63 
19.01 6i9-69 
ro7 92 5, 1l>o.85 
22.84 754-16 
~-~~ I,~~;·:~ 
" as 355.48 
25 .84 1,062.50 
r2B.s• 4,912 .20 
•. 77 302 77 
. 13 796. 00 
6.q6 243.52 
5.12 6o3-99 
20 54 700. 78 
"4-55 4.457 -59 
12.64 443. C){> 
5-35 204.47 
Total ....... ~'5-Bss.63S 6.oo8. 6B ........ $ rS o8 $ 138 25 .. . ......... $ 537.31 $22.5S4 -95 
p~:~e~ft. I State.J Insane. I Blin d. I Deaf ~~j~j;~--1 °lf~~~~~~· I u~:i:::r-lc~f?:;.J Total. 
1an. q, IC)OI $ Il9 991 .... .. .. ........ $ 63.90 ........ S 3.62 $ 187.51 
Feb. S, ICJOI 327 35 S 25o .oo .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 12 52$ 12.<;4 6o2 41 
Ma rch 9, ICJ01 1,134.54 400.00 ....... ...... .... .. . ....... .. 43.64 43.63 1,62161 
April 17, 1901 3,o89.93 q6o.40 · .... ... 18.46 .... .. .. ... 118 84 118.84 4,306 47 
May 10, ICJ01 30 .61 . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 86 8. 86 48.33 
J une 7, IC)OI 216 67.... . ... .. .. .. . .... ... ......... .... ... .... 7.00 3 72 227.39 
Total .. ,4,919 09 S1.61o 40 ~~-:-:-:= S82.36 ~:- s-;q.;-:;Bis 187.59$6,993.92 
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TABLE No. 3-AO,\MS COUNTY. ALL.o\MAKEE COl"NT\-CoNTIMtno 
Dale ol I Stat e I )Dtane .l Blind I Deaf I Fee~le·j Orphans Payment . M1nded. Home. 
~~~~; ~~ : ;:;'$ :tj~• !i·~~::::·· :::::·::::Js i:;;~ : ~~:~ 
~~~ :1: := 3.~:~~ 5~; ........ :::::::: :::::::::: ............ 11 6:~& 4 ,~~ ~~ 
~~~ t := ~~t au ....... ··--·-· ··:: :::::: :::::.:::::· T* ~:~ 
re0b ·~: ::= ~~-rr ~.·,·".s ........ ·::·:::: :::::::::: ........... ,' ",. 327 ~ 
March 12, 1900 S42 21 .•...•. , , •..• , ., 8 6S.l on 
April t6, 1900 3, ~2 1:1 6u 41 1!14 48 4, 499-OJ 
May J, 1900 126 68 21 81 •••••...•• •. ..• . ••••.• 4.3() 1~2 87 
J:r; j: ::: 31.::~ ;:·~ ······· :::: .... .... .. ........ ... ~t. ~t~ 
Aua . • 1900 1ao " ' 30.T1 •, · ... •1 ,'i5 ·.P. 
b~~~ .t ::: J,!i~ u "' '9 .... .... . •• . . . •. 67 ... 
p,~: : T !E !~:f. 'il ~ ... :::::::: ::::::.:.:;.::::::::::::: '1~ '· ffi~ 
Sute I U~h·er- Total 
lilly. 
• 
0 1 f . I Feeble- Orphan '• State _\ ~tate I T 1 P a e 0 State laune Blind Duf. \linded Home U!!IYer Colle.:ej 011 • 
If·"'".:~·.· ..... 1d.&s\. ·~· ~ .-\· . ·~~ . . . ·~· .. ::~,.. .~~· 3JO,. 
M~~Ch!1:!;:i'r.~~: :::: ::::::~.::i"Q~26: : ..... .... ::;:: ~.'!iS~-='-~~-~~ 
April tS .• 1qo1\ ~s6qql ........ t 4 1.20 :a.u·J ~tt .......... 1]6 .... SS 'fa·'·' 1'dl-~ 
Ml)' II 1901 914.b.'SIUIO ····-· ·!·····"'" ........... (\. .0.\ ,ql!l 
June n : rqot 2U .6rt.'ooo.oo ................ I"""'"'" 7- 41 s.u 1, 21.414 
_22.111.!.;_ S7,1~ 6it_h 000 ~;:;:; ~ ~~ =--:-= ~Si J 1_!!. 6o111o,t}..l ba 
------ -----------
T~ta~ ..... ' '" ·~- 11 I 2, 411 71 . . .••.••.. S .SO 61 S17,7S8.65 
TABLE No. 4- ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
Dale of State. llnnne. Blind . , Deaf. I Feeble· I Orpbana' I u5~r~=r·l Total. 
_ P_._'m_•_•_•·_
7 
Minded Home. shy. 
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TABLE No. &-AUDUBON COUNfY. 
Date of I State. I Insane . I Blind . I Deaf. l F~eble- I Orphans' I u~rvt:r-1 Total. Payment. Mmded . Home . shy. 
July 10 , 1899$ 265 64 . • •. . .. .. . . . 1- . .. . S 8. 71 $ 27+35 
,1\tlifUi t II , 1899 4~ -45$ 382 2Ci • • • • 4 J2 $ l2 14 $ 40 ,00 16 . t':t 92'i. 2.4 







~~ !t :i'W 3'A:2 ~ .. ~.: .. .. ··:. ·. . .. .. -Js :: 19 01 6s:r o6 
Dec q, 1899 184 42 . . . .. . . . .. 20 oo 5-77 21o 19 
~1e0bu11.r:r!g: ;;: ~-8~ ' js6 10:: ··: ·· 25· ~ :: 1 i. ~ ~~: - !! 
March z6, 1900 !lob SJ .. . . , . .. .. . 20 oo ~ ~-~ J , 8~~ ~ 
i\~~1 :~ : := 3. ~·. ;; .. . 3.48 -40 .... • ••• 7- So : ·. : 9-39 ~66 
June 13. rgoo 81.27 •• . 20.00 2. 91 10 4 24 uly 13, 1900 zJS -i! 4i:6:~ ::·· ·· ... ... · ···· 'jS:Qj 20.00 4 -So 6 15 04 
Auw-uat 15, 1900 11 1 ::;6 .. . 2,48 , 20.00 3-76 •37 93 
?fJ'- : ~· != 3 ~~ 6J ----~ 8o ... . . . . . . ... . ··· ·· · •· •· ... "0 .00 1 !~ - ~~ '* ·~·~; 
~~i: !~: :;: · ~s:~ :::::::::: ::: ::::: .... .... ...... : :: ~ ·~ ~a: 
'ro ta!. .. .. Sa6,;s~ ~~~~~ 16'& .--a~ ~JS;~ ~;-:;; 
o ... or I Sl I· is. d I 0 r I Feeble· I Q,phan'• l uS•• •• ) Sm e ) T I PRy ment , ate. naaoe. Ito · ea ' M inded . Home. si !~-~r- College o ta ' 














j·~~~ ... ul y 
Aug. 
Aui'. 





TABLE No. 7- BE NTON COUNTY. 
I In sa ne. I Blind.l D ea r. I Feeble· I O~ph nn•s j u~
1i~~~-l Total. M ind ed. Home, ally . 
Tot.al .. .. 131, 621 . oo S 8 , 8~ . 8o S 378 .61 S Q SJ S SSt.J.ol s 490 68 S 1, to4.o8 I42,Q86 .0o4 
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BENTON COUNTY-CoMTlNDI D. 
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TABLE No. 9-BOONE COUNTY. 
Slate . I I . I I Foebl•- 1 O•phaoa' I Stm I loaane. Bhod. Deaf. Minded. Home. U8~~~~r· 
[No.4 
Total. 
Oatool I I I . I I""" I O•ph•"' \ St.otel Stato I Pa,.mt:ot. State. Insane. Bhnd. Oea£ Minded Home. U~~~~r· Collej"e Total. 
D'ate or' 
Payment. 
TABLE No. 10-BREMER COUNTY. 
I I I II- 16 . I ~~1\l' I 
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BREMER COCNTV-CONTINU&D. 
"tASLE No. 11-BUC.HANAN COUNTV. 
I S••" Ita .. ••· I Bllod.l D••'-1 :;r:~~~·-1 °.1~~:.•' I u~ri:,., Total. 
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TABLE No. 12-BUENA VISTA COUNT\'. 
BUTLER COU~I\'-Co~TIMU•o . 
• 
TABLE No. H-CALliOUN COUtoOT\", 
Dote of I I J . I 0 r I Foebl""l D•oh•••'l u"~'•l Stotej Pa,meat State. Insane. Bhod. ea. Minded , Home. .~:;~r· Collea:e Total. 
•••· ... ,.,., • 102 " ·~· . ... .. .......... • • ;sj... lo •os os 
'Feb 7,1901 i~J9S ~8 .. ••. . .........• ·•· t909S 1909
1 
1,1lhS7 
Mar. 12, H)ot t.b93 "' .. . •. •• . •... . • . . • • 40 74 .. o 7• 1,7799S 
ApriJ 17, 1901 J,ou oc ••. .. . •• •. . .... ••.. •. . . .•.. •. • 100 col too oo J,tll oa 
May 6, 1901 1,?96 43 ... , •• , . ....... •. . . .. 83 4-4 83-46 l,c}6JJ.J 
1~~~ '~; :~: ,~&J ... ~-~~-·. · ... ::. :::.:.·" ·: .: :: ::·. :~ j.~! ~~ 
Total ... i"7.33;-;; ;;-w-; -:------- -=:--:- ~--:- ~t";~~~  
, 
TABLE No IS-BUTLER COUNTY. 
Date of State. lin• • D Ia lind I Deaf .I Feeble· I 0ffcban•'l u5~r.':r-l Total. 
"q,yurum.•, I I I llllnded.l ome I ""'1' I 
, 
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TABLE No. ll>-CARROLL COUNT\'. 
Date of 
Payment. State. llnsane.l Blind., Deaf. I ~f1;':J~~~ I 0I-I~~~~-·· I u~Wr· \ Total. 
$ 4-70 s 4-70 
july 13, •I!Q9 .... .. •.. .. . ........ ........................ i 20 oo 3 61 665.97 
August 8, 18<.19 $ r.36 $ 637.87 .... .. J 1.90 $ J. 23 40 .00 '5 -32 1,20).62 Sept. 8, 18qq r, 128.30 .... .... ... ........ ...... .... 20 00 t6I.04 ),339-47 
October 14, 1899 4,)17.63 637.87 .... .. .. 2·03 20, 00 17.82 007.77 
Nov. 1~,1899 S699)...... 4a.oo 484 207 .36 Dec. 12,·18qq 162.52 .... .. .... 20. 00 3.70 2,336.93 
january 11, 1900 2,2<}7. 19 .......... S 4· 12 ........ ''-92 40. 00 27.86 1,573-78 February7,1900 807.82 6q8.1o..... .. . ........ 20 .00 44.12 1.?45-So 
March 16, 1900 r , 28t.38 .......... .. ..... . · ...... 20 .oo 187 23 5,653 01 
April 17, 1900 4· 7•6 9' 728 87 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. " 2o .oo 9 o<J 304. •7 
May 11, 1900 263.0~ .................... · .. · .. ,, · 99 20 .oc 3 o5 r21.37 June 11, 1900 88.33 .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .Cfi 8 8 92 
July 16, 1900 235.47 767.44 LSS ........ .......... !6.33 -~3 1.o2 ' 
August 7, 1900 134.46 .... ...... 10 ·43 .......... · 10 00 ,; 9; \ '·~~~:~~ 
Sept. 15, 1900 1,671.09 .... 
6 
.......... · ................. 6.20 10.oo 139
1 
.~! 4,~40~-~28 October t8, 1900 4, o3lo8 54 00 .... • .. • .. .. .. .. · 10 oo t6 , . , 
6 6 !'3~~: ~~· :~~ 1~,:~~ ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: .. :::.:... 10.00 __ S-33!~~
Tala;, .... i$22 538.76 ~ $5.67 !.2. :P S 4S· '16 $3'36 33 S 7:14.8S ' 27-797-45 
Pr;;~e~lt. I State. I Insane \B lind I Dea!.l~tneJ'~~-~ 0R'~~~~~· I u~lr~:r·lc~\f~~.~ Total. 
jan . 16, 1901 .......................... :li 7-55 ......... $ to 00 ~ 
Feb. 8, 1901 .... .... .. $ 635.00 ....... · ...... S 10· 15 ...... i~ 
00 
I 00 ........ $ 19 15 
912$ 9-12 663.99 
91 10 91. IO 851 09 
143-87 143.87 4. ]00.60 
•5-71 1).71 449-91 




' 00 Aprtl 15 1901 3 740 52 654.00 ..... •• .... ... ·34 · 
May 16: 1.901 '408 49 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. to 00 
]uno n, 1901 _•S•-7• _____ :..:..:.:..:..: ~  __ _ 
3. r9 155 90 
Total .. S4.950 61 $r.28q.6c ....... t 7-~5 $ t8.~9 S 
TABLE No. 10-CASS COUNTY . 
Date of 




















J3,1R99S 311.2S .... , ................... ~ .............. . ...... $ q.63S 320.88 
16. 1899 192. 88 $ 600.40 ........ $ .So~ 69.98 .. .. .. ). 85 929-91 
~~· ~= 6 ~~~ ~ ""6;ci'57 .............. .. "'"44.83 .... ....... .~~:~ ;;~~:; 
15: 1899 '847:01 .... ... ·... .. .. .... 26.3Q ll7g-40 
22 , 1gw :nL7t .... .. .. .. .... ... . .. .... .. .. .. . .... . .. 6.\.8 n .29 
16, 1900 291.27 664. Jt .. .. .... . 8:i.32 ...... .... .. 2.74 I,~SS ~~ 
~;· ~= , 3~~ - !ij :::::::·. .... .. ...... .......... ............ 41Ui 138666 
• : , 900 6:2oM:90 648:7; .. .. .... .......... .... .. 6,917.6r 23, Jqoo ...... .... g6 62 .... .... f04 33 .... .. ' "2~8:<6 409-gt 
II, 1900 282. OJ .... , ... ,. ..... · .. ".. .. .. ... .. .. . 9- So 29!. 3 
'J, 1900 58.19 ... ... .. . .. ... . · ...... · .. .. .. .. . .. I 95 00.14 
10, lqoo 216.6<) .............. ; •. . 77.26 . .. . .. 7 27 Jar. 22 
14, 1900 219-95 883.13 .... .... 12.73 ............ 7 -45 1,123.26 
I<}, JQ:xl 713-45 .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 7-~8 720 83 
18, 1900 s. 59~-11 851.20 . .. .. . .. 5~- 18 . .. .... . .. .. 201.90 6, 702. ~ 
9. 1900 627. 57 .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... 22 03 649 
n, •900 -~ ..:..:..:_:_:_: ::.:.:.::.:.:. _·_· :.:.:.: ~:.:...:..:: :..:..:..:..:..:~ __ 18.24 _ 519 04 
Totai.. ..... I>S.374-88S4.414 ·94 ........ ti 13 53$ 432.110 . .. ... ! 822 75~J•,osg.co 
} 




State. ' Insane. I Blind I Deaf I Feeble· I Ornhans' I u5~i'vt:r-l State I Total. · · ~hnded. Home sity. College 
Tan. tz, tQOt :l IS"·~ ............... S .so$ 107.48 .......... $ 1.~§ .... S 265.19 
:Feb. 19, 1<}01 3rl-4o S 7Cfi 20 .. ... .. .... ... .. ... .. .. ........... 1l.j0! q. 71 I, 133.77 
Mar. t6, 1901 1,576.71 ..... .. .. . ... .... .... .... ....... 52 ~4 52 40 t,681.55 
April13, Iqot S. 53'-73 754.40.. .... ....... 4? 86 .... ... .... 2ll ~5 211.75 6,7S7 59 
May 16, t<}OI 271.04 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... . .... ....... . ... 9 68 8.o6 288.78 
June 13, 1901 85. 55 .... · .. . .... .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~ 3o 4 J • 94 16 
Total . s~ s~~ :-:~:-::-: s-'So ~5w:; ~~:-:-:-: ;-.q;-:s; s-;86~ ;;;;;~ 
TABLE No. 17-CEDAR COUNTY. 
Date of 
Payment. I 





























11 , 18gg l! 134.I1 .. .. . ....................... .. ! 4.19 S 138.30 
20, t899 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ! 29.57 . .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. 29-57 
14, rSgg 1o8. 96 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 3· 40 112.36 
14, J8gg J8o.97.......... .... .... .... 14.16 395-13 
27, 1899 ........ .. $ 539. 20 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. . .. 539· 20 
16, t899 7,130-43 .... .. .... .... .... ... .. .... .. 222 82 7.353-25 
19, r899 .... 452.80 .. .. . .. .. .. . 452.80 
15, 1899 536.96 . .. . .. .. ... ... ... . · · r6. 7S 55~-74 
14, ,8qq ·~n~ :::: :::::::: ~~ - 6o 1~ . ~0 
~!: ~E .. --:,6:-78 :::: ~~~:~~ :::::::: ~: :::::: · ... · 2s:a~, .. ... .. ......... 3i·:~ ~~f;! 
~~: ~~~ ;J~U~ :::::::::: ·::: ::: · ......... · ·· · ............. · 2g;·.~ ;;35 f, ~:.~~ 14, Jqoc . .. .. 50 I. 20 ..................... is: 68 . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 6 8~ 
7, 1900 so8.42. ..... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. 15 .~6 523 48 
b, 1900 r4o.46 .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .. 4-.o.,
0
<+ ,~~ 3s_-31 °a s. 11)00 1]7. cs ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 8 
14. 1900 ........ 00 487.78 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 487.7 
4, 1900 44 §o ......... .. ................ · .... ·.. I. SS 46.43 
5, tgco 275 .83 . .... .. . ..... ........ .......... ............ 9.51 285.34 
12, 1900 6, 457. 19 .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 22Z. 44 6, 679.63 
19, 1QOO .... · ..... 532.56 .... .... ... ... ........ ,... ~32.56 
7, 1900 614.55 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 21. •9 635-74 
2 '· 1900 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ I. IS $ 8. 42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 9· 57 
13, 1900 498. c8 .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 16. •3 514. 21 
),1<}01 .. . ....................... 4-25.......... ~-25 
Total .... $;s.:;;4~4 S-;,q6c;9, S~ ~;-:6; $7;-:-;-; ~=- ~5.02 S.J>.444 -33 
~
an. 12, 1901 $ 13. oo ................ . 
an. 26, 1901 .. .. .. ' 540. oo ............ .. 
eb. 9, 1Qot 653 oo ......... . ......... .. 
March 7, Iqot J,2J?.t6 .................... . 
April 5, 1901 ............................... .. 
April to, 1901 6, 325.82 .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. 
April 27, 1901 .. .. .. .. .... 569 6o ....... · .... .. 
May 13 IQOt I, 483.03 ..... .. .. . ........... . 
June 6, 1901 79.6o ............... · .. · .. .. 
Total .. f'll .7Q2.2t !I 100.6c . ............. ! 4\.lC ........... S 4<5.1R '42S .o? $11.827.16 
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TABLE No. 18-CEKRO GORDO COUNT\". 




































170 .78 . . . ..... . . 
'45 .84 ... . 
247. 33 S 2<)6. 8o 
2,830 so .... .. 
3. 229. 67 ..... .. . 
345-43 368 8c ... . 
2';7. 30 
~~-~ .. .. :4::·~ : 
2,771.19 
2,663.o6 339 20 .. 
682 90 .. . . ..... . 
IC2 59 .. . .. . 
118.71 . . .......... . 
z8o.s6 356.40 
2,455.o6 
2,70].12 .......... ···· ·· ·· 
552.81 400 8o 
. . . .. .. .... .. . . $ 
... •. .. . $ 19.61 
. . 6'R9 
34· '9 
20. rq 


















>-•4 s 126 02 
4-34 lll9-79 
7 S3 S7t.66 
106 31 z,¢5 84 
99 93 3. 366 49 
JO.JO 7$4-53 
7.25 294.55 
JJ 94 770 91 
28.01 897-31 
115. ss 2,9 16. 74 
91 74 3. 148 85 
23 54 736 44 
3.48 IJ6 .07 
3-75 IS2-46 
911 6<)626 
10~ .06 2, 589' t2 
92 00 2.815 12 
17 IS 9'J0.76 
--------- --------
Total. .... $20,747.61 S 2. 1os;o =~ ........ ~ 105 .83 s 48<).o3 3 741.23 t:24.188 92 
~~;:;e~i . I State . I Insane. I Blind I Deaf. I ~'f~~~d I 0{ld;;~_s' I UJ1e:r-lc;\fr!~e~ Total. 
Jan . ~4. 1901 $ 26387, ....... . . . . .. ...... ........ 2o.oo$ 794 ........ $ 291.8r 
l~cb. 21 , 1901 36v. 6oS 518.40 .. . ...... . .. . . .• . . 20.00 13. 77 $ 13. n 925.88 
Mar, 23, H)OI 8R9 18,.... .. . ..... . .. ... ... .. 20.00 34- '9 3<.02 977 -39 
May 1, 1901 2,170.88 .. .. .. . . . . . 20 oo 104.18 104.os 2,399 . u 
June 4, 190 1 2,712 .00 432 00 ...... ~ 35 00 .. .. .. 20. 00 104 62 104.31 3,407 .99 
J unc 20, 1901 778 23 . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 20 oo 29 76 29 o6 857 .os 
'lot~!.. s 7. ;;:;:s.l5~so.4o ~=-:-:-~}soc~:=$~$ .9. 46 s 28• ss !8,859 23 
TABLE No. 19-CHEROKEE COUNTY . 
Date of 
Payment. I State. !Insane ·I Blind I Deal. I F~eble-1 Orphans' I u~\~-~~-1 Mlllded. Home. si t y. 
~uJ~ust t ~~[$ !~:~~ $"""7s:i:oo :: ::::. 
Sept. 22. 1899 332 6o .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 
October 18, r&w s.~7- 21 .. . .. . ..... .. 
Nov. 2o, 18<)9 .02 766.20 ..... .. 
Dec. 18, 189'J 28 .47 . . .. . ...... . . . .. 
January 13 1900 274 SK . . ...... ... . .. .. . . 
Feb. 6, rQoo 290 .19 8j6.4o ...... .. 
March 7, IQOO 875-7> . . . .... ...... . 
April 14, 1900 6, 009 10 . . . .. 
May s. 1900 ••7 83 812 .56 ....... . 
June 12, 1900 291,37 ·.. .. ... .. 
July 10, IQOO 89 45 ............... .. 
August 6, 1900 163. 2; )6o 57 . .. .. .. 
Sept. 12, 1~0 407 n 
October IS, '900 4o 9~3.07 . - ......... . .... .. 
Nov. 13, IQOO 903.a7 679 .6o . . .. . .. . 
Dec. 5, 1900 209 43 72 . 00 .. .. . •.. 
... .... .. .. ............ ... . Is 
... ..... $ 4)5 . .. ... . .. .. . 
7:67 ::::::: :::: 
s 49 . ... .... . . .. 
17.70 .... .. ..... . 
4 - 9~ 
9 53 . . .. ..... .. . 
4 79$ 

































288 . 64 ------------ -------1---
Total ..... $2 t ,q7o 091 4,68c 33 ... . .. .......... 1 49 Q3 .. .......... S 662 .01 !27 .~7'-37 
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CHEROKEE COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
P~;::e':f:. I State. llnsaae., Blind I Deal I ~~~~~';i 1 °}/';,~~s' I U5~~~~~~-~c~W!:el Total. 
]an. 12, 1901$ 146.311...... j .... ···1 ··· ··-- ......... 1 ........ ... , ~_,.961 ........ ,$ I)O 27 
Feb. 11,1901 371Ln:s ;·.6o, .............. 5-" ..... q\6S q .s6 1,1 s6 
lllarcb 6, 1901 2, 122.22: .. .. .. ... . . . .... .. . .. .. ..... .. .. . . .. .. . 81.021 1 62 2,2, S-46 
April 9, 1901 4,527 43: ....... · · · ... · ·.. · ' 1)o.o3 15°-031 ~ - 27-49 
May 6, 1901 •S8 641 8c< 40, ....... 1..... . LJ.9ol .......... l b 091· 6 09 'Jili- 12 June 6, 1901 176 74 . ..... ... .... . . ... ... . . . 6.59 4.69 188.0l 
Total .. ! 7 , 51;~ $1,590.00--:1--:$ ,,_; == $. 26;RS:;; 256.99 ~ 9.636.92 
TABLE 'o. 20-CH lCKi\SJ\W COU TY. 
Date of 



















15, '89'JiS 91.51 ...... . ........................................ ! 2.7s1s a5.29 
15, 1899 75-92 $ 3 52 ... . 2 27 81.7 1 
21, 189'l 277 .45 884 So .:: . : ::: .... ...... .. 8. 51 1,170.76 
24, 189'l 3.3•8 -40 .... .... .. .... . ..... ...... 106.39 3. 434-79 
16, 1899 . 82. c8 7 9' . ... .. .. . . . . 14. 00 504-59 
18, 1899 26;.79 --··s;S:4o ::::::: : 6.46 1,ooo.6s 
12, 190C 183.67 . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ) .18 l88.8S 
to. 1900 649 75 758.oo 13.45 .. . . ........ 21.76 1,442.1)6 
,s. '90C 940-50 . . .. .. . . . -.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . 32 09 4.92792·-~z 
20, 190C 4. 132 56 .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14b 6o 
9,1900 :~6.~ .. . 83~-.So ::::::.. .. .• . ~3-~S ::::::::::: : ~ ~~ t.c;j~::~ 
:~: :~ 127 12 . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 4 o6 131. 18 
1), 1900 121. 10 ... . --·---g:~~ :::::::::::. 3-49 11.'1.09 
J3, l90C 328 62 90Q.20 .... 10 ~ 1,248 25 
17, l90C 3. •59 4' .. . Il l 3,271 30 
14, 1900 418 68 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... "'2."58 :::::: .. :: .. 14. I .J65-42 
13, 1900 294.32 8 1o.8o .... .. ...... ............ 8 86 1,113- 98-____ ---- - - - ----- ------ ---- ---
Total .... St\ 274.07 S 5,o18 oo ....... 49 .01 ......... $ 511.74 $2o.R<2. 82 
Dateol 
Paymen t I State . I Insane., Bl ind. , Deal. I ~~~~~"d I 0[J~1:.~~-·· I u~jt~~r-lc~\1~~., Total. 





Feb. IS, 1901 S57 .42[S 779.20 .. . . . . . . . .... $ 3- •7 .. .. • 2o 60 ., 
Mar 16,1901 I ,Otl.?J ..... .. .... .. ..... ..• .. ... 38 62 36.97 J,o87.32 
April15, 1901 3,864 -.2 ..... . 3->7 .. •. ... . . .• 150 7'1 q 6 98 4, 16s .9(> 
May 13, 1901 271.1 4 86o.4c .. .. .••... ... •. ro.og II~~ 1, 149.Q! 
june 12, 19>1 116.09 .. . • .. . • . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • . . • • •· 31 J. 8 124. 2 
Total ;(;'~ Sr61q~ ---~ "S-;s; ·-.. ---- ;;,--;;~ .. >6 ~ 214 ~4 s 8. 126.7:z 
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TABLE No. 21-CL.-.RKE COUNTY . 
J oly oo, o!Sqq J 
August ro, 1899 
10Q o5 ..... ... ............................... ... ... ts 3.07' :~n~ 
~~-68 :::::~:::: .. .. :::: .... ... : s .;:35 :::::::::::: ,~u~ , ~~ ~~ Sept. J4, •899 
Oct . o8, •89~ 
Nov. 1~ , •899 
Dec. 18, 18<,19 
3·~r:.~ !.~ ::s:. :~ :::::::: :::::· .. ·· ............. :::::: '4-7' 4~6.63 
JOO 54 19 03 . .. .... .. ... 8 8~ 328.~2 
January 6, u)oo 
Feb. if), 1:)00 
M a reb 20, L')<>O 
,302:84 :::::: :::· :::::::: ......... .... . 2,~--~5~2 ~~~:3~ 
420 I<J ...... .... . . .. .. .. ' 7·8o.. .... .... .. 8 1,348 .)~ 
~;~~:~g :::::::::. :::: ....... ........ .. ............ 106 58 3,199.1 April 13, 19<>0 
May IS. r<JOO Ooo.27 ... ... .. .. ....... . ... ... .. .... . .. ... 127.77 728 .04 
3,, 1) 1 , 0~1.62 .. .. .... .... ........ l,O~t~i june 12, 1900 
J ••IY rz, 19<>0 
Aug-ust 1 s. U)OO 76.Ji .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • •. ... . 43-0Cl 4:3 09 .... .. .. ... . . 6 
Scr,t. T~, 1oco 
·Oct. 18, •goo 
868.78 773-'9 .... .... .... . ... .... ...... .. .. . ... .. ~:u;:~ 
2,66] 09 ...... .. .... ...... ·;6:65 1,076-32 N (lV. T6, 1<}00 
Dec, 18, 1900 ~bJ·~~.:.:..:..:_~.oo ~~ =:::: ::::::~ :.:..:_:~: .. :_:: -~--3_•6 7S 
Tolal ....... So),2t8.25lll 3,864.52 ..... .......... S 5a.18 .......... . ! •>3 64 !19.584.56 
P~:~e~ft. I Slate. \I nsane . I Dlind.l Dea!. ~ ~~:J~~-- 1 °(f;~~s' I u:~ri~·-lc~W!~e~ Total. 
Jan 14, 1901l' 113.o• .. ... .. . . .... S 49-55 ........... $ 3 39.. ~6s.g5 
"Feb. 14, 1901 57~ . 75 ......... .... .. . .... .. . . ........ .. ..... .... 21 90 21. 22 •7 7 
Mar. 15, 1901 1. 240 38 .... .... .... ... ....... ...... .. . ...... ..... 48.oo 4h 94 1,342.~ 
April 15, IIJO< 2.9~9-5 ·1 .. .. .. .. . ....... ....... .. .. . .... ....... 96 o6 9
8
-'~ 3, 141. 
May 16 19011 262 76 06o co .. . . . ... . . .. .... . 9.68 9 941 4
6
2 
June 7', 1901 59.23 1,370.46 . .. . .. . $ 20 51........... 2.28 2.28 1,454.7 
Tolol .... !5,~ ~j;',6 ~~ ~~-$~ ==: S -;s;;; ~6:':;~ '7.66398 
TABLE No. 2l-CLAY COUNTY. 
Date o! 




















1 ~: :~ • ~:~~ i'"s3i·,;.; .::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: .. .. ........ s 
Q, 1~99 9M3 20 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. 
2S, 1899 2.935.00 .. . .. . .. .. .. ............................... . 
18, 1~99 515.88 5~8 . 53 .... .... . .......... . 
12, 1899 205 49 .. . .. .. .. . .. ........ .. 
:~~ rs ----~'~-~~ ;;<;;::: ::::~~:; :::::::_ ~:::::8:~3 ... . 
23, 1900 3. 972.84 512.0< . .. . .. ......... . 
1$,1900 158,18 s•o.co ..... . 
••. 1900 •8o.s6 .. .. .. ..... .. 
161 lC}CO l 1 00.J.92 ................ . 
H, I<)OC 39 20 525.00 .. .. 
10, 1900 2C8. 63 .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
16, lQOO 4,o8o.!7 .... .... . ... 
IQ, 1900 5~6. 94 · • .. • · .. · .... · .. · .. .. · 
11, 1')<>0 184 68 )56 .40 . .. ............ . 
Total. .... '16. I?~ .40 ! 1. 11)6 91 ........ 8.2'\ 




!6 22 l,o8o.63 
5- 89 211 38 
2.79 Q2.11 
6. 23 192.60 
20 ·'7 oos. 19 















4o IQO 82 
576 . 14 
747-44 
I 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TATE. il5 
CLAY COUNTY-CoNrtNOHO. 
Date of I State. llns.ane, I Blind,l Dear.[ Feeble·) Orphans' I u~,i~·':r-1 State I Total. Payment. Mmded. Home. sity . College 
Jan. 16, 1901 
Feb. 13, 1901 
Mar. 1b, 1901 
1\pril 20, rgoo 
Ma y to, !got 
~ uue.. 71 lQol 




TABLE No. 23-CLA\'TON COUNTY. 
l State. llnsane., Blind. , Deaf. I ~r:~~~--1 °~~~~~~.:'.s' I u!i\~~~-~ Total . 
~'\uJ~. g- '~:{~ ~~.-~i;- '67i2o :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ t~~Js s~U~ 
Sept. s: :899 25o.go...... .... .. .. .. .. .......... .... .. . .. . .... ... ..... 10.97 2~1 87 
o()ct. 18, 1R99 4. 579-31 .................. :!o 39,56$ 35-86 .... .. ...... 15o.o 1 4,8o4.74 
NO\', 9. t899 716.6~ 707.6o .... .... ........ ... . ...... ...... ...... 22 40 1,446.00 
Dec 23, 1899 129 . .>1 .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .20. 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.04 153.65 
-{.~0b. :~: :~ 1.ii~J~ .. 734:8o ................ '""~j.'Ss :::::::::::: 3u~ l,~ns 
~;;il 11 :~ : :r~ ~:86UL::.-.:::: :: :::::::: ........ .......... .. ...... ... ~~n~ ~:~;t~~ 
:May 7, 1900 379 . 12 7n8o .......... ........... o6.'24 :::::::::::: 4.Sa 1,134 98 
July 5, 1000 18,30 . .... ..... .. ... . .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... 7.63 25.93 
Aug. 9, 1900 .... .. .. .. 772.00 ................ . .............. , ...... 772 .00 
:::iepL ?, 1900 215 76.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... .. .... .. ..... 7-44 02~ .20 
Oct. 17, 1900 3,812,77 . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. 53 -94 43 61 .. t46 25 4,09 57 
Nov. 9, 1900 769 .85 ......... . .... .... .... .... .... .. .... .... ....... . 26 .55 7¢.40 
Dec. 8, 1900 136 30 868.8o .. .. . ... .. . .. ... 24.62 . ....... ... . 4-70 1,034·4" 
Total.. ... IS•r.8t2 63 S 4,48;:;-o =:-:-:-. S 9' so S 1o4 48 =~ !";"63.29 $>7,34'>-to 
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REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. 87 
T.\BLE No. 5-CKAWFORD COUNT\~ . 
TAB L E No. 26-0t\LLAS COUNTY. 
Date of I State. llosanl!.. l Blind . I Deaf.! ~f:3!~: I '}j~~:.•' u:,:;~r- Total. Payment 
REPORT m· THE TREASURER OF STATE. as (No.«, 1902) REPORT o~· THE TREA Ul!ER OF STATE. 39 
T .\BLE No. 28-0EC.o\TUR COUN n ·. 
DALLAS COUNTY-CONTINU£0. 
Dooe ol I So / • I Dll d I 0 I /F••bl•· / ou;••••' I s .. oe So I Poynu!nt ate. ntaae . n . ea . . d- -' Unlver· ace T 
1 . m1n cu. ome. litJ' jCollere ota . 
.';;:;.~•. . I Stooe . I Iooon•·l Blind I Deaf. . r!;l':~!'ii.l 0rf.':!~~·~ u;~~~C,. ~ Toool. 
Feb . 12, 1901 S 4S4 21 S 8;9 co ..... . . I 34 31 J sq ,22 J .30 ~S , 7,47 S 17 4715 ~'·;,, !2• ~~~: '·&: S9 •••··•·• · .••. . . ....•.•• · · •·•· · · · . ... .... .. . 4.3.87 43-.91 :::~· 7<4 
p ?. 190 6, ... 2 . . •.. ....... ••.. •• . . •••. 30 00 261 47 261 47 37 r•r 1§, IC)OI 28j · 14 SIS co .... .. . .. .. ... s6.2.t JO:oc 8.28 8 28 7·ft]6.. 
une 11 , 1901 ~--··-··.:..:...:::.._:.:..:..:..:... .::...:~--JO~ _ 6:79 5. 30 :t]o·:: 
Total .... S 8 818 81 S1-407 oo .. ... $ 14 .37 $ 115. 46 S 120 oo! l11 .88 ~.~-9S 
TABLE, No. 27- 0 AVIS COUNT\'. 
T .'\BLE N o . 29-0ELAWARE COUNT\' . 
ri?:~e:~./ State. , lnlaae I Blind/ Deaf., Feedie-1 Orphan•'/ J1f1e I State I 
Minded Home ,ti;.er· Colleie Totat 
40 UEPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
DELAWARE COUNTY-CONTINU.D. 
TABLE No. 30-DES MOINES COUNTY. 
Date of I s I I Bl' d I D f I Feeble· I Oopbans' I us·~·· I State\ T t I Payment . - tate. losane. 10 . ea . Minded. Home. ai~;;r- College o a, 
1902] REPORT OF TBK TREASURER OF STATE. 41 
Date of 
Paym ent , I State 
TABLE No. 31-DICKJNSON COUNTY. 
l lou.oe.jBiiod.l Deaf.\ ~r~ld j O{fchaor I u~\~~~- Total. n e . ome. aity. 
~·~~. ii: :e • .~:~~ ~ .62· ... :::.:·: .. : ..... , ... i. ·;j :: .. ::.:::: • 3::; • ~r~ 
~pl. 899 :·~ ~~ ······:::: ::::: ......... :: ...... 6... ............ 2.9b ,,41 7 ~~ 
~:~: ~: ::: ·~::~ .::::~:-~ :.::.::::: :::::::: :::::::.~ s·· ... 9 68 ::~ l·m.H 
i::b· ~t, ;;: ~~·~ ····;si:OO :::::::· :::::::: ..... :'·24 ::: ',!, .·-~ •. ~~:~ 
March 16, 1900 J ,~7b-Ch . •........ ...... . . •... .... 2o.co .,.. (J09 :.w 
April 19, rqoo r,Q34 71 ··-······· ·;~:;& 20.00 66.2'o a,ojJ.65 
t~~ :I::;: 111 ,3 2)2 o~ ... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. 20.00 3 81 ~· ~a 
f~. 11§ ::~;~ :;;;:;t ::U!:r:l:·H: ::::::r; ~:§ 6f! : :ill:~ 
Total ..... f~97~$7,Sqe;~ l=~ ~ s;;:s;~ 
Date of I Slate .Paymeot. I tnoano.J Bliod / Deat.~J~f~·l 0ifu':,::•' I u~~':··\c~lr:;.j Total. 
TABLE No. 112-DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
42 REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. [No.4 
DUBUQUE COUNTY-CoNTIJIIUao. 
"~;::::.• .. 1 s'"'· l•· .... isu.•io ..... .\'r.::l';:-1°tf.':.:::'' lu:\t;:... l c~lr:;.l T ..... 
~::: ::::::: ·~m:l[::::::::.b.:: :.l::·: : :: l : : :::::: : l···: : :: :: : : l ' :S:~· .~:AI"·~n 
~~~~ :: ;:: ~fl97 . :; ::::::::, :::::::::::::: :::: :: ::: :::: ::::::: l~S-= ~::a ~981 · : 













lune IS. 1 
juJJ 10, I 
Au.cast 6.t~ 
")f:pt , , 1 
OCt . 1], I 
No•. 12, 1 
Dec . ft 1 
Total 
TABLE No. 33- EMMET COUNTY 
I I I I F"bl~ nsane. Blind I Deal. Minded Total 
"~;!.',:\. I Stoto. I•• .. ••·IBII•dl o .. t l•~r::~·-1 ~\~':::.•' I ~.~:;~ .. ~:r:;.l Tot~ . 
.... ~.- ... ~, ....... . ..... ..... 1 ........... , ........ !. '""' Veb. u 1901 101 1 ~ ~-· • .. .... . ••• . . . • . .... • 3 ~ • •. ~tJ.!l 
Mar 7, JQOI ~ .••• . • .• . , ,,, • , •• • • •• 'j o• S 23 01 6&-t ill 
~~~~~~ !:: l.:J: ··4u :: ... .- ·:. ._ ..... . :::: .· '1A: 9S.:' 3·=: 
june 11, 1901 -"- _ .. ·-~. __ • ~-~-~~ __:.!._~ 
Total. t •. 6~ S 1'6 oo .. , ... , .. , .. I 1.19 811 t2'j t-t I S·7.f9.66 
1902) REPORT OF THE TREASURER m· ~TATE. 43 
TABLE ho. a.-FAYETTE COUNT\' 
TABLE No. »-FLOYD COUNTY. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
FLOYD COUNTY-CONT'INUED. 
Dateof IS 1 Parment. ta e. 
Total ..• S8 .• 6o .:nlt.&.t8 8o ...... J 111 SJ . ..... . 
TABLE No. 36-[i'RANKLIN COUNTY. 
Date ot I State IIDIIlDe I Blind I Deaf I Feeble-[ Orphans! I u~·~~~er-1 State I Tot!U Payment. ' · · Minded. Home. aity College · 
''"· "· "'"'' '"•·~····· · ···· ...... ······· ........ . ' "'·""' o.s<l ........ ~. ' "'!·"' 
te.~: ::: :~: ~.~!-a; • '50:~:::::::::::::·~---~~:~~ •• ~- OO !~.r~· !lr !:~-~ 
Aprll23, 1901 4,801.77 773-6a .. . . . .. ..... . . .. •. . •... JO.oo rQ2.51 192. 6,oso ~ 
t~~~ ;:, :t: :~: 2 :::::::: ..... .. : ~-~-~ ·· 26:76 t:: J~~ A:~ !;~:14 
Total . • I7.~~~~~~.---;So~S:zic-;;~~ 
3902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 45 
T .\BLE No. lr.-FREMONT COUNTY. 
TABLE No. 88-GREENE COUNTY. 
46 REPORT OF THE TRF.ASURER OF STATE. [No.4 190Z) REPORT OF THE TREASUR],;R OF STATE. 
47 
GREENE COUNTY-CosTIN"UBD . T ABLR No . .. ~GUTHRIE COUNT\'. 
TABLE No. 39-GRUNDY COUNT\'. 
\ \ \ \ \ 
Feoble- 10' h'"'' I 5"",.\ S"" \ To"l Date ol Sta le . loaaoe. Blind. Duf. ~tloded . U'ome.. Un1~Ye Colle~CfJ ' Pay~t~ent 1 y , 
ToiRI. ..... IJ7.~ 1Q .% S 4-17S .6o ...... ! 2.2:, S 120. 46 . s. 611 .76h2.4J0-02 Tl\BLI!: No . ti -HA MILTON COUNl'V. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
Dace of I State Payment. · 
HAMILTON COUNTY-CONTINlH!:O. 
I I . I 1 I F••blo-1 O•phano' I u5 '.'"1 St"•\ lllsa.ne, Bhnd Dea Minded Home . al~;~r· Colleare 
TABLE No. ~2-HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Total. 
Dace of 
Payment. I Stato.,lnnn•l Blind., o ..r., ~1~~!~--~ 0{{:~~·· I u~':;~' I To"L 





REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 49 
TABLE No. ~3-HARDIN COUNTY. 
I Stote. /lnune. I I Feebl•- 1 O•Ph'"'' I Stoto I Blind Dul. Mi nded I Home Un!Yer· Total. · · · ahy 






















REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF ST.t.TE . [No.4 
1-1 .'\RRISON COUNTY-cONTl N'UHD. 
T ABLE No. 45-HENRV COU NTY. 
I Stole. \ Jooone. Bli nd . I Deaf. I Fee ble- I Orp hana' I u~~i~~~·l T otal. Minded Hom e. .sitJ . 
Dote of I S I• j Bll d I 0 1 I Foebl•· l O•pbooo' I UStote I State I Pa,ment . tlle. nune. 0 ea · Mind ed. Home . a'l!;er- C oll el'e Total. 
1 ,, 
I 
l902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 5l 
T."BLE No. 4&-HO W AR O COUNTY. 
Date o l I S tate. I I I I F«bl•· i O[f.h•••' I·~!·• · I Total. Payment. loaane . Bllod. Deaf. Minded. ome. U,,:;e"" 
TABLE No. 47- HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
f?:;;.~~. soaoe. i'••ao•.l Bllod.j Deal. I J1~~~3: I ~;~~·.".' ' I u~~r;:,. j To"l. 
~~·· ~~ 1· · · ~E:~ ·:: :~ :~ /L :ttt::t:~ LH::J .Jf .. lli· ~ 
~~: I C) , 1899 IC)a .~ ···• , , , , , , ,,. , ... . . , .... ,, ,, ,, , , . .. , , , ,, ,. , 0 , •• 'f.~ I , :~·~ 
t{~ch :~ : :;: 7~. n ···· ;;;:ao :: :::::: :::::::: ·····j6:95 :::::::::::: ~: 02 ,,~ .~ 
i' ~~ :u~~ : t~~ ~~ :tl 
Total. . .. . . l1t ,07Q 9\ 1 4-A~4 . 8Q ........ I JQ. ao.S 168 . 3~ ... .. .. ... . . S 497·32 Sao.n~.49 
52 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
1902) REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATK 53 
HUMBOLDT COUNT\'-CONTIN'UII:D. 
TAbLE No. -4D-IOWA COUNTY . 
Date of I State., lraune., Blind I Dellf ., F~eble-1 Qrpbana' I u~·~~~~·:r., State j To l.al. Paym ent . Mtnded . Home . &it)', College 
j!'• ''· '''" ' " :xi S I~ OS .S "'t $ I 8 2 I IJC 42 eb 16 TQOI .. ::: 'l ,,, " .. ~ ~~ s J!; 1,oso n Mar. 18, 1901 .. ;:if~ i'd)liJ IQ 190 1 J,206 4Q 2)o8 • 123 32 123 32 May t~. tqc t jO 97 818 8o 2 ;6 ,. 
juoe t), 1901 ,,,og . 
~I-. • 98 ' •. ,;~ Total j .$.814 1)$1 6o~ S 14 c~ ! t86 43 s 184 24 ! 6,88) 79 
Date of I State. IIDIIIU! !Blind I Dear I Feeble-' Orphans' u~·~~~flr·J Tot•l. .Parmeot • · Mludcd. Home. shy , 
T ABLE No. 48-ID.l\ COUNTY. 
OU!I or I I 8 1' d I 0 f I Jfeebl~ I Orphan•' lu~lllte I State I T I Payment. ~lll.le. lnllllle. In , ea , Minded. Hom e, ~{,':.r · ColleQ"e ota . 
'rALLE No. 50-JACKSON' COUNT\", 
Dole of I St II I 811 d I D I ll"oeble-J O•phon•' I uS••;• I s"''l t'ayrueot · ate. nsane. 0 · ea · MIDded. J[ome . ~~~~r· College Total. 
¥·· ... ,,,.I, ,,_, ....................... \ .......... , .......... , ····\· ······· ·· , , .. .. 
~~~JJilj~~~i~.:~l~~~~~ ;~~~~~~ 
o.~. of I I I I .... ~.1 o .... "'. I ·s .... I _P_•r_m_eo~t.-'-~ lneAne, Blind . Dc•f. Mlcdt~d , Home. U1~:;~r- lotal. 
REE'ORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. (No.4, 
JACKSON COUNTY-CoNTINUao, 
Date of I State.Jlnaane.jBIInd I Deaf.\ Peeble-1 Or_pbans' I u~\~~er·l State : Total. 
Patmeat. Minded H ome. 
1 
sit y, College ~ 
Jon. " • ,., I , ..... , ......... , ....... I oo.6sl 53-"1' ••-~!. ' 1-soj ..... . . I -.,o .. Feb. , 4, ti)Ot 6..,..!11 f f165.6o •....•. .•.. .•• .. •. ... .. 40.00 24-73 S. 14 40 l,J99,1.f 
.,.,_ " · '"" ' • -l49 "I··· ·· ···· .................... ···· · .... .. "'-~~ ?t>... •.so .. "' 
:,~ril :!: ;;:: s.~-~~---;~ 4 -So : ::: :: · ::::::: ----~~:~ ~ :~:: a'X_ 6, atg_: 6,~-~= 
june ro,H)Ot~.:.:.:.:..:.:.:~.:..:..:..:....:.:..:.:.:..:.::=:::..:.:..,~~~~~~ 
Total, . lll. zfiS.78 11._"\&. 40 .. ..... J 1o.6§ I 100.02 S 200.00 J ='37-36 S 311 -27 I10.S2§.4S. 
TABLE No. &I-JASPER COUNTY . 
o 0 J I I I I I Feeble·/ O'phono' P•tn~~~- State. ln~an e. Blind. Deaf. Minded. Home State I State I Unl ve r- College Total. any. 
lan t6, 1901 I t87.85 . . . • . .....• .•• •• · · - ·· · -· S 6.40 · $ '~·•S. 
l"'eb. 19, IC)OI ~ 61 b.S2t 13 .. ••• ···•• -· S •J6 -~ S 105 . 66 21.fi f, 21.1C J.~·i 
~~~-, ~: :;: ~:m_; ::_: ::: ·· .. ::: :: ::: :::::.: .. ::: : :.:: 3~!:~6 3~! .. ~ .~:~:~ 
juoe 14 , lf)OI ;,~.u 1,J97.X1• 18 . 14 • 17 -SS 49 -SO 100.00 7-3' 6.7s r,n7.6b 
Total •••. ~~;-;&-;;,-;;-;5j"""";86.~~~~~ 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. O-J EFFERSON COUNTY. 
Daoe of I I I I [Feeble · I Q,ph•n•'l us'l'e. si .... l T I ~ State . Insane . Bliod DeAf. Mloded . Home, ~ Collere__::__ 
l:"· ....... I ... "!···· ·--~- .... ··I ... ..... .. .. ....... ... • ' .. .... ....• 8• .. 
Me.~ ~: :::: ::~~_i;i"68• .... ::· :: :::: . ::::: .... S ::: rs j;' ~~-~; !:!~·~S 
Apnl2-5. IQOI J,6u 111 7 2~ ....... I...... .... .... 20 oo 1)8 ll:a •.18 .-tJ ,.,6l].~ • 
May as, 1901 -&-f8 78 ....... .. 1...... .. .. ... .... . .... :10 0) 22 87 n.go. S•• 4S 
June 10. 1901 bQ 6:a ......... ..... .. ..... . I 52.71 XI oo 2.63 2 63 ••1 59 
Tou~tl. • 6.'-76 •o S1.405.39 ............... s s:a.7• • ao oo I 256.88 S 253 9S 18.66.- 93 
TABLE No. M-JOH.XSON COUNT\'. 
Date of I State. l•n•ane, IBIIod.l Deaf I Feeble· I O_r_phlnl' I u~\~~er-1 Toll I. Pa1meot. Minded, Home. 111 ,. 
!i6 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
jOHNSON COUNTY-CONTINOID. 
TABLE No. M-JONES COUNTY. 
Jan, 14, U)OI s ].4 ,411 ···~· S1I,OI IIao.201 I SJ-40 S 2.1.19 S 1 •:~9 '''i6~9,t lt,8t.;6 l4'eb. !• 1901 44IL7Qh,4108o . . ..... •·•·•·· ·· · ····:: ······22:86 ~-'I~ Q6. 23 2 .;25.15 March . 1<}01 2,1jo9.SQI ..... ···· ······· ······· ····a8'69 :aS6.!16 2S6 29 8,J3J,oJ 
Aprl116, 1901 6.~ 19 15·4° •••••· ······· ' · · ···:::::: 10.o8 9-75 282 1.0 
t~~~ .~: :~: 100.~~ .:::: : •• ::: ::::1::::::: -, ::::::::: ::::: . .... -~~~ 
TCital.. ~ ;;:;;---~: ;;:;-~$s;-; I 47-0S SJSS -59 IJ82 81113.415.97 
REPORT Or THE TREASURER OF STATE. 67 
TAB L.£ No. M- KEOKUK COUNTY. 
P~;~-.~~- I ~ ..... ,, ...... ,ollod.j o •• ,. j !tr:J'~a-1 °.\~~::.•'1 u:iri:•-lc~~~:.l T•••'-
Feb. 6, IQOI I 6] 71 48),51 I q.z, IS 15,90 i 27 J.8
1 
.... ..... .. 
1
1 2.1·~41 2&,2 I I,U:a .o6 ~·"· "· "'"' ,_,.1 ~ ...... ···· .... ... , ....... , .............. ·. ... " 73 .~ . . ... "' 
rl~'l ::: _··:fUJ ::: 5;':~.-:::::: ;::::: ::::~i: ::::·:::::: _:;; .!;] ~f~ ~ 
Tolal . IR,I\o1 .'10 •1.o2')~1 -II• 2J4H,,f'lo')fi ~6.'10 ....••••••• • 1610?I163.11"1o61.t.To4 
Date or 
Payment 
T.-\BLE No 66-KOSSU fH COUNTY. 
I State. I Intane I Blind. I Deaf I Feeble I Orohana' I u~~~~~-1 Tolal. J . Mlnd~d. Home . ally. 
------~,---~--~---
58 REPORT OF THJ,: TREASUR~:R OF STATE. [No.4. 1902) REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 59 
KOSSUTH COUNTY-CONTIMUao. TABLE No. 118-LINN COCNT\'. 
P~,~~:f. I State. I Iaaue . I Blind.l Oea( I Feeble· I Orphant' I us,:~~~~- I Total. Minded Ho me. alty. 
TABLE No. ~~-LEE COUNTY. 
o .... , I / /' / 0 , ... , "~·•••·[ D••••n•' [ u~·~~~<,..[ To••• Paymcnl. S tale, la l&ne. Blind. Minded. Home. slty. 
july 17 •• 899~. ~6-~·r· 631. 10 .... ••. .... •• .• .... .. ..•. . ... .. •••. . • • 16. Ml, '· 1Ch.S2 
~UI'U'l 1f• ~m 4 J ~ ~-4..t ·•···•·• • ••• '"' •••• •• ·•·• ,,,,. , ,,,. •• 14 1!1
1 
51J.J1 
t:lt·:il :l!~···················j~~ !!·;il Total. .... ~~--.. -. -.. -.. -==~~6b6~;it~r.qqs 17 
Date of I " I· I I 0 I f'ooblo· i O•phana' Is·~·· I '"''. Payment. ..ta t e. DlaDe . Blind. ea(. Mind d Home Unl¥er· c·,, I Total e . . •h)'. o eee 1 
T1\BLE No. 60-LOUI A COUNTY. 
p~;!~:~. S lale. lnaane., Blind., Deaf Feeble- . Orphan•' I J'rte -I Total 
· Minded. Home. !it;~r 
00 REPOHT OF THE TR~:ASURER OF STATE. [:-Jo . .a 1902) REPORT o~· THE TRE.c\UktER OF s rATE. 61 
LUCt5,\ COUNT\·-co,.T•ffvao. 
TABLE No. 80--LUCAS COlJNTY. 
TABLE Nc. 11-:WADlSO.Ii COUNTY. 
62 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. (No.4 1902] ltEPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TATE. 68 
W .. ,DJSON COUNTV-CotrrTtNu•o. TABLE No. &.4-ll '\RION COUNT\'. 
Date of State. llasaae.l Blind., Deaf. I F~eble-1 Orphan•' I u5~t.,':r-l State I Total. Pa,.ment. )flnded. Home, alty. CoHere 
TABLE No. 83-MAHASK!\ COUNTY. 
o ..• or I < I . I F .. ble·l O<ph•••'l s.... I St I I Payment, -.t ate . Iauoe. Blind Oear. Minded. Home . U:lt,er· Colre:e Total . 
.j,•• I..... ,,. ; ....... , ..• , ....... ·1. ,. "'I' 10 ""I' . ,;\"""'~~ ~~~~ .. . ~: :;::! ,J~~-~~-·:;~~-:: .:: :: :: ::::::· .... ~s-~ !~·.: u:~· a.:, :-~47~ 
.\on! 17, IQrll 0, t14 66: •• , • • . ·.· ·· ·.. ••• ••. :13 34 to oo 2)fo 11 ::IIJI:i 12. 6:t'S 25 
M~y ~- H~l :1126\ J.l.fS6ol •..••. ·······!·····-···-,··••"'''" 8 . ..6 A.3G 1,_\7469 
lu e 7, um1~St:..:..:.:.:..:. _:..:..:..:...:. ·..:.:.:.::.:;:.::::..:.:.::. -~1-:..,:_6 ___!_:_~ ~7-62 
Tnt"l. ·'"·'c;" l:il•2.1~~6o .. 2"Jo6 ...... 1 12q 18i 6o.oos :nli-461''\0~~ 
T.\BLE No. 65-MARSHALL COUNTY. 
64 REPORT OF THE TllEASURER OF STATE. [No.& 1902] RE.PORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
MARSHALL COt:~TY-CONTINUBD. TABLE No. 87-MlTCHELL COUNTY. 
TABLE No. 66-MILLS COUNTY. 
P~;~:.O.: •. I ,.., •. 1,,. ... , Bllod I Doar.\~r;J>~:r.\ 0}1',"~~~·1 u~~:·- lc~',;!:.j Total. 
Feb. "· '90'1' •.«5·!•1•. u6pol .. . ·1 ........ 1 . . .. I ........ ... 1  5~-,.l~l 5~-9811. J,6t8 12 ~~~~~~~: ::: -~·~!~~~ .::::::::::::::: ::::::: ·~~:~~~~~ ::::::::::: 1 h·!~ ~~~ _i! ~:~!~ 
june J, 1901 77.41 .. . . ! 16 57 . 6Q.t9 .... ... 2 ~6 :a.ss 168 20 
Total . 1~h.c6,~~ --=-~--.-.. :-:a :t.]0 .;6fut:;;.~-.;8 
TABLE No. 88-MONJSA COUNT\:", 
·66 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
MONONA COUNT'i-CoNTINUllD. 
p~:::e~lt. I State. I Insane., Blind., Deal.l~r:g~~-1 °tc,':;~_s' I u~:j::~·- rc~W:;ej TotaL 
Feb. 15, HJOt$ 3')2.CIIS 731.20 .............. -········!········· .. S 17-~2~3 14.17 ' 1,154-90 Mar. 8, 19<H 8ot.81 ...................... - ............... ---.. JO. 73 29.54 8bz oJI 
Apri12:;, 19 1 4,156.18 ................. .. .................. ·· 168.'\5 •68.36 4,492.88 
Ma)'20,l.<JOl t¢.9&,71520 ....................... , .......... 7·5' 1 7-2 92~.95 
june 6, 1901 16>.34 ................ ' .63 ................ . ... _ 9.36 5-87 176 20 
Total .. SS~7~7.}; ~ ~ --~ =~= =~ S 23~·47 ~ $;:'6~;;;-
Date of 
Payment. 
TABLE No. 69-MONKOE COUNTY. 
! state. ! Insane. ! Blind. I Deaf. I 'f:3!~·-l 0{;_r;;;,~~-s' I u~e~·-1 Total. 
july 7,1899~ 125.56 .................. .... .......................... 1$ 3-~3$ 129 .49 
Aug. 5,1899 T47-4J .. . ............... $ 1.45 .. .. .......... .. . ..... 4.1 15349 
-$ept. H,rl!gg 86747.......... ........ .. ...... .......... ............ 8.39 87).8b 
Oct. >7, 18gg .......... ! 3, ooo oo .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . 3, ooo.oo 
Oct. J],JS<)q 3,325,8o . ... ...... ........ ........ .......... ........... 103. 96 3,429. 76 
Nov. 15, 1899 567 57.......... .... .. ..... . 17.72 585.29 
Dec . "·'899 186.37.......... ..... . ...... s.81 'g' ·'s 
jan. 6, 1900 17S .29.. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. 5 25 1 3·54 
Feb. 9, 1900 46t.24 .... .. .. .. ........ - 15 84 477.0~ 
~larch 13,1900 748.c5....... . .. ...... . ..... 2575 7738o 
April 14,1900 3,919.97 ...... .... .. ...... . ......... . 116. u 4,o36.o8 
fu'Z ?; :g: 2t~ :::::::::· :::::::: ·::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :. j:;~ 2~~-~ 
Jul y 11,1900 35~7$......... ................ . ......... ............ 12.JO 3b905 
· Aug. 6, 1900 109 17 .... ... ... .... .... .. .. ...... . .... ....... 3-79 112.96 
Aug. 6, l<)OC .. .... .. 1,359 '* 36.6~ 7 97$ 335.29 ........ .. .. 1,719-06 
Sept, ro, 1900 277.04 ..... . .... .... .... ......... .... .. .... . "9:.j8 286.52 
Oct. 17, H)Oo 3, ll2 87...... .... .. . ..... .... .. . .. .... .. . . .... .. . 88 4 ' 3,201 28 
Nov. 1~, 1900 663.33 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. 22.55 685 88 
Dec . 13, H)oo 137.93 ...... .... ........ .... .......... ............ 4-74 142.67 
Dec. To:~; .'9~~~S,Z~; i~~~ ;~~ ~~~ ~~~=~l~~~ ~~ 
p~::;e~\.J State. I Insane. r Blind., Deal. l~r~~db~~ -.1 °{fo~~:· I u~:i;;:r·lc~tl~~~el Total. 
J~. an. 7. 1901
1
,. 121.751 ....... ·j· ·-- ---r-------1----- ·- .. j-- -- -- ----· $ 4 221---- . 125.97 'Feb. 8, 1901 465.35 .............. 10.10 ........ ........... 17.71 15.1)9 )o<).I5 
Mar. 18, 190l 81J.04 ... . . .... , .. . .... ... . . ... .. .. . . JI. 25 J0-99 b75 28 
April 16, l <)OI 3,629 43 ..... .... .. . 5.551......... .... .. ..... 119 82 II9.35 3,874 IS 
May 8, 19011 308.2\, ..... ·~-------~- .......... .. .. 1..... ..... u.821 xr.s9 331.66 june 6, 1901 9911 ....... . ... ... .... ... ..... ... .. ... 3 85 3-78 1o6 74 
. Total... 5,436.93 .......... .. .... IS 15 65 ..... . . ..... $ 188.67 S t8L?o S 5,822.9:; 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE. 67 
TABLE 'o. 70-MONTGO~IERY CO T\·. 
Date of tate. llnsane.J Blind. , Dear. I ~ft:,~b~3: 
1 
°1f~~~~· Payment. I State l U":iver· Total. Slty. 
Date of 
Payment. I State. I I I I Feeble· I O•nhans' 1 U~;r,~:r-\ St•t~ l Total. lnsane. Blind. Deal. Minded Home. sity. College ___ _ 
:;; :;.o) ........ -; u~ sS 




" 2~"~ ' -~~·~? Feb.2J,1<)01 I9i·73i> 744-00... . .. . ........... ~811' ~88J~ 5-2vl~? . 8~ Mar 20, 1901 751.59 ········· ···· · ·· ···· · <" .... o "' 
April 20, 1901 S, 16o 19 .... · ..... " .. ·" 161 34 161.34 :'22 68 
}.\~~~ ;J: ::: z1q.Q3 '"8o,i:so::::::: : ::::: : . ... 25·;; ::::::::::: ~:~~ ~ ~] 1 ·~~~ j~ 
June 17, 1901 184 69 · ·· · ... ·. •·•· •· • · · · · · · ·.:._::..:..:....:._: .:..:..:..:..:_:: · ·· 




















TABLE To . 71-MUSCATlNE COUNT\'· 
I Slate. 
63 R&:POR L' OF THE THEASURER OB' S fATE. [No.4-
MUSCATINE COt;NTY-CONTINUED . 
}'~;::.o~t I State. I Insane. I Blind r Dea!. / Ji~edb~:rf 0tJ~hD~~~· r u}:Wr·/c~\r::./ Total. 
Jan. 12, I<JGI S ?1.76 ..... / ....... $8.47 $8643 $ 6o.oo J :2 . ~7 ! 22913 
Feb. 16, 1901 567 .8411,c90.56 ....... ..... . . ......... 6o oo 21.83 $21.61 1.761 s
4 Mar 23, 190r 2,443.c6
1 
......... ,....... ....... .. .. ..... 6ooo 93 -g• 93.88 2,69oB8 
Aoril 23, 1401 5,457 78/ . .... . .. ... .. .. . . 47 91 oo .oo 252 S 252 2o 6,o7o 7
4 May 16, 1901 qo.24 r,o56 oo .. . .... ... ..... . 6o.oo 5.37 5 3• 1,260.95 
Junet5,I90J I 102441 2o.oo, ..... . l ....... , 57.871 6o.oo, 3-931 3911 ••8.15 
Total .. IR,783 12 --;:-;6656 ~ ss.:;7 ! 192.2 1 --;;;o co --;:8o.39 S376.94 1Sr2267.(>g 
TABLE No. 72---0'BR JEN COUNTY. 
j u ly 14, r89q s .8.73 ..... . .... ... .... .. .... ............. ... $ 1.80 s so.s3 
August 14, 1899 47.61 S 470 8o .... ... . .. ........ $ 79 . 0~ 1.6o 599.05 
Sell!. 16, 18q9 ro2.8o .. . ..... . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. ... . 3 22 ro6 02 
October 19, 1899 4-793 10 529.20 ....... . $ 6.4~ . J.sc 20.0< I\0.07 s. •o2.J2 
Nov. 16, 1899 2,181.51 ....... .......... .... .. .... .. 10.34 2,191.85 
Dec ·~. z899 293 70 579 73 . .. .. . .. ..... 12.87 .. .. .. .. .. .. 9-36 895 . 66 
January 19, 1900 73.86 .. .. .. .. . ....... .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 2. 30 76 . 16 
Feb. 26, 1900 2')1.70.... ...... .... . .. ... . .. . .. .... ...... .. .... 1o.o< 301.75 
~~;~h ~~·. ::~ 6:~:~:~! :::::::::: ...... :::: .::.·.::·.-· :::::::·:· :::::: :::::: 1~.~~ 6:~~t~~ 
May 2S, 1900 16o 82 . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . ..... .. .. .. s. 55 166 37 
June 8, 1900 s8.4c .... . ..... ........ .. .. .... ...... .. .. ........ 2.02 60.42 
J uly ti, 1900 70.73 . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 2.4l 73. 16 
August 1 , IC)Oo 104.06 .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. ... 3 so 1<7 56 
Sept. IJ, 1900 838 . ro . .. .. .. . .... .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 28.(6 866.86 
October 18, '900/4,002.741 ........ 1 .......... .... ... .. ...... / .... ........ 1 137 o814,13q.8• 
~~~: ;~: ~= ;:u? ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::: n~ :~~-~ 
Tota l .... ~:J:;~==~---;--;-6;-s-~~~-:;8. 
~n. to. t9C1 '$ 1,9Jo -97 J1.,965.o6 ....... . t. 4 os ........... $ 
eb 20, 1<101 ~22.43 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. 
M ar. 21, 1901 1, 35-SO ..................... . .. .. ............. . 
April 25, 1901 $,Zl2.4~ ..... .... .... ... .... ... . ............. . 
June 7, 1901 107 7 .. . . .. • .. . ............. . ..... . ..... . 
Ju ne 2l, I <lOt 47 to .. .. . .... . . . .. ... ... .... .. . 
8.1 2 .. . s 3. goB . 20· 
12 40 12 40 .347 . , 
70 .$0 70.59 1,976.68 
147 78 147.78 s.sss 01 
4-29 4-29 u6 .34 
1.76 l. :76 So 6:z:.. 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF ST TE. 
T,\BLE No. 73-0SCEOLA COt.: TY 
Date of 
Payment. tate. 
July 12. 189<JIS qo.sq .................. ·. :::::: $""'2:.j,:, ::::::.::::.1$ 
Aug. 9. 1l'<jq 5 · ql · .. · .. .. .. .. 
ept. 11, 1899 ro;.:i' S 51& 73 ·• · 
Oct. 12, 1899 4, 241.26 · .. ·.. .. .... .. 
No••· IS, 1899 404-90 ................ .. 
Dec. 12, 1899 195.12 ......... · .... .. 
Jan. 9. 19:0 f4S.69 ............... .. 
Feb. u, 1900 146.71 192.00 .. .. .. 
March 12, 1900 315.52 ................ .. 
,.1\pril 11, 1900 4· 391 14 · · · · ·· ·· · · · · .... · 
f~~~ 1t ~~ ·:~ ~ ... its:43 :::. :::: .......... . 
July 13, 1900 87 46 197. 17 ....... · .. · .. · .. .. 
Aug. 9, 1900 48.35 .. · ........ · 
Sept. 10, JC)OO !S~.go ........ " .... ·::::. :::::: 
-oct. u, 19~0 4, liS 79 · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nov. q, 1900 So6 84 26~.87 . ....... . .... . ... · 
Dec . 13, 1900 2o6 90 · ........ . .... ·.. .. .. "· .. .. · 
-9' .......... . 
Total . .. !1~.35~ f. '· 51s;;, ~-:-:-:= -s-- 3-31 ...... 
69 





Feb. u, 1901 185.12 .. . ..................................... . •· ,§: 0
3 
s 17 . ~~ S~- :~ Mar. 11, 1901 484.11 .. · .. ... .. .. ... . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... 8 4 8 5 · , 
... pril 12, 1901 3.983-44 ; .......... . .......... .... · .... · ..... 3 ~~ 3 ~7 4•6g0 ·4
8 May 11, 1901 95 -76::; 594-4° · .. . ............ ... ......... , .. .. i' 
2 
r· 2 5~JJ
june u 19011 51 39 .. ....... , ...... , .. ............. , ...... .... 9 9 
T~tal.. !! 4. 866 36! 594-401~= :-:-:-:-:-~ -=-~:-:- ........... $ u6.7o S n~ ;);' $ 5,691. 37 
TABLE No. 74-PAGE COUNT Y. 
p~;~~e~L j Sta te. I Jnsane . j Blind., Deaf./ Ki~~!~--1 °}f~~~~-s' I u!i\~~~-~ Total. 
july 17 1899~ 156 63 .................. 
1
., ...... 1 ..................... ~ 4 -89 • Jbt 52 
Aug. 17: 1899 197 23$1,624 S6j$ .61 1, -54,. 72 . r5 .... . ...... . 6 04 1,<)01.13 
Se1>t. 18, 11'99 T,f4L01 .......................... ,........ . ..... ..... ••·i9 1,46g 60 
Qcr. r6,189q 6,')Col2 r,7o3o1 ...................................... 2~ 2 8,81 7~ 
Nov. ~~·. ;~ 93931>7:~8 ...... :::: .::.:::::::::.::.: .... 35-•P ::.:::::::: u.'~~ ~~~ ~7 
Dec· """ 3 7 3 2.48 1 792.84 f:e0b. ;;; ::~ 5~~-g(; '· 1 1. 2 "ii:.ji :::::::: """99'66 :::::::::::· 20 54 7tl.47 
March 17, t<)OC I. 7>7 98 .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 35- 4< '• 7 1 •7 
April 18, UJOO 6,523 92 ...... .... ........ .... .... .. .... .. 224.81 6,748 7.3 




4 2·~;!2_· 81 o7 j~i; :g: ~= :~-~! "i;9~~:~.j :::::::: .... .. 73-99:::::::::::: 4-~ •• ;~J.<t 
AIJg. <7, 1900 220 11 .... .. .... ........ .......... ..... ..... . 7- 227.71 
Sept. 17, 1900 1, 2H.o3 .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. r8.43 t, 2;4.36 
Qct. 17, 1900 s.4""·8s 1,627.20 .... .. .. ·s9:2s ... : ....... xs6 94 ,,zqs 30 
Nov. 17, JQoc 82o.36 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 28. 23 848. 59 
Dec. 18, IC}OO 316.49 .......... .... .... .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 10 48 326.97 
Total .... S21.717 431s;;,;,~~;;;;~ $-:;9 89 .......... IS 849 29!:039.428 =>5 
70 REPORT m· THE TREASURER m· STATE. [No. 4 1902] REPORT 0.' THE THEA URER OF TATE. 71 
TABLE No 7$-PL\'\IOUTH COUNT\". 
PAGE COUNTY-CONTINU&D. 
Date ot I State , I ~ataae.I Bliad I Deaf. ~f:3~: 
1 
°;tot;!:_•' I ~,r;:,. ! c~~i~;el Total . 
Payment. · 
I 16 I I I ... ' \"""'""' 2.95 . . .... s 119 .~ !:0 ' 1'' u~: • 6 .JSir,6ij';QS"i6:s5iiS:79jt 119-96 •.• •• · ·· ~-02 1 22 42 2·~44 .. ~~~ :s: ::,: '-9~ - ~, ... .. . ······ ...... .- ·:·· .. . ·::: ::::: 226 .~ ~ 2S t:J:-.87 
Aprll•7. , .. , . s . lf9<-~' l " 'i:sllol ..... 1 ...... . 
1 
.. 67 ,, • .. • .... "•• ... ~ •.JOS.~ 
MaJ 17, 1901 i 547 ·21 1• "4 • ••• ' ·· · ·• , •••••• • • •· 16.41 9 52 SQI.o• 
june 17, '90'1 4'7S91 _::.::.:. ~· - _·· · ·-..:, ···_ .. _. - ---- - -- ;-;:;h,g; 
-- Total $q.s71 8s;I'\. 262():)116SS.t5i9J 181. 201· ····· .... S J~.SQ 326 .. .l.79 
TABLE No. Th-PALO ALTO COt:NT\'. 
T.\BLE No. 'ii-POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
"72 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY -CONTINURD. 
P~;:;e~t. I Slate., Insane. , Blind I Dear./~t;j~rj 0{fot;:~s' lu::;~eer·/c~W~~e~ Total. 
Jan. 23, 1901!
1 
S 777.61 1 ........ , ........... 1 .. .................. , S 21,33 ........ , S 79
6
8.94 
Feb. 11, 1901 341.38 ..... .... . ... ... . . ..... ... .... .. . .. . 12.')2 10 95 3 5.25 
'Mar 13, 1901 <);9.b7 , ......... ,....... ... . ......... ........ ... 36 4r 1 ~5·4'[ ~,021.49 Ar•ril17, 1901 5,664 .bQ • .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. • .... . ... .. • .... 166.43 64.00 .• 99
21
5 12 
M"Y 14 . 19o1 200 .56 ......... .... ... ... . .... .... .... . ..... 1. 59 6.56 4.71 
June 17, l90I __!:2· 76
1
.:..:.:_:_:..:..:..:_: _:_:__:_:'.:.:..:..:...:.~ .:..:.:..:_~~--· = __ 6.42,_2.99, __ 232.17 
TotAl.. S8. 156 67 ... .. 1.. ... .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 2'1. to S219 QI S8.627. 6 
Date of 
Payment. 
TABLE No. 73-POLK COU . TY. 
I State /lnsaoe., Blind. , Dear. ! ~f:3~:J: I 0ff0h~~~· I ~~r;~r-1 Total. 
~u~~ust 18' ~~' t·.~js" "7ci.'63 :::::::· i"35.'86 s·";99.'77 s it:~ s ;~~~Is ~:~U~ 
s -:~: I899 5 53 6 N"t,.t 6, I~99 z~:~~~ .; .. ~;9i6.'4~ :::: :::: ........ ............... 278',39 8~~:~~ 2;;319:0~ 
Dec. 4,1899 2,257.73.......... ........ ........ .......... ............ 70.18 2,>27.91 
~~~~:g.~::~ ::roug .. ~:~:~:~~ :::::::: ........... ~~-.~9 ..... .'~~:oc ~H6 ~:~~::~~ 
'Feb 26,1900 1,16417.......... .............. 136.66 3967 1,34o.5o 
Mar. 22, 1900 2,731 38 ...... .... .... .... ...... ... .. ......... 93.87 2,825.25 
May 10, 1900 19,qR3 oo .......... 787.21 20,770 .21 
MAy 3I, I<)OC 855.74 2,826 .6o -75 .... .... 241.79 .... "s(.; ' c)~ 29. 35 4,5 14.23 
June 20,1900 625.85 3,o18.so ............... 1S4.52 14ooo zr4o 3,99027 
July 16, 1900 58~. 74 . ro .. ... . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 140.00 20. 18 7•6 02 
August q, 1900 546.71 2,870.34 2.71 ........ 195.42 14o.co '18.45 3,773.63 
Sept. I3.190C 1,035.97...... 43-4)................ . .... 35.6 1,u~.o6 
Nov. 14, J<)Co 20,372.47 .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... 263 23 702 .48 21,338 18 
Janua ry 2, 1901 1,333 24 . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. 100.64 200.00 134 .39 1,828 .27 
Toto!. ...... ~•s6.h'~ ~ $7~ ~~~~:;;~~ ~S:Q? ~~ 
p~:,~·.~:. I State. I Insane. , Bliod.l Deaf.,~j~j!ct·. / Oifohn~~~· I J~~~~~-/C~I~~~e~ Total. 
Feb 1, '90' :1 '· S6• 6•IS 36 oo .. ... , .... . -· .. .. . !s 13o. oo1s s• 86 ...... Is r, 7&r. 48 f"eb. 21. 1901 r,367.91 ... ..... S 16.5c; oo.48IS 237 so 137 74 sr .~> $ 42 .03 1,913 54 
~lor 30,1901 2,58~ . 40 2,1Jou .... -~....... ......... 15Doo 97.67 8t.z~ 5.1>43-47 
May rJ, I90I 15.721 98. . .... ..... ....... us 94 •so.oo 707 56 6qr.sr 17,395-91 
M•y 2), 1901 4o 236. ?I . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... 162 20 156. IO 4. 55S ()! 
june :ar, 1Qo1 8o2 27 .:.:.:.:...=l~=~j-· :_·_· ..:..:..:.~~_,9 . 9~ ~--8_s_6_z_o 
To~nl ..... ($>6.z7S 8Q ~2,76612S 16 soS6o.4&ls :;63 4• IS 567 7•[St.JOL6r 'oq4 QI $12.q6.6g 
1902] REPOHT OF THE TREAS RER OF , TATE. 
TABLE No. 79-POTTA\\',-\TT.~MlE COU TV. 
Date ol 

















15, 18qql$ 726.81 1$ 2,4•3.73 ........ :.:' ,38.85 ~ 149,49IS qo.oo $ 44.70 S 3,463 5 









1 12, t8qQI 710.41 .... ...... " 8 
I, 18qq 13.736. 4< .. · ....... · ~St . 23 14, I 7. 68 
2C,lf99 8)6 .• 6:::::::::: ............ 26.13 622Q 
8, 18qQ 9!!9-?o .......... 2 . 1< 1,o17. 
6.19.0 111242 .. · 04••······· 3-$ .. 6 1,147 .1 
8, 1900 '6qz .. zc :::: :::.. ............ 2-;. 7 716 .o7 
9 1900 1,6q5.76 .......... ............ 5 -47 1.1~4 •.1 
r: 1900 1),247·98 .... .. .. .. ..... s•s 79 l$,?73-77 
14 J900 1>72 7) . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ·~· 20 ~~ 95 
9: 1900 271 70 ..... ..... ........ ...... ... ... .. .. 9-37 2 I,07 
3,rqoo.... 5,22.96 4.00 15,14 3-1649 36o.oo ......... 6,oo85q 
:i ~= i~:%~ :::::::::: :::::::: ·::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ~!:~~ ~H~ 
24,1900 n,287 . ~g .... ...... ........ - .... ........ .. .... .... 404 . 20 u,6Qt. 8 
23, ·1900 758. 12 .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26.15 784 27 
11, 1<)00 959· t6 .............. - . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ...... 33.08 992 24 
TotaL ~1.:;--;:f9uq1s;~;;;,1~:q;; ~~;.;--~;-;:-;a:;-;;;~:;-:;; 
Date ol 
Payment. 
TABLE No. 80-POWESHIEK . 
I State. 'Insane., Blind . ! Dcat./l:."'nedbel~·. / Orphans' I u;\~.~~-1 Total. Home. sity. 
July, 17, 18q<; t 142.50 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ $ 4 -44 $ 146.<)4 
August ro;, 18qq 136. b4 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4· 21 ~o. BH 
~ept. t8. 1899 ~77- 98 . .. . .. .. 11. 7.'1 9. 71 
October 17, 189• 6, 57.H1IS •,?8o.8o S 1.16 :S .40 • 24.87 202.58 8, 6;>.62 
Nov. 21, 1899 ?83 98 ....... .... .. .... . .. . . ... ...... 2~.48 8o8.46 
Dec. 16, 1899 248 70 . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ?, ~< os6 . zs 
Jan. to, JC)CO 14r.88 ... ... 4.48 146 .36 
1'eb. 12, 1900 18q.42 ... .... . 6 66 196 oR 
March 16, rq:>o '9M.96 .. .. .. . .. 20.70 619 . 66 
April 11>, l<)oo 8,645 26 .... .. .. 281. ro 8,92<).36 
May 12, l<)OO 249.88 8. 6' 258 53 
June 9, 1900 151 04 5.11 1)6. IS 
July 'a· 1900 "7-20 3·'14 121 I" 
August 1,1900 143 o~ 2,1so.83 7.21 oo.88 ·:::::.:::: 4 .~ 2966 .. 88 Sept. 1 ti, 1900 330.;>6 11 3
4
8 
October17, 1900 6,400 76 • .... .. .. .. . .. u6. 7 6 007 °55 Nov. 17, 1900 5<5 .93 I7 7q ' · 4 
Dec. 17, 1900 233.47 · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · .. · · · 7 36 i~~ ~~ 
Total. ...... ~-;;:&; fW'J~ $8:; ~ ssS-; ----~ ~--:-;-{; 
6 
14 REPORT OF T H E TREASU RER OF STATE. [No . 4-
POWESH!EK COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
P~:::e~~- j State. j Insane.j Blind.j Dea!. ~ ~f;~~~~ I 0}l'oh~~·· I U~~r~=r·lc~\1:;.1 Total. 
Jan 16 1901 s 178 31 .. .. . ·I .. . .. .. .. .. . $ 6.rs .. $ 184.49-
Feb. 16; 1901 4Qo 911 ... .. . • • .. .. .... . .. 11 ro $ ll 07 513 IS 
MRr 18 1901 86170 !1,396 18
1
.. ... .. .. .. ...... · . .. t-38 Jo 3~ 2,340.61 
April 17:1901 7,718.20 .. • . ... .... ... . . ... . .. .... . 2 4 f 4 I 8,326.79-
May 17, 1901 25~ - 38 .. ..... ...... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 9-
00
8 9· 26 277.52-
June 18, 1901 "9-91 .. . . .. ... . . .. ..... .. . .. . .. · 4 4.00 129 IL 
Total .... i;.'6oo----s;- ~396.;8~--- ----------- !Js~ ~ ~-
TABLE No. 81-RINGGOLD COU TY. 
~\"~~- !~: :=
1
:~ ~~~:~~i'"3Q<;:.;o :::: :: :. ::::::::1s ... ;~:6;, ::::::::: :·:: s t~;s 
Sept. 15, 1899 463.31 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... 14 .so 
Oct . 19, 1899 4, 1os.49 .... .. .... .... .... . .. .. . .... .... ..... . .. 110.72 
Nov. 17, 1899 907 34 .. .. ... .. . . ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . .. . ... 28.21 
Dec. t8, 1899 478.29 .. .. ..... . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. .... .. q.o8 
Jan. 17, 1900 278.81 442.00 .... .... 3LOS .... .. .. .. .. 7.63 
l<eb. 16, 1900 346 38 .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . IL o6 
Ma rch IS. 1900 615.63 .. . .... ... ........ 20.7 1 
April 2g, 1900 4.43S 62 460 63 .. .. . . .. .. .. ·; ; . ~8 :: :: :::::::: 125 .5< 
m: h: :s :~h? .... :~ri~ :::::::: :::::::: · .. :H~ :::::::::::: b: 
Aug. rs, U)o< 119.57 .... .... . . . .... .. ... .. . ... .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. 3.92 
Sept. IS, 1900 1, 167,33 .... .. . ... ... ... .. ..... ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 13 16 
Oct. IS, 1900 3,226.34 424.8o .... .. .. ... . .... 17. 19 .... ..... . .. 11 1 o8 






















Total ...... . !18.2o2.37:!2,S78.o2 .......... ... .. . $ 11 r .ro ... . .. ...... ~ S28.2Q$2t.4 19-7 ' 
Date of I State. l lnsaoe.IB iind. j Deaf I Feeble-/ Or pha ns' I u~ti~~e,_ J State J T ta l 
Pay ment. Mmdc<l. Home . s oLy. College 0 8· 
ian. t6, 1901 $ IS9-?7~ .. . .. .. ....... ~ ....... s ss.>s/ --- · ....... s s.17 . ....... /s 220. 4~ 
Feb. IS, 1901 324.g5 S 445 .20 ....... . .... . .. .. . .. .. . ...... .... 12. 27 S 11 .76 793. 78 




3 Apnl 1,1901 J,•~S - 87 1 S<8.4c ... . .. , . ... ... 18. 58 .. . .... . . .. 125 os 124.72 4 ·o_,. 62 May tS. 1901 2 J.07 .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 10.07 9 97 283 .11 
June 25, 1901 97.07 ........... .. .......... , ......... .. .. . .. ... . , 3.63 3 63 104.33 
Toto! .... ~~~-~-IS";~==~~ ~~$7."~ 
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TABLE .-\C COUNTY. 
Oct. •· 1899$ 5'3-691$ 5 S- oo .... · .. · ....... · ·· · ..... - .. · .. :f; 
Dec. t, 1899 5, 722. 9~ 5 5- co .. .. .. .. .. .... · · ............ .. 
Dec. 18, r899 387 45 .. •. .. . .. . .. .... ...... S 2o.oo 
Dec. 28 , 1899 314·?~ .............. · .. · "" ..... · ·· 
I an. 17, 1900 4•0.53 594 97 .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
Feb. 16, 1900 1 5- q .. . ... .. .. .. -- .. .. .. .. 
lllarcb 16, 1900 678.66 .. .. .. .. .. .. · • .. .. • · 
April 25 , 190. S, 205 70 ......... · .......... •· 
.\:lay 17, 1900 155.65 .. . .. .. ... .. ..... · .. " 
June 14 1 lt}OO 2i5.41 .. . . .. . ... · · ·· ·· • · ·· ·· 
16.901:1 1,us.s~ 
192.04 6, 499· CJ 
1 I . 22 418. 67 
9-44 324-42 
lX. 99 I, 027 ·49 
6. 19 191.33 
23. 42 702. oS 
l9J 99 s. 399-09 
5-29 100.94 
7-73 243 14 
July I4, 1900 7•- 34 .. . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. "· ·" .. 
Aug. 20, 1900 85 02 .... .. .... ........ .... ........ :2.71. 9&·'~ ~:gr- 1~: ~= ·--·.6· :~ .. ~:~~~~~~ ::.::::: .......................... : .. """9.'~2 ' 1 ,~74~~2 
•. 47 74.81 
Oct. 26, IQOO 4,73t oo 714.40 ............ · ...... .... ............ 1 77-7b,5,b~S 1 ~ 
t:~~: ~~: ~= ~:~ .. ~~ :::::::::: --.::::: ·::::::: :::::::::. :::::::::::: ·n: ~~?:h 
Total. .... StQ.50t 85 S ~.677 . 15 == :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-: -!--2~ ~8 3l! S23.887 7~ 
Date of 
Payment. I I I · I I Feeble- ~ OrjJhRns' I USt.are j State j T 1 State. Insane . Blmd. Deaf. Minded. Home. si:;~r- College ota.
Jan "'• 190r S 177.50$ 69o.oo ....... ....... .. ......... ;:; 5.S4 ........ S 873.34 
t~~~: ~g: ~ra~ ~~n~ ::::::::: ::::·:: . :::::: ::::::::::: 2.1&3:-~~ s •• ,&3:_~s5' •-.6~~2~5:-~~ 
April 25, 1901 5, 555, Jo 643 20 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 6o 6 " 8 
May 21, I<}Ot 142.48 .... .... .... .. . . .. .. .. 5-45 5 45 153.38 
june 21, I<}OJ 353-58 ..... . .. .... ........... 12.3ll 4-9• 370.88 
Total .. s 6. 569.83 S1,3J3-•o -----~~~~ ~:-:-·:--:-~r~~-.. -.-.. -ls 26~ $. •sS:S. $ ~.m.95 
TABLE No . ~3-SCOTT COUNTY. 
July 13. 1891} s 988 55 / ---- ...... /s I.5C $ 23.00 .......... 1s 6o6.67 ~ 30-89$ 1,650 6r August 17, IB<)q 295.64 .... .. .... .... .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 9.23 304 K7 
Sept 18. 18;9 1,16~.82 .................... !!. r32 91 565.00 3(>.4o 1, 899.13 
October18, 1X99 ll,2x4.25 $2,875. 20 .... ... . . .. . .... . .. .... 289 67 33H.lh ll,717.93 
Nov. 18, 1899 M33-781.... ..... ........ .......... ........... . 26.07 1l59.85 
Dec. 18, 1899 941.58! 2,820. 40.... .... 71.88 308.oo 26.86 4,168.72 
January :zo, 1900 326.46 .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 10.25 330.7L 
Feb. 19 , 1900 525. tS .. . .. .. .. 002.26 r8. lJ I, 145 . s• 
March 17, 19:>0 2, t33.6o ... . .. .... .......... . ... _9_5 __ ,,•.• ....... 6oo .... _
00
.. 71. 73 2, 300-45 
Apri l 21, 1900 r6, 792.21 ... . ... .. . .. .. .... 668.85 r8,c6r.o6 
May 17, xqoo 885 65...... .... .......... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 30.~4 Qr6. 19 
june 19, 1900 709.12 5,704.4.0 ...... . 154-35 89o.67 •l-45 7,482.99 
ju)y 19, IQOO 551.22 ........ · .. .. .... IQ,O I 570. 2.) 
August r6, tQOO 276. 8-1 .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 2<)0.00 9 55 576 39 
Sept. l8, rqoo ~02.84 3,o8o.53 .... .... 20 75 86.13 29o.oo r7 .. U 3.997-~H 
Octoben8, 1900 7,014 oo .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ~<}08 ._oo06 331.68 7, 635 6~ Nov. 17,1900 833.18 ...... .... ........ ........ .. ........ ~88 28.72 '·'4Z·'l6 
Dec. 19, 1900 ~5. 04 3,214.57 _. :_:_:_:. ____ 87.05 --~ __ V1.47 4,73 74 
Total. :l43.863.93t•7 -6cJ~.roS r .. sol 43-7'~ 6•7-44!- s.S5t.94i1,726.qss6q.sro61 
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SCOTT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
TABLE No. 84-SHELBY COUNTY. 
Date of 




















13, ,gqqls 153-321..... .... . . ....... . ..... s .s. 12 s 
s. •899 1b3-30.. . ... .... . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . 
q, •899 426 09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
21, t899 5,130.4<. .$ 1,100.00 . . . .... •. .• ... .. . . .... 40.00 
~~: itl ~~n~· .. ::::.-.-.-· .::::.:: ·::::::: ·····;:i:ci9 ··· ···:: :::. 
10, 1900 162.85 . ... .. .. . . .... . . 
8o.oo S 
10.75 .... .. . . 12, 1900 2ll. 54 .............. . 
6, 1900 64L.51 
'4· 1900 4.930.68 1, soo.oo ....... ..... 9:68 .:: ::::::::· 
1?: ;~~ ~&U~ 
9, 1900 IJr.:2r 







co 3)6 72 ... ..... . . 
6 4.036.79 1,000.00 
15, l9CO 564.01 .......... .. 
101 lC}OO 112.8 ... 


































583 .• 6 
116.62 
Total. 120.00 S 6\6.10 S22.76.1. 56 
Date o! I State. I Insane., Blind J Deal.[ Feeble· I Orphans' \ Us,;iavt:r-1 State I Total. 
Payment. J Minded. Home. •ity. College 
]an. 14, 1901IS 116.61 ............... , ........................ . ,$ 378, .. ····Iii 120.39 
Fob. 9, 1901 304 o8 .... ... ...... . . . ......... ...... ..... 11.69' H.69 327 .46 
M nr. 13, 1901 833 01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 03 32 03 897. oq 
April <2. 1001 4, 419 •61Sr,soo.oo ...... , . 4· So. S. 57.71 ......... j 187. '31 187.13 6, .356 o3 
May •s. 1901 295. 3' . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... 11.35 JJ -3') 318 o1 
june 6, 1901 170 09 ......... . . .. .... ... .. 6.40 5.46 181.95 
Total .. s 6.138 JB•.~oo:;. =:Is 4.8o ~ ~:-:-::-:- s •s•.J8.s z47.66!s 8,200.93 
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TABLE No. 85- TOUX CO U ::-IT\.' . 
Date of 

















12, •Sqqj:; ss•. 67 ......... . 
Q, •1199 579 2.! ..... . .. .. 
25, .l QQ 8, 020.13 ......... . 
14. 18qq l, 4!!9-73)
0 
...... . 
2I, 18QQ ........ " I" j,026.91 ....... . $ 
16, lQOO 420 25 ........ .. 
5, I <)CO I, 550.16 ...... ........... . 
17, IQOO 10,306 iO ............... .. 
14, lQOO s¢.ss ................ . 
29, IQOO .. .. .. .. .. 1, 6o8. 17 ....... . 
10, 19 0 •69 93 ................ .. 
2, IQCO ~-61! ................ .. 
IS, IQOO 5 03 ................. . 
16, IQOO 7.JC -37 . · · ...... · .. " .. · 
22, IQOO 958 59 .. .. .. · • .. • .... · 
17) 1900 282. 88 . ........ . ' ..... . . 
.. .......... s I7-JOIS 569. 97 
. .. .. .. .. .. . r8.1o 597 34 
1 0 .00 , 200 . 13 
7-40 :1 )2.19 .......... .. 
43.40 I, 533.13 
3,oS6 . so 
IJ. lj 433 l 
53-4< 1,6oj:tll 
262.75 10, 669· IS 
. .... ;6:54 ·::::::::::: 20.JO 617.15 
. ............... "8'23 I, 2~g~ 
2 77 '16.45 
•7. 20 s86. •3 
166 So 7, 473. •7 
28 41 987 .oo 
9 75 2Q2. 6j 
Total ...... !32 995.91 ! 4. 635. o8 .. ! 
P~ya~~~~ I State. Jlnsane./Biind / Deaf.~J;~~~ -~ OH~~a.~s ' fu~:i()~~-~c~IIWe/ Total. 
Jan 1b, t<)OijS 895.71 ...................................... $ 24 75 ........ 1$ 920 46 {to· 2 • 1901 .. .. .. $2,136 03 .. : . S J0.66 S Sl . 83 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 218. 52 
M"a~: ~~: ~:: .J~;.- ;~ :::::::::::::: ........ .- ::::.::.::::::::.::: ;8:~;1:> ~a:~~ 2.~~u~ 
April 34,1901 8,304-53 .... .. .. . ... .. .... ... ......... ..... . ..... 235.73 235.7.• s.ns.QQ 
June 6, I90I 471.01 ......... .... ... .... ... .... ..... ........... 15.30 15.30 50I.6l 
Total. ..... 1~;;s81~ ~ ~6 15~ =:-:~= ~ ~~ ~•s 365.39 
TABLE No. 86-STORY COUNTY. 
~uly ~· 1899 s •3~-37, _ .. .. ........ ·I· ......... ~ .......... 1)!. JO.oo[s 4· 28 $ 172 65 
~~~~=~22: ~i~ 2;~:~~. J~-~~ .... :~0 .:: · :: : !~ .... ~7.25 ....... ~s:~~ ...... ~.~: rsu~ 
oept.b "· '8"" 6 482.48 . .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 23 23 14.46 sao. 17 




~anuary 15, 1900 159.48 ......... £ }.46 15.33 20 oo 4.90 207 17 anuary 24, 1900 .......... 1,o6r.6o .. ... . .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. r, o61.:6o Me b. b 14, 1900 273.72 . .. .. . .. .. 20. co 9 39 304 II 
f.,.;;;( ~~: != 7J~s:~6 r,o49."~o ·.·:·::·::· ..... ~9:6~ ....... ,;~:.;o .~·~~ ~:~~:-~ 
ay 15, IQOO 205.34 .. ... .. .. . .. 20.00 6 . 77 232 . 11 J.une 14 , 1900 236.99 .......... .... .. .. 20 oo 6 84 263 83 July 10, tqoo 133.49 1,030 16 1.20 ....... . 5 s8 20.00 
4
.21 · 6 August 13, II}OO 99.91 .. .. ...... .. .. .. 20.00 3.50 
1' ~~l~r 
SeJ>t. 12, 190> 393.2~ ....... .. . .. .. .. .. 10.21 403.45 
Sept. 22. IQOO...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... ..... . .... . .. .. 20.00 .. .. ... ... 20 oo 




~99., 9 ec. I7, '9001 .33024 ...... 1 .............. . ........ I 2o.oo IOQQ 361.23 
Total.. ~8'6;; :-~ S•.26 --- :;-7- So -.--- --8-6-- ----
' . ... .... .. 1. • .149-14:;; 2 -25 $32.?48 . 25 
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STORY CO UN TY-CONTINUED. 
P~:;:e~~- I State . I Insane./ Blind./ Deat. IJ;~d~1J:/ 0H~~~-s· I u~[~~r- ~ c~il~t;e/ Total. 
~an. 16, 1901 s 142.o5 1 ~ : ·· ··· · · . ... ... S 9- ssl£ 22. o2IS 2o .oo $ ~ .67 ...... S 198.29 an. 28 , t90I ... . 1 ~1,II0. 40 ........... . ........... . ....... ···· · · ·· ·~.: ···· · ·· I,J10.40 eb . 16, 1901 522 61 .. . .. .. . . .... , .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . 20. oo 18 471::> 15.83 576.91 
Mar. 15, 1901 1,235.22 ......... ...... . ... . ......... 2o.oo ~6.87 45 . 11 r,~47. 2o 
April 22, 1901 6,753.o3 36.oo. .. .. . .... ... 18.76 2o .oo 2sa.66 257.55 7, 344.00 
April 27, 19011 .......... r,o46 oo....... .... .. . ..... ... ... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... r,o46.oo 
Ma y 15, 1901 212 os ... ... .. ...... .... .. . .. .. . .... 2o .oo 7.26 7.•s 246 56 
June 17, 1901 394 76 .... .. .. .... . . .. .. . ..... .... 20 .00 12.71 8.921 436.39 
Total .. ~;I~ --.IS';551~7s/s--;;;~ls-34~ $;;:661~5;5 
TABLE No. 87-TAMA COUNTY . 
t~J.ust :~: := s ~HL:: : ::: : : :::::::: :::::::· :::::::::: :::::::::::: $ J~ s ~HI 
Oc tober28, 1~99 1,912. 6o $ 658.co ...... $ 19.77$ 7S.79IS 133 33 25o.sr 9, oso.oo 
Nov. I~, 1899 517. 78.... .. .. . .. . .... . . . . . 1b 18 533.96 
Dec. , 1R<)9 412.46 682.49 ... ... 19.6o : : :::: . :: :: : q .73 1,129 28 
~';.c.' 1 ~: := ~l~ .. :: :· ::: :::: :::: 6 . ~~ i~U~ 
Feb. 16, 1900 534·99 409.20........ 8;.'54 4o.oc 18 62 t,o84.35 mt ~: !E ~:~~:~! .:::::::: :::::::: .. :::: :: :: ::::::::::. 3~6J~ ~:~- ~~ 
Sept. 15,1900 6 8 6 .. . ·4s:ss .. ... .. . 20. 15 6oo.46 
Nov. 3, 1900 6 ~8~·'56 349i · 42~ ... .... 5o. co 266.40 1,354·3 
D • ' ' .... .. .. ....... .. .... ...... 23 . :12 7,310. 28 ec. 19, 1900 __ 7 •B. ?9 _._._ .. __ __ ___ ____ ·~.s, 753 .6o 
Total. ...... $1o.361.6o S 2.6o5 .29 $ 19.77 S 222,51 S--223 .33IS 1.02'.96 S34.46;:;6 
p~~ :;e'i!t. l State. I Insane./ Blind./ Dear./JCI~b~· l O{fhans' I u~ti~t:, .t Sta te I T otal 
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TABLE N o . -TAYLOR COUNTY. 
tate. l lnsan~. / Blind., Deaf./ ~f:3!d~ f 0.i~~~,"' I ~~fi~r · l Total. 
July 7, r8qo ! 246.35 ... _.. .... ..... .. . ..... ... ........ .... ... .. ...... .So • •ss . •s 
... ug. 1. 189<1 1 r·i~ .... ..... . ....... .... .... .. .. .. .... ...... ... 7.os 2o~ . s~ 
~~~!. I3: :s: 3, b~~·.t~ S "599 ':i~ ::::: ::: • •. 431 $ .. . I7 '79 ::::::.:: : :· ~~~:~ ~. ~~ u 
No v. II, IB9<1 1,6; 79 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. 579·•2·•' l , 71 . 04 
]an . 5, I99D 204 .02 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .... ... .. 20 21[ 1o 
'Feb. 9, 19:>0 4JL59 ..... ..... .. ...... .......... .. .. .. .... .... ....... 15 .24 456 3 
March ~. 1900 Q88.so .......... ...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .... ....... 1 31 ~.09 r,o22 59 .'\pril 18, 19JO J.8t o.67 596. 27 . .. .. .. 70 67 .. .. .. .... .. 6 86 4, 62~.~7 
,:\'la y 10, 1900 1,317.~5 .. . . .. .... .. .. . .. . . ... . ...... 47-So 1 ~ 424 85 
I une 13, 190 122 67 6n.o3 .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . .... .. .. .. . 4 23 727 93 
july 24 , IIJOO 429 96 ...... .... . .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . ~~ ~~ H$.31 
S'.:'lt. ~:::a :~.~ ""677:74 ·:·::: ..... 2:6; '""24:i4 :::::::::::. 11 .82 1 , :~~ ·~; 
Oct. 17, tqoc 2, 570 4' ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 88 63 2, 659 04 
N01· . IS. , 1900 2,093 o8 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . . 72.17 2,165 •S 
a•· 23, •q:o....... . 588.40 16 97 .... .. .. .. .. 6o5.37 
Dec. q , l 9JO 361 53 . .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12 74 382 27 
Tot•l .... !1Q,212.8o S~.o6;-;:; ~ S <.&' $-;;;;;s; ~ ........ 1 $ 6S5 -4o'SaJ,o69.S9 
Date ol I State. I [nsane. ,Biind .l D eal. I Feeble-I Orpltans' I u;:rvl:r-1 - tate I Total. Payment. Mmded. Home. sity. College 
1 an. 16, 190 1 
Feb. 8, 1901 
Ma r . 8, 1901 
!\pril 15, 1~01 
May 17, 1001 
June 17, 1901 
Total. 
• 184. 13 . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 6. ~5 .. .. . .. ' 190.48 
461 o1 .. ... ' 16.29 32.54 .. .. ... .... 17 .6<) 17 .a S~5 or 
96~ " • ss6. So .. ..... . .. .. 36.91 36.82 1, 'Qo 6f 
3.577 19 ......... .... .. ....... 16.13 125 . 84 125 .50 3,844 66 
'· ~·· 27 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 40 99 qb.q< 1 , 116.21 
'45 ~8 477 20 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 5 59 S· 56 633 93 
S6. ~r;o 2olsr o;_. oo --- ~16 2~$--~8 67 ......... . . s 219-; $2~;-; !s~~ 
TABLE No . 89-UNION COUNTY. 
pr;_;~ee~~- I State. I Insane., Blind . I Deaf. / ~i~3!ct. / 0f1~~:~~· I u;i~.~~~-~ Total. 
~uly 20, r~ls 194. 04 .. ........ 1 .............. ·.· .. ·.·. 1 ... .. 1.4 ... 9.7 ... . ........ ·. ·. ·. ·. S 5.941 1Q9.98 _ ug . 7, 1 99 1 34 - ~51..... ....... I" 4·09 153.81 
O
Sevt. 9, 18qo 632. 2J" 680.37 .... .... . .. . .. .... .... .. .... .. 17 .59 1 310 7s ct . 21, .1~99 4,747 .96 6<!1.27 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. t 48 22 s' 5 · ~ov . n. 1m 712.)4 .... .. .... .... .... 22 .36 ·7r:·.~~ 
I ec. IJ, 18 409.1~ .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ·~.j.'~6ls"' .. '6~:.;;, 12 .14 5os.sR 
p'!,1l;_ 1 ~• 1= 2 JO . II .. ·" ·.... .. .. • .. • ...... ·.. . 7. ll 217 22 
March ' ' 259·43 .. .. .. 36.20 lo . oo 9 07 3'4 70 
Aoril I~, IfJOO 646.19 .. • . .. . ..... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 22.33 061!. 52 
May \: := •·mJ~ .... ~~::~ .... :: :: .. .. ..... ...... '49 6J 5,18H.;P 
j~rre ·~: := ~~H8 ... ~~~ -~, 01 .... i~~ :: :: :::~:~~ ns .. ;~j:.~ 
g~~t·. 6: ;= ~5~:~~ .... ~.:~ .::: :. :· H~ 8~;·. ~~ 
~~~;. 26. lfJOO 3. 1)68. 59 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. : :::: : : : ::: : . ~ ~~ .. ~6 4. ~~; .. 8ij 
Bee. ~ ~; ;~ ~~U? :::: ·::::: :::: :: :· .... .. .... .. 14 .68 4•2.05 
u:~: ~~: ~= ..... 84'52 .... ~5~·-~~ :::::::: ::::.::::::: 1 1. 76 ~~:~~ 
---- - -----1----1-·-·_ .. _._· .:..· : .. __ ·_·' 4. 52 








an. 12, I9>'[S 6~.8o ............... S 4.90 .... ................. ' 2.56 .... .... S 72.26-
an. 21, 1901 .. .. .. Is· 64o.8o ...... .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. 6.o.So 
'e b. 8, 19 1 131.33 ..................... S 77-37 •3.ou $ 12.10 433.89 
Mar. 11, 1901 828.42 16.00 .... .. .... .. . .... .... 33 -2< 3:>, ~6 9;10.13 
April 22. 190 3,819 19 677.20 ....... .... .. ..... . ... !46. 57 IH.82 4,787.;8 
)1ay 6, IQOI 190 0) 36.00 .. .. ... 8, 09 7 84 241.9(>. 
june 7, 1901 84. 19 .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 3-39 3-22 90 .8<> 












Ap r il 
May 
!une ulv ep t. 
Oct 
Nov. 
7, 18<)<) s 
16, 1899 













TABLE No. 90-VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Sta t e Insane. Bli nd. Deaf. Mi~~er Horne U 1!1 ver- Totals. I I I I F bl I Orphans' l Sl_ate J ' Slty. 
:~U: 1 s· ::i~i:~~ :::::: :: ~:::~ :~
4 ~ ~_:_:~~:79 :::::::::::: $ 
4. 588 35 296 40 .. .. .. .. 13. 62 .. 
~;u~ :::: :::::: :::::: :. -.............. .... .. 
~~n~ .... i90.'8o :::: :::. ·: >6 : 5~ :::::: :::: :: 
1, 198 4C . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , .............. .. 
4,373-\0 29)00.... .... 2L27 ........... . 
Ill, 8Q .. ,. , .. 
T~ g6 ""282:46 :::::: :: ... ... :: 
261,67...... .. ... .. .... ... . 
3. 786 22 375. 65 . .. .. .. . .. ..... : 
<24 IS ..... .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... . 
24.29 ........... . 
14-13 ....... .... . 
7-95 $ I26. 90 
2. 22 IIS-49 
q 6. 527. '4 
143 21 S,Oii. 58-
IL 85 ~87.64 
7-59 256.40 
3 5.' l31- 76 
17 .12 8c6 3& 
41.48 I ,2JQ.88 
157-75 4.846. 12 




130.30 4, 3c6 .3o 
14 58 43M.73 
Total. .... l:$ 16,617. 83 $;81;-;,--~IS ,8:6.;' $--n-,-oo-l·-.. -.. -.-. -.. -.-... ~s;-•. -38 -s~-9-.I-54--3-6 
PD ale of I State., [:Jsane J Bl ind ., Deal / F~eble-1 Orphans' I UState_ , State I T t 1 ayment. 'I · MJnded. Home. unt 1 College 0 a · 
, vers1 y 
i-!'"b· ~- I90<$ :J2 ·4 ' ""8"" ...... ... ....... ... ............... s 8-74 ....... s 61.15 
~{ . ., . 190I g~t $ 3 6.oo ..... ........ s 37-89 ...... ..... 14.8; s '4-69 843-oc> Anr1•1 '· 1'1>t '· 1 ' 3'"""' ........... .. . .................... 45-78 4SS2 r,28o. 14 J pr •g· 190 1 3,CJeS-3 ..... .. .. ....... .. ..... 22.63 ...... ..... 157 75 157.2~ 4, 243.00 
l!DC , 1901 243 -29 2Q6. co . . .. . .. . .. .... ... ................ 8.94 86) 55688-
Tot.J. .! <.77~ .87 S-6S;:6; ~ ~~-:--- sfu:S; -----:-:~ ;-;;~ ~qs4-:ry. 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURI<.:R 01'' STATE. 
T.-\BLE No. 91-W.-\PELLO COU, TL 








·~-;~:~J-:::::: : : :::::::::::: s 
. ~ : : ... , ... : : . : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : . 
. ::::: : ~- _75 21 .... ~::::::: 
39-91 ............ .. 
5, 1899 $ I 7 S8 
~: ~~ :~::: ""709:~ ::::: : 
17, I 99 ;853.65 -- ........ ---
13, •899 941 90 740.40 ... - . 
7, •899 498- 98 .. .. .. .. . -... 
12 '900 s!!Q 7< -.. .. .. ----
7; 1900 64• ,5 66s. :zo .... -- .. 
8, 1900 1,135'~ .... --- ....... . 
16, •9<><' 6,6oo.2f 
7, 1900 210.84 700.00 , - ... 
14, 1900 SS6 Ql .. .. - .. ·.. .. .. - .. 
7 , l9CJC 112.6.,1. ..•. ··· ... . •. .. 
6, 1900 100 3 1 700.30 ..... - .......... 
4· 190< 164.62 - .. . .. .. 
17, 1900 6,072-76 .... .. ................ . 
4t.92 .. .. ...... .. 
Total, 
5.91 • 193 49 s 51 26Q . ?~ 
8.JO 995-::16 
2 4· 29 9. 137-94 
29 3 1,714.13 
15.72 5~9 -9 1 
17.62 007-37 
21 72 1 368 02 
3~ 94 1, •74-92 
240 96 6, S.p . 24 
Q 49 920-33 
., b2 oos Jb 
3 86 116 )0 
3 49 qo6.o8 
s .66 1]0 .• ~ 














16, r90< s6J. •s 82a 97 ...... -
17, IQOC 3o6 46 · · · · · · · · · ·· • · · · · 
9-42 .. · .... • .. 19. 39 1, 412.93 
. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 5.: 316 99-
Total .... .528,o66.61 i S4.3¢ 53-- - ~:;6 $ l98.6Q --.. ~ s 96~ 533.635-84 
Date of I I I . I I Feeble-~ Or ph~ns' / USta te I 'it'lte I T 1 Payment. State . Insane. Bhod. Deaf. rMinded . Home. I ~l:;•r-, College o ta . 
Jan. q, rqo1! $ 28t.36j----- , ..... ·I • 6.491 47-49 ...... IS 9.04 ..... 1'. 344-38· 
Feb. 6, 19:>1 480 46 837 or .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. -.. .. ... .. .. .. ~~- 2~ 16 6Q 1, 352.42 
Mar. 22, IQCI I.t64.44 ..... ....... ....... .. . .. .. -14 6. 42.Ql 1,2~1.96 
Apr il• s. 1901 s ,8,7 .981 . .. . .. ... , .. .. . •5-49 .. ....... 239 Jt 237-3+ 6.3oo. 12 
May &. 1901 209.13 936. 8ol.. ... ... . ........ ..... ...... 7 .u8 7-53 1,161 H 
June ~:t:~· .5~.:~:-:~~ ~~~~~ ~-~=~ ~ 32: :~ ~~~ 
july 15, 1899 J 
Aug. 8, 1>99 
!lug. 15, •899 
Sept , 15, •899 
Oc tober 16, 1899 
Nov. 18, 1899 
Dec. 18, 1899 
Jan. 20, 1900 
Feb. 7, 1900 
Ma•. 10, 1900 
April 25, 19>0 
-~ p ri 1 •s. •900 
May 3, 1900 
June 22, 1900 
July 13, 1900 
August 15, 1900 
Sept. I3. 1900 
October 16, 1900 
Nov. 12, 1900 
Dec. 15, woo 
TABLE No. 92- WARREN COUNTY. 
273-15 ......... 
274- 24 .. IS I, 188.21 
400 -33 ..... 





4. 98t. 13 .; •95:&, 
266.76 .. -
.::::: Js '".j:;s s---~.38:89 .:::: :: :::: 
376 39 ..... - .. 
26Q.os .............. .. 
282 24 ..... -
564. os ... . 
4.077 30 2,294- 47 
sa8. 47 . - -. -.. ' ... . -. . ••.. -. 
359 o8 ..... .. .... .. 
18 .86 
•53-!SQ 






82 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STA.TE. [No.4 
WARREN COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
p~~~e~t I State. I Insane. , Blind. , Deaf. I :;:;J>~r l 0{-~~:~~s· I u~~fi~r- [c~\i!~el Total. 
!an 23 190 , $ 105 66 ..... j .. .... 1 J~ 2 89 . · ill 1o8.ss 
17 b. 3• . 7~ 0 ,1~ 1 II06q ..... .. 27.191$ 27.19 I,872.11 e · 1 • 190' v, • 1~ ' · '1.97 51 97 J. 455.28 
)1 ar. 13, J9ll ',~51 34 · · · 189 9< 189 90 6 36o 4
9 
April 26, 1901 4,8o~.6q I, l76.oo 13.78 13.78 '384.·93 
May 17, 1901 357-37 3
02 27 june 18, 1901 302. 27 . . .. .. .... ·.. · '"I • · ......... · ... g · g
June 21 , 190, . . 1. .... . .•. Is 15.13p 64-951_._._ .._·~.:..:..:.: ___ -----~ 
Total .... S'7,'6.8; s;_-,;s6,6;j -~~ 1$;5.'1 3 56':;:9, . s 285.73 S 282. 84kl•o.s6~.7r 




















rr,tii<Jqll •o2 .o2. ...... ................... .. ............. .. .. Js 6315> 208.33 
10, 1ii<Jq 152 93 ..... .. .. s -41 ... .... ... .. 4-78 158 12 
11, 1899 5oo. 16S 766.40 ........... .. .'4os 9-•P 15.63 r,292.oo 
21, 1899 6, 322 33 .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. 19274 - ~578 6, 519-90 
18, lil9Q 799-56 676.40 .... .... I,S00-94 
1I,1899 341.98 • • ....... ... .. 10. 3l2.67 
16,1900 239-31 .......... 6.6q ::.::: . : 7-52 .. .......... 7-4 21.00 
16, 190o 1, 176.5z 7.46 4.12 ... .. ...... 40.57 1,967 21 
10, 1900 1,299.1< .... ..... ........ .. . .. ..... . 24I.-7196 1-343.89 
20, 19'0 8,153.76 .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .. 8 M,434 .92 
11, 1900 236. 19 729.20 ........ -35 ........ .. .. 8 .14 973 88 
14, 1900 72 .82.......... .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . 2. 51 75-33 
14, 19oo 133 So .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 4 .6o 138. 10 
1o, 1900 132 31 . .. ..... .. .40 .. .. .... • 31 .. ....... .. 4 s6 139. ss 
14, 1900 356 97 808. 2J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... . .. 12.31 I, 177 \I 
23, 1900 s. 543 .66 19 <. 16 s. 734 S2 
19,1900 712.25 923:i6 ::::: : :::::::::: s.8~ : ::: ::. :::.. 24.56 r,66s.8• 
10, 1900 284.23. .... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . 9.8o 294. 03 
Total.. ... f26,6s9'6c !;.'6;3QIS7.So--.q-o~9S6~-- -,-891.6ols3•.238 os 
P~;;·e~~. I State . I Insane. I Blind I Deat.IJfn•j~;r I 0{fo';;~~· I u~~r~:,.,c~\i~;./ Total. 
l•n. 2~. 190rls 318.3fi ........ . s 9- 33~--- .... , 9- '01 ... .. . .. . --j 10 981.. .. 1$ 348.37 
Feb. 1g, 1901 921.27 .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . 34 90 3~.8o 9CJo.97 
.Mar, 22, 1901 1,495-53 840 .52 ....... ...... .. ....... ...... .. ... 57-45 '7.27 2,450. 77 
~~~~~~~: :~~,,·~8~--~. '88; :60 :::::::,: .. :::.,·.·: ·::::::: / :::::::::,_ 28; _. ~,·8;:~~1 ;:~j:~ 
June 17, 1901 205.66 .. .. ..... . .. . .. ..... ..... .... .... .. . .. .. 7.83 7 66 221.15 
--- -------- - -- ---------------
Total -~I0,44t.o4t 1 ,722. 1 2IS 9-33- s 9. 7o ....... S 400.39IS387.qo~•2.97o 48 
190Z) REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE. 3 
J I o- • 32 g, .... .... .......... S 70 oo $ 4 13 $ 206.98 ,u y 10, 1~" 1 .......................... . 1'-' 13.19 70.00 3.66 T, 161.1 4 
."ugus t 9, 1""" 120. 52 $ 953 77 . .. ·.... I~ 
135
. Ifi IS. 63 r, 
4
99.07 
Sept. 14, 18<)9 1,348 28 · .. · .. .. 
13
_91 13b. oo 4
, 5:1.2.21 
Octoberib, 1899 4.37•-~ .......... 'i,;,';,Q 2 l .3• 1,826 . 5 
DNov. 16, 1~ 757 39 985 84 6o.oo ~~ 328. 1 ec. 12, 1.,.,., 26o . .. ...... " 2 2o u9. 6 
teabrucallry ',o25,·· , 1'E ~~~--i~ ""7.j6.'~; ..... 27.'38 ...... it·:~ !~:g~ l ,~it:~s 
"" ,_ 591.70 . .. . .. .. 8 6 5 
April 16, 1<)00 6,075 69 .. . .. .. .. 25.55 .. ..... ... .. 15 .23 • 2 Q .• p 
May IO, 1900 185.29.......... ............ 6.39 19I.6M 
June 17, 1<)00 n·. ~J :::::::::: :::::::::::: 3 - 4~ ~~:-~ 
,~i~:s.tj; i§ j~-~ .... ~kt : __ -.;._·._·~.:~:~~ ;;;:;;~~~;~~~ i~~ 6:~tU 
~~~- ~§; := --~-~6_. 9_98 ___ _________ .._._._ .. _·_· ._. ___ J_o_oo_ ---~~--~S --~-s_·~_& 
Total .... . S21'.482.76! 4,102.19 .... ...... ... ... :! 94-38 s 822 26 s ~as 95 ~27.147.54 
pr;_;:;e~i. I State. I Insane, I Blind. I Deaf. I ~f:S!d-.1 °ilob~~~· i u~\;~r- ) c~\f!~e~ Total. 
.Jan. q , 19or/s 52.88 S 667.20 ........... ---IS 41.16)s 90.co/:> 1.54 1 .... . ... Is 8;2 78 
Feb. 14, 1901 2'13-34 672 .80 . .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ~.oc 1! . 2~ :-- 11 . 14 1, 018.53 
Mar. 15, 1901 2,521.79 .... ... . ... .. . .... .. ..... .... . co 26 51 26.4o 2,6]4.7o 
Ap1 il 17, 1901 4, 233.92 743.20 . • . . . . . . . . 20.64 30 oo 162 78 162 45 5, 3g2. 99 
May 11, 1901 217 48 . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . JO.oo S.gJ d 2t 2 ~ o2 
june 12, 1901 __ x_•6 88 .:..:..:.:~:.:.:: ... .. . .. .. ... .... ... 30 ool 5 4 5.631 18 15 
Total .. S 7.466 2Q ;\2.o83.2a ...... 1 ..... .. ! 61 Ro S 270. colo; 216 os :-- 21'\. 8'1 S 10.3 11. 17 
T.-\BLE No. 95-WEBSTER COUNTY. 
p~;:!eo,[t. j· State. llnsane. i Blind . ) Deal. L ~f;S!~i. J 0H~~~~-s~1l\~~~-~ Total. 
July 17, rPqqj,; 31~.62/" r ,6<)2.8o ........ ,....... .. .. .. .... .. 9 961• 2,021.38 
August 19, 1f9> 181.33 .......... .... .. .. ........ .... .. .... .. ).071 187 oo 
Sept. 16, 1899 3o6.75 .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 59 316.34 
Octoben6. 1899 8. 27o.oo .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 2)9 oo 8, 529 oo 
:Nov 15, •899 363.~2 1,790.8o .... . .. 15.57 .. .. ... ..... 11.36 2, 1~1 oS 
Dec. 15. 1899 374 63 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11.07 385 • o 
January 13, lQ<o 482 45 .. .. . .. . .. .. 18 18 500 63 
Feb. 13, JC)co 223 74 1,933.20 .... .. .. 59.11 ........... . 7 71 2.223 76 
'Mar. t), 19:X: . 6oo 36 .. .. .. • .. .. 20 ?o 62r.o6 
April 14. I9:>c 6,138 45 r, 786 oo 32 10 .. .. .. .... .. 211 L7 8, 168 22 
May 12, 1qoo 2, 221 03 ......... 8 1 os 2, '\02 c8 
rune 11, 1qoo 4o8 .47 .... .... .. .. .. .. 13 84 422 :' L 
) uly 12, 1900 143 93 I. 799 20 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 49.63 t, 992 76 
August 15, 19:JO 93 35 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. QJ 35 
.~~~t. :~: :=r 6. ~~~~ ·;;790 8or· ::::::: :::·::::l""'is'-57 ----:·:::::: r6~'.j6 185 ~5 
D~~: :~: := I,!~~~; ...... ·:: :::::::: ::: :::: :·:::::.:: :::::::::::: ~~S~ ~:m.~ 
Total .. ls28.6o~ Sro.79~Bo .. :-:-:- -. ---~~;35 ~=,., wr.
94 
$~;;: 49._,o 
84 REPORT OF THE TR~~ASURER OF STATE. [No. ~ 
WEBSTER COUNTY-CONTJNUI!D. 
P~:::e~rt . I srate. [ rnsane [B lind I Deat. ~~ieoeJ'~~-~ 0~~~;~~· j u;lri:~· [c~\f~~. j TotaL 
Jan. ~~. 1<)01 $ 354 12 .................. .. .. . 1 ......... · .. · .. · .... $ 3 9
2 · · ·· .... 3 318.o4 
l"eb. '4· '90' 29472$3.840.2o ....... I" 5221 .... ..... 10 52 $ 10.52 4•8'7.17 
Mar. 12,J<)OI 77253 2.8o . ....... 8.34 ....... .... 32-05 32· 0 5 
8
17-77 
~~~~ ~~: ~~: u::ns :::: .:: :: :~::::: :::::: .- ::::::::: :: :::::.... 2j~J~ 2~~ ll ~:.~~t~ 
June II , 1'}01 1,717.84 ......... ... . ....... .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... 6r 68 20 .57 1,8o6 0<} 
Total .. ~689GIS3:8Sz~; ~~ ~~~ --6o~SS ~:~~I~~ $';5:-;6~ 
TABLE No.96 -WINNEBAGO CGUNTY. 
Date of 


















12, 1899 $ 1J2 .03 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... ;$ 4.16 S I JO.I9 
!6, 1899 9!.1 8 ...... .... ...... 2. 86 94-04 
9, 1899 to4. 52 3 30 107 M2 
~. 1~ • • • 6 •. 7~s .. 6 6 .. ..... : ::::::::::: 7~-~: ;:m·g n: :899 ··~~6~~4 ..... 9 .:~0 :::::::· . ....... .......... ...... ..... 12:6o 419 54 
13, 1900 163.55 712 00 .. ...... $ •9-07 $ 10. T5 ... . .. ... . .. 4-83 919 6o 
14 , 1<)00 242 45 .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1~.-~ 250 3~ 
;j: := 4. ~i~ · ~~ :::: :: :::: ·: ~ .-: :: : :::::::. · ~ .. :::. :::: :: :::::: 46 .s 4. r~F· 
21, 1900 1,459. >7! 6s8.oo 1.00 ....... ... ....... .... .. .. .. .. so 3• 2, 16 59 
15, 1900 97 93 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 3.16 ro1.o9 
16, 1<)00 138.7, .... . ... ......... .. .. .. ...... 4-71 143 51 
!6, 1000 93-96 . .. .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 3-24 97 20 
19, 1900 135 o8 68z.Bo .. .. .... 12 48 17.35 • . 62 852.33 
26, 1<)00 I, 180.04 688 00 . .... .. 15 99 .. .. .. ..... . 40 69 1.92~.72 
20 , 1900 4,297.69 .... .... .. ....... . .. . .. . ... .... .. .... .. 53.8o 4,351 49 
19, 1900 46) 36 720 .00 ....... ........ .......... .. .. ........ IS 17 1,200.)3 
To ta l. $ 17 .714.00 ~ •· 11;:-;-; ~!;; 4LSSLS 4~·49 --:-:~)! 3~1- So $ n 142 7+ 
Date of I 5 1 I 1 I BJ ' d I D f I Feeble-~ Or_phan s' I UState I State I T t 1 Payment. ta e. nsane. 10 ea · Minded Home. .'J:;~r- College 0 a · 
t~Y 1~: :~~ s ;~·· li ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::-::::: ::::::·-~ :: :: ~ :~·~ls-'Ji~ $ ~~-~ 
April25,1901 1, 477 .93 ........ .................................. 50.73 5621 1,590.~7 
Mny 23, 1<)01 4,004. 64 S 756.00 ........ ..... S 8 64 .... ...... 43 05 42.75 5,4'5-oS 
J UOe 12, 1<)01 153 Ol .. ... .... .. .. • . .. ... .. . ... .. . .. ... ........ 5 87 5.81 104.0g --- -- - ----------------------




REPORT OF THE TREA UBER OF STATE. 5 
TABLE ::-<o. 97-\\'JNNE 
tare. 
july 2' ~=,. ~!l ~~ ·:::::::::1.::::::. :: ..... :: ::::::: ::: ::::::::: S !·~~~$ ~~~-~~ 
Aug. • , y• $ - 92 40 ....... $ 14.58~ 30.51 ............ .......... 437.~9 t;~fft. ;!· ~~ ... ~,ii" ; .... ~..... ....... ..... . . .... . .... ............ tb.~: 4-t;~-~ 
Oct. n: 1869 4,16 1 ................................. :::::::::::· ~~~:~~ 9Si-37 
Nov. ro, 1899 928 33 .. .. .. .. o .R5 
24
9 
1 £:~: ~t:= .... :~~: 5~"".j}8~~:::::: .: 20.20:::::::::::: 3 · -~ ~~-~ Jan . 5, 1900 86.9 1 " .......... .. ..... ... .. • 7 1 032 97 
'Feb. 3, •900 1.oz8 . 1o .......... ......... .... ... ..... •· 'ss 9 
Feb. :q, 1900 ..... .... . 52 .oo ........ 23 19 .................... ~, (, · '3 




.. _;. 629.6• 










~l\u~~. ~· ~g: ~~~:f6 ~:::::::·· :::::::: .. ......... ... ··· ···: :: ::: 2.8, 8S oo 
Aug. 2 : 1900 ..... 632.oo!s 15 .8o 18 .6~ 17.30 .. . .. .. .......... ;j :s; 6~~-7~ 
5~~~- :!: ~E 3·ilP! :::::::::: :::::::: ::::-- .. -.- :-:-: :::::: ::::: ::::::: ~~ ~ J.:n·~ 
¥3~~: 7' [qoo 12d3 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . . .......... 3 -45 'J0- 088 
Dec. 3>: HJOO.... ...... 56o.oo . . . . . . .. 20 g8. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 500.9 
Total. .... 1~1.576 . 86~3. 16o. 40 s r~ So~ J'\.;;ls nr.8o ....... .. .. I_S777.12~·~ .6q~. 20 
P~::;.~~- I State. [rns;ne.f Bliod.l D eaf. I E;?~3~~-~ 0}1~:;~_s' I u:~r;~r-lc~\r!:.[ Tota l. 
Jan. 10, 1901 S 90 90 .. .. ..... . .......................... IS 3· 18 ..... ... ,$ 94.08 
'Feb. 7, 1901 826 .40 . .. .. . .... .. . .... . ... .. .. ..... .. 3L8oiS 31.80 890 oo 
Feb . 25, 1901 ......... IS 599 2o ... ....... . .. ,S 37-44 .. .. .. . .... ..... .... . .. 636.64 
Mar. 9, 1901 2,462.9Q .... ..... ...... ...... ..... .... . .......... 94.72 94 -72 2,652 . 43 
April ll, 1901 5, 533-36 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. 231 45 231.45 5,r,6. 26 
May 7, 1901 313-40 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 13 46 13 46 0.32 
June 1, 1901 .. .. .. . .. . 646.40 ......... .... ·1 25.05 . ...... . .. . .. .. ..... .. .. . .. 7I.~5 
'] une 8, 1901 137. So .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . s. 16 5. 16 147. ~2 
Total. .$ 9,404.55 S1.245.6o ...... . ...... S 62.49 .......... S 379 77 S 376.59 Sn,46q.oo 





















17, 18qq $ 557.6t iS 1,599.43 .... .. .. ... ... . ..................... IS 
16, r§q<J 426.46 .. .. .. ... .... .. ........ .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 
tR, 18<)9 916.93 .. .... ............ · ...... · .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
16, 18C)Q 9,700.77 1,738.<;6 ........ :5 18. 19$ 94·09 .......... .. 
1 , 1~99 1. 6,o. r,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......• .•. . 
18, xSW ' •496.89 1 ,726. 40 ...... .. .... .... 48 28 ...... . .. 
H: ~5 .~:.~8~ -:~43~ ~:~:_· ::;;~: ::;;~ _:_::_ :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
2S, 1900 , .... ; f,~:w :::: :::·:::: 
ll, IQOO 961.33 1,553.0i .... .... .. ...... .. 
16, 1900 478.5~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 107.75 ......... .. 
17, l C}OO J42 . 5 I, 774-94 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... · 
~~: :~ m ·~ ::::.-:::: .... ... .::::::::: :::::::::::: 
18, 1900 8.774.20 ... .. ............. '";s:~j 104 07 ........ .. .. 
17, 1900 1,26o.8g ....... ....... . .......... .................... .. 
17, 1900 1,932 lJ . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ........ -. . . ' ........ . 
17.43ls •· '74 -47 
IJ 33 439 79 
28.66 9 15 59 
323.o8 II ,9JS.O!) 
51 a7 1,f>91.S4 
43-97 3 31$.~4 
••·4• 1,399 Rq 
1 s. 91 5•5 So 
40.23 1,207 o8 
433 10 12,450.52 
3.'\.15 2, 547. 55 
16.so 6o2.H4 
I I H2 2,129-34 
11.70 351.10 
3~6:~ 9. ;:~ ~l 
43-49 1,304 .. '\8 
64 .s6 , ,<J96 . fi9 --- --- - --- -----)----)!-----
Total ..... S44.491.62~8,392.8o .... I;;_ 36.22IS 5t9 18 .. .. .......... S~;j. f54,982. r4 
86 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No . 4, 
WOODBURY COUNTY-CONTINUED . 
TABLE No. 99-WORTH COUNTY. 
Total ....... $11.598 84 S 3.343. 6o ....... rs 14 9' $ 42.09 5 29.Q7 l! 356.8o !15.386.25 
Date of 
Payment. 
· Feeble- Orphans' State State I I I I I I I I 
I 
State. Insane . l3h nd. Deal. Minded Home. Us'i~~er- CotJegel T otal. 
Tan. "· 1901 $ ~6.92 ........ ... ... --IS 6.43$ 3.63 .. ....... .. s 1.27 .... .... $ 48. 25 
F eb. 16, 1901 263.87$ 587.20 . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... .... . . ... . ... . 10.15 S 10 . 15 871.37 
Mar. 16, 1901 856.84 ....... .. .... ....... . . . .. ........... 22.37 22 .. 17 901.58 
April 17, 1901 3,221. 14 ... .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. . 3-3S ........ .. 123 .89 123.89 3, 472 .27 
May 16, 1901 78 24 632.00 ....... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 3.01 3- or· 716 26 
June 17, 1901 78.03 ..... .... . ...... .. .... ......... . .... . .... 2.99 2.73 83.75 
T otal I 4, 5';.04 S1, 2•9 20 ~= S 6.4JIS6.q8 =:~ :-;r;~68 f, 162.15 S 6,oqJ:;S 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 7 
TABLE No. 100-WRIGHT COUNTY. 
P~ya~ee~L I State, I Insane. , Blind ./ D eaf. I J~neJ'~:r. l 0Jf~,~~~· I U~n;s:r-J Total. 
July 13, r899 $ 99.56 .... .. .... • .. -- • ...... 1$ .1.10 S 102.(6 
.-l.ug. n, 18'19 rt9 99 ..... .. .. . ·-- · .. --.... -?4 12.1 73 
Sept . 16, r899 304-92 .... - .. · .. .. -- .. · • · -- · 9- S2 314 -H 
Oct. 19, 1899 4,0Q0 .3.t . ......... ............ 124. 9 4,2q.Q2 
Nov. 8,1899 462.1J.......... ........ .. .. '4 - ~3 47()-~o 
Dec. 6, 1899 ILl 42 .... . ... .. .... ...... .... ... .... .. 3.02 117-14-
~~i~b ~f~ j§ jf.-§1 ~>~~~;~~-:-~-:-~;;~~ ~::~:~~<~~:~ ~~~~~:~::~:: jf_gl tll~:g 
Ma y ro, 1<}00 134 .39 .......... ...... ...... 4.1') t;. 8 
]une 15, 190c 274-94 .. .. .. . ... .. .. -- .... .. 9 -42 284 '6 
)uly IO, 1900 4~-92 .. .. .. .. .. · .. · ... ·.... 1.68 So.bo 
Aug. 14,1900 316o..... ... .. ............ 1.15 34-75 
Sept. 17, 1900 408. SS .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . ... 14 ~l 422.62 
ONco~; 16, rgoo 3, 681.4+ .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. ... ... • . .. .. 123. 7o 3 8o5.22 
• • 7 1900 429 161 .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. .. . '4. 79 4•3 95 
Dec . 10: rgoo 61:ss --~:22o oo .... .... .... .. .... .. 2.12 2,2 3-97 
. Total ... ~~ ~;;;; ~-:-:-:-:- g-;~·s 198.88 ............ r$ 56:;:-;-;,~~ 
Date of 
Payment. j State. )Insane. rBiind.jDeaf./ Feeble-~ Orphans'ju~~~~~-~ State j TotAl M10ded. Home. sity. College 
]an. 15, 1901 S 525.62 ....... .. 
Feb. 13, 1901 3>S. rS . .. .... . 
Mar. 18. 1901 1,37 t.5o .. .... .. . 
.-\pnl r6, 1901 4,476 51 ... .. . ... .. .. . .. 
May 14, 1901 101.75 :St,s86 .oo ...... . 
June 13, 1901 195.15 .............. .. 
.. ......... s 
--- ---- ---- --- -------
17.65! ........ $ 543->7 
12.50 ~ 12 50 350.15 
52.75 52 75 r,477 oo 
168 .90 168. 90 4, 814. 3l 
3-50 .... .... 1,Dq 1.25 
7- so 7-50 210.15 
Total.. . S 6,995 68 5t.S86.oo...... .. .. .............. .... ..... S 262.8o :l 241.65! 9.086 13. 
TABLE No. 101-CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIEs-JULY I , 189::1-JUNE 30, 1901. ell CX> 
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11 .-RECEIPTS OF TAXE S F ROM CORPORATIONS. 
Table No. 102- Showing Receipts of Taxes from Iowa I nsur· 
a nce Companies for the Year l g<lO. 
Collect~d by Jolt" Herriott, Treasu.rer of Slate. 
NAJollt OF COM PANY. 
Toto!. ...... . ................. . . 
HSAOQOARTII.RS, f'JlKMIUMS. TAX , 
27.!"40 6J 
3 ..... 89 






6,910 2 1 
I.JO .OC 
J::ii ~, 21 ,076 26 
3.s .. s.23 
11,294 00 
~:~~-rs 
.... . SO'T.6-4 
~ 
"' 
10,114 45 101 .{.4 
9J ,.W... 301 913 95 
4- 254-0: l 42,. 
12,7-42.704 :;6 •n 426 91 
92 REPORT OF THE: TREASURER OF STATE. [No.~ 
Table No. I 03-Showing Rece ipts of taxes from Iowa Insurance 
Companies for the year 1901. 
CotluUd by G. S. Cilb~rt50tl-, Treasu.rer of Staff!. 
NAN. OP COMI'ANY . HIIADQUARTERS. PREMIUMS 
an. 8 Farmert .•........... . • . ... .. ...... . . . . . Cedar Rapids . ... S t38,6•S 61 
::·. :~ ~=~~~~~~~.::::::·::·:: : .............. :: s::~!~~~~:::::::· :~:~-;~ 
an . !6 ~!J~f,1j'Fire:::::::: ........ .. ..... ... R=!:~:,~~~.:::::: ~~:~r:~ 
:~: !i ~~::~h·a~i~·a~;~s~;.·kerat.rut~arF~;e:::: 8:: ~~:~~::::.::: ~:!~t: 
an. tQ1 Merchants Life association. g~~IJM~!~~S::::: :: Jr,!i!l4 79 
an. !~1 tl!1~ Pt:~~~~·~~u~~U., 1J!if&SSOC"iati0~·:::: Des Moines.... . .. ~;;~~-~ 
j :~: 26, OubuqueFiteand Marin e . ..... ... .. Dubuque.. J4,66o.oo an. d flldelity • • .. ....... . . .... .. . . . .•.. Dea Moines...... . Jo,740.6c an. 2CI O"iry Mutual. •• ... ...•...•. , . .. . Lisbon, Ia.... ...• 10, 193 03 
Jl'eb. 1 Atlu Mutual ...... Des Mo~nes....... 27.62Q.31 
Feb. 2 Regl.uer Life Anouity, .... . Davenport........ 21.678 ... 2 
Feb. 6 CA-ntur:r ..... .. .... .. .... .. .. . ....... Des Moines....... 17,670.03 
~:~· !~ 1~:: ~ft:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~0-io.".~:.,•c.",.i,,,,·.::.:.· .. ·.···. lo,2.Z'f.2q Feb. 20 Nonhweslern Life and Savil}a-s..... .... ,J;g~-~ 
~:~: ~j ~:~::::s~~~a~eM~'t~~~~f~~i:~~~~~t~~?on ~~r6;:~~fee:::·:: · ~:~~~:~ 
Feb. 23 Mutual Windstorm Insurance Ass'n . . .. Des Mo1oes..... 102.66 
Feb. 2S lowll. MuluA) Tornado, Cyclone and 
\Vindstorm Ina\lrance association .... Des Moines .... . 
Feb. :ot5 Eqult,. Windmill Mutual Ins. Asa'n .... Liabou 
Peb. 2~ Mutuall-hllatorm loa. Aas1n. of Iowa.. Des Moines ...... 
~=~: ~ ~~~~fu~~:~'o•!!nr~;a~r~~.~sr~~: xss•n ~~a;ti~~~es::::::: 
Feb. 2S Uoioo Mutual Fire and LiKhtnin.r ln-
sur~nce usoclatlon.. .. .... . ..... Emmetabura- ..... 
Feb. 26 Far mere Mutual Hail insurance Aas'n .. Des Moines .•..... 
Feb. 26 Chiul{o Life .......................... Oes Moiocs ...... . 
Feb. 26 Dea Moines L1fe ........ ........ ....... Des Moines ..... .. 
Feb. 26 Mcrchanu Tornado Mutua l. ............ nes Moines ..... .. 
Feb. 26 South"' es tern Iowa Mutual Hall An'a .. Council Bluffa ... . 
Feb. 26 We111nn Ha ll Mutual. ....• . Des Moines 
Feb 21· Mutual F1re and Tor-nadoauociatlon.. Ainsworth .... 
~=~: ~; ~C:~~.~~~~{u~1!f A:::!~~0n°t.Fi'r~· :::::::::: 8~\C11~~~~~: :::::: 
Feb. 271' ?lhrual Ltle Association of Lowa ..... Red Oak ........ .. 
Peh. 211 Cedar i<apld1 Mutualloaunoce Aax'n .. Cedar R101plda . ... . 
Feb. 28 Equitable Life insurance Co. of fowa .. Ut:s Moines ...... . 
Fdb. 2S Iowa ~terchanta Mutual Insurance Co .. Sioux City ... . 
:,~~~h ~~~ ~~~~;~~~~'u0ai~. -~-~~~~-1 :: :::::::::::::::: a:r,'g~_ ::::::::::: 
March 1 Machinuy Mutual Fire ln!luraoce Au'n \Vaterloo ....... .. 
March 1 K.etail Merchanta MutuAl Fire lo s An'o Ues MOIDea .••.•.. 
~i=~~~ : ~~c~;e~t;;:~~:'~~~:~:~~~~·':~:i~~:: :: ·:: ·:·: :::: ~:~!~~ji~;~::::: 
~:::~~ ~ ~~~~1St\o~:s-~1Ui~31'Fi~e A~;;.;:::::: ~;•J;~~~e~::::::: 
.M arch q Laborinlf' Mens Co-operative Life ...•• • Sioux City ...... . 
'-larch 11 Ban ken Lire association...... Des Moines. 
March t8 lmL!erial Accident assadation ... Des Moines. .. . 
Mareh 21 Bank en Accident losuraoce association: Ilea Moines . •.•... 
Mareh 23 Farmers Life assocla11oo ............... Des Moines ..... .. 
~::~~!! ~~:~~~~~ t~1~i~e~~~~i~~e·socae;,:oi u:·s: }r;;ar.f~Ues·:::::. 
~hrrb 29 Mutual Llle and Truat.... .... .. Des Moines ..... .. 
April 1 Protecth·e Accident auoclation ........ Cedar Falla .... .. 
April 6 Mutual Aid Society of the Ger. Luth. 
Synod of lowll 11nd other Slates ....... \V"\"erlf ........ .. 
April 8 World Mu1u11l Life association ...... Des Mo1nes ..... .. 
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TABLE No. 103-CO!\IlNUBD. 
HAMS OF COMPANl' , 
HRADQUART&U . PUMOUMS I~ TAX. 
" "I Nonh .. ·eatern LUe and SaviaK& . . •. • ··· 1 Des Moines ....... Is 231 ,920_001' ' / ~ 1,319.20 20 Royal Uoloa. Mutual Life . ... . .. .... .. . es oinet . 70 18~ o8 1 70'1 X. 
14 National Muonic.Accident association o .. sMoloes : ··::: 46;8n.49 1 i68 77 "I Anchor M \llual F1re . . . . . . . • . . Des Molnea 6a S7'9 51 1 OoS 7Q 
21 American Mutu.l Fire ........ :: . :: .. ... Des)toines::::::: ~~~ ~ - -''-' _68 
Total. .. .. .. .... .. •.. . .... •.•. · · .... . . .. . ... f2.710,997 (4 .. S21'.70Q.27 
Table No. 104-Showing Receipts of Taxes from Stipulated 














Collected by John Herriott, Treasurer of Stale. 
NAMB OF ASSOCIATION. HBADQUAllTKRS. TAX. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. (No.4 
Table No. lOa-Showing Receipts of taxes from United States 
l nsurance Companies for l9(lo. 
on 
an 
an . .. 
an . ... ... 





























Collected bJI John Herriott, Treasurer of State. 
KAMI OP CO!ofPANY . 
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TABLE No. 105-CONTINUBD . 
NAMa OF CO)IPANY, HJAJ)QUA&TKkS , PR .. ~IUWS 
96 REPORT OF THE TR.:A URER OF STATE. 
[No.4 
Table ~o. 10 Showing Rec e ipts of Taxes fro m United States 
]nsurancc Companie s for 19(>1. 


































~;-· .. b. 
Collected by C. S . Gilbertson, Treasurer ol Slate. 
HAWS OP COioi,.ANV . UIIAOQU ARTilRS . 
~ I 
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TABLE No. 106-Co~""TDOUED. 
I 
NA!IIIB O F COMPASV. f'll.IIIIUNS 
Table Xo. 107-Showing Receipts of Taxes from Foreign Insurance Companies for the Year l9(l0. ~ 
Colluted by Joh.n Herriott, Treasm·" of Stale. 
''"T& OF PAY· I 
MINT-1900, 


















































































~g;~ii:::;t:~~~i~~~:·:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:::~£ir:;::L:::::: o~g~~~~:·~::::::: :: :: !:lli;~ ~ N ~ 
27 Li,erpooland London And Globe •.•. 
21 .\ac:hen aod Munkh ..................... . 
'l7 North German ............. .. . .. , .. .. .. 
27 'frans·AIIanlic ............ ...................... ...... .. 
27 Hamburg Orenleo ..... . 
2i ~~rae::~t.:::·:·.:··~:::·. . ... . ...... .. ... . 
2! State Fire ol Envland, by B~n S. B.:n.ou ... .. 
i'fx~~:C'b:~i~,''G~r'in'~D".j.'l g~~~=:~; Ill::::::·::::: ... .. 
Hamburg, Germany ........ Chl<:.a(lo, Ill.. ............ .. 
~ai~~~~~i~~~-~:; :::: ::: : ~~~~!J:~\~:~v.-:::::-:;::: : 
.,,8os.>! JU 
l.ll•-•3 3'1 ,22J. a5 ;1" 
~:~69 ~: 1~ 
~~::r: ra ~~ 


































Total ............. ...... . 



































Ta ble No. lOS-Showing Receipts o[ Taxes from Foreign Insurance Companies for the Year 1901. 
Collected hy G. S. GiltJertson, Treasurer of Slate. 
DAT• OF PAY· I 
M.NT-1901 . 






























































"I Hehefla Swf11 ...... IS N~lberlands Fire .• 
2) s,u Fire aod Llf~ .. 
1 Nortb German ...... 
1 Trant·Atlanllc ...•. 
Orlea1 ................ . 
Total. ..... . 
}~!d,~~· E.~~d~: :: ::: :::::. ~~~~!~~k'ee1, 11\Vii ·:::~·::::: : '!~i'Jl. ;; 
~f:~!~h~~f~~~·c;e·,·~·ov. ~~~~~:;:,eein~~~~.:· .::::::·· 2~::; ~ 
~r:~~ri~~~ot: :::· :::::: ~~~·\f:;t,1~: v:::: :: :: :::· .~::· U 
~!dY~k~~-~:·:·::::::::::. ~:: ~~~~: ~: r:::·:::::::: ~~.~;; 
~~~~b~~,;~'Eo·~· :::::::::: ~hka~~~k~~~ .. ': :::::::: ·::· 6;.~·:1 
~~~~~: ~~;:·:::·:.:: ... :::. ~:~~~d~·~·n~ ·::::::·: · .. ·~:r:X:~ 
k,i~~~~~ti~~~~::::::: :: ::: · E~l~=~~: ::: :::::::::::::::· :~:r.&:~r 
Maochell er, En~r ........... New York, N.Y....... .... 16,67-4 12 
London , En~r ........... New York, N, \ ' ......... .. 20,r.t.24 
~:~tl,~~~k.c~\r::: ..... :: ... ~~~:i~ 
M:~~,~~~k.cN.~\; · ::·:::::::: ~:m:~ 
................ . ... .... ,,, NewYork,N Y ....... . ... 29,091.02 
llambur~r, Ger ........... New York., N.Y........... 11 ,738 81 
Liverpool , E~, .......... , NewYork,N. Y ... .. ....... 46,116t2 
~!t~~~~\1:~·~::::::::::: ~~m~~&J::::::::::; ~:~:~ 
Loodon, Ene- ............... New\'ork,N \ ' ........ .... t-4,~<0 
Erfurt, Gn .... r.... . New York, N. \' .... ..... n, J.S~ 
~~~~:~~.~~t~~~:::: ::·:::. ~~~\~~~~~.~~~-:\;:::::~:.:::. ~: sJ~ 
New \'or~. NY ...... New\'ork,N \' ........... 19 , 1~~q~ 
Mancheater,Eoi .......... NewYork , N \' ............ J·o'A4S 
~~~d\-~'rk~~-y ..... :::::· ~:=~~~t ~- r:::: .... :::: 4 1::0.~ 
8al1e, l::iwlh ......... .. New \'ork, N. V ........ §,938.17 
* w 
* ~N m 
~ 




































2']1 . fll 








l ,b8o 6~ 
42.0} ..,.s. 
.. ............................ New York , N, Y .......... , 
St. Gall, Swill ......... ""I New York, N. Y ........ .. 7.199 07 J~ 251 97 
t~~ ~~ :~~ 
~:rJ:~ ~~ ~~ 
. ................ ......... .... . ........... New York. N. \' .... . 
. ................ , ll ambura-. Ger ........... . t hicago, Ill .............. . 
............................... M:~~~l· c~~n::: ::.::: : ·: ~~~~=~~: l::::: :·:: .. . 
tJ. S9o (0 3!11 475 6S ----
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Table No. 109-Summary of Receipt~ of T axes from Insurance 
Companies. 
CLAU o• COWPANI &I. 
I::: ~:::::t::=g:::~~: ~~{f~S.H&[tt!:~:tc;n::::::.:::::.:::: ·· • ::~t~~-a • ~:;:·~; 
Total. ........................... .. ........................... J s,sas.~.as .....-s5.a:J6,i8 
SCIPJ'~~~~~::ilr:t~~~-~-~~--~~~~~;.n.~ .. ·.~l.~~~~~·::~~~~~-~-e.~ .. ~~ ~:!_ ~6-56. 
Total. .•.•• ,, .... , ....... ,............................... •. I S..,bsS-97 t 546.56 
Premiums 
H.ecel•ed. 
H:l:: t1,~t~~~ ~~:,~~~~~~-;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Y,JG~~- ~~i~,\~s;n·. ·:.: · :::::. ' ~:tfa::!;·; :~:~t: 
Total. •..•.•..••....• , . ... ... •........•..........•....••....... J H,26a,6tS -25 1281,8c2 14 
Porelrn eompsnles-Collecled by Job~ H~rrlott. •.. ···•·· •... .... .• ~'·m ~~I ~~.~~-~ 
Fore len companies-Collected b7 G. 5. Gllbert110n •... •· · ··· · · ·· · ·· ~~~ ~·--
Total.. . ... . .......... . ................................. ... S 1,274,31114::!  
Total for bluolal period . .................................. l 1~.10$,q:t2 10 SJ!b,t65 21 
1902) REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TATE. 103-
Table :So. 110--Showing Receipts of Taxes from Telephone 
Companies. 
Co/lecl~d by JoA11 Herriotl, Tr~asur~r of Stale. 
..!':.!!::- I I II ..... B&ADQUAU&OI. '.!:!'t ~ 
10-! REPORT OB' THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 




COMPANY. HEAD;)UARTERS. A~~'::i. TAX. 
J-•ebruary 6 Soencer. ..... ... .... .. .... . . Spencer, Iowa 
February 7 Davis City & Plea>anton........ . . Pleasanton, Iowa. 
February 7 City . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Tabor. lo\~a ...... 
Feh ru ary 7 Central........ . .. . . ..... .. ...... H.ockwell City, 1a 
l•'eb ruary 8 A W Chamberlao Tel. System .. ...... Stratfo rd, lowa -· 
February 9jefferson County ....................... fairfield, Iowa .. 
February 9 owa & Nebraska ..... . ................. ~pmt Lake, Iowa 
February Io W. L D Tele!Jbone company .......... Humeston, Iowa .. 
February I2 Macksburg & Lorimor ........... ...... Lonmor. Iowa .. .. 
February I3llome Telephone company ............ Sioux City, Iowa .. 
February I3 Logan Telephone company ............ Logan, I~wa .... .. 
February I3 Corydon & Powersville .. ............... Clinton Center, Ia 
February I3 Pin Oak ............................. .. . Pin Oak, Iowa .... .. 
February I4 Fort Oodg~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ E'ort Dodge_. Iowa 
February I) North English .............. North English, Ia. 
February 27 Manchester............. . ......... . "lachester, Iowa .. 
February 28 Conway ............................... Grant City, Mo .. . 
March 1 Iowa ... .. .. ...... . ... . .. ....... ... ...... Davenport, Iowa .. 
~·!arch 19 Western Electric ........ . ............. Britt, Iowa ..... .. 
August 2 Deloit ... . ........................ .. .... Denison, Iowa .. .. 
1\ugust 2 Northwestern .. .......... ........ .. .... Charles City, Iowa 
August b Cit ize ns ..................... ., ... .. .... Mt. &tna, Iowa .. 
August 7 Estherville ........................ .. . Estherville, Iowa. 
Augu•t 7 Western Electric ....................... Britt, Iowa ...... .. 
August Io H.ock Rapids .. .. ........................ Rock Rapids, Iowa 
August 22 Hanamo Toll Line company ............ Maitland, Mo ... .. 
Ocr.ober 11 Oelwe in .... .. ..... . . . -...•......... . .. Oelwein, J'owa 
December 28 Missouri & Iowa........ Lineville, Iowa . . .. 
Tot•!. ............ . 
~ 6oo 3!1 $ 
2\0 3!1 
6oo 3X 
2, 6oc 3!1 
465 3!1 












221, II) 3!1 





































Tab]e 1\'o. Ill-Showing Receipts of Taxes from Telegraph 
Companies. 
DATR PAID. NAME OF COMPANY. I AMOUNT. 
..., .... .. .... 117,7)9.:3"3 
.... .... .. .. .. 2,275-00 
----
.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ! 20, 034- 33 




uly 23, 1900 
uly 2J, 1900 
uly 23, 1900 
uly 31, 1900 
Aug ust 2, 1900 
NAMI! OF COMPANY. 
s~;{,~~-~: :: .. ::: .. :.-:::.-:.-:::: ....... -.-.. : ·.::::::: :::: $/~:its:~~ 
w"'lle /'tales.... . . .. .. . ............. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ,g,, 849.07 
ra~ifi~ ··-~~:::: :::::: .·. ·.:·.·:.·.·:.· : .. :::: ..... : ::::: : ·u~~:~ 
AMOUNT. 
2 $ 1,509 94 
3,03) 7I 
z 3,o56Q8 
2 431 82 
170.20 
Total ................ .. .... . .................. [!440.235-•1 = s~.sc:o-; 
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Table No. I I 3 - urn mary of Receipts from Corporations. 
Receipts from insurance companies, collected by John Herriott. ................ .... iiI 5.092 n 
Receipts from insurance companies, collected by G. S. Gilbertson.... .. .. •. . . .. .. . 19i,0?2.45 
Total... .. .............................................................. , _ ... .. 
Receipts from telephone companies, collecred by Jobn Herriott ......... _ ........ .. 
Receipts from telegraph companies, collected by jobn Herriott .................. .. 





Grand total. .................................................................... S 425, I39- 76 
8 
III- RECEIPTS OF FEES FROM STATE OFFICERS. 
Table No. 114- Receipts of Fees from State Auditor. 
Collected from insurance co·mpa?ties i1t accordance with sections 1752 and 191 
of the Code a?td chapter 31, acts Twenty-seve1tll! General Assembly. 
RECEIPTS FROM H ON . FR ANK F. MERRIAM . 
~fONTH 




july .. .. .... .... $ 34S- OO! 1,323.\0 $ 
84 .00 48:! 00 August. .. . .. .. 
September ... .. 300 00 7•~-so 
297. so 635· 00 October ...... .. 
Nove mber ... .. 27. so 536.00 
December . .. .. 47 SO 441 00 
11)00 
Jaouary . . .. .. . . ....... . . 
February .... .. 3,2os.co 
Mardi.......... 4,327 so 
April .... .. . ... 485. oo 
May....... ... .. 25.00 
June .... ".. .. .. rs .oo 
Jul y .... .. 25. oo 
August .. .. .. .. ro.oo 
September. .. .. 2. so · 
October.... . .. . 480 oo 
November ...... 





4.00$ 4. ooS 
2.00 s. 00 
6oo 
4.So 20 .00 
so .... .. .... "' 
6. 00 $ 
6.00 
~-~ 
2 so 2. 00 
6. so 10.00 s.so 








49 oo S I , ?Jt.So Aug. 2 
82.00 662.oo Aug 3< 
289 .00 1.317.So Sept. 30 
49 .00 r, or4.00 Nov. ~ 
3o. so 594· so Dec. 1 














382 .00 Feb. r 
19,768.00 Ma rch 3 
14, 046 oo Apri I 4 
3, 357.50 Apri l JO 
1,2o6. so june 1 
931. 00 J uly 5 
864.00 August 3 
84 r oo Sep t. 6 
892.00 Oct. 2 
I, 6~5. so Nov. 9 
767 oo Dec. 1 
1901 
g88 75 j an . 2 
Total. ...... 5 g,846.so $38,S7 J.oo ~o.so S 23uo $6;4.00 ' r . 649.7*>sr, 5;;;5 
~' '" ~ · ~F:~ january ....... . $ ro.oo $ 313.00 . ........ 1, 2.oo ........ S 249 . • S74· 1 February . .. . . 235 oo .. . . .. . . . . . 2qo .oo 52g.oo Ma r c 1 14 
MarciL ........ 6,687.50 26,723 oo J 473.oo 90 .oos 587.50 387 so 34 , 94 .so April 2S 
April...... .... 66o.oo J, 164.50 29.ao 6.oo 28.5o r<)i!.so 4.o~6.5o May 7 
May.. .......... 3SS.oo 983.co 950.00 .. g. so 153.40 1,510 .40 ju ne 8 
June..... . . .. .. 175 oo 797.50 2 oo 2.00 rs7.so 1, 134.00 Ju ne 29 
Total. ...... 1$ 7 ,88~~ $32,116.ooiS 513.50$ roo.ooiS 62Wo $ 1,436.so $42,779.00 
Grand total Sr7, 734.oc S?o.?87-ooiS 1.c64 o~ls 1:'~! t,ooqSoiS 1. o86.25 $94·30' 71 
I 
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Table No. 115-Receipts of fees from State Auditor. 
Collected from Bu:ilding and Loan associations in accot-dance willl section 1913 
of the Code. 
RECEIPT FROM HON. FRA K F . MERRI :\M . 
0 "' 
.; 
PAID TATB " =-~-~ 0 TRBASURER . ""' .. "" g "'~ o:E uo .. ~ ~ c "'..c ;:; " ·=~ ""' ~~ 0 ~ ::; ... =:oo e .. 
FOR MONTH 0F 
u ~ ;; < 0 
Total ........ . . .. .. ..... . . 66o oo ........ S 66o.oo 
january. February and March, 1901 . .. •. ... 555.00 ........ 
1----1·-~-
SSS 00 Apr. 25 , 1901 
G rand total . ........... .. .. .. ........ ...... ... . .. $1.215.00 . .. . .... 11,215. 00 
Table No. 116- Receipts from Cle rk of upreme Court. 
RECEIPTS FROM HON . C. T . JONE . 
FOR ~WNTH OF 
~u~y~~~........ . ........ . ............. . .. ... ... . .................. •67 .oo Augusts , IB9<; 
Se ~emhesrsw .... .. .... .. .... ... . .. .... .. .... .... .... . . .. .... .. 227.75 September 6. I899. 
I P AID STATE TRRAStJRHR. AMOUNT . / DATE PAID. 
Oc~obe• I~ .. · .. ·" ...... · .. . .................. .. ·.... 370.75 October 3, 1899. 
Miscella'ue · · · .. · ... ' · ...... · · ..... · " .................... · ·.... 17I.o5 Novembe r 4, 1899. 
November~~·::.... .... ........ .. ........ . . .... .... · 54-55 November 21. 18'99. 
Printing ' · · ...... · · " .. · · .... " .. · · .. ....... · · ..... · · ·• 194.00 December 1, 11!99. 
December. ·,·899 · .... .. .. · .. · ..... · · .... .. .. .. .......... ·...... 46.oo Decembers. •8<)9. 
January r9oo · · ................ " " · .... ..... · ... .. .. ... .. .. 52<) . 25 December 30 1899. 
Februar'y ,gOO . ... .. ........ .. . .. ... .. ... .. . "· .. .. .. .... .. .... 271.oo February 10 ' 1900. 
March IQ00 ... :::::::: :: .. . ... ...... ...... .. . .. ... .... .... ...... .. 202.ro February 2S, lQoa., 
A r'J '900 · .. · ...... · ....... · ...... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. 19r .oo March 31 19oo. 
M~; ':900 ...................... .. · .... " ....... · .... · ·.......... 448.90 April 30 '1900. 
June' 1900 - .... · · · ...... · · · · ...... " .. ...... · · · .......... · ·.. 201.65 j""" I I900 
Misc~llaneo;,-s ........ .. · : . ...... · ........ · .. · .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 313. 37 une >9 .• <)<>(,. 
Docket f~e s ... :::·...... ... .. ....... . .... .. ...... .. l2S.7o uly 13, J<}OO. 
)uly, 1<}00 ...... . , ..... ·::: : .... .... .. .................... .... .... SW.OO Uly 26, 1900. 
August,1900...... .... .. .... .. . .... ..... .. .......... .... .. .. .. .... 200.50 August 17, 1900 . 
September, 1900 ........... .... ::::·:·. ·.. ...... ............ .. .... 239.30 Augus.t 31, 1900. 
October, 1900 ..................... .' .. : ".. .... ..... ...... .. .. ;>"5 - ~ Scp teml:ier 29, 190<>. 
November 1900 · ....... ........... · .... .. . l78 .2S November 7 1900 
December: 1900:::::::::·............................ 316.72 DecemberJ.'t9<JO.· 
.. · ......... ..... · ...... .... .... · .. ·.... 492 .40 January 4 , 1901. 
Total ... ... . ......... ........ . .. .. ....... . ........ . ....... t. S, 846 .54 
g\1iwt· i\ Y>•>••<•••••• :•··.····· m~ 
a~!~~ ·'toi~L :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: i7.66s.u 
7. 514.66 
Februan 1, 1901. 
March 4, 1901. 
March 30, 1901. 
May r, 1901 , 
june 1, 190r. 
June 29, tC)Or . 
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T bl N 1 17-Receipts of fees from Dairy Commissioner. a e o. 
DATE PAID. COMMISSIONER. 














B. p_ Norton .... ........ liiilk dealers' permits S t.oo 
B. p Norton Milk dealers' pe rmits .... 00 00.. 713. 90 
B. P. Norton ............ Milk dealers' permits....... .. . 1.oo 
B. P. Norton. 00 , .... .... Milk dealers' permits. oo. ... . .. 784 oo 
Total .... .. ................ s 1.~ 
Table No. 118-Receipts of fees from State Entomologist. 
RECEIPTS FROM PROF. H. E. SUMMERS. 
FOR MONTI·IS OI' 
I 
PA1D STATB TREASURER. 
AMOUNT. DATB 
I d A t "99 S 110 oo September l , 1899 ~ une. j u y an u gus , 1o .. • ........ oo .. • .. • • .. • .. " O 
s~~~:~g~~: :=·::: :::::::::: :::::: ·: ::: : .. :. :::::::: :: .. .. .... •:;· ~~ o~i~~~~ ~: :~ 
October, 189') .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 147.50 November 3, 189') 
November, 189') 0000 ... ..... .... .... .. . . .. .... 35 .00 D ecember 2, 1899 
December, 1899, and January, J<)Oo ... . ... . .. .... ... .. .. .. .. 15.00 Fobruary 2, 1900 
February, 1900 ........... .. ...... . . .. .... . .. .. 00. .......... •• • .. • s.oo March 8, 1900 
March, 1900.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. 52 . so A pri I 9, 1900 
April, 1900. . . . . .. .. ....... ..... .... .. . .. .. . .... ..... .. ... .. .. 53-SO May r, 1900 
May, June and july, 1qco .... . .. ............... ...... ... ....... .. 25.00 August 4, 1900 
August, 1900... ... . .. . . . .. ....... ........ 00 .. ... .. .. 82 so September 7, 1900 
September, 1900 . 00 ........ ..... ....... 00 .............. 00. • • 200 oo October 3, 1900 
October, 1900 .. .... .. .. .. ... 00 .. oo ... oo .. ....... . . oo• .... _ _ •_37_so_ November 2, 1900 
Total. ..................... 00 . 00. . .... • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . S 988 .75 
{:~br~r]r'y~~t;i::: :: :::.:::: . ..... :::::::: :: :::: : :::::::: : ::: .::: . ~~:~ ~~~~~~ary 









Total ..... .. oo. oo oo .. . .. ..... .. .. oo .... oo. ..... ... s 177 . 50 
........ $I , 166 .25 Grand total .... . .................. 00 .. .. 
Table No. 1 19- Receipts of fe es from Pharmacy Commission. 
RECEIPTS FR0\1 CHAS. W. PHILLLPS, SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 













4 1 I')OO 
14, 1900 
3. 1900 
1 1 1900 
2 , 1901 
Itinerant venders licenses . ...... . ..• .. . .. . .•... . ... . .. . .•.. . . . 
It ine rant venders lice nses ... ... .... ..... . .. . ........ , . . ... . 
Itinerant venders licenses .... . ..... . . . .. . ..... .. .... . .. .. .... . 
ltinerant venders li censes . ... .... .. . .... .. . . . . . , ...•........ . • 
ltioerant venders licenses..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. ... . 
Itinerant venders licenses ....... 00 00 ........................ . 
Itinerant venders licenses . . ... .... . . . ...... . .. . ............... . 
2,000 00 






Total.. 00 .......... oo .... 00 ... 00 .. .... .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. S t6, uo o8 
), I90I Itinerant venders licensee . .. , .. ... . . .... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,4co.oo •s. 1901 Itinerant venders license$ ....... 00 .. 00 ... 00....... .. . .. . .. .. .. 420 .63 
29, 1901 Itinerant venders licenses ....... oooo ..... . .... 00 .... 00 00 .. .. .. 3,900 oo 
Total. ........ ... .. .... 00 .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ........ ---- ...... $ 7, 72oo 63 
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Table No. 121-Receipts of fees from uperintendent of Public 
Instruction. 
RECEIPT- FRO~f HON. R. C. BARRETT. 
FOR MONTH OF I AMOU T. 
~~!illE:1~~ ::;·:: ;_: ;:.~:: ~::~:::_: :.:~: ~::~.: ::._::.;· ·:_:~ ;·:::~ ~: ::-::·.:-.:.:.: ... -::::-::: ~~; ;: ~~ ::·:: :: ~ :~~:E 
February 14, 1900...... .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. ............ ...... ·• .... •. I6q.oo 
March 16 1903 .. ...... ... .... ......... ................ · .. · · .. · · .. · .. · ........ · .... · ·· ~~~-~ 
§~~g;,f,~i;: ·iq.:,o:::.":.": :::::::::::::: .': ::::: ::·.:: ...... ::::.".".': ::::.--.::::::::::::::: r, 95-00 
December 6, 1900............................ .... .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 117 co 
Total. ....... . ... . ..... .............. ......... .... .............. ..... $ 3,o17 co 
February, 8, 1991 ........ -- .. -- .... .... .. 251.00 
Grand total._ . ... .......... .. ...................... $ ~.26~ 00 
Table No. 122-First District, H. M. Pickell, Inspector. 
Headquarters, Des Moines. 
Receipts of Fees for Oil blspections, Collected i11 accorda1sce wit!• sec/ion 2507 
of the code. 
0 
u PAID S"'ATE TREASURER. 
"' 
·;;; 
"' -.;~ gj MONTH. " .... ::- -::; _., "' "' .. " " reu
I 
rl)"ni "' I 
0 i _., ""' c. 8 o- .,~ " .. E-t r:r.. ~ < 0 
june, 18gg.. . .. .... .. .. s 28o.6o ' 100.00 s 13<J. 70 ! 49 90 july 22, 1899 uly, I89'J ................ 2<)2 20 100.00 115.20 7700 August 17, IM99 Au~~::ust, 1899. . ........ 3•9 so 100 .00 JI7 -95 131. 55 September 25, r8c:)g 
September~899 .... . ..... 382 20 100.00 146 75 tJ6. 45 October 19, 1899 October, 1 .... _ ..... ~70. so 100.00 12 ss :gz~ November ·~. 1899 November, 189'} ............ ~99-20 100.00 :~~ -~~ December 2!, 189') December, 1899. . ..... 43-70 100.00 39~-65 youary 2.<j, 1QOO vnuary, 1900........ . 542.00 100.00 143 -55 29 -45 ebruary 19, 1900 ebruary, 1900 ...•.•.•...• 
j~-~~ 100 00 125 21 20C}.o<J March 19, 1900 March, 1900. .. ........... 100.00 ~~ 65 119.55 April 30, IQOO April, 1900 ......... .... .... 332 8o 100 00 I -35 104-45 Mav 25, 1900 May, lQOO......... , .... 
~~:~ 100.00 120 IO 59-SO luoe 23. IQOO }uce, rqoo .•..... ~ .......... 100.00 114.6o 
l~:~ July 19, 1900 uly, 1900 ... .. ... .. .... 282 .80 JOO.CO us. 00 A.ug-ust 31, 1900 August, 1900. ·········· 36'1-40 JOO.OO 122 65 146 75 scr,ternber 18, 1900 September, 1900. .. .. ... 331.70 roo oo u4.75 n6 QS October 17. 1900 October, 1900 .. .... .. W,-'0 100.00 159 ~s 2J7. 25 November 19, HIOO November, lQOO •• _ .• ······ 8o IOO 00 1·2-t-.10 157-70 December 19, 1900 ---- ---- ---- ----Total. .. ....... ...... - 6, 799-70 $ 1,8oo. 00 ~ 2,331.16 $ 2, 668 54 
December, 1900 ............ s6o.lo 100 00 149 8? J I0 . 23 :{.anuary 18, 1<)01 :{.aouary, I<JCI ........... 431.8o 100 00 132 ss 199.25 ebruary 26, 1901 ebruary, I<}Ol, •.•••••.•..• 3•4· 10 100 00 "~· 95 110 15 March 28, 1901 March, 190t. ............. 427 40 100 00 15 .io 170.90 April 2), 19:>1 April, 190I ..... _ ..... 3(i2,[0 100.00 122. 5 
~rt6~ May ·~· 1901 May, '90' ......... .... 33-1 IO 100 .00 121.45 June 2 ' 1901 --------- ----- ----Total. ..... ........... $ 2, 439.60 ! 6oo oo $ 796.97 $ 1,042.63 
Grand total. ········ $ 9. 239-30 ' 2, 400 00 ---s ~. 128 13 s 3,7ll.l7 
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T bl N • 23-Second Distr ict, Louis Weinstein, Ins.pector. a e o. • 
Headquarters, Burlington . 
0 'C PAID STATE TRRASIJRRJL 
" u c: 
"' ·~.-:. .,; ... " MONTH. ~'C _,_, "' c "~ c _., ~ .. 
" " .. - "'- c. 0 ~ -u "" a o" ~~ ... " ..,- ~ <( 0 
June, 18<)9 . .. ..... . ........ $ 213.30 s r,-82 $ 8o.7o $ 4I. 78 july 22, rll<J9 
uly, 1il9q .. . . . . .. . ..... ~ .. ~~ 7- 6o 
82.85 29.9) August 17
1 1899 
August, 1899 .............. go. 15 76. IS 62 ~ Sep tember 25, 1899 
September 18CJ9 ........... 291.30 100.00 go 7o 100. October rg, tll99 
October, 1899 ............. :Jc!.OO 100.00 I I I. l 5 89.85 November 20, 1899 
November J89Q ...... .. .. 265 30 IOO.CO g2. so 72 .80 December 21 , 1899 
December , r8CJ9 ....... ... . 223-~ 93· 42 4· 75 45-53 January 24, 1900 
{:nuary , 1900 .............. 3'6 100.00 101 45 us ~s Feb ruary 19, 1900 ebruary, 1900 ....... . ... 2i -70 t-67 sg- 40 so 3 March tg. 1900 
March, 1900 .......... . .... 1 2 70 3-17 7 .6o 20. 93 April 30, rgoo 
April, 1900 ...... ...... .... 178.8o 82 20 71. 75 26.8' May 25 rgoo 
May, 1900 ............. ... 173-70 80.92 66.30 2 . 48 June 23, 1900 june, 1900 ................ 195-70 86 42 7!.90 i738 Ju ly 19, 1900 uly, 1900 ................... 239· 70 ~ - ·2 k8.so 3.78 August 31, 1900 August, 1900 ....... . ...... 209.10 -77 2. IS 37.18 September 18, 1900 
Se ptember, 1900 ..... .. .. .. Jcr.So roo co 8g.10 U2.40 October 17, 1900 
October, 1900 .. .. ......... 3ll. so [00.00 104.15 J07 . 55 No,•em ber 19, 1900 
No1•ember , 1900 . ........ . 217.90 91.97 go.30 35- 3 December 19, I goo ---- - -- ·--------- -------
Total ................ ' 4, 296 .70 1,676 53 $ I, 5~2.40 $1,077.77 
December, 1900 ........... $ 240-90 s 97 -72 92 . IO s 5t.o8 {tnuary 18 1901 
l_;nuary, 1901. .. ... . ....... 3•6.Jo 100.00 II~ 85 102 ~s eb ruary 26, 190 1 cbruary, 1901. .... . ..... 281 go 100 00 ~ 25 ss. ~ Ma rch 28, 1901 March , 1901. .............. 248.30 g9· S7 7.os 61 6 Ap r il 25, 1901 April, 1901. . ............. 198.70 7-17 8!.00 JO. 53 May 2~, 1901 May, 1901. ................ 240.20 97 .ss 90.<J5 sx. 7o Ju ne 2 ' IC)O! --- - ----------
Total. ...... ...... $ I, 526.30 s 582.01 56! 20 383.09 --------
Grand total. .... .. $5,823.00 $2,258.54 S 2. I01 .6o $I, 46o.86 
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'l.'able No. 12 4:--Third District Adam Craw haw, Inspector 
Headquarters, Clinton. 
e "" PAID STATK TRli:\SURHR. .. ., ·~ ....:. .; 
"' ~>. :l MONTH. . "'~ c --c ., ~ .. 
" "' ..,-::; .,.., "' 0 ., _., "'"' "' 8 ;;; o- .. ~ .. 
f-< fl.. ~ <( q 
june, 18Q9 ................. , 263.20 100.00 ns -30 47-90 J ul 22, ISQ9 
uly, t8Q9 . ...... . .......... •~.co 100.00 117-~ tg7· 04 August 17. I8QQ 
Augusl, 1899 .............. -~ 100.00 105. J. 61 September 25, tRQQ 
September, J89g ........... I ~-20 100.00 Ill. 9~ 61.27 October 19, t8QQ 
October, 1899 ............ . lCO.OO u6.~ 6Q.94 November 20, 1899 
November, 1899 ........ . . .gq:~ 100 00 130 . I 59-•9 December 21., IQQ 
December, 1899 ........... 272. so JOO.OO 129-:15 4g·l~ -banuary 24. I goo ~anuary 1900, ........ ... . .. ~u~ JOO.OO 12J.62 7 -7 ebruary 19, 1goo ebruary, IC}OO •• • • •.••• ••• 100,00 II7 §0 59-gO 1arch 19, I goo 
March , xqco ....... .... .... 273 70 100.00 120. 1 52. 9 April 30. H)OO 
April , Igoo. ·-· ............. 2b4 -40 100.90 !18.73 45 67 Ma • •s. 1<)00 
M~y. Igoo ....... .. ..... ... 267 So 100.00 116.94 so 6 june 23, 1<)00 
june, 1goo .......... . ...... .,, 40 100.00 Io6 St 44· 89 uly 19, 1()00 
uly, 1900 .................. t2w.~ 100 00 11 2 21 t4S O<f August 31, 1900 
Au~ust, IC}oo .... .......... 2bl 100.00 10R 7~ 52.81 September J8, tgoo 
September, 1900 . . ......... 290 00 IOO.CO n8. 6 &g-3• Oclohcr 17, I goo October. I goo ............. 312. 8o 100.00 ::~-;~ -37 No,•em ber 19, 1900 ovember, tqoo ........ ~-. 278 20 roo.oo 61.49 December 19, I goo 
---- ---- ----
Total. ... . ... ····· ··· $ 4. 946 70 $ 1, Soc .oo ... 2111'2. •3 i. I ,OJ3 S7 
December, TQOO ••••••.•• . . $ 351.00 ]00.00 $ JIO . 52 140 4R {anuary 18, 1901 
Ja n uary, t901. ............. 450 6o 100 00 U7.IO 2~~ .. ~~ ~ebruary 26, 190l February, 1901. . .......... 306.70 100 00 117. 13 :March 28 1901 
March, IC}OL •• • ••• • • ••• 305-40 ICO.OO nq. '4 86.26 t\ pril •S. 1901 
April, 1901, .............. . 
m.~ JOO 00 107 23 tn ll'lny 25, 1901 May, 1q<:t ........... 100 00 108 31 0.39 june 2 • 1901 -------- -------- -------- -- --
Total.. ............... s 2, oo6 .40 $ 6oo. 00 679-43 $ 7>6. 97 
----- ----· 
Grand total .......... ! 6. 953 10 s 2. 400-00 s 2,791 56 St.76o'i4 
*Overpaymen t of ~1. oo fo r July, t8QQ, 
tAdjusted July 19, 1901. 
aod underpaymen t of ' 2.00 for July, 1()00. 
114 REPORT O:F THE TREASURER OF STATE. [ 0. 4 
Table No. 125-Fourth District, S. H. Bauman, Inspector, head-
quarters, Mt. Vernon . 
0 
.._; I PAID STATE TREASURHR. ., v " ~ . ·;....::.. .,; " _,., .. " MONTH. 
.. .,; .. ~ "' -., ~"' c 5 CiiU .,-;; " "' _., '"" a. E -;;o- .. ~ ¥. 
0 f-1 c.. r:tl < 
june, 18q<} ................ : $ 200.70 $ 100.00 s 106.88 s p8z July 21, 18q<}. 
uly , 18q<} ............ .... .. ·~so IOO.OO 90.25 6t ;~ August 17, 18q9. August, 1899 . . ............. 2 00 100.00 99 79 Sept em be r25, r8q9. 
Seprember, 11!99 .......... 352 30 lCO 00 ~ ~~. ~6 
140. o6 October 19, 18qq, 
October, 1899 .... .. .... 371 40 lCO.OO 159 24 Nol'ember 20, 1899. 
Nov<m ber, 18q<}.. .. .. 321 . 30 )CO.OO 133 70 94-6o December 21, 1899. 
December, 18<)9 ........ . .. 336 10 100 00 132 27 103 83 ~anuary 2-1, 1900. 
l=aouary, H)O O , •• . ••..••.•• 339- 6o 100.00 118 07 1~8:S~ ebrua r y 19, H}OO. February, 1C)Ou .... ........ 250 30 JCO 00 :;~ · 6i Ma rch 19, 1900 . :\1arc h, 1900 . . .. . ... . .... .. 251-&; 100.00 26 29 Ap ril 30, J900. 
April , 1900.... ... .. ..... 231 . 95 40 108.41 27. 79 May 25 , T9oo. 
May, 1900 .......... 224. 8o 93· 70 J02J8 29 02 June 23, 1900 . 
fune, 1900 .......... 254 30 ICO.OO 121.62 32.68 July 19, 1900. 
uly, I900 ....... .. .. . ... ., 251 ,\0 100. 00 
99l 51.82 August 31, 1~00. Au gust, tC}OO • • •••••••. • ••• . ~1.00 100.00 10~ . 3 47 77 September 1 , 1900. September, 1900. .. . . 7 .1 0 l OO.CO 13 -54 •so s6 October 17, 1900 . 
·October, 1900 ............ · · 3'9 -30 100.00 q8.Js 70.91 November 19, lQCO . 
November, 1900 ... 350 40 100.00 I3L9 118.42 December 19, 1900. --- - --
Total .... ... .. ....... · s, z8r.so s 1, 789.10 $2, 10) .39 • 1,387. 01 
December, 1900 ........... 2~7. 20 100 00 •58.48 38.72 };'nuary 18. 1901. 
i:nuary, 1901 ••••.... 3 1.00 100.00 136 97 144-03 ebruarl26, 1901. 
eb ruar y, 1901 .... ...... .. 272 6o 100 .00 129. 53 43 O? March 2 , 1901. 
March, l 'JOI. ...... ... ..... . 270. 6o 100 .00 13 1.10 39- so April 25, lqOL 
April , I'JO I ................. 250.8o 100.00 103 .64 47.16 May 23, 1901. 
May, r<)Or... .... .. .... 2'3 -30 IOO.CO I07 .07 46.23 June26, 1901. ----
Total ....... .. ....... S 1,725.50 6oo.oo s 766.79 s 358.71 ----
Gr•nd tota l .. ... s 7. 007.00 _s_ 2. 38<J 10 s 2, 872 . 18 s 1,745 -72 
'1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. ll5 
'Table No. 126-Fifth District. F. 0. Udall, Inspector, Head-
quarters, Dubuque. 
PAlD STATB TRHASU.RBR • 
MONI'H . 
June , 18'l9....... .. .. .. ..:.s 
July, 1899 .............. .. 
August , 1899.... · · .. · 
,..eplember, J&}Q .. . .. .. . . .. 
O cto ber, 1899 ........... .. · 
ove mber. 1899 ........ .. 
December , 1 99 .... .... .. 
Jan.uary , H}OO.. •• . . . . . . . • 
February, I900 .. .. .. .. .. . 
March, 1900... .. .. ..... .. 
April, 1900 ................ . 
Ma y , 19' 0 .... . .. .... . 
] une, 1900 ...••• . 
July, I<}OO .. .......... .. 
Augusr, 1900 . . . 
.S eptember , 1900 .. ..... .. .. 
October , 1900. . . . . ... . . . 
.November. 1900 ..... 
Expenses . 
H: &~ s 
9Ll0 









83-95 ss 20 
87 .35 
100.00 
100 . 00 
roo oo 
>o•.os I.'! 




















1-4 . 20 
10.2) 
-40 
45 . 50 
47 -35 
5> 70 








Total ................ ~47.20 S r,685 25 $ 2,405 .75 --502.90 
'December, 1900 .... ...... 299 . 70 xoo.oo 158. 6o 41 10 
Tanuary, 1901..... ....... .. 321.30 xoo.oo 147 45 73.85 
l;'ebruary, 1901. .. . .. .. .. .. 268 . 30 100.00 156.00 12.30 
March, 1901. .... .. .... ... 232.30 95-57 135 . 70 1.03 
April, 190r. ........... 200 .8o 87.70 112.70 .~o 
May, 1901.... .... ... .. .. .. 191.8o 85.45 94.05 12 .30 
Total. ..... ... ... .... ls_ I ,514-2o $ 568 .7• j$8;Sa"ls--;-~ 




July 22, 1899 . 
August 17, 1899. 
September 25.1 99· 
O ctober 19, 1899. 
No••ember. 20,1899 
J)ecembcr . 21. 18qq. 
January 2.1. 1900. 
February JQ. 1900 . 
Marc h >9, 1900 . 
April jo, 1<)00. 
May 25, 1900. 
June 2\, 1900. 
July 19, 1900 . 
August 31 . 1900. 
Septe mber 18, >900 · 
October 17 . 1900. 
01·ember 19, 1900. 
December 19, 1900. 
January 18, 1901 . 
F c b r unrv 26, 1901. 
March 28, 1901. 
April 25 , 1.901. 
May 2:1, 1901. 
June 26, 1901. 
116 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4-
'fable No. 127-Sixth District, W. D. Hartman, Inspector, 
Headquarters, Waterloo. 
MONTH 
June, 1899 ............. . . . $ 
July, 111c)9 ................. . 
August. 1899 ... ........... . 
Sewtem bcr~-1899 . ... ... ... . 
October, 1oq9 ... .......... . 
November, 1899 .... . 
SO'f'J?I..P.M HNTAL REPORT, 
] uly.•8<)8 to Septem ber,1H99 
December, 1.!S<)9 •••••.•••• 
January, 1900 ••••.•..•....• 
February, I<}OO.. • • . .... 
~larch, I9CO ••... . . •••.•.. 
April, 1900 . . .. . .. . 
May, 1900 ................ . 
June, 1900 .. ........... .. 
july, 1900 ................. . 
August~ UJOO. • .• ••...•. 
August, J9<o·supplemcnt 
report .............. . 
Se),tember, 1900 ........ . .. 
October, 1900 




















Total. ................. ~ 4, so3.3o 
December, H)oo ......•... 
l~nuary, 1901 ...•••••.....• 
February, 1901 .. .. . . 
~larch, 1901. ........ .... . 
Dec.:., 1900- snpplemeotal 
report ......... . . 





report .......................... . 
Feb., J90J-supplcmcntal 
report ............. . 
April, J<)or ................ . 
April, 1901-supplemental 
May, r~z~~~::.'." .":.':·:.:~:: 










































Total ............. . $ 1,399.80 I SS9 o6 S 235.29 
PAID STATE TREASURER. 


























July 22, 1899 
August 17. 1899 
Septem bcr zs,, 1899 
October 19, Iilqq 
November 20, 1899 
December 21, 1899 
Dtce m ber 22, 1 8qq 
lanuary 2-1., 1900 
'February 19, 1900 
March 19, 1900 
A prd 30, 1900 
May 25, 1900 
June 23, 1900 
) ul y 19, 1900 
August 31, 1900 
September r8, 1900 
October 17, 1900 
October 17, 1900 
November 19, 1900 

















6. 30 june 
110.73 j une 
26, ll)Ol 
26, 1901 
Grand total .... . . .... Is 5,903.ro $ 2.293 87 S 83919 ! 2,843 94 
1902] REPORT OF THE 'l'REA URER 01<' STATE. 117 




PALO STA TK TRKASURBR . 
MONTH 
Jun e, 1899 .. . .......... ... . 
)uly, 1899...... .. ... . 
August, 1899 .......... · · · 
September. 1899 ....... ... . 
October, 188q ............ . 
November. 1899 .......... . 
December, 1899 .... . ..... . 
January, 1900 ... · ·· . 
February, 1900 .......... .. 
March, 1900 . ......... ... . . 
April, 1900 ............ . 
May, 1900 ........... ·· .. .. 
June , 1900 .•.•..••.•.•••..• 
july, 1900 . ............... . 
August, 1gco ............ .. . 
'September, 1900 ......... .. 
October, 1900 ............ .. 





























Total .... . ....... ····!:> 4,272.40! $ r,684.76 S 96S.1o 1,622.54 
December, rqoo . . .. .. . . . . 28<) 90 Ioo.oo S6. 66 ~337s:6! January, Igor.............. 348.40 1oo.oo 7,8•.72~ ~.o' 
February, 1901.... .. . .... •. 2.10.40 90.10 .. ~ ;~ 
March, 1901. .... .. .... .. .. 236.20 96,55 S9.15 ~o 
April, 1901 .. . .. . .. •. .. .. .• 287 .40 1oo.oo 52 6o 134 8o 
May 1901........ ... .. .. .. 166 so 79 13 41.54 45.83 _____ , ______ ---- -----
Total. ..... . ........ ·IS r, 538~~~~S 78 S 330 92 S 64~.10 
Grand total. . ....... S 5, 811 20 S 2, 2So. 54 St, 296.02 S 2, 264 64 
July 22, 1~ 
August 17, 1SQ9 
~eptem ber 2S, 1099 
October 19, 1 99 
No\rcmber 20. 1~ 
December 21, 1B<l9 
January 24, 1900 
February 19, 1900 
March 19, 1900 
April 3o, 1900 
May 25, 1900 
June 23. 1900 
July L9, 1900 
August 31, 1900 
September 18. 1900 
October 17, t<)OO 
Novcm ber 19, 1900 













118 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4-
Table No. 129- Eighth District, Chas. K. Meyers , Inspector 
Headquarters, Mason City. 
PAI D STATB TREASURllR. 
u 







" "''-' "'"' ... 0 <> _., ... ~ 0. 8 -;;; o - ... ~ X 
f-< "" "' < Q Ju ne, ~~:::::::::: $ 100.90 $ 7~ 22 ~ 28 b3 s 59-0S july 22 , 189 July, 194- 00 8 .00 Jo. 10 75-90 August 17, 1899 
AUifUSt , 18<}9 .. ........ 193 10 ss 77 45 89 ~~~:~1 September 25, 1899 September, 18<}9 ... .... . .. 2a4· 6o l OO.CO i~:ll October 19. 1699 October, :=:::::::::: I 4 -00 83 . 05 7!.29 November 20, 1899 November, 250.70 100.00 62.43 88.27 Decem be r 21, 1899 
December, 18<}9 .......... r~~-t lCO.OO 7I 17 133-73 
January 24, 1900 
tanuary, rgro .... ..... ~;J~ ~t~t 
22 10 Febru ary 19, 1gco 
.... cbruar y, JC)OO .......... 201.-40 5M.99 March 19, 1900 
March J 1900 .......... 184 -70 83 07 so.54 so 49 April 30, 1900 
lZril, 1<)00 .......... :~n~ 7~.87 ~ - 6• 
40 01 May 25, 1900 
ay, 1<)00 .......... 7 . 17 4 ~ s8.o8 Juoe 23, 1900 june, 1<)00 .... . " ... 228 t 94 72 2-1 . s 1~ 00 I uly 19, IC)Oo 
uly, 1<)00 .... .. .... 155- 7b .40 32.25 4 95 August 31, 1900 
August, 1900 .......... 175 ,00 81.25 37.00 so 15 September 18, 1900 
September, 1<)00 ........ .. 222 .so 93 12 3!.91 1~.6~ Oc to15er r7, 1900 October, 1<)00 .......... 266 .30 100. 00 57.63 November (19, 1gco. 
November ~ 1<)00 ... .... ... IJ9 .bo 72-40 45-53 21.07 December ~ 19, 1900--------- -
Total ... . . .. . ........ $ 3.374-00 S r,SS'-49 s 76o .58 $ 1,262 .53 
December, 1<)00 .... .. .... 290-~ 100.00 55 62 1i4 88 Ja nuary !x8, IC)Ot 
vnuary , 1901. ...... ... 122 . 9~-15 45.03 4-42 February 20, IC)01 ebruary, 1901 . .... . .... ~~u~ 7 .10 ~~.6~ s• - 3~ Marc h 28, IC)OI March , 1901 .......... M9. 70 76 4 April !25, 1<)01 
April, 1901. .... .... 143. ro 73.27 29 o8 40. /5 May 2~, 1901 
Ma y, IC)O[. ... . ..... 2]2. 20 9). 55 33-20 103-45 Ju ne 2 I IC)OI. 
----- - ---- - -- - --
Total. ............... s 1,259- 6o $ 529. 77 $ 238. 46 s 491.37 
------- -
Gr~nd total ... .. .... s 4· 834- 20 l! 2, o81. 26 s Q99. 04 s 1,753 -90 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF 'TATE. 
Table No. 130- inth District, C. F. Gullixson, Inspector. 
Headquarters, Bode. 
8 ..; PAlO STAT.'K TRHA~UR.lilt . .., c 
"' ·~ . ..; " ~~ MONTH. "' ~ -;; -'0 ~~ 
"' .. c " ~u .,-;:; .., 0 " 0. -.., ..,., 
"' E ~o- .. ~ f-< t:r.. ~ --: q 
~uoe, 1899.. .. ...... .. .. s IOJ .6o s 63.40 " H·6<) .. ·;.;s:.;:i· July 22, r8Q9 uly, r 8q<j .............. .. 27.~.10 100.00 65.07 $ August 17, 1R<n 
August, 1899 .............. 226 8o 94 20 6<, 26 67-~ ::;eptember 2), 18')9 
September, 1899 ........... 310.90 ICO 00 87.02 12::\. October 19, 18')9 
October, r899 ... ......... 165. zo 78.8o 73 '4 lJ.26 November 20. •S<l9 
November, 18<)9 ............ ~·6o <)8. 65 8) .01 6o.94 December 21' IR99· 
De=ember, 18<)9 ...... ...... 2.)0 100. 00 87. <9 ~5-4! I;nuary 24 , l<)CO 
~anuary ,. 1900 . . . . .. .. . ..... ~Jz ~ 97- 2) 76.73 5-02 
ebruary '"· Jqoo ebruary. 1900 ...... ...... 1~7- ~a 100.00 ?6.6t 8o. 01) March 19, 1<)00 March, 1<)00 . ............. 84-47 68.62 34 8t Ap.ri: ~0, 1<)00 
April , t<)OO ...... .... .. . .. . IOq .OO 79-75 sr. ss g7-40 May 25, 1<)00 
Ma y, 16oo ........ .... .. .. 2]4. ·90 91.22 6o.69 ··6S lune 23, .1 <)00 1une, 1900 .... . ......... .... •67 30 79-32 40 -90 47 - July '9· 19C<> 
uly, 18oo ...... .. .. ........ 229 bo 9-1 90 64 ~4 70.26 ' \u Q:ust 3<, 1<)00 
August . 1<)00 .......... .. .. 18~ . 80 83-95 59- 2 42 03 September 18, t~ 
September, 1900 . .......... 248.10 99- 52 73 87 74 -71 Octoler 17, 1 <> 
October, 1900 . .... . .. .. .. 24~ 70 r. 92 f>9.6s 8o. 13 No,·cm ber 19, 1<)00 
November, 900 ... .. ... . J7 ()() .00 67.30 zS.7o December 19. 1.900 
----- ------
To tal. . .. ........ .... s J, 932 .70 s 1,627. 35 s 1,217 -76 $ I , C02. 08 
Dece mber, 1<)00 ....... .. .. 2;7 .oo 100.00 90.56 86 44 ~anua rv 18, l90I 
{;nuary, 1901. .... .•..•... ~70 JOO oo ~6.78 l22.C}2 ebrua.ry 26, I ')Of 
ebr uary, 19c1 ............ .JO 6q. 07 49-78 JJ~ 
Marc h 28 , J90r 
March , 1901 . .. .. ... . .. . . .. 212 70 90 67 79 l~ April 29, I'JCI 
Ap r il, 1901 .. .. ............ 223. ~a ~~:6~ 6t.6 .67 
May ·~· 1901 May, I9 JI. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 232 so 59-45 77 43 june 2. ' I(jOJ ---- ------
Total. ..... .. ... . .... $ I, 382 00 $ 548 8t $ 427.42 405-77 
--------- ----------
Grand to tal .... $ ' · 314.70 s 2,176.1 6 s 1, 645 .t8 s r, 497 85 
120 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No. 4 
Table No. 131-Tenth District. F. J. Young, Inspector. 
Headquarters, Denison. 
0 't:! PAID STATE TREASUR.I!R. u " 
"' -~.-: "' "' MONTH. '. 
_,., :;: c --o "~ 
-! ~ .!'! c "' ""' "'"' " 0 ~ _., ""' 0. s o- .. ~ ~ " 1-< ('< !J;l < q 
June, 18qq ............... .. 
July, J!lqq .. .............. .. 
August, 1899 ............. .. 
September, 18<)q ..... . ... .. 
October, <899 ............. . 
November, 1899 . .. ...... .. 
December, 1899 ........ .. 
January~ 1900 .. ........... . 
February, U)oo .. .. . ..... .. 
March, 1900 ............. .. 
.'\pril, r9ro ............... .. 
Mar, 1900, ............... . 
June, lQOO . ..•....... •.•... 
July, 1900 ................ .. 
August. 1900 .... ......... .. 
September, 1900 ..... ... .. . 
October, <900 .. ...... , .... . 
November, 1900 ......... .. 
$ 120.~ s 67. ss s ST .22 s r.so Jul y 22, 1899 
137. 71.90 43-16 22. 5~ August 17, 1899 
lJJ.OO 70.75 43 66 18.29 September 21, 1899 
's4·8o 76 .20 53. 8 ~t·68 October 19, 1899 1 2. ~.0 83.10 62.62 No1·em ber 20, 1899 
186. 0 8t.20 71.72 J0.88 December 21, 1899 257 -10 9 ss ss. 53 ss.oz January 2-4, H)oo 
1 r.oc 77 75 63 .29 '9· 96 February 19, rqoo 
1o6.1o 63'02 sr,.56 ...... 53:;~· March 19. 1990 195 .So 8 45 S6.C9 .~pril 30, rqco 
156.6o 76.65 58 6• 21.34 May 25, 1000 
·~~:~~ 64.35 s6.87 ...... ·5:2s· Jun e 23, H}oo 6J qo 30 42 uly 19, 1900 
156 2C 76 ~s 7o.55 9.10 August 31, 1900 141. so ?2. 49 2C 19.42 Septc m ber 18, 1900 
104· 90 6J.72 
45 -~· October 17, 1900 151~ 75-37 b5. 3 IO.JO November 19, 1900 
148 . 74.70 53 .55 20 55 December 19, 1900 
Total.. ....... ..... . .. $ 2,679·7" $ 1,344.92 $ 1,017.18 $ 349·04 
210.8o rs-20 47.38 71.22 January 18, 1901 
202.00 . 15 ?3.74 40-71 Fe bruary 26, 1901 
164.30 78.r 6o 31 25 42 March 28, 1901 
~~ ~~ 73-5 56 q8 T4.57 April 25, 1901 79.15 52 21 35 .24 March 23, 1901 
December, rqoo ......... .. 
January, 1901 ............ .. 
February, 1901 ....... •.• . .. 
March, 1qor .. ........... .. 
April, 1yor. .............. .. 
----
Total. ............... S 889.70 409 92 290.62 18q.16 
- -----------
G randtotal ...... .... $J,s6q.4o S1,754.84 Sr,3o7.8o 538.2o 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TATE. 121 
Table r\o. 132-Elen:nth Di-trict, \\'. \\'clch, Inspector. 
Headquarters, Sioux City. 
PAID ST.~TI! TRI!ASURHR. 
.JONTH, 
june. h99....... ..... ..... :zs).lo 
July, 1899... . .. . . ......... 257.00 
August. 1899.... 245 ;o 
September, 1899 .... .. .... 304. o 
O<to!::er. 18qq.... ... . .. . .. z6J.6o 
Nm·ember, 1 99..... .... .. 277.00 
Decemoer, r899.... ..... .. 323.20 
January, I9CO...... .... .... J.IS.Io 
February, J.9Qo. .. .. .. .•. . 251.~0 
Ill arch, 1900.... ........... 277.6o 
~~l~~~.· -.··.·:- .. :·:·.:::::::::: ~~u~ 
July, 1900........ .... .. .. .. >49-70 
August, 19<0...... .. •• .. .. 245.8o 
September, rqoo........ .. . 257 90 
October, 1900. ... .. .. . • .. .. 316.8o 
November, 1900..... .... .. 332.90 
$ too.oo 
100.00 
















Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . S s. 001 . oo • 1,797 . 74 












:~· 16 s 21 
110.98 
q6. t>6 
trb 2 l 




























roo.to 127.96 101. 44 January, 1901 ...... ---- .. .. 8 Ioo.oo I5I.5o 121.30 
.February, 1901. . ...... .... 259 40 roo oo 106 481 52 92 
March, 1901.. .... .. .. . .... 2>2 30 q8. 07 8~ . 18 oo:cs 
}\ pri!, 1901 · .. · ......... ·.. 259. 00 ICO 00 105 37 53.63 
:May, I90L ................ 
1 
___ • ;_sr_._co ____ ,oo __ co ____ 9_5_.6_• __ 5_5_3_8_ 
To.tal .... . .......... S 1,713.90 S 598.07 S 67 r .11 ! 444.72 
Grand tot a I . ........ -$--6.-;-;~ s 2. 1Q<; . Rt ~ 2. <3o. <<; s r. 7M 6 1 
9 
" -;;; 
Q ..:._ _ _ 
july Z2, I 'J'J 
August •1. 1~99 
::iepteru her 25, rB<n 
October •9. •8'19 
Nov.cnlhf'% 2-0, 1SrJ-9 
Decem b•· r 21, JlSrJ'J 
{tnusry '23, HJCO 
ebrua. y 19, 1900 
March t<J, 1900 
April JO, Jf)>O 
Mny 25, 1900 
June 2.3, t900 
July 19, I'l"-"' 
Au>(ust 3t, 1900 
Sep t.;m ber t8. 1900 
Ocroher 17~ 1900 
No\fOn\b~r t-Q. 1r,oo 







Table No. 133-Twelth District, Theodore Guittar, Inspector. 
lleadquarters, Council Bluffs. 
8 'li E. 
)10NTH. j-2 ~~ ~ ~= gj ~! ~ ... .. "' 
1902] TRE TR~A~URER OF ' TATE. 1!!3 
Table rl o. 1 3 Inspector. 
124 REPORT OF THI!: TREASUR~:R OF STATE. [No.4 
Table No. liJi>--Fourteenth District, C. H. Hare, In spector. 
Headquarters, Oskaloosa. 
e -c "' 
"' ~ ~ ." 
,.., 
:.O.J,JNTJ-1. ~..0 -~ 
"'"' " 
.... _ 
c;u "'"' _, ""' o- .,~ 
!-< t<. 
June, 1399 .... . .. .. . .. .. .. 152 oo $ 75.50 S 
JuJy,l899.................. 256?o 'rs·.~ 
August, 1899 .... · · .... .. .. 20~· 10 86 September~8<)9... ........ 19 ·So 100:~ 
~~~~~t;;,;, ,sW"::::::::::: ~~:.~ 9>·40 
December, 1899 . .... .... .. 2.23 40 93 .35 
.,; 











15+· 3i 1 anuary, 1900 • • · • · • • • • · • · • co:(~~t~d state~~·.;'t 
January, 1900 ..... · ... .. .. 8o 13 3 
February, 1900............ 217 zo S9I to 1~.9 
March, 1900....... ..... ... zo6.4o 'so.;~ 
April, tqco................ 173-00 t'·7S 84 o<) 
May, 1900 ..... .. .......... t77 .6o s'·90 88 76 
June, 19CO .... ... . .. .... . .. 200.io 7~.~~ 82.32 
July, 1900.. .... .. .... .... .. ' 6;.~o 82.72 73.07 





September, 1900 .... .. .. .. 201 so lo6.IS 
g~t~.b~b'e;;~~:: : :::·.:::: ~~~-ra ::.: n8.27 
Total ................ S3,903.oo ~·~lsr,9o<Jo8 S 
December , 1900 .. .. .. .. .. . 255. co 
January, 1901... ..... .. .. .. •_ 79 3° 
February, [901 ...... .... .. :2-tfl w 
l\larcb, 1901 ...... ..... .. .. 25' 8o 
100 00 1oA.84 
]00 00 u .04 
9900 qo.3r 
10.) 00 10+ 42 





















July 22, 1899 
August 17, 1899 
September 25, 1899 
October 19, 1899 
November 20, 1899 
December 21, 18c)c) 
.J::tnuary 24, 1900 
February 19, 1900 
February 27, 1900 
March 19, 1900 
Apr il Jc. 1900 
May 25, 1900 
June 23, 1900 
July 19, 1900 
Au.:ust 3t, 1900 
S·ptcmber r8, 1900 
October <7. 1900 
N O\'em ber 19, 1900 
December 19, 1900 
49 16 January 
61 :26 Februa ry 
56.79 March 
51.38 April 
7 93 May April, tqot..... .... ........ 166.30 













26, ' 90' 
Total ............ .. . . $ T,361. 6o s 555-36 $ 576. 74 $ 229 so 
Gr""d total 
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Table No. 136- ummary of lonthly Collec tions and Expense · 
of Oil In pectors for the Biennial Period Ending 
June 29th, rgor. 
~"-IONTH. 
~~r)~· :m ::: .. ::: ·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ge".ft~~h~~~sw:: :::::::::: ·::: :. ::::::::.:: : .. 
~~~~:~ ..... ><•••·•·••: 
fi~T:e~.: ~~: ::::;: :::::: ::~::: :::~~:~~:: :::: :· 
August, 1900...... ....... .. ........... . .... .. 
f>'c~~'l,'::r~e~~~:: ::::::::::: . .'.' ::::: : :::::::::. 
Noven1 bt"r, 1900 . . . . ...... ~ • . . . . .... . •....... 
Total .................................. .. 
December, 1900 ...................... . ....... .. 
~apb~~ir'y.l(~O~.I: :::::::::::::::::: :~ . :: ::::: ~:: 
March, 1901. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............ . 
M~~~·~~~~~ :::· :·. ::~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::. 
Total ............. ..... ................ .. 
e ., 
"' '. _., 
"' n;u _ ., 
o-
!-< 
s 2,6c)7 -90 
3. 113 40 




4. 372. ~0 






2, 897· 00 
3, 15S -3o 
3.~14.50 
3, <tn .•o 
3. 546.00 
!60,931 90 
$ 4,067 .50 
4, 530.00 
3.117.20 
3. 407 ·40 
3, o85. 7o 







"' "'til .,_.. 
"" 
$I, 18+. S.7 
I, 283. 47 





T 1 29241 
;::~n: 
J , 274.66 
I. 238.38 
], 27~- 26 
1. 31 .10 
1,353 .5~ 
~09~ 
$3J, 220 46 
g 1,362.19 
I, 3?4 5~ 
I, 257 3 
1,308.~ 
1 1 24~ · 
1, 19 .6o 
S7,7H-05 
~ ..., 
en~ .,; .., ... .. ·- ~ 
"' "" " ""'"' .. ., "'" c. ~" .,_lz.l t<. 
s 983 97 s ~s•. o 1,017. 71 13.21 
1,0.2§.47 775- 2<> 
I, 22!. 54 ' · 207 .o8 
l, :'ic.70.02 I,l4g·H 
1, 331.06 1,22 -~ 
I, 418.8 1, sSJ 9~ 
I, 3~6 38 t,J03.s8 
1 , 221 :zS 74.04 
1,215 ~ 7JL01 
I, 0 .. 4 ~2o.b) 
975- 6t ~J.l~ 
959. ?6 86).4 
l,OIJ.03 652 54 
1.003.47 Q01.07 
::~:~:~~ 1 ,076. 43 1, 291.51 
1,265.17 971 47 
::\20,755 . 27 5 17. 100.96 
S r,32ol s 1,3ro o~ 
1,400. 7 I. 7 9·4 
1, 152 so p2.A4 I, 225.32 73 . I 
1, 022. §~ RtQ.83 
q6t. 8n.oo 
$ 7,083. 67 s 6, 402.98 
----- ----Grand total. · ........................ 182.1n.2o S3o.q6~.51 f27,838 .Q4 S 21.So3.9 
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Table No. 137-Summary of Receipts from Oil Jnspections for 
the Biennial Period ending ]11ne 29, Igor. 
NAME OF INSPECTOR. 
H . M. Pickell ................................. .. 
Louis Weinstein ...................... ........ .. 
Adam CrawPhaw .............................. .. 
S. H. Bauman ..... .................. . ........ .. 
F. 0. Udall ................................... .. 
W. D. Hartman ................................ . 
t~t~-l~j,~~~·::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
wJ ... yw~~h·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Theodore Guiltar ............................. .. 









! 9. 239 30 
5, 823.00 







3. 569 40 
6, 7'6 90 
U§8 &~ 





""" '"" .,~rx. 
"' ~ 
" OJ "" X 
w 
S3,r28.13 S 








2, 530 45 
'· 615 71 
l,OILOI 
2,485 . 82 
"' "' ~ 




Total.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. '82, 111.20 S3o. 964.51 S27. 838. 94 S 23, 503 94 
Table No .. 138-;-Summary of Receipts of Fees from State 
Offices for Biennial Period ending June 30, rgor. 
Received from auditor of state, insurance fees .......................... .. 
Recei1•ed from auditor of state, building and loan fees .... . ............ . 
Received from clerk of superintendent ................................ .. 
Received from dairy commissioner .. . ...........• . ... ... ... . . . , ........ . 
Received from s late en tomologist. .................................... .. 
Received from pharmacy commission ....................•..... u •• • ••• 
Received from secretary of stale ....................................... . 
Received from superintendent ol public instruction ................... . 
Received from state oil inspectors .................................... .. 
Grand total of fees for biennial period .......................... .. 
! 94. 3~1. 75 
1,215.00- s 95. )16.75 
7,514.66 
r, 499 oo 
'· 166 25 
23,838.71 
125, s6S .os 
3. 268.00 
2.1. 503 94 
J 
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lY-MlSCELLANEOU RECEIPTS. 
Table No. 139- Showing Receipts of Fees Paid by Ite nerant 



























G. W. Pangle ................... . 
john WalterS Howell. .. .. .. 
W. B. C. Bullard .............. .. 
Walter B. Coe ............ .. 
A. H. 'Veber .................. .. 
Albert A. Palter! ........... .. 
J. W Sulli1•an Howell ........ .. 
W . B. C. Bullard ............ .. 
) . B . . Find ley . .. ................. . 
B. A. Stockdale ............... .. 
A H Weber ............... .. 
C. N. Hopkins ....... .... .... . .. 
Total 
ADDRBSS, I AMOUNT. 
Council Bluffs. Iowa . .... . ... .S 2"'o.oo 
Chica~o. Ill. .. .. ..... .. .. .. 250 oo 
Des Moines, I own . . . . . . . . . 250 oo 
Cooper, Iowa. ... . .. . .. . .. 250. co 
Des Moines, I own .. ·.......... 250.00 
~·~··· ci'r· Mo. .. . .. .. .. 2so .oo 
ChiCA~o 1 II . .. . .. .. . .. .. 250.00 
Des ~tomes, Iowa .. .. .. .. 25o .co 
Des :>Joines. !own .. . .. .. • 250. oo 
Council Bh1ffs, Iowa.......... 250.00 
Des Moines, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 oo 
Chicago, 11). .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. 25o.oo 
................ ........ ... . ... Is 3,;:;;;:;;;;; 
Table No. 140 - Showing Receipts from the United States 
Governm ent in Aid of the Soldiers' Home. 
August 21, 189q .. .. ....... ................ .............. ...... .. .............. ~ 6,258 oo 
·May 2 , 1900 ............................................................ , .. . .. 27, 2~0. t4 
~~(~~ber ~~: ~fo1 :::::::::.::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. :.·:. :::::::::::::: :~: ~.8:~~ 
) anuary 29, 1901 • .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. .. . ;i; ~~~ : 
June 7, 190£ ... ............... ....... .... .. . .... .... .... ...... ...... ..... 1,851.JO 
---·-
Total ....................................................................... S 86,063.31 
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Table No. 141 - Showing Rece ipts of 
laneous Sources . 
Revenue from Miscel-
DATE. 
Au g . IS,I~99 
Aug. 24. 1899 
Se pt 10, •899 
Oct. 7, 1899 
Nov. I !, t899 
Feb. 1,1 900 
Feb. 23, H)co 
Ma r. 1, 19<0 
Mar. 17,1900 
April 20, r900 
A pri1 3o , 1900 
May 2, 1900 
Ma y 21, 1900 
May 2~, 1900 
June 4,1900 
Aug. 6,1900 
Aug. II , 1900 
Nov, 10. 1<;00 
No v. 12, l QOO 
Jan. 3. 1901 
Jan. s, 1901 
Jan. 19 , 1901 
BY WHOM PA[D. 
t D. McGa rraugh, custodian .... .. oh n Herriott, treas urer .. ... ... .. . ewis Wjx,, ...... . . . . ....... . ..... . 
II. F Bain, Ass'tstate geo logis t .. . 
H. F. Bain, Ass't s tate geologis t .. 
Milton l<eml~y. attorney-general .. 
J.D. McGarraul(h, custodian ...... 
H F. Bam, Ass' t state geolol!ist. .. 
H .. N, Ch~se, Sec'y Trans-M.issis· 
SIOPJ CommiSSIOn. . .. .. . 
L. F. Aldinger, Co. T reas. O'Brien 
c.:>un ty ....... .•. ... . ... .. .. .... . .. 
I D . McGarraugh. custodian ...... 
H ·d . Bennett, clerk supply dep't .. 
J McGarraugh, custodian 
G. L Do bson , secretary of state .. 
Frank A. Wilder, assistant state 
R"eologiot. ...... .. ..... ........... . 
William Larabee .... .. , .... ..... .. . 
M. H. Byers , adjutant-ge nera l. .. .. 
M. H. Byers, adjutant-general .... . 
A G_ Leonard, assistant st te geol· 
og1st .................... .... .. .. .. 
Frank F. Merriam, auditor of state 
G L Dobson , secretar y of state .. 
Frank F. Merriam, auditor of state 
REFERENCE. 
Sale of iron , etc.... ... .. ... .. ... 
Re fun d on col. inh tax warrant . . 
Consdence mo ney .... . .... ...... . 
Sale of reports .......... . .. . . .. .. 
Sale of re oo rts ... .. .. ... .. 
State vs. J. A. Deyer ... . 
Sale two old typew riters .. 
Sale of reports .......... .. 
Refund , unu sed appropriation ... 
Refund, account dou ble paym ent 
farme r's inst it L• te .. ... .. .. ... . . . 
Sale old t ypew nter ........... .. .. 
Sale hand books soldiers monum't 
Sale of waste paper ... . ...... .. 
Sale of codes and session laws .. .. 
Sale of reports ................. .. 
Refund !'Ccount of interchange· 
able m1leage ce rt ificates ........ 
Refund overcharge fr eight cam 1 
equippage .... .. .. .... ........ .. 
Refund gas bill paid twice ...... .. 
Sa le of reports ............... .. 
Refund on warrant No . 1435, exe· 
cutive council contingeu1 fund .. 
Sale of codes and session laws .. . 
Refund on warrant No . 3549, re· 
turn of fugiTive fund .. ... . ... .. 
Feb. 4. 1901 Sla te B'd Ve t. Medi ca l E xam ine rs . 
April b, 1901 G. 5 . Gilbertson , s tate tr easurer .. 'C:ost'sT "R: ... hi·.;,~· i·s·.' F. ·~1.' 
April 17, 19or 
May 3, 19o.r 
May 13,1901 
May 27,1901 
Jun e 15,1901 
J uue 15, 1901 
juoe 21,1901 
June 2'2, 1901 
Drake et al ................... .. 
Refund costs Campbell vs . Wait. Cbos. W . Mullan, attorney-general J E Stoll t , treasurer sta 1e board 
mine in sp~c tors ....... . ........... . . ..... .... . .... . ..... . . ... .. .. ..... . 
W. B. Marlin, secretary of state . Sa le of codes and session Jaws .. . 
A G. Leonard, as s1 staut state geol· 
og1st. ...... _. ....... .. .......... Sa le of reports .. .... . .......... .. 
W. B . Marlin, secretary of state. Sale of codes ; to balance account 
John Irving ......... .. ........... . 
A. H DaVIson, Sec'y Ex,. council. 
F. S. Treat, S~c'y board of control. 
Total. ... .. . . ...... .. .... .. 
of G. L. Dobson .............. .. 
Rent of lake lands ........ .. 
Rent of lake lands .... . 
Refund o( excess in expreF s 





























ss. >93· ll 
Rece!pts from transfer of temporary sc hool fund (see tabl e No. 196! . .. ... . ......... $ ·•.3SJ 30 
Rece~ pts from collat~ral_inheritance tax (see tables 146·148)...... . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. 196, 464.54 
Recetptslrom state tnslttutions under board of control I see tables NJ, 154-169)..... 181,547.04 
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Table No. 14:2- ho\\'ing l\]onthly Tran actions of the Treasury 
Relating to Receipts of Revenue, \\'a rrants I ued Thereon, 






~.2 .. ~ 
>" .. ~ 
r:>:: 
s 18,262 ~g 
82:~1·4 91, I 90 
l~~;,~t~sw· ·::: :::::: ::·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :· 
September, 1899 . ........................ . ........... .. 
Quarter .............................. .... .... . :12.2, 400.o6 
571,537 -~ 
175,206 I 
93. 106. 0 
~~~~t;::;~:.s~. :·.:: :::::: :::::: .:·::.:·.: ·:::: :::::::::: 
December, 1 89~ .... ........ .............. .. ........ .. ------
Quarter ............. .. .. ........ .......... .. . .. $ 8.39,850 97 
!4I,~~9 TO 
248, I. o6 
2l5, ?76. 21 
fe0b~~'/r'y~~~:: ::::: : :.' ::::: ::::: _-· :: .': :: ::::::::: :: : 
March , 1900 ....................... .. .............. · .. -----
Quarter ....... ....... ....... ... .. ... .......... .. S 6o5,956 .37 
~~~~ ·1::: ..... . ':·. :::::::: :::::.:::::::::::: :·. :::::::: 





s •37. 6li2 . .. 





17s, 4~5 7 
-----
$ SolS, 859 33 










136 I52 II 
11 ,902 94 
1}21 223. 22" ----
4:17,27 . 27 
]~ ,70~. · ~ 
J ?. so 5 
176.794 07 ----
s S•3 ,oo~ .8o 
154. 735-?5 
227 . 4<J3.7o· 
·177,395.1\3 
-----
$ 559. 625 28 
237. 4i7-57 
154-11? 51 
164. 491 ~6· 
Quarter ....... . .............. . .. . ............... l! 928,65o.r8 :; 546.o6t.30 556, 11 9 04 
july, L900 ...... .... .. ....... .. ........ .... ........... . 




135, So7 4~ 140, toS 61 
145, bl7 ·33 142, 88?. 20 
187. 92 58 1?2, 654 03 
------ -------
Quarte r ..................................... :. .. $ 286,323.94 469.03?.39 455,6<9 .84 
October, 1900 . ... .............. ........ ...... ... . . 
November, 1900 ..................................... . 
D t!cembc r, 1900 .............................. . . ···· · · 
506, 6<)8. 48 
162,418.52 
92.376.20 
202, o82. IS 
231,?13.21 
2) 1,491 6t 
217,667.37 
223, 912.?3 
244, 122 29 
Q uarte r ............................ ...... .... . . .. S 761,493.20 S 6Ss,286 97 J 685,702.39 
~3e0b~~'fr·y:~~Oi ·:::: ·:: ::::::::::::::::::: :: · :: :." :· :. ::.·. 
March, 1901 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . •...............•.. 




173, 8~2. 8• 
2<3, CI9 46 
Quarter ......................................... S 591,oo8 56 $ 631,S34 .50 $ 653,244.o6 
592,303.?3 179.534 34 14,,275 -30 
194.6 5.15 196, 5'7· 93 218, 4P8.67 
97. 40; .J!! 197.497-37 205 , 786.()(}· ----- -- - - ----·-
Q11arter .......... . .......... .... ........... .. ... S 884,376 26 :!. ~73.589.6.1 S7a,SSo o6 
Grand total .. ,. .... ...... ............. . 
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Table No. 1 <!3-Recapitulation- General Revenue. 
Recelptl from cou nties-
State revenue ..... ...... .. .......•... .. . . . ... . . ,, ............ . . S 3, ,,.8 , 28o.8~ 
Insane... .......................................... 7•7,,.S.o6 
Bllod .••• . ..•••.. . . •. .• . . •• .• .•.• .• •.•. •. .. .... ..• .• .. . . ••• .... I. IJ0 .76 
Dear. •.. .••.........•.. ,..... . .. ... •. .. •.• .. •• •. 3.694 7t 
Feeble-Minded...... . .. .• .. . . •. . . .. .• .... .. . ..• ..•. ••.• . • •..• 24,999 25 
Orphans' Home.. . .. ... ..••.•• . ..•. ..••••.••. .•.•... ••....••.. 4\.•39 so-.S J,9W.J.23 12 
Corporation taxes-
Insurance companle1, Jll:l, t6:; .u 
'ft>lephone compaolu . .... .. . • .. .•.. .•. . .•.• •..• •. .. .... •. ...• .. l.f , T35 -SO 
Telerraph companies ...... , .. .... • .. . .... .. .... .. .... .. .... 20,oJ..t .lJ 
Expren companies .............. .. .............. .. ,. .... ...... 8,8o4.71- 425 . 139 76 
Fees from ttate officers-
Auditor of state............ . ...... ......... .. ...... .... ... ...... 95,516 75 
Clerk of supreme court.............. ....... . ................... 7, 514.66 
DAiry commlstloner ........... , ..... ......... .............. .. 
State entomoloelst . .. .... .... ...... ,, .... .. 
Pharmsc)' commission .... .. ....... , .... , ........ .. . 
Secretary of stale ......................... ..... .... ........ .. .. 
Superlateodent of public instruct ion ............ .. 
Oil inspectors ............................................... . .... .. 
Feei from hioerant physicians ....................... , ........... ... . 
Federal 4ld to soldiers' borne ....... ..... ...... . 
Trantfers from temporary Khool fund ............... .. 
Receipts from state iastltutlonl under board of control .. . .. . 
Colltterallnherhance lax ........... ......... ... . .. 
Mi•cellaneous . 
Total revenue received from all sources .... .. 











1Ql;..64 - ~ 4 
S,2')J. U 
' s. 120,059 54 
44S.002, J7 
Total... ... .... ...... . ... ...... .... .. . 's.s65,o61.QI 
Totaltlate au ditor's warnntsredeemed .... ...... ... ..s 4.-!21,173-74 
.Caah balance at close of bu•incsa june 30, 1901. . .. .. .... .... . . t, 143,888. 17-5 s.s6;,o61 91 
Di -visio.r:t 
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX 
"Table No. 1!4:-Showing Estate reported to John Herriott, 
Treasurer of State. as liable for the Collateral Inheritance 




BSTAT£ OF- RBPORTBD DV- RI!MARKS. 
Nov. 2o.' 1899 \ Margaret. F. Wilson ........ , F. F. Furst. ............ ... I Tax paid. 
Nov 20, 1899 0. L. \V1lsoo .............. F. F Jiur•t. ............... Tax paid. 
AOAMS COUNTY. 
March 1, t'}Co! Or. A. A Rawson .......... ~ Carl \V . Stanley, Co. Atty .[ 
June 21. IC)OO E. K. Green....... .. .. Carl \V . Stanley, Co. Attv . 
tuly uly ept. 
Jan. 
ALL~\ M AKEE COUNTY. 
8, 1899 I Adolph Rug~remeir ......... , H. H. Stillwell, Co. Alty .. I Tax. paid. 
15, 1899 Peter Moeir ................ H H StilhvPII, Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
4. 1899 Esic Hanson ................ EllisQD Orr, Clerk .......... Tax paid. 
16, 1900 Nels J. Skelrn .............. H H . Stillwell. Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
APP :\NOOSE COUNTY. 
July 5, 1900 I George W. Ha~din ......... [ J. M. Wilson, Co . Atty .... I 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
April Jo, ICJOO [ Jean Braun .................. [ j. M. Graham, Co. Atty .. l 























Margaret Remer ........... M. ,. Tobin, Co. Atty .... .. 
Isaac Pierce ............... M .. Tobin, Co. Atty .... .. 
Martha Soencer .... ........ l\1. Tobin, Co. Atty .... .. 
Mrs. P. W. Darling ...... .. l\1 .. Tobin, Co. Atty .... .. 
JohnN. Halbotb ........... M . . . Tab('?, Co. Atty .... .. 
Tax paid. 
Ta• P'lid. 
Tax pa id. 
Rebecca Cozad ............. Gilchrist, w bippl e & Mont· 
gomcry .. ......... ........ Tax paid. ___ _ 
BLACKHAWK COUNTY. 
Henry Klausner ......... .. 
tosbua Kyler ............ .. ohan Jens~n ............ .. 1ary Ann Burdeo ......... . 
Theodore A. Jenny ....... . 
I ulius A . Peel<. ........... .. 
Wii!Jam Me ' illis . ....... . 
Joho O'Keefe .... .... .... .. 
~rWe:fc'l1 1A~5Piaii: ·.::::: ·:: 
S. B. Reed , Co. Atty ...... Tax paid. 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty ..... . 
S.B.Reed, l'o Atty .. .. 
::;, B. Keed, Co. Atty ...... Tax paid . 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty ...... Tax paid. 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty .... .. 
S B. Reed, Co. Atty ...... Tax paid. 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty .... .. 
S. B. Reed, Co. Ally ...... No tax due . 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty ..... . 
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BLACKHAWK COUNTY-CoKTIN'UilD. 
BREMEH. COl:NT\'. 
~6, 1900 I J_oseph Slmbrlc........... ~- \~. Hazlett, Co. Ally .... ! Tax paid. 
~~~~~ 2~; ::: i·r!:i~1 ~ich0ii:::::::::::· ' ~-· ~ =~::::; ~~-- :~:~;.:·_ Tax paid. 
Sept . 28, 1900 Henrich Oldeodorf ••• ... •.. 1 . r . Hulett , Co. Auy .. . 
Nov. JO, 1900 Kobert Watt1. ... .. •..•. •. \' t1arleu . Cn. AllY .... Tax paid . 
BUCHAN \N COUNTY. 
H . W . Holman, Co .'\tly Tax paid .• . .••..• 
II W Holman , Co. Ally No tax dae •..... . ..• 
It W- Holman, Co. Atty .. Tax paid •... , .• , ••. , 
II W . llohnan , Co Atty 
E M . Thompton ... ~lt J ... . 
II W. Holman, Co .\ lly 
H W . 1-tolmu, Co . .'\uy Tax paid .. ... ... . .. . 
H W. 1-lolmao, Co. Atly . 
H W Holman, Co. Any. 
K. C Brat, clerk , . . 
La ke & Ha rmon, Altyl 
Lake & Harmon. Atty1 ... Tu paid. 
BUENA VISTA COUNT\', 
Ocl . 19, •11991 Allee Foley .. .. ........ ·· ···I ll. F . Scbuht, Co . At,y .... l 
~u~~ - 2;: !;:! ~~1£. ~:;~.~~:::::::::::::. U: ~: ~~~J~~: g~ - ~!~~: ::: No tu due . 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
CARROLL COUNTY . 
Tu: paid . 
No tax due . 
'fax JMid. 
No• . 16, •lw N.acy E Glbsoo ..........• l A. T . O~lrlch, Co. Atty .... l Tu paid. 
Dec . t~, t"Y9 Claus H Mundt. ... . . ... . A T. Oelrich, Co Attr .... Tax paid, 
jiD 4 tQOt Lewla Marcbanl.. .. .. A. r Oelrich. (;o Att)' .. . 
CASS COUSTY. 
~~~~I Nancy J. McCrea ..•.••. . . ; jamrs B. Bruff. A.uy .. .... I Tu paid 
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CEDAR CO\.. NT\' 




Sept . 2, 1!9q Tbomu H Tuchr ....... • jc. 0, Rolinr, Co :\ tt y ... Tu Plltd. 
~r; · .~. ::: k-:ae:Ju~~m.·~·:·· ::· f. 8: I:~:~~- E:: :~!!~ Tn ~·d. 
o:: !4~ !~ ten,~ 1fe~~ter .":.::::::::: ~: 8. tf!::: g:: ~::;·:::, 
8:. !t :;: ~~~~CSi~~t~ii~hi''''" .. g 8-_.,t,~o~~:~!'!:'-: .!:~~~-· ~~,:0!::;~·~------
CERRO GORDO COUNT\' 
May 4 tfp:l I Ro bert Flemlnr . . •..•••.. ·I 0. W Telford, Co .. \tty. 
M& J s: 1qoo Georre H Dtck~maa..... I) W. Telfll rd , Co. Att,. 




;;--- 4, 1000; t•mes McKie ........... . ... . . 1 Thom .. M(~ulla, Co Atlr.l ----
Oct 4_ aqao a mel U'l>ooncoll .•.••••.••• Thorn .. \tcC..:ulla C3 Au y Oct: t 1900 
1 
obo H. Jleller ..•••..•••••. Thomu McCulla, Co ,<\Il l Tn paid, 
&:. !o: ::: y~e"z:~:::o ·:::::::::::: l~~:::: ~~ ~g~~\:: g:_ ~!:;·· Tu paid 
ClliCK.'\SAW COUNT\•. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
No~ . 24: ::=I :~~ebe~·~rns·::::::::::::::! L ~- t:~:!: g:: :,\1:: ..... 1 Tu: vaid. 
~:; : :&, •89Q Ana Daniel a ..•...•. ... .•••. I. A. Touet, Co. Atty •• ... • Tax paid. 







JO, 1900 I Peto< Paul Waibel ........ ·IT II Duldoon. Co. Ally No oaa due 
~i: !;: t:P.bo~hi~~::·:::::::::::lf:: 8:::~:~ : g:: ~!:~ : 1 
1}. ~~~ Bnd~et Lane ...... . ....... T M Ould~a . Co Auy ,j Tax t~ld. 
tl: ::: ~~\o•;.rb~=.~~~~~-~e~~ .. ::. f· =· 8:::~::: E:: ~~:;.1 
23. ~~ William Colliton ..:.:..:.:..:,: 1 0 _Q_- Murphy, Allf ,. _ .. •• No tn ltue 
CLINTON COUNTY , 
---;--------;---- --
Dec. s. 18qq I Wilham Copptnar .... ·· ··1 C . H G.oree, Co . Attr .... \Tax paid 
B:: ~: !t ~v~ l'i:~'Laa:.h~~~····: .:. E· U· 8:~::: ~: . ~:!~· · .. t:: ~~~ -
~an . • · tQOO 1 homu Calderwood ..... C H Geoqre, Co . AIIJ ..•• Tax paid 
A~~~~ 11: := 1 1r•F"B~k:~:~ :::·.::::· ~- ~ 8:~~:: g:: ~::~: 
June n, tqoo Mar lin lnJfWerson .......... ~ II qeotjj:e, C.:o AtiJ. 
~ss, tQOO Matthew Faran ......... • t..:. H_ Ge~rre . Co AltJ, ... I Tu paid 
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CRAWFORD COC~T\'. 
DATE RB· 
PORTHD. ESTATB OF- Rl: PORTE 0 BY-
Ral\!ARKS. 
'Mar . 24, 1900 Ill.). Kuelner ...... ........ 1 Emil Kruger, Clerk ........ Tax paid. 






17, 1900 I StellaR. Smith .......... I W. W. Cardell, 
18,1900 ;\1arv C. LPgro ....... \\'. ·w. Cardell, 
18, 1900 Eunice A. I!armon ......... W. \V Cardell, 
19. l<)Co Leroy Hammond ........ . . . \Vhire & Clark, 
DAVIS COUNT\'. 
Attorn•y .. , 
. ~ ttorocy .. 
.\tlorney .. 
Attor"leYs. 
March 13, t<)O:> I Joseph H . Ford, Sr .... I D. H. Payne, Co . .'\tty .. I Tax paid. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 

























11 1 IC)OO 
11 . H)OO 




uly 2 2, 1899 
uly 22, 1899 
ct. 12, •899 
Oct. u, 1899 
Oct. 12, 1899 
O ct . 7, 1899 
Dec. 8, 1~99 
nee. 8. •899 
Feb. 16, t9CO 
Fe b. 16, 1900 
Feb. 16, 1900 
Feb . 16, 1900 
March •7. tgco 
May 15, I9CO 
May tS, 1900 
May IS, •900 
1\'lay '1), 1900 
Oct. •s. 1900 
Oct . 25, 1900 
Oct. •s. 1900 
Oct. 25, 1900 
NO\'. 16, 1900 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
Ale•aode r H. L a ndis . . . . 
Phoebe L. Austin ... . ... . 
Emehne Wilcox . . ...... . 
j acob Schwiogruber .... . .. 
~;'d~il~aGgnA~tchins ·::: ::: · 
Robert Dickson ........ .. 
Hannah Keeler. . ...... . 
M rt.ha S. Lxman ...... . . 
W1lham H . I• lynn .... .. .. .. 
Michael C rot h y .... ....... . 
John E dmonds ........... . 
Augusta Ames ........ .... . . 
l harles F. McKay ....... .. 
Mary C Ecker. .. .... . 
F. H. Paul, Clerk .. . . 
F. B . Bla ir, Co . Atty .... . 
F D. Blair, Co. A tty .... . 
F. B. Blair, Co. A tty .... . 
F. B. B lair, Co . Ally .. . 
F. B. Blair, Co. Atty ... .. . 
F. B. Blair, Co. Atty ..... . 
F. B. Blair, Co. Atty ... .. 
F . B. Blair, Co. Atty .. .. 
F. B. Blair, Co. A tty .. .. 
F. B. Bl air, Co. Atty .... .. 
F. B Blair, Co. Atty .... .. 
F B . Blair, Co . A tty .... . 
F. B. Blair, Co. Atty .... . 
F. B . Blair, Co. Atty ..... . 
DES MOINES COUNTY . 
r~~vre J;::·k~nu;~~·~·.:: ·. : :: : . 
R. C . Craw ford ..... . 
Lucia G Cook .... ...... .. 
Wil liam !\Iiller .... ........ .. 
C. W Grasshoff ........ . 
Bridget Whalen . . .... . . 
Helena Kleeman ....... .. 
William H. Davis ........ . 
J oho 1\1. Forbes .......... . 
Charle~ S. Shivers ... .... .. 
Lewis J\1. Smllh . .. .... . 
Louisa D. Laumann. . 
Charl es \V Rand ........ . 
George Randall .......... .. 
Louis M . Michael ... . .. . 
L W. C. Juggar ........ .. 
Susan B Harrington .. . . 
Laura I. )ones ...... .. .. .. 
Fred Brumuod ... . .... .. .. 
lary A. Holbrook ...... .. 
Margarctha Langewerth ... 
Charles C. Clark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. Clark, Co. A tty 
Charles C. C lark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. Clark , Co. Atty. 
Char les C Clark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. C la rk, Co. Atty. 
Charles C, C lark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. Clark, Co. Atty. 
Cha rles C . Cla r k, Co. Atty. 
Cha rl es C. Cla r k, Co Atty. 
Char les C . Clark, Co. Atty. 
Cha rles C. Clark, Co. Atty . 
Charles C . Clark, Co. r\tty. 
Charles C. Clark, Co. t\tty 
Charles C. Clark, Co Atty. 
<:harles C. Clark, Co. A tty 
Charles C . Clark, Co. Atty. 
Charl es C. Clark, Co. Atty 
Charles C. Clark, Co . .'\tty 
Charles C. Clark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. Clark, Co. Atty. 
Charles C. Clark, Co. /\tty. 
Tax paid . 




Tax pa id . 
Tax pa id. 
Tax paid . 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid . 
Tax paid . 
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DATB 
RBPORTBO. 
DUBUQCE COU T¥. 
BSTATB OF- RBI'ORTI!D BY-
July 13. 1899 Catharine Ryan.. ... . l!ohn Deery, A tty .... 
October 5, 1899 Michael Kaber ............. E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
October 5, 1899 Edward O'Donnell..... E. E. Bowen, Ce .. \tty .. .. 
Octobers, 1899 Henry Kiene. .... .. .. . ... E E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
OctoberS, 18<)6 El\oira ,4,, Cummings ....... E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
Octobers. 189') James,~- Johnson .......... E .l:J!. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
October 5, 1899 Paul Fnsdte ............ E h. Bowen, Co. Atty ... . 
Octobers, 1899 lane Sulli\'an.... .. .. .. . . E. E. Bowen, Co Aity ... . 
Octobers. 1899 'L. K Brown ............... E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
Oct. 27, 1899 John Yall. ................. John, I. Mullaney .... . 
March 13, '90" john Henne•sey . ..... E. E. Bowen, Co Atty .. .. 
May 1~, 1900 Amanda \Vilson ............ E E Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
May 14, 1900 Catharine Heeb ............ E. E. Bowen, Co. A tty 
May q, 1900 james B Hill. ... E. E. Bowen, Co Atty .. .. 
May , 1, r900 ,\rthurO'~Ialley ........... E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
ll!ay tS , 1900 Charles C. Bruce........... E E Bowen, Co Ally .. .. 
May IS, 1900 William Hafner ............ E. E Bowen, Co. A tty 
May tS, 1900 Kate Zi~rrang ............... E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
May 10, 1900 Lucinda C Watson........ ~:. E. Bowen, Co. Arty .. 
May 16, 1900 Nicholas Moes .............. E. E. Bowen, Co . Atty .. .. 
May t6, 1900 Angelina Buechler.... ... E. E Bowen , Co Atty .. .. 
May 16, 1900 Henry McMullen .......... E. E Bowen. Co. Atty . . .. 
May 16, 1900 l\1al!'daleua Kuntz .. .. . E. E. Bowen , Co. Ally 
Jllay t6, t<JO<' Nellie M Conroy ...... E E. Dowen . Co . Atty .. .. 
J\1ay 16, 1900 Cathar ine McCloskey .... .. E. E. Bowen, Co. Att y .. .. 
May 16, 1900 Margaret Mulqueeny ....... E. E. Bowen, Co A tty 
May 16, 1900 Sigmund Fritscbet ..... .. .. E. E. Bowen, Co. A tty . 
July 2, 1900 George Corbett ............. E . E Eowen , Co. Atty .. .. 




Tax paid . 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid. 









------------~----------------------~~F~r~a~n~t~z~en,~·-A~tt~y~s~- ~-~ .. :.:.·:.:.·~··~·~· ----------------
EMMET COUNTY. 
Dec. r, 18991 Ann!' S. Paton .............. j A. W . Swett. Co. Ally .. . I Life estate to sons. 










20, •8991 Dora Sorg .................. I H. P. Hancock, Co. Atty .. / Not liable. 
23, 189') Ed ward H Flynn ....... ... H P . H " n cockl Co. Atty .. Tax paid . 
22, 189' Char lotte Branse . ........ .. Wil liam E Ful e r. Atty ... Tax paid. 
3, 1901 Levi .Fuller. ................ H. P Hancock, Co A try .. No tax due. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
6, 18991 Magnus C . Bolander ....... , S. P. Miles , Co. Atty .... .. , 
9, 1900 Andrew Harpending . .. .. .. S. P. Miles, Co. Atty .... .. 
4. H)co Catherine W Bort john S. Bradley ......... . 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
Dec. 7, 18991 David P enny .. ...... .... .. I L. A. Hill, Co Atty ....... I 
july n, 1900 Thomas M Ewell.... L .A. Hill, Co. Atty ...... . 
August 3•, 19"" G S. McCaffrey ........... L t\ Hill. Co. Atty ...... . Tax paid. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
Marc bt6, 1900 ,J. W Harvey .......... IE. G. Albert, Co. At ty .... , 
June 22. 1900 Sarah A. Mc Ata vey ........ E G. Albert, Co Attv .. .. 
Juna 27, 1900 George D. Odiorne ......... E. G. Albert, Co. Atty .. .. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
March 9, 1900 I P. J F. Lane ...... ........ [ k H . Rogers ....... ........ , Tax paid. 
May 26, 1900 George W. Osgood......... W. Morris, Co. Atty ... . 
June t8, 1900 Maggie Phillips............. . K Dewey .............. T a x paid. 
10 
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HAMILTON COUNTY . 
DATE 
REPORTED. 
RSTATR OF- REPORTED BY- REMARKS. 








A. N . Boeye, Co. Atty .. .. 
A. N. Boeye, Co. Atty ... .. 
A N. Boeye, Co . Atty . ... . 
A. N. Boeye, Co. Atty .... . 
A. N. Boeye, Co Atty .. . 
D. H. Palmer ...... .. 
W. J. Cham berlin ... .. .. .. 
BenjaminF. Funk ..... .. 
Tal mao Wiltsey ........ .. 
James johnston ...... .. .. .. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Nov. 18, 18991 Rachel Low ................ ,). E. Wichman, Co. Atty .. l T a x paid. 
May 18, 1900 John johnso!' Wixie ... ... .. j. E. Wichman, Co. Atty .. . 






tuly 14, 1899 uly I4, 1899 ov. 4. 1899 
Dec . 11 , 1899 
Feb . 19, 1900 
March 14, 1900 
March I4, 1900 
March IS, 1900 
April 30, I9CO 
Sept. 40 1900 
Seot . I2, 1900 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
Julius Terril ... .. ...... . 
Harriet S . Cross .......... .. 
E . H. Lund y, Co. At ty .. .. 
F W. Crockett ........ .. 
Alice Crosto n ............. .. F. W. Croc kett .......... .. 
Jolly L. Parish ............ . 
Barney Monahan . ........ .. 
E . H . Lund y, Co. Atty ... . 
j . F. Hardi11 .. ..... ... . 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Martha Howard Black ..... . 
Elizabeth C. Buffington .. . 
Peter Gerri ck ............... .. 
W . G. Saunders ........ .. 
Lot Lindley .............. .. 
Lavina Russell ......... . . . 
William Larew ... .. ...... .. 
Carridon Peck . ........... .. 
W. F. Bruninll ......... .. .. 
James McCormick ... ..... .. 
Thomas Russell Cowden . .. 
T. M . McAdam, Co. Atty. 
T. M. McAdam, Co. Atty .. 
T. M .• \1cAdam, Co. Atty .. 
T. M. ~1cAdam , Co. Atty .. 
W. I. Babb, .'\tty ... .. .... . 
T. M. McAdam, Co . Atty .. 
T. M. McAdam, Co. Att y .. 
W. f. Babb, Att y ........ .. 
W. I. Babb. Atty ........ .. 
George H. Spahr. ........ .. 
Geo rge H. Spahr ......... .. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
March29, 1900 I Nicholas O'Brien .......... , W. L. Converse,Co.Atty .. J 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
Oct. 14, 1899 1 Louisa Neider meier ... ... ·I W.1. Taft, Co. Atty .... ·I 
Aug. 30, 1900 Blaudioa M. El tin g .... .... W. . Taft, Co. Atty .. . .. : 










Tax paid . 
Tax paid. 
July 13, 1~ I Pete~ Rasmussen ........... J M. M . White ............... , Tax paid. 






















1Q 1 LQOO 
l2, 1900 
IOWA COUNTY . 
Jtmes McAule y ........ .. . 
Iiza McAuley ......... .. 
B. Archibald .. .. .. . • . . 
Ebenezer Wal her . .. ..... .. 
hoh'! Blythe , :,r .......... .. 
Ef~~~t~:h B~'r"b"o·c:~i· ..... .. 
~ichael Ri~oey ..... . ·:. ::: 
H. H Mob y ......... .... .. 
1
, ans Hal verson .. . ....... .. 
icob Sche uner .......... .. 
''an M . Da vies., . ...... .. . 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
R. W. Pugh. Co. Atty ... .. 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty .. .. 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
R . W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
I:t. W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty ... .. 
R. W. Pugh, Co. Atty .. .. 
R. W Pugh, Co, Atty ... .. 
Geo_~ge Hem em an ...... . .. . 
R. W . Pugh, Co . Atty .... . 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid. 




Sept. 29, IllqQ 
NO\' , 21, 1899 
Dec. s. I899 
March r, 19:0 
.-\pril 2, 1900 
May I4, 1900 
May 23, IQOO 
luly 30, 1900 
Sept. 16, 1900 
Sept. I2, 1900 
ept. 19, I900 
Sept. IQ, 1900 
Nov. 27, 1900 
Dec. 22, 1900 
lan. 30. 1900 
Feb. 26, I900 
Feb. 28, 1900 
April 20, 1900 
luly IQ, 1900 
) uly 21, 1900 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TAT.K 
ESTATB OF-
Charles F Stien ........ .. 
George Kelsall .. .. .. . . 
Joseph Kelso ............ .. 
Paul V Hicks .. .......... .. 
Michael Hanlan . __ 
P J. Clabby .. ............ .. 
Jolin Yerger. ............. .. 
Robert Brady .............. .. 
~oxanJ!i- Br,ady ........ . 
Kathenne Kerwin ......... . 
Richard J ooes ........ -- .. .. 
lobo Boyenson ........... . 
'rhomas Duell. ... ........ .. 
T1m La mbe .............. .. 
RliPORTED BY-
G L Johnson , Co. Atty ... 
C. M . Thomas, Co .• -\tty .. 
C . !\1. Thomas, Co. Atty .. 
C. M . Thomas, Co. Atty .. 
C. M. Thomas, Co. Atty .. 
C. M . Thomas, Co. Atty .. 
C. !11 Thomas, Co. Atty .. 
C. M Thomas, Co Atty .. 
C. M. Thomas, Co Atty .. 
C. 111. Thom,s, Co. Atty. 
C. M. Thomas, Co Ally .. 
C. M Thomas, Co. Atty. 
C. M Thomas, Co. Ally .. 






R. L. Johnston . . .... . 
lames Parker . ....... . 
Marll'aret A Moran ... . .. . 
Lizzie \Vatson ........ . ... .. 
Nancv Russell. ......... . .. . 
Joseph ine DaYis .......... .. 
A. F. Brown, attorney ... 
Harrah & Myers, attorneys Tax paid. 
W. 0. lllcEiroy, Co. Atty .. 
Henry Silwold, Co. Atty .. No tax due. 
A. F. Brown, attorney .... 
Henry Silwold, Co. Atty .. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
jan. 20, 1900 l S. W Payne .. .. .. ...... , Clerk ol the D ist. Court .. "I Tax pa id . 
Aug. 28, IC)OO Sarah E. Seymour ........ Dlltcher & Davis, Allys .. . Tax paid. 
Oct 9, I9CO G. M . Hardy . .. ... .. M Cavanagh , appraiser ... 




















JQ , IC)OO 
]ONES COUNTY. 
Angelina Williams ......... M. W. Herrick, Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
Peter Strong ................ M. W. Herrick , Co . Atty .. Tax paid. 
Tbomas 0 . Hmes .......... M. W . Herrick, Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
Mary Kirkpatrick .......... M. W Herrick, Co. Atty .. 
Edwin M1l 1s .......... ........ M. W. Henick, Co . Atty .. 
George Stuhler .... .. ....... M. W . Herrick, Co. Atty .. Tax paid . 
Bennafield Reiter .......... M. W. Herrick, Co. Atty .. 
J I. Corb yo .... ..... ......... M. W. He1rick, Co. Atty .. 
W. H. Proctor .. .. . .. .. .. .. M. W. Herrick , Co . Atty .. 
Lucetta· Stevens ............ M. W Herrick, Co. Atty. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
Aug. 22, 1899 1 F red Weiland .............. j W. C. Ga mbell, Co. Atty .. ! :;r:ax paid . 





















7. l 'lOO 






Anna A. Schulte .......... .. 
William M Burton ..•. .. .. 
james !\Iill er .............. .. 
George F. Kiel .......... .. 
Louisa Lachman ........ .. 
Richard McDonald ....... . 
F rank D. Hay ............ .. 
WIlliam K. j ohoson ....... . 
Mary Hill ................. . 
J ohn P rilchett ........... _ .. 
Samuel M Clark ....... .. 
Emily R. Courtright ..... .. . 
Christ . W. Kusoert ...... .. 
~
-E. Craig, Co. Atty ..... . 
. E . Craig, Co . Atty .... .. 
. E. Craig, Co. Atty .... .. 
. E. Craig1 Co. Atty .... .. ::i. l. Rutleag~ Clerk .... .. 
l
E. Craig, ~..;o. Atty .... .. 
E . C raig, Co . Atty .... .. 
E. CraiR'. Co. Atty ... .. 
. H. Collins, Atty ....... . 
S I. Rutledge, Clerk .... .. 
john E. Cra1g, Co Atty ... oho F. Craig, Co. Atty ... oho E. CraiR', Co. Atty ... 
No tax due. 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid . 
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4 , H)OI 
F. A. McConahy ........... F. L. Anderson .. ........ .. Tax paid. 
SRrab A. Bowdish .......... W. 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
Sa rah E. Thompson ........ W 0. Clemans, Co Atty .. Tax paid. 
james S. Walker ........... W. 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
joseph johnson .. .. ......... W 0. Clemans, Co. Ally .. 
George F Miller. .......... W 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
Isabella Wilt ............... W 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. No tax due. 
C. C. Hinkley .. . ..... ...... Clerk of Court .. ............ Tax paid. 
James Morton .............. Clerk of Court .............. No tax due. 
Ell~ Darringer. .. . .......... W. 0. Clemans. Co. Atty .. Tax paid. 
Edmond Lynch ... ...... .... W. 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
S I Loomis ...... . ......... F. L. Anderson, Atty .... .. 
Walter B. Mack ...... . .... W. 0. Clemans , Co. Atty .. 
Martha Sloan ............... W. 0 Clemans, Co . Ally .. 
John A Bettis .... .... .... . C. S. Smith, Atty ........ .. 
D. M. Langdon ............ W 0. Clemans, Co I\ tty .. 
K•theri ne Splichal. ........ W. 0. Clemans, Co. Atty ... Tax paid. 
William Fox ...... .. .. .. .... W. 0 . Clemans, Co. Atty I 
Caroline Webb ............ W . 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
Fannie A. Adams ........ .. W 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
Mary Leg]Jorn .............. W. 0. Clemans, Co. i\tty .. 
Richard H Jones ........... W . 0. Cle mans , Co. Atty .. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
Minerva Wolf, .. 
Hagb Gardner ...... .. .... .. 
james Hall . ..... ..... .. . 
M. A. Todd .............. . . . 
~
D. Cleme nt, ............ .. 
am es E Key .... ..... ... .. 
osepha. Roos ..... .......... . 
oh o Hascher
1 
...... . .... . 
ames C. Gal egher .. .. 
ancy A. Thompson ..... .. 
F M. Molsberry, Co. Atty. 
F. M. Molsberry,Co. Atty. 
F . M Molsberry, Co. Atty. 
F M. Molsberry, Co. Atty. 
F. M. Molsberr y, Co. Atty 
F . M. Molsberry, Co . Atty. 
F. M . Molsberry, Co. Atty. 
F. M Molsberry, Co. A tty 
F. M. Mols berry, Co. Atty. 
F. M . Mol< berry, Co. Atty. 
MADISON COUNTY. 
Tax paid. 
Tax paid . 
27, J<)OO I William I. Harris ........... .. , H. S. Thompson Clerk. 
14, I<)oo JohnLeonard......... C. A. Robbins, Co. Atty . 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
Rebecca H. Roberts ....... . 
Matilda A. Lyon .......... .. 
E li za ]. Wroughton ....... .. 
i.rhn f[. Harter. ... .. .. 
obart W. McNeill ....... . 
Andrew J . House ........ .. 
Catherine G. Perry ....... .. 
E li za Ruaintance. . ....... . 
MRry . Hambleton .. .. 
Henry Shaw ....... , ...... .. 
;';'~~~·ni;~~~~o;ri · · · · · · · · .. .. .. 
Geo. W. Laffe rty, Co Att y . Tax paid. 
Geo. W. Lafferty, Co. Atty. 
Geo. W. Laffe rty, Co Atty. 
Geo. W. Lafferty, Co. Atty. 
Geo W Lafferty, Co. Atty. Tax paid. 
Geo.W. L affe rty, Co Atty. 
Geo W. Laffert y, Co . Atty. 
Geo. W. Lafferty, Co. Atiy . 
Geo. W. Lafferty, Co. Atty. No tax due. 
Geo \V. Lafferty, Co Atty. 
Geo. W. Laffert y, Ca. Atty. 
Geo. W. Lafferty, Co Att y. 
MARSH ALL COUNTY. 
2
a• != ~ ~~\'j~~~ ~ cCart.by .... ...... I Henry St.one, Co. Atty ..... , Tax paid. 
6' ICJOO Sarah M ·.fl•t,•g .......... Handed m office ...... .... .. No tax due. 
• ' · s ...... ....... Hen ry Ston e, Co. Atty. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
13. r8<}<JI ~lary Ann Mather .. .... .... [ A. E. Cook, C Att I T d o. .y.. .. .. ax pai . 
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MITCHELL COUNTY. 
DJI.TI! ESTATR OF-- REPORTED BY- REMARK&. R I!PORTI!D. 
Aug . 9, r!!qq[ M. D. Cutler. I A. B. Lo\'ejoy. Co. Atty .•. I Tax paid. 
MONO A COUNTY. 
March :;1, 1900 I Lars Sorrenson.... .. .... I \V, L. Smith, Co. t\tly. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
Dec. 29, 1900 I J. H . Drake ............... I j. C. Mabry, Attorney .... I 
MO TGOMERY COUNTY. 





























21 , r<po 
2 1 , 1899 
17, 1900 
23, 1900 
1 2 , 1900 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Edward Maysenholder .. .. 
James M. J•mison ........ .. 
George A Mische .. .. .... .. 
William M. Baird .. .. ..... . 
Charles Schulte .......... .. 
.D. P. johnson .......... .. .. 
Ma rx E Block .. ........ .. 
Rhoda Smith ............. . 
Cornelius Kelly ...... . ... .. 
Nathan Smi th ............. . 
Emil Groeshell .......... .. 
Clymer A.Coldren,Co . Alty Tax paid. 
Clymer A. Coldren, Co A tty Tax paid. 
Clymer A. Coldren, Co. tty 
L. A. Baird, Ex ............ Tax paid. 
"i:i .'i>ow~h'joi-.'n'5.;.:.:·:E,c: ::: : Ta< paid. 
Clymer A .Coldre n,Co.Atty 
Clymer A Coldren, Co A tty 
Clymer A.Coldren,Co. Atty Tax paid. 
P. M. Detwiler , Atty ...... 
C A. Cold ren . Co. Atty .. 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
L. C Morrill. ............. Ta< paid. 
S. A. Martin. Clerk ....... . 
George E. Baker .. . ... ... . 
And rew Red lord.... . . . 
Tax paid. 
A. ]. Walsmith, Co. Atty .. Pearl Osborn ............ .. 
Thamas Boston Sharp Gib· 
son .... ................. . S. A. Ma rtin, clerk 
PAGE COUNTY. 
27, 18<)9 I Harr y Brown . ...... .. . ... . 1 G I. Millle r. Atty ........ 1 
2 , 1899 Mqses Kreps .............. D. G. Sutherland, Co . Atty Tax pa id. 
26, 1900 El!as Bergstrom ....... .. ... G. l. Miller, Ally ...... Tax paid. 
12, 1900 Elt zabeth Hayden .......... A. Wen•trand, Clerk .... .. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
ArthurP. McDonnell ...... E. A. Marl in g, Co. Atty .. 
Thomas Burke ............. E - A. Morling, Co. Atty .. 




















Anna Hickey ............... E. A. Morlin g, Co. Atty .. 
Eri ~ Isaacson Nyre .......... E. A. Morling, Co . Atty .. 
James Kerr ................. 1 E. A . Morling, Co. Atty 
Life estate to widow. 
Tax paid. 
William Titterington ....... E . A. Morling, Co. Atty .. 
Benjami n F Chris t lieb .... E. A . Marling , Co . Atty .. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
Sept. 12, 1900 I Daniel Whitney ............ 1 Wilbur Ruick .............. j 
Sept. 15, 1900 Robert Begg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . George A . Jeffe rs. Co. A t t y 




ESTATE OF- lti!PORTED BY REM ARKS. 
June 9, IC)OO I Thomas Hinrichs .......... , Clerk of the District Court. I 
1-lov. 24, 1900 Martin Nelson ... ........... \Villiam Hazle It, Co . .-\tty 
Aug. 28, •899 
Sept. 26, 11199 
Oct. 10, 1899 
Nov. 21, 1899 
Jan. 10, 1900 
] an. 19, 1.900 
Jan. IQ, 1900 
Feb. t6, 1900 
March 20, 1900 
April 7, 1900 
March 15, 1900 
May 24, 19Co 
Sept. 1, IC)OO 
Nov. 14, lQOO 
Dec. 1, 1900 
Dec. 6, •900 
Dec . 2Q, 1900 
July 6, 1899 
:Sept. 27, 1899 
March 7, 1900 
April 9, 1<)00 
April 12. 1900 
April 2L, 1900 
April 28, 1000 
1 une zt, 1900 
1-1 ov. 23. rqoo 
POLK COUNTY. 
James Parker Von Steuben. 
Annie B. Tracy .. .. .. . . .. 
john Rumel .............. .. 
)ames L. Love ............ . 
Adam Howell ............ . 
A C. Bondunnt .... ..... . 
George G. Sherman ...... .. 
Sarah Proctor .. .. . ..... . .. . 
Thomas Saddler .......... .. 
W. B. Be otley . .......... .. 
Ruth L. Sewall ........... .. 
Myra A. Reed.... .. ... .. 
Mary j. T Smith ........ .. 
Daniel Powers . .......... .. 
Grover Montgomery ...... .. 
~-. t ~~J"!si~;.·.;: ... .... :. 
John McLennan, Co. Atty. 
John McLennan, Co. Atty. 
John McLennan, Co . Atty. 
John McLennan, Co. Atty. 
J
ohn McLennan, Co. Atty. 
ohn McLennan, Co. Atty. 
ohn McLennan, Co. Atty. 
~
ohn McLennan, Co, Atty. 
C Tate, Clerk. . ... 
ohn McLenoan, Co. Atty. 
olm McLennan, Co. Atty. 
j . C. Tate, Clerk. ....... .. . 
~
. C. Tate, Clerk. .. ... . 
. C. Tate, Clerk ......... .. 
heriff ............ ....... .. 
John McLennan, Co. Atty. 
John McLennan, Co. Attv. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
jennie L . Keniston . ... .. k H . McArthur ........... . 
Iizabeth Morris ......... .. 
Stephen Caldwell. .... .... .. 
John HenrxThomas ...... .. 
Hiram Smrth ............ .. 
D. C. Bloomer. .. .. 
!11ary M. Gilmore ....... .. 
Marl'(aret Fox ............. . 
W. k Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H. Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H. Killpack, Co. A tty 
W. H Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H. Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H. Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H. Killpack, Co. Atty. 
W. H Killpack, Co. Atty. 



















21 • 1900 j CC. F. FS~ho~e ........ . ...... , J. W. Carr, Co. Atty .... ·[ Tax paid. 
or, rqco . A. •mmgan ............ j. W. Carr, Co. Atty .. .... Tax paid 
21, 1900 Jamc~ Meehan .............. ]. W Carr, Co . Ally ...... Tax paid. 



















17, IQOO I Caleb Dailey ..... . .. 1 Frank F. Fuller . Co Atty.! 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
HLen.ni ng Holler ............ Julius Lischer, Co. Atty ... 
ou1sa Balschrn1tter ... . .. R. C. Ficke, Atty ........ .. 
Edward Schlegel ... ....... lulius Lischer, Co. Atty ... 
~ugus.tSte~en...... .... . ulius Lisch. er, Co. Atty ... 
Ehnj roenng....... ... .. .. ul!uc Lischer, Co. Atty ... 
Savr~& ·C0 1!ma ns . . . . . . . . . . ul!us Liscber. Co. Atty . .. 
W H Krum,.. ........ .. ulms Lischer, Co. Atty ... 
· . Mandeville. .... .. . ulius Lischer. Co Atty ... 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
William Stevens Perry .... . 
Jo~n Goldschmidt ........ .. 
Rermer Wilhelm HaR!k .. .. 
Claus Karstens 
Mary A. Etherini:'t~n: :::::: 
:Margarctha Jacobson ..... . 
Marpretha tt 
Wilham Morgan·:.'.'.'.":::::: 
R. C. Ficke, A ttl' .......... 
Julius Lischer. Co Atty 
julias Lischer, Co. 'Atty.::. 
R. C. Frcke, A tty 
Julius Lischer, co.'iiity .... 
R C. Ficke, Atty ...... :::: 
]uhus Lischer,Co. Atty .. .. 






























REPORT OF THE 'I'REA UH.ER. OF "TATE. 
scoTT <.:ou. TY-CoNTJNulio. 
ESTATE OF-
Harriett Rol'(ers ........... . 
Sarab \\1• lorrill. ....... .. 
Sarah \Voods Perry ....... . 
Esther C. Hosford ......... . 
Maria \Vestphal. ......... .. 
Lowe P. Cook. ........... .. 
Sarah Bossler .. .......... .. 
Charles Priester .......... .. 
Frank H. Maass .......... .. 
John B. Phelps .......... .. 
Hans IL chlueler .. .......•.. 
Abner Davison .. . ...... .. 
RBPORrED !IV-
{ul!us L!scher,Co. Atty .. .. uhus L1scher. Co . .-\tty .. .. 
F1cke ..\:Ficke, Atty8 .... . 
C. "'bitaker, Att)• ..... . 
Julius Liscber. Co .• \tty .. .. 
R . P. F1cke, Atty ........ .. 
Julius Lischer, Co. <\tty . .. . 




















I7, 1900 Henry N. Heitmann ....... . 
avid son & Lane, A ttys.... Tax paid. 
Julius Lischer. Co. AU~ .. "-' .. C:....--------
SHELBY COUNTY. 









SIOU •. COUNTY. 









Thomas Enes .............. D.J. Vinje, Co. Atty .... .. 
Rosetthe Kelly....... . . ... 0 . Vinje, Co. Atty .... .. 
Anna johnson .............. U. . VInJe, Co. Atty .... .. 
James,;~nderson ............ D. i' V!nJe, Co. ,\tty .... .. 
Knut Ihompson .......... D .. VmJe, Co . .\tty ..... . 
Osmund He~ryson ......... D. . Vinje. Co. A tty 






james Taylor ............. .. 
John Smith .............. .. 
C. E. Walter, Co. Atty .... Life estate. 
C. E. Walters , Co. Atty .. .. 
Une 
C. E. Walters, Co. ,\lty ... . 
C. E Walters, Co. Atty .... Tax paid. 
joseph Mundel .......... .. 
Elizabeth C. Grubbs ..... .. 
Isaac Maden .............. .. une 
ay 
May 
Lurena Benson ....... ... . . 
Hannah J. Galla~her. .... .. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Oct. 6, 1899 Ellen Tulley............ R. R. Harlan, Co. Atty .. .. 
March 1, 1900 Lillian Relninghous . . . . . . E. H.. Harlan, Co. Atty ... . 
March 1, 1900 W. A Whitlow ............ E. R. Harlan, Co . A tty .. 
March 1, lQOO :::'amuel Bateman ......... ¥.. K. llarlan, Co. Atty ... . 













Amelia Parks ........... .. 
Flora B. Graves ........ . 
Charles Lawrence . . . . 
Thomas Doak ............. . 
Druary !"afle ... . 
A. W. Enoch, Co. Ally .... 
A. W. Enoch, Co. Atty 
A. W. Enoch, l 'o. Ally .... 
A W. Enoch, Co. Atty . 






N!>t I able. 
Sept. 20, r!lqq I james W . Sherman ........ !Judge J. H. Henderson --1 
Sept. 20, 18qq Julia A. Sherman......... udge J. H. Henderson .... No tax due. 
Dec. 1 1899 Sarah Coltrane ............ George Clam mer, Co.A tty .. Tax paid. 




REPORTED BY- llEMARKS . 
Feb. 26, 1900 
Feb. 26, 1900 
March •7, 1900 
j u) y II, IC}OO 
Aug . 2<), IC}OO 














Jane Irvine ............... . 
Rebecca Liston ...... .. .. . 
J. H. Mahan .... .. 
W . H. Parsons ..... ..... .. 
Levi Simons .............. .. 
joseph Cravens .... .. 
George CJammer, Co . ''.tty. 
George Clammer, Co Atty. 
George Clammer, Co.Atty . . 
George Clam mer, Co . Atty .. 
Geo rge Clam mer, Co Atty .. 
George Clammer, Co Atty .. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Thomas Maxwell ....... . 
Marl{aret Coulter ...... .. .. 
Phoebe J. Carson ......... . 
John Dodds .............. .. 
Morris Dean ... . ......... . 
S. P. Coe .... .. 
S. W. Brookhart,Co.Atty. 
S. W. Brookhart, Co. A tty . 
S. W. Brookhart, Co. A tty . 
S . W. Brookhart, Co. A tty . 
S. W. Brookhart , Co. A tty . 
S. W. Brookhart , Co. A tty . 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
Tax paid. 
No tax Due. 
Tax Paid. _ 
May 2 , IC}OO l joshua Davis .............. , W. L. Livingston,Co. Atty. , 
Aug. 25,1900 Jane M. McNiday ......... W.L. Livingston , Co Atty. Tax paid. 


























•o, 1899 irhn M. McNulty ... W. T. Chantland ,Co.Atty. 
r8, 1')00 arg'l.ret Cheyney ........ W. T. Chantland,Co Atty. 
28, I')OC Florence Mahoney ......... G F Rankin, Clerk ...... 
7. I C}OO Nora M. Furlong ....... W T . Chantland, Co. Atty. 
IO, 1900 Joseph A. 0. Yeoman ...... W. T. Ch•• •tland,Co . Atty. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
















Andrew Anderson ......... . 
Hannah Nortemann ....... . 
Edmund P. Lawrence ..... . 
Anne]. Flintegaarden .... . 
Olinda C. Willett ........ .. 
Henry C. Bulis ........... .. 
Herman Gelin~t ........... . 
N. Willett, Co. Atty ...... . 
K Thompson, Clerk ..... .. 
N. Willett, Co. A tty .... .. 
N Willett, Co. Atty ...... . 
N. Willett, Co. Atty ...... . 
N. Willett , Co . A tty ..... . 
Dan Shea , Attoroev .. . . . .. . 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
C. H. Smith ............... . 
Eliza H . S. Cook ......... .. 
Thomas Fax ............... . 
L. 1:-1. Steidley ........... .. 
Daniel Uonovan ............ .. 
Julia A. McCarty .......... . 
l'imothy Hargan .......... . 
J. W. Hallam, Co. Ally .. 
George Conway, Attorney. 
M B. Davis, Attorney ... . 
M. B. Davis, Attorney .. .. 
]. W. Hallam , Co Atty . .. 
J W. Hallam, Co. Atty .. . 
]. W. Hallam, Co. Attv .. . 
WOl<.TH COUNTY. 











19, 1900 I James F. Donahue ......... 1 R C, Bras, Clerk .......... , Tax paid. "g• 1900 Rowland Todd ............. I. C. Fenninger, Co . Atty. 
, 1900 MBTy Toms ................ I. C. Fenninger, Co. Atty. 
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Dennis Donovan ......•..... 
Moses Ross. . ...... 
\V111iam \Vard . ... .•.•.... 
Ma:x Misling ............ .. 
Robert Elliott ... . 
RBl'ORTBD BY-
Clerk of District Court. 
H. H . Stilwell, Co. Atty. 
H. H . Stilwell, Co. Atty. 
H. H. Stilwell. Co. Atty. 
H. H. Stilwell, Co . Atty. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
April 30, IQ011 Herman Pol zin ............. ] F. H . Blume, Co. Atty. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
REMARKS . 
Feb . t6, 1901 
Feb 16 , 1901 
Feb. 16, 1901 
Feb. 16, 1901 
Feb. 16, 1901 
Feb. r6, 1901 
March 22, 1901 
March 22, 1901 
March 22, IQOt 
May 22, 1901 
May 22, r')OI 
May 22. I')OI 
Abbie C. Logan .......... .. S. B. Reed, Co. Atty ...... 
S. B. J-<.~ed, Co Atty. 
No tax due. 
Polly Schrock....... .. ... 
Caroline DeLamater ..... . . 
H . G. Davis .... . .. 
Christian Conrad ... .. .... .. 
Charles Feist. . . . .. . 
lohn Whalen ............. .. 
Miranda A. Johnson 
J. S Hemis. . ........ .. 
Charles P. Wolf ........ . 
Wilhelmina Immel! .... . 
G. B. Hood ... 
S. B . Reed, Co. Atty. 
S. B. Reed, Co. Atty. 
S. B . Reed, Co. Atty. 
S B. Reed, Co. Atty. 
S . B Reed, Co. Atty. 
S B. Reed, Co . .'\tty. 
S.B . Ke~d, Co Atty. 
S . B Reed, Co. Atty. 
S. B. J:<eed, Co. Atty. 
S . B. Reed, Co Atty . 
BOONE COUNTY. 
Feb. u, 1901 I William Patterson ... .. . I C. J. Sparks, Co. Atty. 
Feb. 14, 1901 Edward Killeen . .. . C. J Sparks, Co. Atty. 






James Netcott ...... ... .... , H. W. Holman, Co. Atty., 
'r. F . Curtis ......... .. .... H. W Holman, Co. Atty. 
Will iam Goetsch...... .. E. M. Thompson, Appr'ser 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY, 
jan. 31. 1901 I Joseph Boultinl{ ............ 1 H. F. Schull7, Co Ali~Y~·.:.·;J·I!__ ______ _ 
March n, II)OI 
March.~. 1901 
April 26, 1901 
BUTLER COUNTY . 
I 
R. umelia M. llurnham ...... l Clerk o{ th~ Distric t Court.! Tax paid . 
Richard W. Atkinson ...... C. G . Burling, Co. Atty .. . 
Ellen Koch . ................ C . G. Budin;;-, Co. Atty ... 
CASS COUNTY. 
March 8, 1901 I Eli Lundy .................. 1 W C . Bryant, Co . Atty .... ! 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
March 19 1901 I Harry Klosterman ..... ·· ··I C. 0. Bolinl?, Co. Atty .... , 
Aprll 9' 1901 Emeline Hadcock .. ...... R. R Leech, Co. Atty ..... No tax due. 
June 3: 1901 Esther Neiman ............ C 0. Bolin~{. Co Atty .. .. 
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CERRO GORDO COUNTY. ., OATH 
RHPORTHD. 
REPORTE.D BY-BSTATB OF- REMARKS. 




25, 1901 I J A. Sherman .......... ··I J. A. Miller, Co. Atty .... ·I 
25, 1901 Ann Owens......... .. .... ]. A Miller, Co . Atty ..... No tax due. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
jan. 29, 1901 IV. B. Johnson .... ...... .... , I. A Touet, Co . Ally ..... , 
Feb 1, 1901 james Teller ....... ..... .. I. A. Touet , Co. Atty ... .. 
CLAYTON COUN l Y. 






26, <Qot I Mary Paulhamus ........... I C. H. George, Co. Atty ... I 
10, 1901 Charles Osborn ........... C. H. George, Co. Ally . . . 















Feb. 18, 1901 
Mar. 4, 1901 
Ma~. 4, 1901 
Mar. 4, I<)ot 
May 29, 1901 
May 29, 1901 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
MaryT. Minkler, ......... Duobam,N. &S .. Atty .. .. 
Geo rge Wilcox .... .... ..... F. B. Blair, Co. Atty .... .. 
Ellen F. Annis ............. F. B Blair, Co. Atty .... .. 
W. H. Graves .. .. .......... F. B. Blair, Co, Atty ..... . 
[
amesllaker ................ 1'. B. Blair, Co. Atty .... .. 
oseph Lechtenberg ...... .. F. B. Blair, Co. Atty ..... . 
ouisWolff ................... F. B. Blair. Co. Atty .... .. 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
G. Nelson jones .......... .. 
k P. Kriechbaum .... .. ohn W. Robinson ..... . . .. ebecca Hunt .......... . . .. 
Peter Hauser ........... .. .. 
Margaret Dilk .. .. 
C. C. Clark, Co . Atty .. .. .. 
W. L. Cooper ........... .. 
C. C. Clark, Co. Atty .... . 
C. C. Clark, Co. Atty ..... . 
C. C. Clark, Co. Atty .. . . .. 
C. C. Clark, Co Atty .... .. 
DIC;KINSON COUNTY. 
May 14. 1901 I Lydia Maria Burnha}D ..... IV. A. Arnold, Co. Atty . . 




















Catharine Rotbnes ....... . 
Maggie Kelly ............. .. 
james Enright ....... .. . .. . 
John Sherlock ........ .. .. .. 
Lydia A. Clark ........... .. 
Francis C Stine hart ..... .. 
li~pohte .\ll iel. .......... .. 
\ 11/JIIIam Lorrang ....... . . 
A lois Frick........... .. .. 
J. W. Dick ................ . 
E. E Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
E. E Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
E. E Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
E. ti:. B owen, Co. Atty .. .. 
E. E Bowen, Co. A tty .. .. 
E. E. Bowea, Co. Atty .. .. 
E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .... .. 
E. E. Bowen, Co. Atty .. .. 
Lacy & Brown ............ .. 
J I Mullany ............. .. 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
Mar. 28, 1901 I William T. Blanchard ...... I W B. Clements, Co . Atty.[ 
Tax paid. 
No tax due. 
Tax paid. 
i902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
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REPORTED. 
FR ANKLI COUNTY. 
ESTATE OF- RB.PORTRD BY-
May u, 1901 I Cbarlos \Vestaby ........... 1 J X· Luke, Co. Ally ...... 1 
~I ay 11 , 190t Nancy Barney.............. ] . L Luke. Co. A tty .... .. 
April 10, 19011 Fraoci• M. Patterson .... ··I E. G. Albert, Co . A tty .... 1 
Ap;il 10. 1901 Peter \Vilsterman .......... E G. Albert. Co A tty .. . 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
RB.MARKS . 












F. H. Noble, Co. Atty ... .. 
F. H. Noole, Co. Atty .... . 
F. H. Noble, Co. Atty ... .. 
John C Crockett. 
F. H . Noble, Co iiii;::::: 
1ine Hall ................. .. 
Era~.;,!·-&;,~~~ie~: .'.:·::: :: 
J. G. Herbster ........... .. 









tt, 19:JI I 
Catharine A. G. Richards ·1 A. W. Miller . Clerk .. · .. · .. I 
Upton W. Minteer. ........ A. W. M!ller, Clerk ..... . .. 
Elizabeth Pope ..... , ...... i\. W. M1ller, Clerk ........ Tax 





19, 1901 I Sarah C. Segur ............. ~ W . ] Taft, Co. Atty. 
24. 1901 Nicklaus Stauftacher ....... W. J. Talt, Co. Atty. 
~
n. 8, 190C 
an 31, 190< 
arch 16, 1901 
April 16, 1901 
May 11, 1901 
May n, J90I 
May 11, lQO( 
IOWA COUNTY. 
Laura ll. Chamberlain . . 
Elizabeth Miller . ..... ..... . 
Caroli ne Colton . ........ . .. 
Eilz• MacAuley .......... .. 
Elizabeth Keb m ... ....... .. 
Magdalena Bohringer ..... . 
Rosina Trautman ..... .... . 
Mal bias Walter ..... .... .. 
Report' sent wi thout letter .. 
{.: M. Dower, Co. Atty. 
s{~~~. ~"'e't"i\~~h~~~-y .... . 
Fred K. Feenan, Atty ... .. 
Fred K. F~enan, Atty .... . 
Ered K. Fecna.n, Atty ... .. 
Fred K. Feenan, Atty. 
No tn>< due. 
No tax due. 
No tax due. 
No tax due. 
No tax due. 
147 
John Henry Zahrt. ... .. 
John Henry Ernich ...... .. 
J M. Dower, Co. Att y. 
) . M. Dower. · Co J\ li:.:Y:.:.·---'----------~
un.e 6 1901 
une 6, 1901 
une 17, IQOI 
April 23, 1901 
April 23, 1901 
April 23, 1901 
April 23, t90I 
A oril 23, tQoi 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
Tbo01as Mahony ........... C. M Thoma•, Co . Atty. 
U
hanna Whitley ........ C. M. Thomas, Co. Atty. 
obo Boerjesoo......... ... C. M. Thomas, Co Atty. 
ary Gibbs .......... ....... C. M. Tbomas, Co. !\tty . 
Michael Ley .... ............ C. M. Thomas, Co. Atty. 
• 
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j.\SPER COUNTY. 
DATE 
REPORTED. BSTATR OP- lli! PORTRD BY- R.B~!ARKS. 









. S. 1901 
14. 1901 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
Webb W. Smith .......... .. 
l ohn C. Dietz .. . ......... .. 
l'atnck Beecher ........ . .. . 
James P Sanxay 
Sarah A. Burnett 
Vincent Zmunt, Co. Atty . 
M. Cavanagh ........ 




March 19, 1901 !left Smith .................... , E. E Reed, Co. Atty. 
May 24, 1901 Wallace M Preston ........ E E. Reed, Co. Atty. 













Michael Becker ............ A. M . Ashc raft, Co. Atty .. 
Ralston H. Sande rs ........ A. M .\ shc raft, Co At ty .. Tax paid. 










ian. au. lay 
May 




4 1 H)01 
4, 1901 
4. J901 
Ellnbeth Hurst ............ A . M Ashcraft, Co. Atty .. 
Margaret Wii'!Jrius .......... Henry F Wagner, Atty .. 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
Carl J .. \ppleman ........ .. 
Maria Anna Becker ....... . 
Maria Anna Schneider ..... . 
Samuel W. Lamereaux ... . 
Fred Lang ........ 
C. E. Cohenour, Co . Atty. 
C. E. Cohenour, Co. Atty. 
C. E. Cohenour, Co. Atty . 
C. E . Cohenour, Co. Atty. 
C. E. Cohenour, Co. Atty. 
LEE COUNTY. 
7, 1901 I Louis De Cailley ........... I William Jacoby, Admr ..... 1 
28, 1901 Alexander "Vayrnack ...... Casey & Stewart. Attys .... Tax paid. 
22, 1901 Pete r johnson .............. T. H Johnson, Co. Atty .. 








Enos B. Ford ... . ....... . .. \11/ . 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
Mary johnson ...... . ....... W U. Clemans, Co Atty .. 
Andrew Beatty ............. W 0. Clemans, Co. At ty .. 
Ransom M . Ford ..... ...... W. 0. Clemans. Co. Atty .. 
Melissa Winsor ......... ... . W. 0. Clemans, Co. Atty .. 
Barnett Lutz ..... .. ........ W. 0. Clemans, Co . .'\tty .. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
.Feb. 15, I'lOI I Enoch W. Moore ........... 1 E . W. Orake. Co. Atty . 
MADISON COUNTY. 
May 10, 1901 I August Proch non ........... , C. A. Ro bbins . Co. Att y. 
june 20, 1901 William Huber. .. .... R L Huston , Clerk. 
MAHASKA CO UNTY . 




Feb. 1, 1901 
March 9, 1901 
April 2, 1901 
April 20, 1901 
April 20, 1901 
April 30, 1901 
May 11, 1901 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE. 
MARION COUNT¥. 
ESTATB OF-
locbem_D. Knipers ...... .. 
Le••t Miller. ..... .. 
Barbara Hughes .......... .. 
Grace Bonsell ..... . 
Rachel .'\. R. Rhinehardt .. 
Martha Grafton .......... . 
Hannah Youn~ .... . 
REPORTED BY-
T H. St•ubenrnnch 
W. A. Stone, Co . .-\tty. 
Crazier & McCormack. 
\\'m. C Menlzer, Co At!)•. 
\Ym . C. Mentzer, Co . . \lh•. 
\\'m . C. Mentzer, Co Atly 
\\'m . C. Mentzer, Co .-\tty. 
Feb. 23 , 1901 I E D. Buegbley ........... , Henry Stone, Co. Att)•. 
March 25, 1901 
April 13, 1901 
june 29, 1901 
June 29. 1901 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
I 
George \V. Gilmore ........ 
1 F. P. Greenlee, 
Lon N. Bonham ............ F. P Greenlee. 
oshua Tupper ............ F. P. Greenlee, 
{Villiam Butterfield ....... . I F. P. Greenlee, 
:MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Co. Att)• ·1 Co. Atty .. 
Co . . \tty .. 
Co. Atty . 
REMARKS. 
March s, 1901 I Frank We ber. .. ...... 1 E. P. Ingham , Co. l\tty ... , 
March 5, 1901 Joseph S~tterthwait.. .. .. .. E. P. Ingham, Co. A tt.y , .. Tax paid. 
May 18, 1901 :Emma Ktrk ........ E. P . In~ham, Co Atty ... 
PAGE COUNTY. 
April 18,1901 I H. L. Stilwell .............. l D. G.S~the rland, Co. Attyl 
April 18, 1901 Jonathan Henderson .. ..... D. G Sutherland, Co. Al l y 
April 18, 1901 Augus t Sann .......... ... ... D. G. Sutherland, Co A tty 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
May 22 , 1901 I Mary M. Herrick .......... J Geor~re B McCarty, Atty .. l 
PLYMOUTH COU NTY . 
March 27, 1901 I H. j. Howard ............. , George A. (eflers. Co Allyl 
April 8, H)01 Herro Olmann>.. ..... .. . .. Hocb , Rottler & Pruter .... 
May 11, 1901 MatthewGergen ....... . .... George A. Jeffcrs,Co Atty 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
Feb. 14. 1901 I lohn Oakley ................ I William Hazlett, Co. 1\tly .. l 
POLK COUNTY. 
Jan. 14, 1901 Flora Wright ............... John McLennan, Co. Ally 
March 21, 1901 joseph E. Fagen ........... Deputy Sheriff. 
April 24, 1901 oho D. Seeberger ......... John McLennan, Co. Atty. 
June 22, 1901 Mary A. Jobnson .......... john McLennan, Co. Atty. 
149 
june 22, 190t john L. Utley ........ john McLennan, Co. 1\tty . 
J~u~n~e~~2=6~·~1~90~'~~C~h~a~r~le~s~~~1~en~~~e•~ .. ~·~·~··~·~·~ .. ~·~·~Jo~b~a_M~c~L~e_n_n~a_n~·-C~o_. __ A __ tty.~----------------
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
March 18, 1901 I James McGinty_ . .......... "I W. H. Killpack, Co . • \tty .. l 
March r8, 1901 Catherine McKinley . ...... W. H. Killpack, Co Atty .. 
Ma rch 18, 1901 Ellen Bo lc ................ W 11. Killpack, Co, !\tty .. 
Marcb 18, 1901 Michael f:ioyle .............. W. 11 . Killpack, Co. Ally .. 
150 REPORT Olf THE TltEASURER OF STATE. [No.~ 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY-CONTINU ED. 
DATE 
REPORTRD. 
I ESTATE OF- REPORTED BY REMARKS. 
March 18, 1901 
Ma.rch 18, 1<}01 
M arcluz8, 1901 
Ma y 22, 1901 I 
Ehza Crawford .... .. ..... ··1 W. H. Killpack, Co. Atty .. l 
\V G. Hallock . ......... ... W. H. Killpack, Co. ,\tty. 
Eliza Gannon . ... ... ....... W. H. Killpack, Co Atty .. 
.\ddison Cochrane .......... W. H. KillJ!ack. Co . .'\tty .. 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
March 18, IQO I I Hampton DeCamp .. . .. .. .. [ W. S. \Valk.er, Adrnr . .. . . I 
RIN GGO LD COUNTY. 




June un e 
5, H)O I 
14, 1<)01 
23, IQO I 
) , IC}Ol 
). 1901 
SCOTT COUNTY . 
Cynthia Jane Renfro ..... .. 
Christiana Brandt ....... .. 
William Klein . . ..... .. ... . 
Anna Lamp .. ......... .. .. . 
Peter Knuth .......... .... . 
Julius Lischer,Co. Atty .. .. 
lulius Liscber, Co. Atty .. .. 
)ulius Lischer, Co Atty .. .. 
julius Lischer, Co. A tty 
Julius Lischer, Co. Atty .. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
Feb. 23, 1901 I Charles Kidd ... .. .......... 1 W. B Rowland, Co. A tt y I 
March 1, 1901 E li zabeth Harrold.... W B. Rowland . Co. Atty . 
SIOUX COUNTY • 
.March 29, 1901 I Albert jan Floryn .. .. ...... 1 Clerk of District Court. .. .. [ 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Tax paid. 












VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Hugh Hootman ............. E. R. Harlan. Co. Atty ... . 
Barbara Hootman . ... .... .. E. R. Harlan, Co. Atty ... . 
Albert Thompkins . .......... E. R Harlan , Co. Atty .. .. 
Anne tta Hosk in ....... . .... E. R . Har lan, Co Atty .. . . 
lsabelle Rodabaugh ........ E. R. Harlan. Co. Atty .. .. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
















Isaac Whitsel. .............. M. W. Bailey, Co. Atty .. .. 
Alexander Chilcote ....... .. M. Vv. oailey, Co. Atty . . .. 
J;ne A Chilcote .. .......... M. W. Bailey, Co. Atty .. .. 
Meoj F. Buckwalter......... M. W. Bailey, Co, Ally .. .. 
arv W. Ashby ...... ...... M. W Bailey, Co. Atty .. .. 
F. W. Klockenteger ...... . M. W. Bailey, Co. At ty .. .. 
Ellen.DI\•ine . .............. . M. W. Bailey. Co. Atty .. .. 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
W.\Y E COUNTY. 
DATE 
REPORTED 
RSTATE OF- R:EPORTBD BY-
Mar. :>q, 1901 I },ohn Haney I L L. Li\•in~rstoo, Co. Altyl 
Mar. :>q, rQOr rhomas Clo·s·e:.':.:::::::::: L . L. Liriogston. Co. Atty 
WEB TER COUNTY. 





























Cle rk of Court. . ... . .... . .. . 
N . Willett, Co. Att ..... .. 
N. \Villett , Co. !\tty ...... . 
N. Willett, Co. ,\tt y ...... . 
N. Willett, Co . . '\ttv ....••. 
N. Willett , Co A tt ~· ... .. 
N. Willett, Co. Atty ...... . 
. W illett, Co. Atty .. .. , .. 
. Willett , Co. r\tt y ...... . 
N . Willett, Co. Atcy . .... .. 
N. Willett, Co. Atty ...... . 
N . Willett, Co. Ally ..... .. 
Cla ra Smith ...... .. .. .... .. 
Maqr Brunning ........... . 
G. I. Lommen .......... . . 
Louise Nelson ............. . 
Martin K. Opdall ....... .. . 
S . E. J. Hal ..orson ....... .. 
Carl L. Matthes ....... . 
] obanna J. Sonstrud .. . ... . 
~! be rt Aflson ............. . 
George Todd .. . ......... . . . 
Sarah \V. Landers ..... .. .. 
Ole K. Fu~~:len ........ . ... .. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
19, 1901 I C hris Jacobson . ...... .... -- 1 U. G. Vlhilney , Co. 1\tty .. l 
21, 1901 Victona Brugbier .. .. ...... U. G. Whitney, Co. Atty .. 
21, 1901 Charles Hum ble ........ ... . U . G. Whitney, Co. Atty .. 
15l 
REMARKS. 
Table No. 146-Showing Receipts of Collateral Inheritance Tax from July 1, 1899, to December 31, 1899. 
Collected by John Herriott. Treasurer of State. 
OA;lt. 






BASIS OF TAX, 
o.i 
~ ., 






uly 1, 189<l LufY E. Eaton ........ .. .. Joel Eaton .......... .. .... .. Pottawattamiel ............ 1 $ 1J~·.: l.s ... s:&;n;· uly 1. 1899 
_ nly 3, 11!99 
uly s. 1899 
uly S, 1899 
uly 10, 1849 
uly 14, 1899 
uly 14, 1899 
uly 17, ~~ 
uly 17, 1899 
u!y 21, 189<) 
uly 2,, 1699 
uly 31, 1899 
'August r, 1899 
August 3, 1899 
Augu~t 7, •899 
August 7, 1899 
Augu~t 9, t!l99 
August to, 1899 
August 17, 1899 
August 19, 1899 
August 21, 1899 
August 25, 1899 
August 28. 1899 
A ugust 28, 1899 
Septem her 1, ~899 
September 1, 189'J 
September s, 1899 
September 9, 189<J 
Septcm bcr q 189<1 
September 15, 189<J 
September 16, 1899 
September 16, 189<1 
Septem ber 18, 1899 
J . T. lllick ............... .. 
Philina Sattertbwalt ...... .. 
L E. GfiUl .............. .. 
H. S. Winslow ........... .. 
C. E . Mcniam ........... .. 
J. E. Cook ............... .. 
H. F, Rabe ............. . .. 
Sanford H. Steele ......... . 
Frank Brot>er.... .. .. .. .. . 
M. E. Bigney ............ .. 
Swan Johnson ............ .. 
S. N. t:r~ne .............. .. 
~~~;(o!;;·I~10fi:~\a· :::::::::: 
C. A. Gsbrielson ......... .. 
Ttinrlch Both mann ... .. ... . 
TIH>m•s Johnson ....... . .... . 
Sanford H, Steele ........ .. 
R. I. and \Vm. Gammell.. 
Wm. E. Fuller ....... .. .. .. 
J. S. Reynolds ........... .. 
Nick Shari. ............. .. .. 
A. F. Am~nd~en ......... .. 
E. Lsrseu ............. .. .. . 
Rev. Ernnc is Sullivan .. . . .. 
Thos F Heffern .... . .. .. . 
R. J. Koehler ............ .. 
W _ S. Kremer ............ .. 
Herman lhm, ........... .. 
F lorn S Dewey .......... .. . 
Otillie Tellinglinusen .... . .. 
H H.Sml•h .. ......... .. 
E. R. Abbey., ....... .. .. .. 
Margaret Moss ............ . 
Samuel Satterthwaite .. .. .. 
Romulus H. Grim ......... . 
Sarah E Webster. ........ . 
Rheioard Kabmer .... . .... . 
Caroli ne McGa r ry ......... . 
Ferdinand A Rabe ...... .. 
Charles F. Quirk ......... .. 
Louis Brotzer ... .. ........ . 
Jacob Va n Doren ... .. .... .. 
Jane Hedien .............. .. 
Louisa W. Edgerton ...... . 
George E . Baker ......... .. 
Charles F . Quirk ......... .. 
Charles 0. Nelson ..... . .. . 
Henning Holler .. .. ...... .. 
!sa belle I. Exline ........ .. 
Charles F . Quirk ......... . 
Elizabeth A. Gammell. .. .. 
Charlotte Branse . ........ .. 
John Scott ...... . ......... . 
) ohn Steiner ........ .... .. .. 
Andrew Ellestad ...... . ... . 
Mina Wo rk ............... .. 
Eugene Rhuell ier .. ...... ·-
Perry H. Heffe rn ........ .. 
Bernard Pos t ........ .. ... . 
Rober t Marshall .......... .. 
john F. B ecker .... .. .. .. .. 
Abbie H . Sawver ........ .. . 
Rieke T ell in ghausen .... . .. 
Sn muel H. Buck .......... .. 
H an na h No rtemann . .... . . . 
Des Moines .. 
Muscati ne .. .. 
Woodbury .. . 
jasper .. .... .. 
Delaware .. .. 
Buchanan . . . . 
Sac . .. .. .... .. 
Cherokee .. .. 
Henry ...... .. 
Muscatine ... . 
Webster . .. .. 
jackson ..... .. 
O'Brien . .. . .. . 
Buena Vista .. 
Webster ... .. 
Scott. . ...... .. 
1 as pe r ...... .. 
"Buena Vista .. 
Lyon . ...... .. 
F ayette .... .. 
Mahaska .... .. 
Fayette ... . 
Winnesbiek .. 
Buena Vista .. 
Dubuque .... . 
Hardin ...... . 
Plymouth ... .. 
Louisa ..... . . . 
Clayton .... .. 
L ee ........ .. 
B utler ....... . 
C lavton .... .. 
W inneshiek •. 
..... . ~ ..... 
$ 3. soo. 00 
I, ?00. 00 
I,coo.oo 
September IQ, 18qq 
Seplem ber 20, 1&J9 
September 21, 1M99 
E. billcnberg .............. , Adolph Ru!!'l!'emler ......... 
1 
Allamakee ......... .... .. 
\V A. and D. W. Morg~n Lucinda j. :Smllb ......... Wayne ................. .. 
Kobt. ~lcCaull and B. D 
Barg•r. ................ . 
>-' September 21, 1899 A ~I Crail ........ ...... .. 
.... Sevtember 21, 18w Edwin G. J~mes .......... .. 
Se~t<mber 23, 18QQ Homer .\. Orn ........... .. 
September 2;, 1899 H. C. Weir .............. .. 
September 26, xS<)q Steph•n \'arga ....... .... .. 
Se~tember 26. 189<) t· 1<.. Brown .............. . 
~eptember 2~, Jtlqq .• L. B1own .............. .. 
:September 2, 1899 ~1lham Gregson ........ .. 
September 29, 189<) Re,-. Joseph A. Schulte .. .. 
Se~tembcr 2<). 18QQ John llllsmger ........... .. 
September 2<), 189'J }' 1•. l'iugent ............ .. 
Oc1ober 7, 189<) ~hn N. Eddy ............. . 
October 9, 189<) ohn Dalzell .............. . 
October 9, 1R99 C. Ford ............... .. 
October 13, x8qq H G. O'Neal ........... .. 
October 13. 89<) Wm. R. Morley .......... . 
October 17, 18qq t-'atrick Emmet ........... . 
October 1X, 189<) joseph Huene ............ .. 
Oc1ober 18, 1ilqq erorne B Anderson ..... .. 
October 20. 189<) G. H Phillips ........... . 
October 21, 1'99 .\ M. Har a h ........... .. 
Oc10ber 21, 1•99 Mari• Kunz ............... . 
October 23, 1899 JohnS. E•·ans ....... .... .. 
October 25, r8qq John N Edd1 ............ .. 
October 2;, 189<1 Dora E. ~lcc'artney ........ .. 
Octob<r 27, 1i!l;q Chas J:l Sautter .... ... .. . 
October 2~. 18<!9 \\'. A. ~lirick ............ . 
October 30. x89<) John Cruise, Jr .......... .. 
October 3o, 189<) H. F. Arnold ......... .... .. 
October J:, 1899 !. H Sheel.an ............ .. 
No•·em ber 1, 1S9<J Henry \\'alker ............ .. 
No,·e mbcr 2, •b99 E. D Baird .......... ... .. 
1:\o•·ember 2, x&,q {ohn Os1hot1 .............. .. 
No•·embcr 10. 1f99 raT. ~lamn ............. .. 
joseoh Fullenkamp & Sta· 
l\overuber to, t"q<J cy Link ................... J George Fullenkamp .... . 
November 11 , 1S<J<) Rev jos .. \ Scbulte. .. C. L . Schulte ............ . 
November 11, 1"'J9 John Osborne .............. B. F. Roberts .......... . 
November 11. 18"'1 ~ 0 Garmon ............. E. 0 Garmon ........ . 
~ovember 13. 18qq }'hilipjunk ........ ..... .. John Miehle ........ : .. . 
No<ember 13, 1'la<! C. 5-!a,er ................. Be1sey Nelson ........... .. 
NO\ ember q, 18qq :-. T. Strwart .... .. .. ... .. Lev; Stewart ............. .. 
Novemb ' r 14, 1~90 I \\' . r F~,ter ..... .;. .. L~cia G. Cook ......... -.. . 
November 17, 1 9Q A. :-ioe. ,ec. Amana ~oc ... Wm . ~loerscbel. ......... .. 
No,·ember 1~, ,g,l9 C \' Le Boulillier ........ Roben ~larshall. ......... .. 
November 18, 18...9 D. Armentroui. ............ I Sarah E. While .......... . 
john Carnahan .......... .. 
~arah M. Taylor . ,. ....... . 
I osepb Frank ............ .. 
Martha \\', Miller ........ .. 
Elizabeth C. Buffington .. .. 
James Garrett. ... . ....... .. 
C. H. Brown ... .. ......... . 
i\ndrew ~lcCartoey .. .... .. 
Mary Ann ~leVity ........ .. 
C L. Schulte ............ .. 
,\ lice McCabe ...... .. .... .. 
~lar~aret C. Donovan .... · -
Bessie Huestis 
Jam es B. Herron . 
ll·tary K raoskop[ .... . 
Wm bl. Young ........ . 
Wm. K Morley ........... . 
Da~•id Emmet. ........... .. 
Mary Winkel ........... . 
George W. Anderson .... .. 
Thomas Mansell ......... .. 
Kate Moran ....... . ..... .. 
Albert]{, E. KllltZ ...... .. 
Thom•s Evans ........... .. 
Bessie Hueshs ........... . 
Andrew McCartney ...... .. 
lames Marshall .......... . 
Perry S1sc:oo . . .. ......•••.• . 
Rachel Montgomery ..... . 
Elizabeth BoJ·ce .......... .. 
Edward H. Flynn ........... . 
john ~lcKittrick ......... .. 
Annis \Yhite .. .. .......... .. 
Joseph Osthoff, Sr ...... .. 
Winnie E. Wood ........ .. 
Decatur ................ .. 
Bremer .............. . .. .. 
M uscatinc .............. .. 
Henry .................. .. 
Henry .. . .. ... 1oo.cx; 
Uecatur ................ . 
Pottawattamie ...... . ... . 
Warren ................. . 
Van Buren .............. .. 
Carroll .................. .. 
J "kson ........... _ ...... . 
Webster...... x,soo.oo 
Allamakee ... .. . .. ... . 
Butler .................. .. 
Harrison ............... .. 
Davis. . .... $ 6, 520. oo 
Fayette ................. . 
Black Hawk .... .. 
Clay ton . . ......... .. 
Marshall ................ .. 
Faye1te ................. .. 
Jasper ........ . .. . ...... .. 
Dubuque ............... .. 
Howard ................ . 
Allamak,ee .............. .. 
Warren ............. .. 
Linn ................ . 
Delaware ............... .. 
Uelaware. . .. .... . .. . .. 
Delaware ............... .. 
Fayette ...... .. .. .. .... .. 
jasper .................. .. 
Iowa .................. .. 
Duhuque ............... .. 
t'lym~utb ............... .. 
Lee .................... . 
Carroll ................. .. 
Greene ................. . 
Adair ................. . 
Dubuque ........... .. .. .. 
Mitchell ................. . 
Mahaska . .............. .. 
Des Moines... I,6;7 .oo 
Iowa ................... . 
Louisa ............. .. 
Clinton .................. . 












1:-. ~s.l ..... ;: 265:~: 
··· ·2s:9s3.3o 1 .... ·;:;,5i.s
1 






.... . c,:;.i;·o.;·l:::: ·;:787:25' ............ 
.... '6:i73:78' 










J, 6bo '4 
1,004 20 
2, 9~0 tO 
.... ·~;275:o.;r .... ·9e6:2;· 
....... 300.' ;.;·, ..... 2; ~&;:59 
14,CSo.oo .......... . 
4.~68.53 



















-.. 1,719 kH 
1,8oo oo 15ooo 
3.6~\.00 
.... 2;8;9:66· 
....... 356 ·~ 







$ 4CO CO 
?, 133 8? 














8, 517 I 
~· ~6o oo . 19 20 




64 . 14 





4· 8 8. 
o6 67 
1 1 000 .00 
100.00 
J,6bo,q 
I, 6(q. 20 
711· 00 





2, 022. so 
11. 7;6.oo 
2, 217.00 
.... ·2: ;s; · 2i 
1,\CO 00 
2, ;Ro. 59 
[4.0<0 00 








2, <23 00 
4· 76o ll 
97 so 




4 lOS 90 
2,682.71 




.. ' .. 3. oP6.62 
356 oq 




2, 714 3H 
$ 















































































































































November 20, 1899 
November 21, l8qg 
November 21, 1899 
November 21, 1899 
November 21, 1899 
November 23, 1899 
November 24, 1899 
November 25, 1899 
November 25 , 1899 
No vern ber 25, 1899 
November 28, 1899 
December 4, 1899 
December 4, 1899 
December 7, 1899 
December 7, 1899 
December 8, 1899 
December 9, 1899 
JJecem ber 9, 1899 
December 14, 1899 
December 14, 1899 
December IS, 1899 
December 16, 1R99 
December 18, 1899 
December 19, 1~99 
December 19, 1899 
December 19, 1899 
December 20, 1899 
December 20, 1899 
December 21, 1899 
December 21, 1899 
December 22, 1899 
December 22, 1899 
December 23, 18qq 
December 23, 1899 
December 27 , 1899 
Pecember 271 18<;9 
December 30, 18qq 
December 30, 1!!99 
Decem bcr 30, 1899 
December 30. r8qq 
December 30, 1899 
TABLE No. 146-CoNTINUED. 
EXECt'TOR, ADMINISTRATOR 
OR TRUSTRI!. DECEDENT. 
W. D. & Max Petersen .... , Hugo V Frey burg ...... .. 
W. N. Bartholemew .. ..... R I. Spence. .. .. .. 
E. S. Huston . . ..... .. .... .. Vi rginia Shelton ........ .. .. 
AnnaB White ..... ...... Mary A. Day ............. .. 
H. S. Parker .............. A J. Modig ....... ... . .. . 
N. R. Derby .... .. .. .. .. . Mercy Lewis ... .. . ..... .. . 
john Murschel ............. Ma ri a 0. Heinhold .... .. .. . 
J H. Carter.. .. .... . ..... . M E. F isher .... .. ..... .. 
D Armentrout .. .. ......... Sarah E. White .......... .. 
Anna B. \Vhite ............. Ma r vA Day .... .. .. 
I H Carter................ M. E Fisher .... .. ...... .. 
Martin Geiss ................. Ph ilip Hess ............ .. .. 
Martin C";e iss . . . . . . . . . . . .. . C<ttharine Hess .. . ... . 
P. A. Korab ................ Agnes Grissel. ........ .. .. . 
Alice M. Cheek ............ E:. C. Smith .... . ......... .. 
Mary A. Baldwin ..... . .... Lvdia M Vibber .. .... .. . 
john M urschel....... . . .. . Maria D . Hei1.!10ld . ... ... .. 
Chloe A. Bloomfield . K. E. Bloomfield .. .. . .... . 
C. E: Field . .. .. .. ~ ra bella Sloss . .. .... .. 
Chloe A. llloomfield. ... . . R. E. Bloomfield .. . ..... .. 
COUNTY. I -; 
" " 0' ., 
Ill 
Scott .... .. , .. ........ .. 
Marion ...... . ...... .. 
Des Moines .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ringgold .. 
Clay ......... . 
Des Moines .. . 
1°u~f:~~ .. ~:: .. :::::::::::: 
Clinton ................. .. 
~~~fe~old_ . ::: : ::::::::::: : 
Linn ..... .. .. .......... .. 
Liun. . ... . .... . ... . 
~~Ilks.~~- ...... ::::::· .. .. 
Dubuque . .............. .. 
lohnson .... .. 
Marshal l .... .. 
App• noose .. . 
Marshall .. .. 
BASIS OF TAX 
J!! 
~ 
"' " a; ., 
~ 
S 792.50 





· , ;~6 90 
26<) 20 
.. ..... ~'83 
ll' 286 59 





$ 19,436 9~ 












~· 410 42 
·714-51 
25 00 







John L. Adams...... .. . Robert Lyon .. .. 
fim Donovan . . .. . . . . . lames Casey ..... .. ... . . . 
!ohoson .... .. 1 
Chi< kasaw .. 
Delaware. 
2 270. so 2,27o.so I 
W. A Mirick . .. .... .. l>erry Sisson . ...... .. 
P A Kora b .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . Agnes Grissel ........ , .. . 
Martin Geiss .. .. . .. .. Pbihp Hess .......... · .... .. 
Martin Geiss............. .. Catherine Hess ....... . .. . 
W. N. Goodson ......... Ida May Hnen ..... .. .. . 
Elizah•th Nicholson .. .... .. john N icholson .. ... .. . 
john Wolfinger .. .. .. N. H Hilton .. ... .. 
James G. Hammond...... George C. Morgan ........ . 
W. B. Hadley ........... Thos Thompson ...... .. 
A. I Wile ........ .... Marv J. Diamond ...... .. 
R ichard Dawson . . . . . . . . . . . Geo rge Snowden .. .. . ..... . 
E B. Shaw ..... ..... , .. Henry Mnritz. .. ...... .. 
G. H. Phillips .. ... . .. Tho mas Mansell ........ . 
H. B. Hor\ ........ , ........ MaryS, Jiolton . ,.,, .... . 
Johnson ..... . 
Li nn . .. .. .. .. 
~i~d0i~on : ~: : .. , ...... :: :: : 
Allamakee .. .. S r ,825.oo 
vVebster ... .. 
Mahaska ... .. 
Mahaska .... .. 
Bremer . ... . .. 











1.'-1 3. 10 
ro;<n6.o6 
s. 769.58 
J' !98. 72 
4,404.97 
I J .20 
······ ···· ··· 
2.163 IO 
12, 76t o6 
I, 000 00 
·~-3\ 
5. 7 ss 
3. oq8 72 
4. 404 97 
..... ;~6i 53 
Alllo M. ,..... . . • . . . . • . • E. c SmHh . . . • . . . . . r·" . . . . . . . . . I"... . . . . . . . . ................. 
E A. Richards.......... . Adam Van Valkenberg... Calhoun ... . .... .... .... ....... . ... 930 33 ~·33 
Caroline E. Schroeder ... Claus F. Schroeder....... ::i<:ott . ...... .... .... . 6oo.oo ... ...... oo 
C. H. Rodenbacb .......... Martin N. Dayton ...... Black Hawk.. 4,700 oo .. ........ .. . ... 4. 7oo.co 












































*Includes interest. t!uterest. 








































































































January 29, H)co 
january 31, HJOO 
February r, 1900 
February 2, 1900 
Collected by John Herriott, Treamrer of State, 
RXECU'TOR, ADMINISTRATOR 
OR TRUSTRB. 
Geo. S. Gass ............ .. . 
S.D. Baker ....... . ....... . 
Me yer Carl, P. M. Flarity 
and H. L . Mitche ll ..... .. 
Wm. C. Stratton ........ .. 
Mary Redding ............ .. 
Jerome B. Anderson .... .. 
C. F . Butler ......... ...... . 
C. McKeen Oureo . . . . ..... . 
Chas. L. Gilcrest. .......... .. 
~ilas ~trow man . . .. . ...... _ 
MWL pitit1he[larity. a.n.d 
~lary Leghorn and R . W 
Cooper. ........... ... .. 
\1aas Mouw .... . .. .... .. . 
R. C. Curtis .. ... .......... . 
L. Harris ................ .. 
R. C. Curtis ............ .. . 
L. A. Baird ............... . 
~Ia as ~1ouw ... . .......... . 
j .ane Elliott ................ . 
J. C O'Neal. .............. . 
Haitie E. Rice ............ . 
DECEDENT. COUNTY. .. 
" 0' 
cO 
Emma Morton ........... .. . , Henry . ...... . 
Angela Parks ............ ... Wapello ... . 
.... $ 
Keokuk . .. . .. . .. ......... . 
IJubuque ..... S 4.ooo.co 
Allamakee .... . .......... . 
Marshall ........... . ... . 
Linn 3, Joo.co 
Hardin..... .. ........ .. 
Polk ..................... . 
Linn ......... .. ......... . 
Charles Macaulay ........ . 
Michael Haggerty ........ .. 
M icbael Lidd v ............. . 
Geo. W. Anderson ....... .. 
joseph S Butler .... .. 
Al1ce Croston ........ .... . . 
Wm. H. Gilcres t ... ... .. .. 
Ella Barringer .... .. 
Chas. Macaulay ............ I Keokuk ...... . 
Johnson .... . . 
:::)ioux . .. . .... . 
Scott .... ... . .. 
Pottawatt'rnie. 
Scott .. . ..... .. 
Muscatine . . . 
Sioux .... . . .. . 
Dubuque ... .. 
Decatur ... . .. . 
Woodbury .. .. 2SO co 
james Leghorn, ..... .... . . . 
jan jans Mouw ........... . 
Ann W. Curtis . .. ........ .. 
Solomon Mayer . .......... . 
Ann W. Curtis ........ . 
Wm . M. Baird ............ . 
jan Jans Mouw ............ . 
A senath Elliott ........ .. . .. 
Mollie B. O'Neal. ....... .. 
Richard C. Rice ........... . 
12,874.80 
300.00 
W. H. Fayle and B. j 
Murphy...... .. .... . ~bijah M Winn ........... Muscatine .. .. 
Marl' B. R~ynders....... F red C. Woodwo rth ........ B~cbanan .. .. 
H .l:l Hunt1ng ... .. ........ Chas. I . Blocker! ....... Lmn . ...... . 
Mary B. Reynders . Fred C. Woodworth ........ Buchanan .. .. 
Francis Danforth and Frank 
2, soo.oo 
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February s, 1900 Elizabeth Nicholson .... ... . John Nicholson ... . ........ Allarna~ee.... 150 oo ... .. . . .... ... . 15o oo *7 55 
0 
T. True...... ......... Josiah Danforth .......... . Pottawatt'mie.l ..... .. ·1 26,390 oo I 6,492 So I 32,882 So I 1,644 '4 z 
February 7, 19oo Cbas. L. Gilcrest .......... \V. H. Gilcrest ........... Polk ......... .. .... ............. I,ooo .oo 1,ooo.oo •so.22 ,.. 










R. R. Leesh, Atty ........ . 
R. R. Leesh, Atty ....... .. 
H. H. Stilwell, A try .... , .. . 
C. H . Barron, Geo. W . 
Burton and 1' Updegraf. 
February 10, 1900 
February 10, •90• 
February 13, 1900 
R. R. Leesh, Atty ........ . 
R. R . Leesb , At tv ....... .. 
C H. Barron, Geo. W. 
Bun on and T. Updegraff. 
February 13, 1900 S . G. Vnderwood and J. T. 























































2\, 19 0 
I, 1900 
I , 1')00 
Geo. L Lo,·elt .... ........ . 
H . ~~ Carpenter. ......... . 
IV. B Persons ............ . 
W. H. Fayle and P. J 
~I urphy ................ . 
j B. Cutler .......... .... . 
D. W. Terrill. ........ ... .. 
L Harris ............. . ... .. 
John ~lcCarthy ........... .. 
11. Scotie ld ......... . 
\.G. Kunyan .... ........ .. 
Neb. J. Hanson ........ .. 
W. B Persons .... ......... . 
james 0' Donnell. .. .. . 
j•mes Holmes .......... .. .. 
john Anundsen .... .. 
\. \\' \'ander\'eer ..... .. 
R. R. Leech, Atty ....... . 
R. }{ Leech, Any 
W ~I Hunter ... .. . 
James Holmes. Jr ........ .. 
~ \ . \V. \'ander \eer.. ... . 
C. E Hitchcock ....... ... . 
3, 1900 Frank Farrdl . 
3. 1900 .\.G. Runyon ......... .. 
3, 1000 D Powell johnson 
3. 1900 ~arah .-\.. F L'nderwood , 
I 
Jno. \\' . Richards .... .... 
s. •IJCo C . 11. Reinbold! and Geo. 
Tank ..... ...... .. . . 
6, 1900 I. .\. McKinney ........ .. 
b, 1900 )J. L .. \rcher ......... .. 
b, 1900 Ellen E'·ans .... . ..... .. 
7, 1900 Geo E Rix ... ...... ... . 
R, 1900 Samuel S. Pingree ......... . 
8, 1900 Carl Lane"e .. .. .. . .. .. . 
8, 1900 W•lliam Hoerscb ....... .. 
9, 1900 I Juliet S. McClelland .... .. 
Thos . H. Tuck.cr........... Cedar ........ . 
lames Tucker .......... Cedar ....... .. 
Nels J. S. Keirn... ... .. Altamakee .. .. 
Edwin R. Barron .......... Clayton .... . .. 
1 hos. H. Tucker ........... Cedar .. . 
james Tucker .............. Cedar . ..... .. 
Edwin R. Barron ........ . .. Clayton ..... .. 
Oaoiel Eicher ........... .. 
Geo . W Lovell .......... .. 
Joseph B. So1alley ........ . . 
Angelina Williams ..... .... . 
Abijab M \Vinn ........... . 
M I) Cutler .......... .. 
J uti us Tern II. ........... . . . 
Solomon Mayer.... . ... . 
Michael Prendegr~st .... , . 
Mrs. L. W Thompson .. .. 
S. W. Payne .............. . 
Peter Nielson ............ .. 
Angel(ne \Vllliams ........ . 
Sylvester Bennett . ......... . 
JohnS. Holmes .......... .. 
bav1d Duncan ............. . 
Sarah L. Krum ...... .. .... . 
Ttos H. Tucker ......... . 
~ 
• mes Tucker ........... .. 
ames E Hunter ......... .. 
ohn S. Holmes ...... . 
Sarah L. Krum ......... . 
jennie L. Keniston . ...... . 
On·iile hlidlam . .......... . 
S. W Payne ........ .. 
Dr. D.P. johnson. 
Pottawatt'mie 
jones ........ . 
Iones ........ . 
)ones ....... .. 
Muscatine ... . 
Mitchell. ...... , .......... .. 
Hardin .. . . ............ .. . 
Pottawatt ' mie ......... . 
Greene ....... 
Wash ington .. 
Jolmson .... . 
\Vcbster ..... , ........... . 
jones ....... . 
Cherokee .... . 
Black Hawk .. 
Emmet ... .. 
Scott ...... .. 
Cedar ....... . 
Cedar ..... . 
Butler .... .. 
Black Hawk .. , .. ... .... . 
Scott ....... 
Pottawattamie 
and Adams . 
Webs1er ... ,! I.ooo.oo 
Johnson .... .. .. 
Muscatine . ... 4, )SO. oo 
Martha S. I! owe ............ I Clarke ..... .. 
C. II . Mundt. ......... . 
\V. V. Williams .. .. 
Da•'id Duncan ....... . ... . 
Eran ~1. E1·ans ........ . 
John C \\"eaver. ....... . 
)ames Briody ........... .. 
Louis l<.obenslein .... .. 
Ca thar}oe E. Lindsay .. . 
Geo. P. McClelland ....... . 
Carroll. ..... . 
Polk ...... . . 
Emmet. . 
~lontgomery. 
Lee .... . 
Crawford .. .. 
Des Moines .. . 
Scott ...... . 
Scott ........ . 
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2), 2)5 97 
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1,2ol!.971"" ....... .. 
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\VIoneshlek .. 6oo. oo ........... , .. .. .. .. .. .. 6oo .oa 
\Viuneshlek ......................... , .. • . .................... .. 
b~1~uque. :::: ... ~:~.~- .... io; ·s;;~cX,- .... ;7, 163.·~, 
F~.~~~: :::: ..... ·~:Oc; :::::::::::::: ...... -~~~-7S 
Louisa....... .... ........ .............. I,CO'l.oo 
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t\.ugo:>U Z)1 t~<lt C. ~· ~"tm ·• · .. ... •· · · 
.'i~"'j :29, 1900 J"'~ Sm11ll ... ......... . .. . 
All.:(;~~ z<i, 19011 J. lb.!. H~aman and !:'. H. 
j ames Head ................ , Wayne ..... .. 
Esther Dancer ..... .... .... Deca1ur .... .. ·s · "2:~ ·oo , s 
26o.9J 
2, 000.(.0 
ljoeeu .................. .. 
.!i~ gll.li~ il l , rwo J. S. 1\nd~Silo aod L. A. 
Alexander H. Landis ...... Delaware ... . 26J.93 
C(llla.wu ......... .... . . . . Caroline:\_ Rice ..... .. .. .. Linn ........ .. $ 1,1736o , .. . ......... .. , 1,1736o 
<\bral<all:! N(Jt ........... .. Elizebeth Murbocb ....... .. Iowa ........ .. Sep~ewbcr 4, '9"-Al 
5tp~eoJbet {l, I<PJ 
Sept~rlll:>et ob, !<y..o 
:;elJtcm!Jer 6, tgr..o 
Sept~mbet ;, 19?0 
Se1Jtej'jjbcr 8, 1rp> 
::i<:~Jtcl!lber 10, 19il0 
se,.terolmr 12. 1(}00 
~epl~mber 12, ltm 
SepWnb~r 1,3, 11)0<1 
S;tpt~mber 14, 19~ 
~•lJJI~mb~r 15, 19.() 
S~!Ht.m bet JS, 1900 
ij<lptem ber 15, 190'> 
::ie!Jie.m b~r 17. IIJO'.l 
f~p(cmbcr 19.: 1900 
s~ple lnb~r 19, 1'100 
Septo!llb~r 21 , l'f.JO 
!'ieptemiJer 21. 19i:l9 
S~ptm1her a~. 1'1'"0 
:;.;pl"mber '1.7. JQ::l9 
s~p~~m IJer n. 19QO 
teplcmber 'lfl· JQOO 
be I'll' 01 b~t zx. ll) :O 
G~tVrJl'e Weidre;:hl . . .. . 
Wilham :l. Tll!l'mf;SQll. 
Geore:e Sultzberger . ...... .. Louisa . .. ... . 
.. .. .. .. . . .. .. 1, 8o2.80 I. So• 8o 
Sarah E. Thompson . .... .. Linn .......... .. 
J R Allen ••• .••.• .. •. 
H. W. !Ws~ and J H. Buck 
James L. }otm~on .... . .. 
James McNiday. ... .. .. . 
Mary and Harvey Smith ... . 
Wavoe .. ... .. 
Webster .... .. ..... j .. gj;.~9 .. .. ·;:s_j; '49' 
;-;. :V. E~~Jert , ............ .. 
J L. G1esler • .. .. .. .. 
l<e¥ . C!erucot Jolian.nes .... 
W. H and Henry Wiese ... 
Anne J Flintegaardeo . ... . 
George Clark. . ........ . 
Barbara Schneider ... .... .. 
Winne·hiek .. 
Franklin .. .... 
Muscati ne .. :::: :~·:~7~ :~~: .... ·~:~~~--~f lames Orth . ....... ...... .. 
Paul Wiese. ...... .... ·-
Lee .. ....... .. 
Scot t ...... . 
'!'6:72~: ;~ 
William Wedeking . ..... . 
W. ,\,Hoy t .... .... .... . .. 
Christian Uhdc ........ .. . Sac .. .. . .... .. 
Fayette . . .. . .. 
l,OCO. OO 11 000.(0 
.\.F. Stilwell ...... .. ... .. sco,. 00 
i1 . J. Dwhl and 5. F. Small 
l()hn Ounund~nn ..... ... .. . 
C. H .damison .... .. .... .. Louisa .... . .. . 4. 293-07 
soo 00 
4-293-07 
Celia leson.... . ... .. .. 
Rer Clement loha m1es ... . 
C. C. Woll .. ~ ...... .. 
Jam es Orrh ...... .. . ....... . 
Winnebago . . 
Lee .. ...... . . .. 
3.597-3~ , . ... '4:5~;.·69 · l.ouisa Edick .......... .. Butler .... ··-· 
7-11~:ed Peirce. .. ..... . 
• ::-.. StondJrakcr ........ .. 
Sus,nnah Cook . ........ .. 
A B Downs ... .. .. .. 
Frankl in .. .. . 
Van Buren .. 
904-35 
.. ··a: ;;5:.;.;·1 .... · i: 4;6 ·9; 0. E Dou bledav .... .. Polk ...... ... . 
Wm . il. Brownell ........ .. 
Sarah Proctor .......... .. .. 
Mary Hill. ................ .. Lee ...... .. .. s. 8os. 44 
9.6ot.92 
s. s~s 41 
l 1 COO.OO 
1,000 00 
O<.to>l,cr 1, 1q;:o 
Odoiw r 1, 1()0) 
llctob<•r ' , 1900 
Oetohcr J, 1900 
0 ·•ober 41 ri}OO 







5. 1900 s. 1'/(10 
s. 1<)00 
6, 190\l 
Wm. A. HnJW!lOI I ... . .. . 
-'\. 1. McMartin ........ .. 
Hie hard P;trker .. •. .. .. . 
H Mauncrs ...... ,.., .. 
john Flun ........... .. 
John Thorn pson .......... .. 
l'Rul Brorby. Clerk ....... . 
Wch~el Rlidman ....... . 
Jennie E. Day . ......... .. . 
Laura J. Fox. . .. ,. ...... .. 
Emilv and Eugene Shaw .. . 
K. Thompson . .... .... .. .. 
J. S. Crawford ............ .. 
). A McKinney ....... . .. .. 
W. S. Palmer ........ ... .. 
Oct~ber 8, 11}00 \V . M. Wevely. .. ..... .. 
October 8, 1900 Bernhard Bracker . . .. .... . 
October 9, 19 ..0 Laura J. Fox .......... .. 
October 9, 1900 .\. Hurst . .. ............ _ 
October 10, JQCO W. S P•lmer ....... .. 
October 11, II}OO Wilham Rowley ........... . 
October 11, I'JOO W. T. Rankin .. ...... .. .. 
October 11, 1900 \\' . IT. Crain ............. . 
October 11, 1900 J. H. Louis .......... .... .. 
Oc10bcr 12, 1900 J. R Coulier .... ........ . 
October 15, 19:>o t{. E. Price .. ... ........ . 
Oc1ober 15, 1900 L. 1'. Tntscbler .......... .. 
October 15, H}oo ll. G. Dunwold .......... .. 
October 16, 1900 J. H L•avitt . ...... .. .. 
O'tober 17, 1900 W. T Rankin .. ........ .. . 
October 17, 1900 Henry Stensbeck ......... .. 
October 1~. 1QCO .'\ I Morrison_ ........... . 
Octo~r 18. 1900 E ll. Piekenbrock ...... .. 
October IQ, 1900 james Chambers ......... .. 
October 22, 1900 1 James Chambers .... . 
October 22, 1900 
1
. George T McNellis ...... .. 
Octobe r 22, I'JOO Bridget M. Fagan ........ .. 
October 23, 1~00 B. Coulter ........... .. 
October 23, 1900 tar! F. Hass . .. .... ...... .. 
October 2~. li)OJ \\'. H. Hickey ...... .. . 
October 2), 1~ Alex. Walker ............ .. 
October 20, 1900 I S. Cra" rord . . . . . . . 
October 27, 1900 T. A. ~legeatb ...... .... .. 
Oc10ber 30, 191-> Louise Hoehn ... ....... . .. 
Nol'ember 1, 1900 H. Donly .............. .. . .. 
November 2, 19:.0 Gusta\ S.::blegel ...... . 
No,ember 2, 1900 ~ohn T Beckman ..... .. . 
Nol'ember '· 1900 obn C. Wood ...... ... .. .. 
Nol'ember 9. 1900 ernardina Schroeder ... . 
1\orem ber 13, 1900 Cele•te Grosjean .. ....... .. 
November 14, I'JOO I Clem Falcon ............ .. . 
No\·ember IS, l'JOO John urban ............. .. . 
Lee ........ .. J,OOO 00 Mary Hi ll. .. .. ........ . .. . 
Elizabeth Manchester .. .. ·- Harrison . .. .. 1,000.00 
]ames Parker .... . .... .. .. .. 
fhomas Russell Cowden .. . 
Jasper .... .. .. 
1-lenry .. .. .. 950 00 , .. ... i.- 256'891"" · ; ;;~·89' 
Charles Dutiy .... .. ... . 
Eric Hans~n .. .. ........ .. 
Winnesh iek __ 
Allamakee. _ .. 
Carrie Iverson .. .. .. . .. . Ch ickasaw . . . . 
· · · · · 2; 34;: 28 ·1 · · · · · 2; 3.i2 · ~~ · 
I, 153 20 , ............ .. 1 , •53 20 
3-291.01 Mary Collman ........ .. .. Clinton ..... . Soo.oo 2,491.61 
John M. Day ..... . ...... .. 
Fanny E. Burr ......... . .. 
Po lk ...... .. .. 
jesse 13. Shaw .. . 
Andrew Anderson ........ . 
Sarah Coltrane ...... ..... . 
Mary). T. Smith .... .. 
Isaac !'care;,.. . .. ......... . 
Lewis Gilbertson ahas Lars 
G. 1\arbus.... . ... . .. 
Peter M ne ri . ... . .. . .. . .. . 
Fanny E. Burr ....... . .. . 
Charles 1' Stein .... ...... .. 
Isaac Pearce .......... .. .. .. 
Artha Linda Rowley ...... .. 
Nancy J . McCrea .. . .. ... .. 
joseph Simbric ..... .. .. 
Adelia F. Cosgrove .... ... . 
Amanda J. Coulter ...... .. 
lames Panch ......... . . 
William Coppinll' ........ . 
Mary tlnn Burd~n .. .. .... .. 
Theodore A. J cony .. ... .. 
Nancy J. McCrea ........ .. 
Helena Kleemano .. .... .. .. 
T. M. Henderson ......... . 
Bernhard Kohaus ........ .. 
Commodore Chambers .. .. 
Commodore Chambers .. .. 
William McNellis ........ .. 
Matthew Fogan .... ..... . 
Amanda 1. Coulter ...... .. 
Mariah Westphal .. .. .. 
jennie H1ckey ........... . 
Mary Evans .............. .. 
SarHb Cohrane ........... .. 
S D.Mquili . ...... . 
Louisa Balscbmitter ... .. .. 
~ereoe Quinsland .... .. .. . 
Edward Scb lege! ...... . . .. . 
Lewis M. Smith ......... .. 
Robert Dickson_ ......... .. 
G. H. Schroeder ......... . 
Edward ~laysenbolder ... . 
Eleanora Barrett ........ .. 
Jacob Scbeuner ........... .. 




Warrea .. .. .. 
Polk .......... . 
Benton ..... .. 
I,OH.25 1,044 25 
.............. , .............. , ............ .. 
.... .. ........ .............. 1,679 85 
3,7oo.oo 185.37 3.8~5-37 
10, 4)0.00 s. '43 35 IS, S93 35 
Winneshiek . . .. .. ... .. ... 3 soo .oo ............ . 
Allarnakee... 1,68o.25 .................... .. .... .. 
J,IOO.Oo 
I, b'!o.2S 
Black Hawk ....................................................... . 
Jackson . .... . .... .. . .. .. . 8,400. 00 9 z8o 04 17,6!1o.o4 
ten~~~.:·.·::.· .. :::: ::::: ::: ....... 9(,8: ;.~ · ..... ~·o6o.~ 1 '~.: 
Cass .... ... ... .. ....... 3,\86.5 • ..... ........ 3,586.51 
Bremer................... 1,2oo.oo • 4cooo l,loooo 
Shelby ..... ... ...... ............... .. ...... ...................... .. 
Louisa .... .. .. .... .... 1,374 so 1, 937.:2<) 3,311.79 
Clayton........... .......... t,boo. to 2,737.~0 4.337.40 
Clinton....... .... .. .... .. ....... ... .... .. ........ .. ........ .. 
Black llawlt.. ............ ............ .. 11 ,026 47 11 ,o2li 47 
Black Ha11k . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. . 1S.6H.8o 1H,6H.!So 
Cass . .. .... .. .... ........ .... .. . ... 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Ues Moines .. ... ................... ........... .. ..... ...... ...... .. 
Warren .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 3. 702 6o .. .. . .. .. . .. . J. 702. 6o 
Dubuque..... .. . . .... .. .... ..... .... 2,731 21 2,781 21 
Musca1ine .... .. .. .... 2,0<JJ.<}8 .... .. ........ 2,0')3 -CJll 
Muscatine ........ . ..... .. ........ ............ ....... ..... .......... .. 
1.000.00 ~~~~t~nH~~~: · :::::::::::: ::: ::.:::::::.1 :::::: ::·: :::: ............. . 
Louisa........ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 17 8o 17. 8c 
Scott.......... .... .... .... t , t~ .oo 3,935.38 S.oJS 38 
Cherokee. .... ... .... .... .. .. ... ...... .................... . 
Keokuk . ............... ......... .. ... .. ......................... . 
Warren. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . 26.00 26 00 
Pouawaltamie .. .. .... . ... . .. .. .... .... 3,909.20 J,'JO'J. :w 
Scott . ... .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ .. ........... .. 
Wright....... .... .. .. .... 750.00 2,481.83 3-231 83 
Scolt ..... .. .. .... .. ..... 7,500 oo 62,26o. so 61},7oo.5o 
Des Moines .. .... .. ..... .... .. .. ........................... .. 
Delaware ......................................................... . 
Dubuque. .. .. . ... ... 5,100.00 n ss s. 127 55 
Iowa...... ...... ............. ............. 1.262 64 1,2fu.64 
No,·ember 17. 1900 E. C. Hull .......... .... .. 
:\o•ember 17, IQCO B. \V. Tabor ............. .. james Forrester .. ........ .. 
G. H. Schroeder ... .. . .. 
~i~~~tin~.'.' :: :::: : ::: :::: ::::::::::::::1 .............. I ............ .. 
Mahaska . ... .... .. .... .. 1.200.00 2, 716.87 3,916 87 
Buchanan .... t,JOO oo .......... ... ...... .... 1,300 oo 
No\·ember 17, 1<;oo Bernardina Schroeder ..... . 
November 17, 1900 C. C. Priester and H. L. 
No,·ember 20, 1900 I d~fa~\ci.iq~l·.'.·.·::. :: ::: . 
Norember :zo, 1900 B. W. Tabor ............. .. 
Dubuque ..... ........ .. . ...... ........ .. ............. .. ....... . 
Charles Priester ............ , Scott .. . -. .. .. 
1 
...... .. .. .. 
Edward Schlegel . .. .. .. Scott ............... .. 
James Forrester........ .. .. Buchanan .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 




., . .. 








11 5 40 










Jtlo .2 t 
t ~3 85 
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No••ember 2•, I<JOO 
November 22, H}OO 
November 22, HJOO 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRA-
TOR, OR TRUSTEE. 
Dan McCarty .. ....... . .. 
H Donly ...... .... .. .. . 
C C Pneste r and H. L 
TABLE No. 147-CoNTINUED. 
D£CHOENT. COUNTY. 

















" 0.. " 0 "" 







November 23, 1900 
Nn,•ember 26, J900 
Novem her 26. J9Co 
No,·ember 27, 1900 
November 28, I<)co 
No,·em ber .Jo 1900 
No,·ember 3o, 1900 
December 1, 1900 
December t, 1900 
Jones ................ .. 
Edith M Seymour and Le-
roy Rundell .......... . 
Mary I! aloin ...... ......... , Buchanan .. . 
Charles Priester ....... . .... Scott ...... . $ 86J.OO 863-co 78 28 
December 3, 1900 
Decem bcr 3, t9CO 
Decem bcr 5, 1900 
December s. 1900 
December 5, 1900 
December 6, 1900 
December 6, 1900 
December 7. 1900 
December 7, HJOO 
December 8, 1900 
December 12, 1900 
December 13, 1900 
Decemher 13, IC)CO 
December q, 1900 
December 14, I<)oo 
December q, 1900 
December 15, ICJCO 
D~cember 17, 1900 
December 17, 1900 
December 18 1900 
Decem bor 18, 1900 
December 18, 1900 
W. H. Hickey ... .. ... .. ... . 
Harry Colli priest ..... .... .. 
fi'. ~1. Ely ............. . 
R. W Hargrave ....... ... . 
S. R. Burch ... . .......... .. 
Celta Foderburg . . . . . 
I. P. Bowdish ............ .. 
.\. E. Steffen and B. F. 
.~ufderheid. .... .. .. . 
~ I arcia Bruce ..... . .... ... .. 
L C Hance .. . .......... .. 
Ran1ey \Yes < ling .......... . 
llenr} Snakenberg- ... .... .. 
Edith M. Se' mour and Lc 
roy Rundell .......... .. 
Peter C. Smith. 
Joseph Kriz .............. .. 
S.R. Bu~h .. ............. . 
j G. Olmstearl ........... .. 
C. H Reinhold! and Geo 
Tank ........ .... ....... . 
A II. Heller .... . ....... . . . 
Mrs. C. L. F McConahy 
{ohn Banderob ............ . P . Oh lsen ............ . 
Dan McCa rt y ..... .. .. .. .. . 
P. I. ~lurphy .......... .. 
B M. Talbott ............. . 
I P Bowdish ........... . 
S. R. Cross .............. .. 
W. H Johnston ........... . 
Joh"" Banderob .. .. .... . .. . 
J. !;. Anderson and L. A. 
Collacott .......... .... . 
December 2J, 1900 I Nicholas \'an \'Jict and Jan 
. \kkerman ............. .. 
De:em ber 20, 1900 l'. I. ~[ nrt•h v .. . .. . .. .. .. 
Uecem ber 20. t900 ~Irs. M. Wakefield ........ 
December 22, 1900 K \'an \ ' liet and jau Ak· 
kerman ................ . 
December zz, tQco \\'illia01 \\'atson .. ......... . 
D.,cem ber 22, HJOo J W. Carr ........... .... .. 
December 2.1. tCJOo 13. H. ~Ia:Iory ............ . 
December 2~, 1900 Jacob Lambright .. 
December 2.j, 1900 Josepbtue M. Hoyt and M. 
E. Fa•tman ............ .. 
December 26, 1900 Thomas Keenan ...... .. .. .. 
Decewber 26, 1900 John\'. Adkins ........... . 
December 29, t900 ) oseph Guards, ......•.. 
December 29, 1900 Isaac Booth ............. .. 
Decelll ber 29, 1900 ~- ). Reaney ........... . .. 
December 29, 1900 Clnrles Danson ........ .. .. 
December 29, •900 H \V llolman ......... ... . 
December 3t, 1900 P. \V. Darling .. .......... . 
December 31, 1900 Wtlliam E. Kyler ........ .. 
December 3t, 1900 ,\Iexander S"ott ........... . 
anuary 2. 1901 C. J. Deacon .............. . 
anuary 2, 1901 J. H. Peters ........... . .. . 
aouary ,, 1001 13. M Talbott ......... .. .. 
anuary 2, tC)OI Ed K Hurley ......... ... . 
anuary ~. 1901 .\ F. Heeb ......... .. 
anuary 4, 1901 H. ~I Eicher, attorney .. .. 
anuary ), tC)Or F. Furst .................. .. 
Total ........ .. 
*Includes interest. t Interest. 
Sarah E. Seymour. ... . 
Jennie Hirkcy ............. . 
Moses Colli priest. ...... ... . 
Eva J. Youmans .... . ..... . 
PatriCk McCarthy ........ . 
C C. Hinkley ....... ... ... . 
H. j. Ku elne r .......... . 
Sarah A. Bowdish ........ . . 
Johns n 
Cherokee ... . 
jackson ... .. . 
Scott ....... . 
~larshall ..... . 
Linn . . .... .. 
Crawford ... . 
Linn ........ . 
s soo.oo 
.\ ugust Steffen ............ .. 
Charles C. Bruce ... .... .. .. 
S. ~1. Morgan ........... .. 
Casper Schneider ....... .. 
Fred Weiland ......... .. 
Scott...... I 1,000 oo 
Dubuque..... 1,000.00 
Chickasaw ........ .. 
Carroll .. . ..... .... . 
Keokuk ..... .. 
SArah E. Seymour .. . 
Peter Stron~ .. . .... . 
Katharine S~lichal ... .. 
C C. Hinkley ............. . 
W. B. Bentley ............. .. 
johnson .... . 
Jones .. . .. .. .. 
Line . ....... . 
Lmn ..... .. . 
Polk ........ .. --~7:2~~-;,., 
Claus 1-I. Mundt .......... .. 
lnhn H. Heller .... ... . ... . 
F A. McConahay .... ... .. 
Hans Schluete r ........... .. 
Peter Rasmussen ...... . .. . . 
Mrs. Mary Halpin ........ .. 
Cotnelius Kelley ..... .. .. .. 
C. F. Schone ............. . 
Sarah -~ Bowdish ....... . . 
Harriet S. Cross ......... .. 
Carroll .. .... .. 
Che rokee . ... . 
Linn .... .. 
Scott . ....... .. 
! rla .... .. .... .. 
lluchan•n ... . 
M uscattne . .. . 
Poweshiek . .. . 
Lion . . ...... . 
Hardin ... .. .. 
Margaret Cheyney ... .. .... Webster .... .. 
Hans Schlueter ............. Scott ........ .. 
Caroline ,\. Rice .... . ...... Linn ....... .. 
jau Akkerman .. .. ... . . Marion ..... .. 
Cornelius Kelly ............ Muscatine ... . 
M. Wakefield ...... .... .... Cherokee .... .. soo.oo 
Jan Akkerman .......... .. . 
Lucind~ C, Watson ...... . 
C. A. Finn igan ............ . 
Orlina ,\ Cowell ........ .. 
Marion ...... .. 
Dubuque .... . . 
Powcsbiek ... . 
Franklin .. .. .. 
Bernard Monahan .... . .... . Hardin ..... .. 
Rachel C. Low ........... .. Hancock . . ... . 
james Mehan. .. ........ .. 
\ndrew Redford .......... .. 
Poweshiek .. .. 
U'Brien ..... .. 
Nicho las Gcrards . ..... .. Mills ........ .. 
Robert Booth ............ .. Muscattne ... .. 
)linen•a Wolf ............ . . Louisa ...... .. 
. \bner Davison ........... .. 
C Z. Gardiner. .......... .. 
2,000 .00 Scott ........ .. 
Buchanan ... .. 
Mrs . P. W Darling ...... .. 
josiah Kyler .............. .. 
fhos Boston Sharp Gibson 
James Leghorn ........... .. 
Thoma• Calderwood ... . ... . 
Benton ..... .. 
Black l!awk .. 
O'Brien ...... . 
Lion ........ .. 
Clinton ..... .. 
C. F. Schone ............. .. Powesheik .. .. 
j D Clenwnt ............ .. 
Katharine Heeb ........ .. .. 
S. P. Coe .. ......... .. .. 
2.000. 00 
Louisa ...... .. 
Dubuque ..... . 










... .. .. _~?;, ·,;o· / .. · · ... ~~i.'Sc;· 
839 12 ...... .. ...... . 
2 . 4i2.00 I, 180 25 
I, ooo.co 
11 000 00 
721.86 
839 t2 




11 l OC) 71 
··· · ..··· · ····· 
230 00 
9J I. 44 
I , 2)8 19 
3•3 ~0 





3, JSo 75 
911. 4i 
I. 2\8.tq 
3 5 1 ~.40 
L,(OO 00 





I. 020 00 
.. :: :~.:~; :~r .. ·9:568 ·53· 
···· ······ ··· 
ul!<).so 









·--·;J:6~;, ·.;.;·1· .... 3:i43.62 ., ... ;6:;43'6i 
1,8oo.oo s,ollt,Sll 6,88r.88 
1,000 00 
I, 770 00 








1, 903 Rs 
90000 
7. t9J 70 
6,J t5.~2 
70, 6o4 85 
. ... i:r&·.;.; , .. · ·2;,;oa:;;·1· .... i6~~·;;· 
... . ......... . ... .... ...... 2,000 00 
































67 1 20 
st.oo 
2\. co 

















3. SJO 2~ 
18.,2 
~~~ - ~t 
lfYJ co 
u6 91 
"737 7K Margaret F. Wilson ....... . q 306 93 Adair ..... .... , ...... .. .... , 14.306-93 
























































Table ~o. 148-Showing Receipts of Collateral Inheritance T ax from January 7, rgor, to June 30, 1901. 
DATI!, 
January 













D. E Lyon .............. .. 
H. E. Brown .......... . 
William A. Palmer ...... .. 
George R. Garfoot. ..... .. 
A. H . Starker ......... . . .. 
Stephen Briggs ........... . 
R. 0. Watts and W . H. 
McCumber ..... .. ... .. . 
Mrs. Frank Fiedler ...... . 
Collected by G. S. Gilbertson, Treas11rer of State. 
Dl!Cl!Dl!NT. 
L. R. Brown .. . .. . ....... . 
Robert Fleming ....... . .. .. 
Amanda Wilson .... . ..... .. 
John Gar!oot ............. .. 
C. W . Grassboff .......... .. 
jobo Garton . .... ...... . 
George Watts ............ .. 
Flora B. Graves ...... .. .. .. 
COUNTY . 




De• Mones ... 
Clinton ..... .. 
Bremer. .... .. 
.. .. 
" "' .. ~ 












$ 1,098 00 
........ 35:~.;·1 .. .. ·i:768.C9 
911. 2\ 




$""i:~c6 72 '' 
1,09x.oo 
u6 n 

























H. E. Brown .. . . .. .. . .. 
William A. Palmer ....... . 
Holman & French, Allys .. 
Robe rt F IPming . .. .. .. .. 
Amanda Wilson .... .. ... .. 
Wapello ...... 
Cer ro Go rdo .. 






















jobo Port ........... . . 
A H. Starker ........... .. 
John Port . .... . .. .. .. . 
Alexande r Scott. ...... .. . .. 
lohn Fitzpa trick ........ ... . 
E. B St iles ........... .. . .. 
\V. P. Whipple ............ . 
Lo uis Hafner . .. .... . 
Hattie E. Rice ......... . .. . 
T. N. Franklin .......... . . 
j. H. Martin. jacob Ambrose 
and J. B. Franklt n . ..... .. 
Harriet C. Rahm iller ..... .. 
Bernba<d Bracker ...... .. 
1<.. W Ha rgrave ...... .. .. 
Oltmann Diekhoff ......... . 
C. B. Hatten, cle rk .... .. .. 
Ella B. Spencer, Wm .Gillies 
jacob H, Stoneman ..... .. 
Sa rah Boss ler ............. .. 
C. W. Grassboff ... ... .... . 
Sa rah Bossler, ............ .. 
Thos. Boston, Sharp Gibson 
Rev. John Casey .. ...... .. 
Davis Grange ..... ... .. . .. .. 
Mrs. E. B. Spencer .. .... .. 
William Hafner ........... . 
Ric bard C. Rice ...... .... . 
Milton Lvnch .......... . .. .. 
Robert Wat ts ... .. ....... . 
James Ha ll. ............... .. 
Peter Moeri ...... . ..... .. .. 
Patrick McCarthy ....• . .... 
Luppo Goemann ...... . .. . 
G. S. McCaffree .. .. ...... .. 
Richard Spencer. .. . ...... .. 
Buchanan ... ,. 
Scott. .. ... . . .. 
Des Mo ines. 
Srott. .. ... . . 
O'Brien . .. .. .. 
Chickasaw ... . 
Delaware . . . 
Ben ton .... .. .. 
Dubuque .... . 
Woodbury .. .. 
Shelby ...... .. 
Bremer .. .. .. .. 
Lo ui sa .. .. .. .. 
Allamakee .. .. 
Marshall . .. . . 
Grundy ..... . 
Fremon t .... .. 
Des Moines .. 
.. .......... . 
" " '" • .... I 300.00 ' • 234.48 
.. . .. .. .. . 4. 700.00 
.... ·a.;.;~~: I .. .. ;5;46s:oo 1 .. .. ·i;i23's6 
soo.oo .. .. .. .. . .. .. . IS, J71. 53 
............ .. :::: : : : ~~~:~~: 
I , 200 00 
l, 78!.33 






Februa ry 13, 1901 
February 13, 1901 
February 14, I'JO I 
and F .. S. Spencer. ...... .. . 
Clifford Jones ............. .. 
Ficke & F icke, attorneys. 
E. P. Webster .. . .. .. . ..... . 
E . P . Lnwrence .......... "I Wi nnesh iek .. 
1 
.......... .. 
William Morgan .. .... .... .. Scott . .. . .. .. 4,300 .00 
Geo rge Hil l. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Woodbury ......... .... .. 
I,J86.48 






































































Peter Kiene ............... . 
Stephen Briggs ........... .. 
M. I . and C. J. O'Keefe . .. 
Thomas Wallace ......... .. 
Nichol•s Freeburg . ...... . 
Wm. Schippmann ....... . .. 
t 
W. Benson ........... .. 
H . Branch and R. Scott. 
ohn M. Love ......... .. .. 
icholas Freeburg ........ . 
loseph H. Ford ........ . 
Narcisse j. Crawford .... .. 
Conrad Kuebler. ......... . 
Harry White .............. . 
G. W. Williams .......... .. 
George D. Youog .... . .. .. 
lohn Burns ............... .. 
I. j. D1etz ................ .. 
R M. G1een .............. .. 
Hans Brandt...... .. .. 
]. B. Zigrang ............. .. 
Elizabeth C.and Olive Budd 
\V. H. Crain ... ......... . 
A. J. Grimes....... .. .. 
Elias Rowland and Geo. R. 
Hunter ................. .. 
zs, l'JOI 1 Wm. A. Schilling and 
Henry P. Nehl. ......... .. 
Louis Traub .............. .. 
Edmund jaei!et. ........ . 
A lois Frick . .............. .. 
John Ga rton .............. .. 
~
bn O'Keefe . ..... .. .... .. 
ames F. Donahue .. ..... .. 
arJ E. Pr itchard .. .. .... . 
Fre Sindt. ..... .. ......... . 
Lurena Benson ......... .. .. 
t.
osepb P. Butterfield .... .. 
ames L Love ........... .. 
1ary E Pritchard ...... .. . 
]osbep H . Ford, Sr ........ . 
R. C. Crawford ........ .. .. 
W. j. McLaughlin ....... .. 
Jo~eph Schumanslr.i. ..... .. 
Wilham Larew ......... .. . 
Louis Matthews ............. . 
Bridget Lane . .. ........... . 
john C. Dietz ............ .. 
Ma rtha H. A. Nealley .... . 
Christiana Brandt ........ .. 
Kate Zigrang .. . ......... .. 
job J. Budd .............. .. 
Joseph Simbric .. . ....... .. 
Rowlanll Todd ........... .. 
Levi Rowland ............ .. 
Elizabeth Nehl. .......... .. 
Magdalena. Kuntz . .. .... .. 
Dorothea Bartlr. ......... .. 27. l'JOI 28, 1901 
I, !'JOl Luc,· A. Luckenbill and L R . Flynn ............. William H. Flynn ...... .. 
1, 1<)01 F. L Goeldner, attorney .. David]. McMurray ....... . 
1, I'JOI Collins & Forbes, attorneys. Maurice O'Connor ........ . 
2, J<JOI W. W. Sanborn ............ joho Clarken . ............ .. 
3. I'JOI Joseph L Bicknell. ........ \ieorge H. Dickerman .... . 
4· !'JOl l. C. French...... .. .. .. .. .. Nancy Russell ............ .. 
). I 'JOt \Y. \V. Shroyer ......... Solomon Shroyer ........ .. . 
5, l'JOT H. G. Goldschmit. ......... Jobn Goldschmidt.. ...... .. 
!J, I'JOl ~.lathias Moes .. .. .... .. .. Nicholas Moes ........... .. 
R. T'JOI Mary Newe)l. ........... , .. .. lolm.Newell. ... . ..... .. .. .. 
8, l'JOl P. Roddewtg & C. N. \ oss Mathtas Frahm .......... .. 
to, I'JOI I Samuel Hulne ......... ..... Martha Howard Black .... .. 
1~. 1901 P. H. Hoop ................ Thomas M. Ewell ........ .. 
12. IQCt E. S. Todd ................. Mary ,\. Todd ............ .. 
12. 19<1 MarvA Moran ............ Margaret A. Mora.n ........ .. 
13, l'JOI F.(!>!. '13elkoap ..... . ....... Tho (!las 0. H10es .......... .. 
Dubuq ue ... .. 
Cl in ton ..... .. 
Black Hawk .. 
Wright. ..... . 
Floyd .. .... . 
Ida ......... .. 
Taro a ...... . 
Iowa . .. ... .. 
Polk ..... .. 
Floyd ....... .. 
!)avis .... . 
Des M1ines .. . 
Clinton .... .. 
Chickasaw ..... . 
Henry ...... .. 
Tama ....... . 
Clinton ...... . 
Johnson .... . 
Des Moines .. . 
Scott ...... .. 
Uubuque . .. .. 
Black Hawk .. 
Bremer ..... .. 
Wright ..... .. 
Lyons , Iowa , 
lasper, Craw-ord. 5ioux 
and Pottawat· 
Iamie ...... .. 
Chickasaw . . . . 
Dubuque ..... . 
Lee ......... .. 
Delaware ... .. 
Keokuk ..... .. 
Wortb ...... .. 




• 400 00 
10, 21J. 20 
700.00 
200.0C 
Cerro Gordo .. 
1 
.......... .. 
Jasper...... .. .. .... .. 
Winneshiek ............ .. 
Scott ... . 
Dubuque ... .. 
Lee ..................... .. 
Scott . .. ... 26,074.00 
Henry.... .... .. . .... . 
Fremont ................ . 
Louisa ................. . 
Jasper ...... . . ....... . ... . 
Jones ................. .. 
1,533 co 
6,100 .00 
I, 77J . )O 
1,393 •41 
2J .)O 




. .. '"2'i'66 
2,:JO!S.JS 
·4:703:is· 
3,ooo.ool " "j,742.oR 
............ 1,218.18 
ISO 00 












.... c, :H·~s:£.;· 
I , 2 20 
S, J. II 
1,<)00.00 I 9.9·S·43 
.... • . .. . . .. 2,32) 4) 
1,6;,6 02 .... . ....... .. 
4.2.8!.19 ............ . 
~,621.00 .......... .. 
\. 534 .s 
4 · ?00.0<' 




1,2. 0. co 
!,Sol 73 
490·40 
2 , 1(6'6~' 









I , ~9~ 41 
1. s•6 so 
6, 100 .00 
400 .00 
.. .. ;:Z:o38'4s· 
10.213 20 
5. 821.07 
1, 16Q. 66 









2. 6~3 74 
2, 1}69 29 
21000.00 
4· 214 67 
3. 884 so 





















































































• .. 410, '\0 
•617 .l\1! 


























































TABLE No. 1-*8-CONTl~tUED. 
COUNTY. 
BASIS OF TAX. 
!i !' « .., 
DATE. 
EXECUTOR, AD~1 1NtSTRA· 
TOR OR TRUSTEE. 







































































june une une 
June 
June 
" -0' ,. 


















l•rael Pelky ............... Edwin Mills...... .. ...... Jones.... . .... ...... ... . . .. .. . ... $ 4,4q .q $ 4,41",IJ $ 22o . ;1 
\V. S. N•lson .............. lnhn Haney .............. Wayne . ..... . .. ... .. . S 3,ooo. co 5>.55 3,0<2.55 t'~ 41 
H. W. Gra,·es ............. \V. II. Gra1•es ............. . Delaware .... . S soo.oo ...... . ... .. .... .. sao oo *2<J J2 
Arth ur Reynolds ........... ]. \V. Crampton ........... Polk......... ... .. ... 37,972 63 . ....... .... 37,9/2.63 *2,048 86 
A H . Gal<............. Fred Fish.... .. . .. ..... Cerro Gordo.. .. .. .. .... 1. 491. 4S .. .... 1,491.45 •;6 ~7 
f1a1•td Neidigh.... ..... David C. Neidigh .......... Buchanan.... ...... .. .... 3,000.00 5,499.79 8,499-i9 *427 86 
Dunham. Norris & Stiles ... Mary T Minkler .......... Delaware. .... 105 .oo ..... . . .. .... .. .... .. oos oo s.25 
William Stratton ... .. ...... Catherine Garey ........... Dubuque. ... . .. ... .. . .. 2co .oo 1,300 oc. r. soo.oo •Rt oo 
)\ R Higby .. ......... .. .. C. N. K ing .. .. ........... Humboldt........ ..... .. . r ,36o.oo 1,)77-40 2,937.;0 *152.74 



















n, I QO I 
22 , 190I 
22, 1901 
22, 1()01 
2J, I!JO I 
Rroxanna C. Cowles & .~nna 
C. Rice .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Stephen Caldwell .... . .... .. 
Agnes Reilley .. .. ...... .. Gregory Reilley .... .. .... . 
H W. Klindt .. .. .. ... . Mar11:aretha Ott. ....... .. 
I. R . Anderson ....... . , .. N. Bowen .. ....... .. ... .. .. 
i~ L. Gallagher............ Hannah J. Gallagher. .... . 
F. G. Bryn•r . .............. Rebecca Cozad. .. .... . 
j ohn P. O'Brien ............ Nicholas O'Brien ........ .. 
Sheldon A Foote ........ .. Romelia Ma ria Burnham .. 
Ellen Evans .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Evan M. E~ans .... . .. . 
Ed. L.Jono·S .. ............ . Mar y Toms ..... .. ... .. .. .. 
j C. Barrett , clerk ... .. .. Ralston H. Sanders ..... .. 
Abraham Pfander .......... Harry Brown. 
Frank Leimkuehler ........ Charles Schulte .. ...... .. . 
0. P. Miller .... ... ...... .. ... Le1<i ~!iller ....... .. ... .. .. 
1\ . Ashdown ........ .. ...... losepb Wilson ... .... .. .. . 
Fred 0. Black .......... .. .. Marx E. Block ..... .. .. .. .. 
las. and joseph McCreery. Sarah A. ~lcAtavey ......... . 
H enry Ilumphrv ...... ... ... W. G. Hallock ... .. ...... .. 
W. R. McClintock......... Elis~beth Hayden ........ .. 
lohnSad ler ......... .. ...... T. F. Burke .... ........... . 
W. P. Whipple ..... ... .... Mrs. E B. Spencer ...... .. 
j. \V. Coppock and W. H. 
Duke . .......... .. .. .. .. .. 
A. W. Miller, clerk ....... . 
j ohn E. Pritchard ... . .... .. 
Pottawattam ie . .. . ... . .. 
Hancock ... ... .......... .. 
Scott .... ........... .. .... . 
Taylor ........ .. ...... .. .. 
Tama ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ben ton .... .... . .. . .... .. .. 
Howard ....... ...... .. .. . 
Butler .. . .. .. soo .oo 
Montgome ry ... .. .... .. .. 
Wright. .. ...... .... ..... . 
Keokuk ........ ... .. .. .. . 
Pa~re .. .. .. .. .. 
Musca tine .............. .. 
Marion ......... . ....... .. 
~Ionon a ................. . 
~1usca t ine . .. .. .... . .. .. 
Greene .. .... .... ....... . 
Pottawa tta mie ... . ...... .. 
Page ...... ...... .... .... .. 
Clinton .... .. .. ... .. ... .. . 
Benton . .. .. .. ........ .. .. 
Reuben Mills ... . ...... ... .. 1 Clarke . .. .... 
1 
.... ........ .. 
Elizabeth Pop~ ..... ... ..... Henry .. . .. ... .......... .. 
Daniel E. P ritchard .. .... .. Montgomery . .......... .. 
go, 353- co 
... '7,';8i'79' 
2, 350.00 
3. 401. ?8 





l 1Z40 .CO 
.. ·i;&~ : oo· 
350 00 
3, 750. on 




t ,36J 73 
48. 2S 











Il2. 904 92 
1,36:<.7.1 
7, 7R2.79 
2, 398 2' 
3.~ot.7R s. 4I2.1S 
),019-47 
S<o.oo 
.. .. '6,'45i. 2i' 
J , t6) 94 
7· 293 32 
J4. QJ3 OJ 
2, tl7 .j,1 








4. 945· 62 
2), 1901 






J ohn~ . Pritchard ........ .. 
Geoq~e S. Knapp . ......... . l<.boda Smtih .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Musca tine ....................... .......... . 
An n Pritchard .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 Montgomery., 400 co 
1,742.00 
400.00 
I , 742 00 
I. soo. 00 
s. o~o.6o 




29, 190 1 
29. I <,O I 
)I , 1901 
3•. 190 I 








11 1 l<}OL 
11 , lQOt 
II, 1901 
12, 1901 




IS , lC)Ol 





Archte Cbnsty ........... .. 
Samuel Worth ...... ...... .. 
13. H. A Henoingson .... .. 
J P Crui kshank ...... .. .. . 
George Howard and j . M. 
johnston ...... .. ...... .. 
E. B. Ruckman .......... .. 
A. P . Doe ................. . 
Wm. M. Clark ..... .... .. .. 
Geo. E. Draper .......... .. 
Wm .. \.Saunders ...... .. .. 
G. N. Swan, Vice Consul.. 
Catharine Kortenkamp .. .. 
j. IN. Go rham ... ......... .. 
Geo. \V . Herr ............ .. 
B. H. Smith .............. .. 
Moses Herric k ...... .. .... . 
J F Smith .............. .. 
D. H Ballard ........... .. 
John Riley ...... . .... . .... . 
1 F.Sanborn ....... ..... .. 
E rnest E. Hart .......... .. 
G H. RusselL.. .. . .. . .. 
..:. C Clark ............. .. . 
I. S Boles ..... . .... . .. .... . 
G. \V. Parsons ...... .. . .. .. 
Randolph Payne .... ..... .. 
E. F . Jockheck ........ .. .. 
Clara Sanxay.. .. . ........ . 
E E. Dent. ........ ...... .. 
W. H. Sanderson and H 
B. Barker .............. .. 
Diana S1ephens .. . . 
~larna ~1urrow ............ . 
Thomas Homer and 0. H. 
Russell ............. .... . 
E. P McEvoy and F. Hagen 
G. B. Hammer ............. Polk.......... I,Soo.co 
1:<.. L. j ohnston.. .. ........ jasper .................. .. 
Mart in lcgwerson .......... Clinton ...... . 
Alexander Waymack ...... I Lee ......... .. 
Van Buren .... 
1 
.......... .. 
Marion .................. . 
W. A Whitlow .......... .. 
Rachel A. R. Rinehart .. .. 
Charles C. Leslie ...... ... . Scott.. ...... .. 
Helen Leslie ....... .... .. .. Scott ........ .. 
Fremont .... .. 
Henry .. .... . ... ........ .. 
Boone ...... .. 
Riley Keeler ............ .. . 
Wil li am G. Saunders ...... . 
Albert Samson .. .... .. .... .. 
Delaware ............... .. 
ll enry .. .... .. .......... .. 
Cedar ................... .. 
Michael Crotty .. .. ....... .. 
l{e becca Deal ............ .. 
Levi He rr .. .. ............ .. 
Muscatine ............... . 
Palo i\lto ................ . 
Joseph Satterthwaite .... .. 
Mary M. Herrick ..... .. .. .. 
Lee ......... . ..... .. .... . 
Washington ...... .. 
Fayette ................ .. 
Warren ................. . 
Pottawattamie ....... ... .. 
Emily R Co ur tright. .. .. .. 
Jan• A. Chilcote ......... .. 
William Fox .... . .. . ... . ... . 
j. H. Mabon ..... ........ .. 
I). C. Bloomer .. .... .... .. 
Clinton . .. . .. Ssg .oo 
Des Moines .... .. ...... .. 
Guthrie . . . . . 6oo oo 
Francis G. Boyd . ......... . 
T. W. C. jaggar .......... . 
S A. Boles . .... .. .. ..... . 
W. H Pa rsons .. ........ . .. Warren ...... . .......... .. 
Plymouth .. .. .. ...... . 
Muscatine .. . 30D.oo 
Johnson ................ .. 
Wayne . .......... ..... .. . 
Daniel Whitney .......... .. 
George A. Mische .. ...... .. 
james P Sanxav .. ...... .. 
G. W . Shel ton ............ . 
John F Saunderson ........ Van Buren .. .. 
josiah Davis .... ..... .. ..... Wayne ...... . 
Grover Montgomery ........ Polk ........ .. 
William K. Johnson ........ Lee ...... . . .. 
Jane Ann Daugherty ...... Palo Alto .. .. 
Martha Sloan ..... .. ........ Linn ........ .. 
... ·s ·~5~·~·1:. ::.: ::.: .. :: :: 






9. 177 .14 
s,coo.oo 
..... '&;O.'ci~' 
1, sao. 00 
10, 5~0 97 














.. · 2:~66'95 ' 
2, 6zg 88 
8.62 
24, 82J.11 
2, zg8 84 
. 6, 09 
3, o84 55 
.. .. '6,' i77:;u· 
186.11 
2, 422 40 
494· 4I 
45.u4 28 
3. 4 w 
1,737·9' 
2, I ~4 !){) 
1,739 82 
I , 500.00 
141 so 
10,040 99 
5t ,62 I.03 
l!oo.oo 
9 1 OOO . O;J 
J. b4S 6o 
9. 177 14 
.. '2,'6i9:88' 
s. 'o~ 6z 
24,823.1 I 






6, 177 22 
g, 290 II 
...... 300 00 
2. 100 00 
8, 50 I. 00 





























































·J~g a:; 23, 1901 
28, 1901 \V , j . Sloan .......... .. .. .. 




!57,o)6 zo l-$.p8.7o2.4S I Sz8g.so1:8JI S81J, I6g.12l~9 6w 40 


























































Table No. 149- Showing Requisitions for Fees Allowed County Attorneys for Services in th e Collection of 
the Collateral Inheritance Tax, from July 1, 1899, to December 31, 1899. 
DATit Ott 
altQUISITION, 
By Jolin Herriott, Treasurff of Stale, 
COUNTV. 
I is I ~ {!. 
uly 1. 1899 
~;,~~Hill~:~:~::.:·:::::::::.:~:: ~~~Ii~~~~·· ¥J;;~~l~i~\~~~~:-~:.::.~: :::::::::: 
~~:~.~~i:~~;:~::::·:::.:~::::::: ~~;;~~·~.· rf~~J~{;.~~~e:_::··_:::·:;~;:;:: 




uly 5, a!qq 
uly s. 1Ro99 
uly 1o, •899 
uly 14, 1"99 
uly 1.., 1899 
~17 17, 1891 
uly 21, 1'-;9 
"'' 2l, 1899 \uvust 7.1~ 
,\ugult 7,11JQQ 
AuflUII 9, 111Q9 
Auaust 21,1~ 
Au!CUit 2~, 1llqq 
August 28, •{l?r:) 
Aug-ult zS, 1,99 
Scs·tember 1, 18QQ 
September 5, 1'9Q 
~ptember 9, 1899 
Noptember 14 , 1~ 
~r,::::~~ :~ := 
Sel>lember 16, 189Q 
S.ptember 2.), Jft~JQ 
Se~tember ~ ~  
Se1.1tem ber 20, 11\99 
Sepu:mber 21, ~~ 
September 2C, 1~ 
Srptembrr 16. •1199 
~ptemher 16, 1'4Qii 
W . r . Chantlaod . ..... .... •• .. . Web1ter 
~~~:.:2:~:;~~, ::.::: :: :: :::_::: ?!,~.~~~:_::::: 
N. \\'illell ............ .. ........ .. ,,. \VIDDtlhiek .. 
F. F. Fll\'llle... .. .. ............. l!uena Villa 
lleory Machel ............. , llubuque, ... . 
Georre A Jelfen ............ . Plymouth .. .. 
~~i~·· --~~-' i~lt~.. t i 
Geora:•W l:Saker .... , ........ , .... p..c._tur ...... jameaGarreu 
Se"tember IS l!qq JF..R. Hutan, --, .............. ... 1\'ur.JJur~n .... JMar, \aoM(\'Jt,· ....... .. 
~~~!,'!', .. ' :0::::: I }'"li'"/J;~~~~-~·d.:::··· ... :.: ~~~~~·· ···· ~!: .. i>.'.l!-r:•·•• ··:~ ·. · 
Octol~r 14, ·~ 8 1- . Cumm•nc•- ,_ .•... • ... ~utball .. _ <•eorce \\ .\nd"r.or. •. 0\:tobtr t.t. tl!Q91 :-. D. K .. ~ ...................... Ul;~tt lla .. t. l>arfd E::mmru .. ... ........ . 
Uctolocr J.f, !l!<R II J•_ ll•••cOoCic ....... ... • hJf'fll!,_ J'.bo.,u~laoMll_ .. 
Octotit'r s,, 1"'99 (J t: ""''edith .................. ·I'"'~'. .. ..I K•o. Woroo • - . • lklol>c:r 11-4. ,.,,, \\illr:am \\"ubtaham •• ,., •.••••••. liow .. rd_ •. 'll~u fo:~"' 
Udo~r 24, 11iQQ '' If , .. atoe. ...... IJhlll WaJh:111, \1 \"oua~ ••• 
U.tobt•r 2.1, til~ llh•nrt .~lod1t:l ... •• ... .... HabD<tat> \l.r•rn k E ~UH 
&:~::~ ~- :~ It :-.:~.(.\r:~~ : :~_·:" .. -• "~ h~i:w;~r¢' -, :~~r~\~=n~1!.-·~ .· .. 
O"lobu :to. •'-~ II t·_ lljffUO('II, ••. . ... • f~ttlte .. f':dwar-1 H. Forntt • .• 
O..tober JQ. tS ~ I II F" ,\r uold. _ .. ....... ,, ....... Od...,·art> E•iza~rb &Jre -•• -···" . .• J 
NcH"t: UII•c:r r. r&q., ·I C ll• ro<oJ!Ih ....... , •• , .... IULM'r john ~1, 1\..lllnck .. ,, ••• N•n•~t•bc r 2, ~~~ll"nr7 M"\:IMI .. • .. ..... , Ullt.llquct, O)bo·Jsth.o ff _ •••••••• ,,, 
No1eraber 10 ~~ I F: <'•~'c , •. , .. l te. •• I (~orat F11lkaltaa" ...... . Not~"' her II I~ ();~~.-" l •ntoY ..•• , ') Grfofm~. B_ t-' koJi,.rll.... • ... 
1\owemlwr 11. L"IQ E fr -\lbrrt , • ...... ... Gul'oe J B. F. k.obc>ru .. .. 
No\l':Jnber IJ. •"'N Jloenn J.l~ebael ...... .. . Vllbgque, lobo Mleble ...... '"- ... 
~:::::::: :t :~ 1 ~ ~ ~c.!~:o' . ... ·. . .. : .. ~~(::.~:,e.: .. r~r.t'"C:t~ · ... :~=~~- .... :: .. C'lio.-em~r •• •""A ••"• C:arruU .. .... .. lhhA&kll. l.t'tl Ste-W4U _ . .• .. .. • .. ~ ... m,., -:- .... t .. ,,~.... .. ... . .. I~ ...... ..... ·Is .... e ........ While .•••••••• I 
~gg§t t i~ %!: ~b~r·-~ -·:.:::::: ·::. ~L~ .. :.-· ~:r.I~~~·:·-.:~~~: ::: _ _.··: .: .. :·/ ~O><mb<r " ' "' k ~ t;lon • . ••· •• •••• •• • f)., ~••••• \ "•'"" "'"''•• •• , • •••••• r-iu1emb ,r lj. 1 .. 111 L c; C•ark_ ....... .......... , •• U•)I<JirJH ,. \trrcy l..ew1t, . _ '-·•~ _ ....... , 
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0 .\TE OF 
RI!QUJSITION. 
December 22. r899 
December 22, 1899 
D ecember 21. 1899 
December 23, 1899 
December 27, 1899 
D ece mber 27, 1899 
D ecem her 3o, 1899 
D ecem ber 30, 1899 
Dece mbe r 30, 1899 
December 30, 1899 
COUI>T'i ATTORNEY. 
J. Y. Hazlett . .. .... .... . .. ... .. .. .. 
James Car roll. .. . . .. ............ .... .. 
M. W Herrick ..................... .. 
II . P . Hancock ....... ...... ..... . .. . 
H P. Hancock ............ .... .... .. 
H. P. Hancotk ..................... .. 
S. B. l{eed ... .......... ...... ...... . 
B. B. Fos ter . . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. 
james ~-Howe . .. .... .. .... . . ...... . 
julius Liscber ... . . .. .. .... ........... . 
TABLJt No. 149-CoNTINUlW. 
COUNTY. ESTATE OF-
Bre mer . .. .. .. 
Mah aska .. . . . 
jones .... .. .. 
Faye t te . ..... . 
F a1 et te ..... .. 
Fayette ..... .. 
Black Hawk .. 
Ca lhoun . ... .. 
Polk .... .... .. 
S;ott. ..... .. .. 
Mary j . Diamond .. . ...... .. .... .. .. I$ 
Thomas 1 ho m pson .. ............... .. 
Geo rge Snowden .. .................. .. 
Henry Moritz ... .. .... .. . ........... .. 
Thomas Mansel. ........... . ....... .. 
Mar yS. Holton ........... .... ....... . 
~J a rti n N. na vton ....... .. . .. ...... .. 
Adam Va n Va1ke nburg ..... .. .. 
Ed ward C. Smit h. .. ...... ...... .. 
M. E Mander vi lle . .. ... ............ .. 
:'!:'! 













-~ "' .. -.; 0 .. ., 
I 
~ 0. .. .., 0 " .,,_ 0:: ...I f-< 
IS-49 s 4 6) $ 20 14 
20 00 ...... ...... 20 .00 
20.CO . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
13 53 
n~·~: ~;; '~~ 
11. 5.1 
I. 10 I. 10 
10.62 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.61 
20.00 ......... . 20.00 
4 65 ........... 4 .6; 
.19 ..... ·· ··· . 19 
20.00 .......... 20,CO 
Total .... ............ .. .... .. 1 ...... .. .... 1 .. .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. ......... 1~ 1 5. 1 1262 IS •.o6o.37 lg 39.1' l llt~71 
Table No. 150- Showing Requisitions for Fees Allowed County Attorn eys for Se rvices in the Collec tion Of 




By Joh1l Herriott, Treasurer of State. 







4. 1900 .\ . W. Enoch ... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. Wapello . .... Amelia Parks ........... .. .... . .. .. . .. 1 $ 































6, 1900 F L. Goeldner ................... .... Keokuk. ... Charles ~Jacauley .. .... ........... .. 
11, 1900 K F. Cummings ..... .. .. .. ........ Ma rshall ...... George W. Anderso n .. .. .. .... .... . 
11, 1900 \\'. 0 Clemans ......... . ........ Lkn .. .. .. .... lns•ph S Butle r ........... . ..... .. 
19, 1900 John ~lcLennan .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... Polk.... .. .. Wilham H Gilcrest ........... .. 
19, 1900 James .\ Howe. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . Polk......... William li Gilc rest. .. . ............. . 
19, 1900 \V . 0 Clemans .. ...... .... .... ... Lion ...... Ella Barringer ............... ... . 
20, 190' 1 ~1. Grimm ............. .. .... .... .. Lion ...... James Le~thoro . .. ................. .. 
25 . 1900 C. G Saunders .............. ... ..... Pottawattamie Solomon Mayer. .. .. . .......... . 
27, 1900 Henry Michel. ........................ Dubuque. A senath Elhott. .................... . 
zq, 1900 Charles E . Ransier .. .... . ........ ... . Buchanan.... Fred C. Woodworth ............. .. 
29, 19J0 George W. Baker ................... .... Decatur. Mollie B. O'Neal. .. ............. .. 
29, 1900 J. H. Hanley ....................... .. . ~I uscatme A. ~~ Wion .. .. .. . .......... .. 
:!9, 1900 1.1 W. Hallam, .......... .. . .. ......... Woodbury Richard c. Rice ............... .. 
:zq, 1900 I. W. HAllam....... . .. .. ..... .. Woodbury .... Richa rd C. Rice ........ .... .. 
~~. J')CO ) )1. Grimm .......... .. ............. Linn .... Charles . Blocker! .............. . 
-,, I9CO Charle• E. Ransier ........ ..... .. .... Buchanan .... Fred C. Zvoodwortb ............. . 
2, 1900 C. G Saunders .................... Pottawattamie Josiah Danlorth . ....... .. .. .. ... .. 
6, 19~ C. C. Clark..... .. .. .. .. ........ Des Moines .. John Graham. . .. .. ......... .. 
7 1900 T ~1. Da,·idson.. ... .... .. .. . .. .. . .. Cla)'tou...... Edwin R Barron ................ . 
;: 1900 C. 0. Boling ......................... Cedar. .. . .. . Thomas Tucker ...... .. ... ...... . 
7, •900 C. 0. Boli n!.!' ..................... Cedar..... . lames Tucker .............. .. 
7, 1900 H H Stilwell ....... .............. Allamakee .. Nels J . Skeim ..................... .. 
10, 1900 C u. Boling ........................ Cedar. ...... Thomas rucker ........ ....... .. . . 
to. 1900 C. 0. B"line- .................... ... Ced•r ......... lame< Tuclter .. .... ..... .. 
13. 1900 T. M . Dl<idsou .................... Cia) ton . ...... l!.dwin R . Barron ............... .. 
13, •qco \\' H . Killpack ..................... Pottawattamie Daniel Eicher . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 
rs. r900 ~I. \\' Herrick ...................... Jones. .. . .. George W , Lovell ...... .... .. .... . 
15, 1900 )1. \Y. Herrick ....................... Iones ....... Joseph B. Smalley ................. .. 























































































































































































































































































10 1 l900 









21 1 19X 















































A. B. Lovejoy ...................... .. 
E. H. Lnndy ..................... . 
Vincent Zmunt. .................. .. 
E.G Albert. ............... . ....... . 
S. W. Brookhart ... ....... ..... .... . 
William T. Chantland .... .... ..... . 
l\1 W. Herrick. . .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Thomas ~l cCulla ................... . 
S. B Reed . .. .................. .. 
A \V. Swett........ .. .. . ........ .. 
Julius Lischer ............. , 
C. 0 Holing .. . .. . . ............ . 
C. 0. Boling ........................ .. 
S. B. Reed ......... , .. .. .. ...... .. 
George A. Mcintyre ....... , ...... .. 
I ulius Lischer .............. , ...... .. 
W.H.Killpack ................... . 
W S Kenyon ...................... .. 
Vincent Zmunt .................. .. 
C. T. Hardinger ................... .. 
A T. Oelrich . . ............... .. 
john McLennan .................... .. 
)ames A. Howe .................... .. 
A W. Swett ....................... . 
] . E Craig ............ ... .. , ..... .. 
R. Shaw Van ........... .. ..... ..... .. 
Charles C. Clark ............ .... ... . 
John McLennan .. ........... ....... .. 
]uliusLischer ..................... .. 
tharles E Ransier ................ . 
Henry Michel ................... , .. .. 
Frank F. Fuller ................ .... .. 
George A. Mcintyre .. ............ .. 
George A. Mcintyre .............. .. 
W. S. Kenyon ..... .' ...... ....... .. 
Charles M. Dutcher .... ......... .. 
Charles C. Clack ........ ... , ....... .. 
Georl!e A Mcintyre ............... .. 
i ' homas McCulla .... . ........... .. 
\V1IIiam T. Chantland ....... . , ..... , 
D. G. Sui berland .. .. . ......... . 
C. C. Ciark .................... .. .. .. 
lame> A Howe ................. .. 
J~hn ~1c.Lennan ........... ....... .. 
\\ . L . Com•e rse ............... . 
Charles ~1. Dutcher ............ . .. 
E. G Albert ........................ . 
D. I. Yinje ......................... . 
N. Willett ................... .. .... .. 
C. C. Cla rk. ........................ . 
C. II. George ......... ............ .. 
luhus Lise her ..... .............. .. 
M. \\' Herrick . .. .......... ... .. 
D.G.Sulherland ............. .. 
C. A. Coldren .............. .. 
N. Willett .............. . ...... . ... .. 
Charles C. Clark .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
C. I. Sharks ....................... . 
George A. Mcintyre . . .. .. .. 
C. A. Coldren ............ ....... .. 
George W Lafferty ................ .. 
.\. E Cook . .. .. .. .. . ............ .. 
W. 0. McElroy .............. . 
M W. Herrick .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Julius Lischer .................... . 
K. W. Pugh ........................ .. 
S. \V . Brookhart ................ .. 
N. Willett ....... ... .... .......... .. .. 
C. C. Clark .......... ............ .. 
C. I. Sparks ........................ .. 
0 C Meredith .................... . 
~I \\' , Herrick ..................... . 
C\1. J. Tobin ..... ................... .. 
W. H. Killpack ....... .. ........ .. .. 
lulius Lischer .... .................. .. 
!5. \V . Brookhart .............. .... . 
A. \V . Enoch ............. ......... .. 
t, E. Craig . .... .. .. . .. .......... .. . Y. Hulett ....................... . N L. L1Y1ngston .................. .. 
I. .\. Touet ............... ...... ... .. 
f· f -g~~~g~.: : :::::::::: ::::.::::.:: 
F . B. Blair .... ...... ............ .. 
{\·Ej.Yf:if'.'.::::::::. :::::::::::::::: 







Webster ... . 
Jones ....... .. 
Cherokee , , .. . 
Black Hawk .. 
Emmet. .. . 
ScQtt .... .... .. 
Cedar ...... .. 
Cedar . .. .... .. 
Black Hawk 
Butler ...... . 
Scott ...... .. 
Pottawattamie 
Webster , ... . 
Johnson .... .. 
Clarke ..... . 
Carroll. .... .. 
Polk .... .. 
Polk ......... . 
Emmet ..... . 
Lee ........ .. 
Crawford. 
Des Moines .. 
Polk ........ . 
Scott ......... . 
Bu hanan .. .. 
Dubuque .. .. 
Ringgold ... .. 
Butler ....... . 
Butler .... .. 
Webster .... . 
Johnson .. .. 





Des Moines .. 
Polk 
Polk .... .. 
Howard .... .. 
johnson . 
Greene ..... .. 
Story . ...... . 
Winneshick .. 
Des Moines .. 
Clinton .. .. 
Scott ........ . 
Jones ...... . 
Pa11e .... .. 
l\1 nscatine .. 
\Vinneshiek .. 
Des Moines .. 
Boone 
Butler . .. . . .. 
Muscatine .. .. 
Mahaska. 
~tills .... .. .. . 
jasver ...... . 
Jones ..... .. 
Scott ...... .. 
Iowa . .... . 
Washington . 
Winne<hiek .. 
Des Moines .. 
Boone ...... .. 
~
as per ...... .. 
ones ....... . 




Warello ... .. 
Lee ......... . 
Bremer .... .. 
Wayne .. .. 
Clarke .... .. 
Clinton .... .. 
Lee ........ .. 
Delaware .. .. 
Lee ........ .. 
Humboldt .. .. 
E~TATE OF-
~1. D. Cutler . . .. . ........... .. 
Julius Terril ..... .... .............. . 
S. W. Payne .. . .. .. .... .. 
Michael Prenc!rgast . , . .. .. 
~1 rs. L \V. Thompson. .. .. • . 
Peter Nie son..... .. .. . ...... .. 
Angelina W1lliams, ....... .. .. .. 
Sylvester Bennett ................ .. 
lohn S Holmes ................. .. 
Dal'id Duncan . ... , ......... .. .... .. 
Sarah L. Krum ................. . .. 
Thoma5 Tucker .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .... . 
lamesTucker ................ .. .. 
iohn S. Holmes ...... .. ... ... . , .. .. . ames E. Hunter .... .. ..... . .... . arah L. Krum. . ............ .. 
jennie L. Kenis ton.... .. ... .. .. .. . 
Orvilla Midlam .................... .. 
S. W. Payn . .... . ........ ... ...... . 
Martha S. Howe... • .. .. ......... . 
Claus Mundt .......... .......... .. 
W. V. Williams .................. . 
\V. V. Williams......... .. ...... .. 
David Duncan ..................... . 
John C. Weaver . ........... . .... .. 
James Briody ...... ... .. .... . 
l..ouis Rabenstein .................. . 
W. V. Williams ..................... . 
George P. McClelland , ........ .. .. .. 
Fred C. Woodwonb .............. .. 
Susana Kistler ...................... .. 
Louis Weiss .............. .. 
M. E. Fisher ................ .. 
james E. Hunter .............. . 
Orvilla Mid lam ................... .. 
Sarah F. Ransom . .. .. .......... .. 
Virginia D. Roret ......... " ...... .. 
Patnck McCormick .............. .. 
~1 ary flolrncs . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . 
Pcler Nielson . .......... . ........ . 
Moses Kreps..... .. .............. .. 
Martha A. Gilbert .................. .. 
john ~1. Day .................... .. 
john M. Day .. .. . ................ . 
Charles Nelson Flagler 
Sar•h F. Ransom .......... .. .. 
Michael Pendergrast. .... ........ . 
Christina Birkeland ................ .. 
Eliza M. Wh•elock .. . .. .. .. .. 
~lartha A Gilbert. ............... .. 
Thomas ~lcH•le .... .. . 
Chris.Toerring.... .. ........ . .. . 
Augel1na Williams ............. . 
E ias Bergstrom .. .............. .. 
Hannah Schofield ................. .. 
John F1sher ....... . ...... .. 
fraugu1t Voelkel ................ .. 
John W. McMechan ............ . 
),ames E . Hunter ............... . 
fhomas F. W1les .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... . 
Isabella Higgins ................ .. 
Mary Ann Ma1hers .............. .. 
Ja cob Trevits ................ .. 
Levi G. Hildreth .. .. . .. . . .. ..... . 
Paul Niese ......................... .. 
John Bl)'lhe, Sr .. .. 
The, mas Mu\\ell .................. . 
Eliza M. Wheelock ............ .. 
Pran(!utt Voelkel .................. .. 
John \V, Me ~1 ecban ......... .. 
Almarine Hollen .................. .. 
GeoS1ubler .................... .. 
~lar11aret Rtmer ................. . 
Sarah J Ballard ....... , ......... . 
Fnednch Bartusch .... ............ . 
Thomas ~la,well .............. .. 
Christopher Lazenby .. .. 
jamts J.IJrown ... .. .............. .. 
S. F . Cass ............... . .......... .. 
S L. Vest ....................... .. 
.-\nn Daniels ........................ . 
Phoebe Stine ............ ........ .. .. 
Georv• F. Kiel ................... . 
) T Todd ................ .. 
fbomas ~lcKee .................... .. 
Conklin Gay ................... .... .. 
:'2 
"' :>. 
" "' t-< 
$ 400 00 
120.39 
~ a6 


































IJ2 . 23 
62 .50 
411.37 
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I. so 
1, so 
















































































11 ' 70 
20 .00 
3 -03 

















































































































































































































Charles M Dutcher. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 
k.1:. ca~~~n·:·.:: :::::::: :·.::·· ·· :::: 
0 C. Merec1tth .... ... .............. . 
Henry Silwold .......... ........ .... . 
l C Fenninger... . ... ... . ...... .. 
A. W Enoch ..... ............... .. 
.-\.. W. Eooch ... .. ................ . 
T. M. Davidson ................ .... .. 
J. E Cr_aig .. . .......... .. ... ..... . 
ju l11" L tsch•r ..... .. ... .. .. ... . 
A W. Enoch ... ........... .... ... . .. 
D H. Meyerhcff ............... ... .. 
C. W Stanley .... ........ .. ....... . .. 
C. E Watters . .... .. .... . ..... .. .. .. 
H. W Holman ....... .... ..... ... .. . 
A T Oelrich ...................... .. 
lohn M Len nan . .. ........ ...... .. 
E. E. Bowen ............ ........... .. 
I uli us Li~cher.. .. . . .. .. ........... .. 
E. E. Bowen ............ ......... .. . 
A. G. Jordan .... .... ........ ..... .. . 
1. E Cra ig ... .. .... ... ............. .. 
'E. F. . Bower1 ........... ... ... ... .. .. 
K E. Bowen .......... .... . ..... ... . 
George W. Laffer ty .. .............. .. 
1. W. ~lorris .. .... .......... .. 
John McLennan .................... . 
rhomas McCulla. . ............. . 
Henry ~ I h he I .... .. ...... ........ .. .. 
E E. s~~,,~en ........ ... . ... .. ... ... . 
[! H Stilwrll. ............ .. ... . .. .. 
(ien. W Laffe rt y .... ..... .......... . 
A. W. E noch ........ . • .......... . 
E. A Marli ng ............ . . 
J. E. Crail!' ... .. . . . ,,. ,.,, .. .... .. 
23. 1900 John McLennan ..... . 
27, 1 ~00 l!e~ry ~1ichel. ........ ::::::::::::::: 
27, 1900 l . Steele_ ................ . ...... .. . 
2, 19.0 E. -~- Marling 







.... . ..................... . 
7, 900 . . a am ........... .. 
10, 1900 C A. Coldren _ ..... ...... .':·:· .... .. 
10, 1900 fleNv Michel .... .. . .. · · ... . 
n. '900 H. \V. Holman. -- ...... · ...... .. 
16, II)CO J. R. 1-lanle ___ .. _ ....... · .. ... - .. 
•6 I 00 c A c y ........... ..... .. 
.
6
, 9 C A. Coldren ...................... .. 
1 , 1900 C. . oldren .................. .. __ __ 
2o, 1900 E. ~- ~lark .................... ..... . 
21, 1900 E E owen ...... ................ __ 
21, 1900 J 'y LBowen ....................... .. 
21, t9Co . . uke .............. . ..... ..... .. 
21, 1900 Geo: \V. Laflerty .................. .. 
21, 1900 J-\.uluts Lischer ............... ....... .. 
23, r90o . G. Jordan ............ .. 
24, 1900 Geo. ~?- Laff.rty ......... :::::::::: 
2~ , tg·o Wm I. Chantland . 1 S. \V. Brookh · · .. · · ........ · .. · 3 900 F }! , art .................. . 
3, 1900 N. w ··tilolsberry ....... ...... . .. . : .. g· 1900 k. 1 ett. ....... .. ............ . .... . 
, 1900 E. Bowen .......... ............. . 
7, 1900 ~ M. W1l~on ............... ...... . . 
7, I'ICO B. Blatr .................. . 
7, l90J D.l\~~- P?yne........... · .::::::: 
9 1900 J .•. Wtlson .......... .. ... . 
9. II)Co E. A .. Morling ............... ::::::::: 
9, 1900 N. \\til ell ............ .... .... .. 
g. tg'o N. Willett .... . ... ... : ........... : ... 
9- 1900 N. Willett ............ ... .. .. ... .. : .. : 
9, 1900 {_jhn McJ,.ennan ................... .. 
II, 1900 E enry Mtcbel ............ .. ......... . 
11, 1900 . E . Bowen .......... .. ......... .. .. 
13, 1900 E E. Bowen .. ................. .. .. . 
IS, tqco Fl. Y. Luke ... ...... ... ............ :. 
I6, 19~0 ~1. Molsberry .................. . 
I b. 1~00 S. \V. Brookhart ................... :: 
18, I9JO W. L. Li"ingston .................. . 
2.1. 1900 C. C. Cia ric ........... .. .......... .. 
2q, 1900 r M. D~v!dson ........ ........ .. 
2q, 1900 \. L. LI\·IDgston ................... . 
2q, 1900 George W. Baker ........ ........ .. 
2q, 1900 f: B. Blair. ........................ :: 
3r, 1900 I \ 0. Clemans ..................... . 
~· 1900 R. W. Pugh ............... .. ....... .. 
, 1900 F . M. Molsberry .............. ..... .. 
TABLE No. 150-C'O~TINUED. 
COUN'I'I". ESTATE OF--
Johnson ...... Timothy Barry ... .............. . . 
l.ee ........ .. Cartie J Fairbank ................ .. 
Uubuque .... James C Johnson ........ ... .... . . 
jasper ........ james Harrison .. . ... .. . . . .. ..... . 
Jasper ........ James Harrison ................... .. 
Wright ...... james F. Donahue ................ .. 
Wapello ...... A rin Lewis ........................ . 
Wapello . .. . Alriu Lewis . ............. .. .. .. .. 
Clayton ..... . J uergen J ·~trcm .................... .. 
Le• .. .. .. .. . Charles Etch horn ............ . ..... .. 
Srott...... .. . Claus Karstens .............. ........ .. 
Wapello ..... Chrisrot·he r Lazenby .. ............ .. 
. \dams ........ Anuabell Ewirg .... .. ............ .. 
.-\dams.... .\nnabell Ewin.,- ........ .. ....... .. 
Tam a ... ... .. Elizabeth C. Grubbs ........... .. . .. 
Buchanan .... ~lary Maloney .... . ............ . 
Carroll ....... Nancy E Gibson ......... .. .. . ... . . 
Polk......... Thnmas Sadciler ... _ ........ .. 
Dubuque .. . \Vilhemina :1-liehle ................ .. 
Scott. ......... ~lory:\ Ftherington ............. .. 
Dubuque.... lames Wallis ..................... .. 
Jefferson .... 'E . E. Blom~ren .............. ...... .. 
Lee .......... Cb~rlcs Eichhorn .. .. .. . .. . ... .. 
Dubuque Paul Frisrhe .... ................. .. .. 
Dubuque .... Stella ~ l cCarthy .......... .... _ 
~ l ahaska ...... lsab•·lla !-Iig-gins ................. .. 
r;uthrie .. .. P J. F Lane .. . .. ... .............. . 
Polk .......... loha l:{ummel ............ . .. . ..... . 
Cherokee ..... 'tllargarct Haslett .. ... . ... .......... .. 
Dubuque .. . .. Mary Mullen .......... ...... ....... .. 
llubuqne ... Pau!Frische .... .. . ... .... .......... .. 
.-\.llamakee .... Minerl'a Colr ................. .. ..... . 
'llahas<a .... Rebecca H Roberts ........ .. 
Wape llo Rev john Kreckle .................. . 
Palo :\Ito ... "[ Eliza Garner ................... ., .. .. 
Lee ........... J;..oyisa J;.achmann .... .. . , .. ., , .. ,, . 
Polk .......... John M. Day .... ..... .............. . 
Dubuque ..... Mary Mullen ...... .................. . 
Madison ...... A.M. Frtedrickson .. .. ............ .. 
Palo Alto .... James Kerr ......................... .. 
Louisa ........ {ane Fcr~uson ...................... . 
Black Hawk . lenry Klausner .................... . 
Woodbury .... TbomasFox ..................... .. 
~l uscahne .... Isaac Eoperly ..... . .......... .. 
Dubuque.... R. L. \'ibber ....................... . 
Buchanan .... Sarah Baldwin ...................... .. 
Muscatine .... 11-J.rgery Busbee ..... . ............. , 
:.01 uscatine.... Margery Busbee .................... .. 
Musca tine .... Chas H. Jamieson ............ .... .. 
Des ~Joines MahalA J. Henry ........... .,., .... . 
Dubuque ..... Stella McCarthy .................... .. 
Dubucjue ..... Eldra A. Cummins ............... .. 
Frank in .... :VIary Wright .............. ....... .. 
Mahaska .... Hohart W. McNeill. ..... . 
Scott ......... William Ste1•ens Perry ............. .. 
Jefferson ..... E. E. Blomgren .................... .. 
~l~baska ..... :VIatilda A. Lyon ................... .. 
Webster .. .. john M. McNulty . ................. .. 
Washington .. George Suhzberger ............. .. 
Louisa ........ George Sultzberger ................ .. 
Winnesbiek .. Henri' C. Bulis ................... .. . 
Dubuque . jane 'Sullivan ...................... .. 
Appanoose .. Arabella Sloss .................. .. 
Delaware .. .. . -~ lexandcr Landis .................. .. 
Davis ... joseph H. Ford .................... .. 
Appanoose .. . Arabella Sloss ...................... . 
Palo Alto ..... Patrick Brennan ................... . 
Wmoeshiek. Henry C. Bulis .................. . 
Winnesbiek .. J Psse B. Shaw ...................... . 
Winuesbiek .. Olinda C. Willett .................. .. 
Polk......... .-\dam Hnwell ..................... . 
Dubuque ..... Augusta Kais r .................... .. 
Dubuque .... Augusta Kaiser . ........... ........ .. 
Dubuque.... Augusta Kaiser ........ ............ .. 
Franklin ...... Susanab Cook ....................... . 
Louisa ........ George Sult1berger ................ .. 
Washington .. George Sultzberger ................ .. 
Wayne ....... James Head ......................... . 
Des Moines ... George \V . Buttles ............. .. 
Clayton ....... Mary H. Cart<r ................... . 
Wayne. .. .. .. ]ames Head ........................ . 
Decatur ...... Esther Dancer ... .... .............. .. 
Delaware ..... Alexander Landis ................. . 
Lion......... Caroline.-\. Rice ................... .. 
Iowa .......... Elizabeth Murdoch ................ .. 
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I2 , 1900 

























11 1 IC}OC 
11, l 900 
12, H}OO 
15, 1900 
S. W. Brookhart .................... . 
\V. 0. Clemans .................... . . 
W. L. Lil'inl!ston ...... .. .... ...... .. 
\V. T Chant land ........... ... .. ... . 
N. Wt! 'et t ....................... .. .. 
1: 1': M!t::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
tJxmer A. Cold ren ........... ..... .. 
M1les W. Newby ........... . ....... .. 
F. M. Molsberry ........ ... ........ . 
Andrew Miller .......... ........ ... . 
Oliver Gordon ...... .... .. .......... .. 
J E . Craig .......................... .. 
George A. Mcintyre ............... .. 
E. R. Harlan ..... ..... .. ..... ..... . 
): f g~\L::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W. 0 Mc~lroy . .. .. .. . .. .. ........ . 
N. Willett .. ........................ . . 
M. E. Geiser . .. .. . ... . ......... ... .. 
f ~ - ~:~Jg~.:::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
john McLennan ............... . .... .. 
N. Willett ........ ...... ............ .. 
George Clam mer. .................. .. 
M. I. Tobin ................. ..... .. . 
H. H. Stilwell .... .................. .. 
N. \Villdt .......... .... ............ .. 
S. B. Reed ..................... . ... . 
G L johnson ................... .. 
C . M. Thomas .. .... ................ . 
Miles W. Newby . .................. .. 
J. V. Ha>lett. .......... ... ......... . 
F. M. Molsberry ....... .. .. ......... . 
T. M. Davidson ................ .... .. 
tS, 1900 C. H. George .................. , ... .. 
IS, 1900 S. B. Reed ................ ....... . .. . 
15, 1900 S. B. Reed ............... ........ .. .. 
17, 1900 C. C. Clack ....................... .. 
1~, 1900 Henry Michel .......... ........ .... .. 
tX, 1900 E. E. Bowen .................... .. 
18, 1900 George Clam mer ....... ..... ..... .. 
10, 1900 C A. Coldren . .. .... .. ...... . 
22, 1900 C, t\. Coldren ................. .. 
22, 1900 S. B. J<eed ...................... .. 
22, rqco C. H. George .......... .......... .. 
23, 1900 Julius Lischer ............. ......... . 
21, 1900 l'homas McCulla ... .. .......... .. ... . 
25, 1900 C. H. Georl(e .... .................. . 
25, 1900 fhomas McCulla . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
27. 1900 I. J Stewart, Atty........... . ... . 
27, t<JOO \V. II. Killpack .... .......... . .. . . .. 
1, 19co ). \V. McGrath...... .. ........... . 
2. 1900 1 ulius Lise her ...... .. ............ .. 
2, t<JOO C C Cl.rk ..................... .. 
5, 1900 ~·. B. Bla ir ........................ .. 
7, 1900 I. C. Fennioger...... ... .. . . .... .. 
7, 1900 F. B. Blair .... ................ ... .. 
g, 1900 E E. Bowen .... ....... ....... .. .. 
13, 1900 C. A. Co)dren ...................... .. 
q, 1<)00 J. M. Gnmm .................. ..... .. 
17,1900 George\\'. Lafferty ... .. ..... . . .. 
I/, 1900 H. W Holman .......... .......... .. . 
I/, I90C I ulius Liscber .......... ............ .. 
17, 1900 I C .\. Coldren .................. .. 
21, u;oo H \V. Holman ............ .... .... .. 
22, 1900 {· \\' McGratb ......... .. ...... .. 
22, 1900 . C. Fenninger .... .... .. .... .. .. . 
22, tqco H . \\'. Holman ......... ............ . 
25, 1900 Thomas .\1cCu!la ............. ..... .. 
27, 1900 Julius Liscber ...................... .. 
zS. 1<)00 Henr• Stone...... .. ... ........ .... . 
2\ 1900 R. W Henry .... .... .. .......... .. 
1, 1900 Julius Lischer ..................... .. 
1, 1900 \\'. 0. Clemans .... ................. . 
I, 19:0 
1 
Henry Stone ....................... .. 
3, 1900 E. E Bowen .... ............ , ..... .. . 
:> 1900 M. E. Geiser .......... ......... ..... . 
s. 1900 I\\'. C. Gambell ..... ............... . 
, 1900 S. \'.O'Hare .................... .. .. . 
&, 1900 M. \\' . Herrick .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6, 1900 \V. 0. Clemans .......... ... ....... .. 
;, 1900 John McLennan ......... .... ...... .. 
8, 1900 ~I. W Herrick ........... .. ...... .. 
12, 1900 Thomas McCulla .................. .. 
'l'ABLE No . 150-Co:-;:TINUEf>. 








•• •• •• ••••' I$ 








. so I$ Washington .. 
Linn ........ .. 
Geonte Su!t=berl!'er .................. . 






Wayne ..... .. 
We bster .... .. 
Winoeshiek . . 
Frankli n .... .. 
Lee ......... . 
~lu scatio e .. .. 
~1 uscatioe .. .. 
Sac . ........ .. 
L~uisa ...... .. 
Winnebago ... 
Winnebago .. . 
Lee ..... .... .. 
Butler ...... .. 
Van Buren ... 
Lee ......... .. 
Lee . .. ...... .. 
I ~sper ...... .. 
Winoeshiek .. 
Chickasaw ... . 
Clinton . .... .. 
3lack Hawk 
Polk .... ..... . 
Wiooeshiek 
Warren , ..... . 
Benton ..... .. 
.\llamakee .. . . 
Wi nneshiek .. 
Black Hawk 
lackson ..... . 
]ackson .... .. 
Sac ......... .. 
Bremer ... . .. 
Louisa ... ... .. 
Claytou ..... .. 
~ane .ll cNiday ....... .......... ... .. 
. lary and Henry Srruth .... .... .. 
Anne J. Flintegaatden ..... .. .... .. .. 
Geo rge Clark ........... ...... ...... .. 
James Onb .... ............ .. 
Barbara Schneider ... .. ............ , 
Barbara Schneider .............. .. 
Ch ristian Uhde ........... ...... ... .. 
Cha rl es H. Jamison . .. .. .. .. 
Cecelia Oleson ............... ... . 
Cecelia Oleson ..................... .. 
james On h ......................... .. 
Louisa Edick ...................... .. 
A. B Downs ............ . .......... .. 
Mary Hill. .................... ... ... .. 
~lary Hiil .. . .................. .. 
James Parker .................. ..... .. .. 
Charles Duffy .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Carrie Iverson .. ...... .. .......... .. 
Sarah Cohrane ............ ......... .. 
Fanny E. Burr ............... . .... .. 
Jchn M. D•y .... .. ... ..... ..... .. 
.~ndrew Anderson .................. .. 
Sa rah Coltrane . ................ ... .. . 
Isaac Pierce................ . .. . 
Peter Moeri ............... . . ....... .. 
Lewis Gilbertson..... ...... .. .. 
Fanny E. Bur r . . ........ .. ...... .. 
Charles F. Stien ................. . 
Charles F. Stien . .. ..... . .. 
Artha Linda Rowley ............. .. 
Joseph Simbric .... ... .... .. 
Margaret Coulter ....... ..... .. , ... .. 
James Partch..... . .. . .. .. .. . .... . 
Clinton ...... 1 William Copping . . .......... ,,. .. .. 
Black Hawk .. Mary Ann Burden ................. .. 
Black Hawk .. Theodore A jenny . ...... ..... .. 
Des Moines .. Helcui\ Kleeman .......... .. .... .. .. 
Dubuque ..... Bon1ard Kohans ...... .......... ... . 
Dubuque ..... Bernard Kohans .................... .. 
Warren ....... T. M Hende rson ............ ... . .. 
Muscat ine .... Commodore Chambers ............ .. 
~I uscatine .... Commodore Chambers ......... .. 
Black llawk. William McNellis ..... . ... . ....... .. 
Clinton . . ... ~Ia thew Fagan ........ ............. .. 
Scott ........ Maria West~ba l ............. .. 
Cherokee.... Iennie Hirkey ............ .. .... .. 
Clinton ... .... Mauhew Fagan .. .. .. .. . ......... . 
Cherokee ..... jennie Hicke y ............... ... .. 
Pottawattarnie S. D Mtgea th ....... .............. .. 
Pottawattamie S. IJ. M··gcath.. .. .. ..... .. . 
Wo ighl. ...... Serene Quinsland ... . .............. .. 
Scott.... . .. .. Edward Sch legel. ................. .. 
Des ~loines .. Lewis ~I Smi th ...... ............. .. 
ll elaware ..... Robe rt Dickson .... ... ..... .... .. 
Wright . .... .. 1 Serene O~insland ................ . 
Delaware .... ·j Robert Otckson .................. .. .. 
Dubuque. Gerhard H. Sch roeder . ...... .. .. 
~luscaune .... • Edward M•ysenholdcr ......... .. 
Linn ......... I Eleanora l:iarrett .................. . 
Mahaska . . . . Nancy 1-!ul ........................ .. 
Buchanan .... james Forrester .................... .. 
Scott.... . . .. . Charles Priester .................. .. 
Muscatine .... Edwa rd Maysenholder ...... ..... .. . 
Buch anan .... , Mary Hal !liD .......... .. ........... . 
Wnght ....... Serene ?.umsland ............... .... . 
Wright. .. 1 Serene uiosland ... ........ ...... .. 
Buchanan .... James nrrester .................... . 
Cherokee ..... Jennie 1-!ick<y .. ........ ............ .. 
Scott . . ..... E1•a J. Youmans .................. .. 
Marshall. . . Pa trick McCarth y ................... . 
Jack-on .. .. Moses Collipri<st .......... ........ .. 
Sco tt ...... .... . -l.ugust Stdfeo ......... ... ......... .. 
Linn...... .. Sarab A . Bowdish .. ...... .. 
Marshall. ..... Patrick McCarthy ................... .. 
Du buque ..... Charles C. Bruce ................... . 
Chickasaw .... S. M. Morgan ........ .. ........... .. 
Keokuk . ...... Fred Weiland . .... .. ............... . 
Crawford .. .. H J. Kuelner ...................... .. 
Jones ......... l:'eter StrOD\( .................... .... . 
Lion ..... . ... Katharine Splichal ...... .. . 
Polk .......... \V B. B<niiey ................... .. . 
Jones ........ Peter Snon!( ........................ .. 
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20.00 , .......... .. 
19 s& ....... .. .. 
6 so .......... .. 











5 co I" .. .. :::::: 3 61 , .... .. 
~:::: . .... "'di' . ... .. 2, 00 
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TABLE No. 150-CoNTINUED . 
COUNTY. ESTATB 01'-
Scott ........ .. Hans Schlueter .................... .. 
:9 
" 0. 











"' "' _., .. ., 
OOv ., ._ 
,...J 
I " 0 
f-< 
-
62<) December 13, 1900 
D<cem ber 14, 1900 
December 14, 1900 
December 14, 1900 
December 15, 1900 
Decem bcr 1H, 1900 
December 18, 1900 
December 18, 1900 
December 20, 19co 
December 20, 1900 
December 20, 19co 
December 22, 1900 
Dece Ill ber 22, 1900 
December 24, 1900 
December 26, 19Co 
December 26. 1900 
December 26, 190c 
December 26, 1900 
December 29. toco 
December 29, 1900 
December 31, 1900 
December, 31, !QOO 
Julius Liscber ...................... .. 
M. M. White ....................... .. 
C. A. Coldren ....................... . 
Ida .......... .. 
M usca1ine .. .. 
Peter Rasmu•sen .................. . s 
Cornelius Kelly ..................... .. 





. . . . . . . . . . . . I
~... • . • • • . • . $. 17 .57 
20 00 
C. M Tbom•s .. .................. .. 
J. W. larr ........................ .. 
W. 0 Clemans .................. .. 
W. T, Chan11aud ................ .. 
) W. Carr ......... .. ... .......... .. 
fhomas McCulla .................. .. 
George \V. Crozier. ................. . 
W. T Chantland ................... . 
E. E. Bowen ............. . ......... .. 
j· ~ Cu3k!: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
). E. Wi<hman ...... .. .... .. ...... .. 
.\1 M. White .............. . ........ .. 
J ~~-a~[~ .................. :::::::::::::::.:: 
] . R. Hanley ..... .. .. . ........ ...... . 
H. W. Holman ..................... .. 
S. B. Reed ............. . .......... .. 
M. I. Tobin ....................... .. . 
January 2, 1901 
January 2, 1901 
january 2, 1901 
january 2, 1901 
janvary 2, 1901 
january 2, 1901 
January 3, 1901 
j
anuary 4, 1901 
aouary 4, 1901 
a11uary 4, 1901 
anuary -1. 1901 
lanua ry 4. 1901 
)anuary 5, 1901 
C. H. George ...................... .. 
F. ~1. Molsberry ................... .. 
k ~: ~~~L::::::::. :::::::·.::·.·.:::. 
C A. Coldren .. .................... .. 
t. ~- 8~~r.ie::::·:::::.:::::::::::: .. 
E. E. Bowen ....................... .. 
S. W. Brookhart .................. .. 
S B. Reed ..... .......... ......... .. 
F. M Molsberry..... .... .. .. .. .. 
g_. i1:r:~~§~r :: ·.·:::::::: :::::::::: 
Jackson . .... .. 
Poweshiek ... . 
Linn ........ . 
Webster .. .. 
Powesh1ek ... . 
c~erokee .... . 
Marion ... 
Webster .... .. 
Dubuq ne .... .. 
Poweshiek ... . 
Franklin .. 
Hancock ... . 
.Ida ... .. ..... . 
Poweshiek ... . 
Franklin .... .. 
Muscatin e .. . 
Buchanan . ... . 
BIHck Hawk .. 
Benton ...... 
Clinton. 
Loui!o1 ..... .. 
Powesbiek .. . . 
Mills ........ . 
Muscatine ... . 
Poweshiek ... . 
Chnton ..... .. 
Dubuque ... .. 
Washmgton .. 
Black Hawk. 
Louisa ...... .. 
Clinton ... . 
Adair ... .. 
Moses Colli priest ............... . 
C. F Schone .... .................. .. . 
Caroline A Rice . .... .. ........... .. 
~1argaret Cheyney ................. .. 
C. F. Schone ..................... .. 
M. Wakefield.... .... .. .. .. .. . 
Jan Akkerman ... .................. . 
~I argaret Chevney ................. . 
Lucinda C. \\iatson ................. . 
C. A. Finnigan .................... . 
Or !ina A. Cowell .................. .. 
Rachel Low ....................... .. 
Peter Rasmussen .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 
James Meeban ..................... .. 
Orhna .~ Cowell ................. .. 
]{ohert Boo I h .................. . .. 
C.Z . Gardiner .................... .. 
joshua Kvler .................. . 
Mrs. P W. Darling ................. . 
Thomas Calderwood .... .. ........ .. 
J. D. Clement. .............. , ....... . 
C. F. Schone .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. 
Nichol>s Gerards ............ .. .... .. 
Robert Hootb ................ ..... .. 
James Meehan ..................... . 
'il1rs. P. \V. Darling ................ .. 
Catherine Heeb .................... .. 
S P Coe.... . .................. .. 
Joshua Kyler .. .... .............. .. 
) D Clement .. .. .. .......... ...... .. 
fnomas Calderwood ..... .. ....... .. 




































126 98 12. 70 
737.78 I 20 oo 
$ 45 .45 
............ 20.00 
IO 25 
...... ;;:j3 I 14 ~~ 14 -:13 
2 so 
2' 00 
H5 ' 45 ... 1.95 
-··········· 9 52 .... 20 00 
7 3Q 27 39 
5-27 5 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . s. ~9 
17.10 17. 10 
··········· 20.00 ............ 3.5o 
... .... .. ... 4 so 
9· 52 ........... 20. C'O 
............ 18.41 
. 25 . 25 
1!.89 II .89 
17 ~· 17. •3 I. 0 1. So 
2.86 2. 86 
... ".3'8~' 10 00 16.5o 
1.35 1 35 




Total. ............ .. ............ .. ~98,4~8 3t I~ 1. ,,~ 4S IS 1,48t. ss Is 4.616 oo 
fabl~ No. 151- Showing Requisitions for Fees Allowed County Attorneys for Services In the Collection oC 

































































By G. S. Gilbertson, Tream1·er of State. 
COUNTY ATTORNhY. COUNTY. . BSTATR OF-
D. \V. Tel!ord ........ .. .......... .... .. 
E. E. Bowen ........................ . 
E. ~-Bowen ................... .. 
:5 . B. Reed ............. . ........ .. 
C. C. Clark ........................ .. 
Cerro Gordo .. 
Dubuque . .. .. 
Dubuque ... .. 
Black Hawk .. 
Des Moines . . . 
Robert Fleming ..................... I$ 
Amanda Wilson...... .. ........ .. 
L. R Brown .................. ..... .. 
john Garloot ....................... .. 
C. W. Grassboff .................... .. 
~;.~\·.~~~~~e .. ::::.:::::::: :::·.:::::: 
Charles F. Launder. .. . .......... . 
E. H. Lundy .......... ............. .. 
C. C. Clark .......... .... .. ........ . 
Clinton ..... .. 
Marion ..... .. 
Adair ....... .. 
Hardin . .. .. .. 
Des Moines .. 
john Gar1on.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Jan Akkerman ...................... .. 
Margaret F. Wilson .............. .. 
Harriet L. Cross . .. .............. .. .. 
C W. Grasshoff ................... .. 
~\v~it~~~tli. :::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
julius L1scher ..................... .. 
D. \\". Telford. .. ............. .. 
E. E Bowen ...... ........ ......... .. 
H W. Holman ....... ............... . 
Julius Uscher ...... ............. ... .. 
C H George ................ .... . .. . 
A. W. Enoch ................... .. 
C C. Clark .......... .. .......... . 
lulus Lischer . ...................... .. 
M. E. Geiser...... .... . .. ....... . 
F. B. Blair ...... ... ................ .. 
~.1Tn~\~: .. :. :::::::::::::::: ::·::·:: 
E. E. Bowen .................... .. 
~ .. 1. fi~l~:~; ::: :::·:·:-::::<:·:·::::: :: 
1 Y Hazlett. ...................... .. 
1'". M. Mot.berry ................. .. 
Bremer ...... . 
Wapello .... .. 
Scott. ....... .. 
Cerro Gordo .. 
Dubuque ... .. 
Buchanan .. .. 
Scott ........ .. 
Clinton ...... . 
Wapello .. . 
Des Moine~ .. . 
Scott ... . 
Chickasaw .. .. 
Delaware ... 
Benton ..... .. 
Delaware .. .. 
Dubuque ..... . 
Woodbury ... 
Benton ..... .. 
Shelby ...... .. 
Bremer .... .. 
Louisa ...... .. 
George Watts . .................... .. 
Flora B. Graves ... ........ ...... .. 
Hans Schlueter..... .. .......... .. 
Robert Fleming ......... . .......... .. 
Amanda Wilson .... ............ .. 
Jacob H. Stoneman .............. .. 
Sarah Bossier ..................... .. 
John Garton .................. .. 
Flora B Graves .................... .. 
C. W. Grasshoff .................... .. 
Sarah Bossier ........ . 
lobo Casey .......................... . 
Davis Grange .. . .. .............. .. 
Mrs. E. B. Spencer. ............ . . .. 
Davis Gran!(e ................... · .. 
William Hafner ........ .... .. 
Richard C Rice ................ . 
Mrs. E B Spencer.... .. .. . .. ... 
Milton Lynch .................... .. 
Robert Watts .................... . 
James Hall . ......................... . 
FHRS. 
1:0 ... ~ 
"0 .!: "' ·;;; ., 
Q. 0 -<fl 
I 
.... ,., Q. r-1! 0 .. " .,.-f-< eo:: ,...J f-< --
6o.]4 s 6.o3 ········· s 6q 
54 90 s. 49 ......... . S-4? 
s. 2t5. 93 2000 ..... 20.00 
!Z.JI r. 23 ······ .. l 23 
110 15 11 01 ...... II ' 1 
50.00 5oo 5- co 
671,20 .... ..... ' 23 70 23 70 
737.78 ......... 22 '.l 22 ,13 





• • • • • 0 • • • • • · 56 
440 25 20.00 .... .. .... 20.00 
6. 54 .65 ... ... .6; 
2.20 . 22 ... .. .22 
8. 78 .88 ........ .~H irso F5 ········ 1 75 7-75 77 ... 8.77 
1. so 1.50 
1J. 21 !J 2! 
2. 14 21 .o6 . 27 
8.6o .86 . ....... . .86 
23l.oo 20.00 7.os 27 os 
s .17 5 62 .. .. ...... s 62 
'· S4t.82 20.00 .... t ·~· 20.CO ......... r.68 




... 46. 2) 
?,;;~ i.27 ...... t·~ oo I ....... 






























































TABLE No. 151-CONTINUBD. 
COUNTY. &STATE OF- ~ 
i 
~ 
l!JIIII~ .•••••••• : •••••••••• tllt•• llr~••••••••••:••••••• ··•:!~ , . 
IQ, 1901 I. C. Fenologer .......... .. . . Wrf.:ht ....... ~ames F. Donahue . •. ...... ..... ~6 -t7 
21, 1931 Frank Liul:'enfelder ................. Floyd ........ ihry 1-.:. Pritchard . ....•. .. • •.. J99 7J 
..... 













'7' .. 66 
.~~ 


































21, 1901 S ll Heed .. ••••..... ...•.. . •...••••• Black Hawk .. John O'Kufe. _ ... .. .. .... •. . •••• ... . .. ... . s'Oj' 
... 
•87 .... 
moo ' ,. 
II SJ 
80> . .. 
•69 .... .... 




















































flfUf_- ifi~.t't~.i:' ~! ~· U)OI 6. W. Telford, ...................... Cerro Gordo .. ~eor~te H Dickerman......... .. . . ... .. 
~ :E: ~~~, ~~~~!J:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~t~::;;::·. ~\:·:··~~~~::~~t:::::::<:::: ::::::: ..... ~n: 
8, 1901 ~, E. t'raia- ........ . , ................ Lee .......... ~ohn Newell • . . . . . .. .. J.t1 '4 
8, 1901 ~uliu• Li•cher ........................ Scolt .......... ~laathlaa Frahm ... .... . ... ..... 1,~ R:X 
:~: ::: ~· ~· 5~:~:::;:,. ... :.:.::.:.::::<:::::: 2€rl'~:::::: r.~~k:~E·;~~~r,d · :::::::::::.:::: ·~f~ 
II I ,r,~t~i~In••••••••••••l; ..•• l!tf:~···········:-•••• ·····~·~· 19. t90tl H . \\. Holman .............. . ...... Buchanaa .... David C. Neidiih.................. .. 421 .ii 
2) t.O 
2







-~ .. . 
:~ 11s , .. .. ·· .~ s6 
. ... 2'/.1, 
,00 
'3 .. ...... 
" '8';.6 







1§ . 2.f 
"'7:66 
"'00 




3 .fS .... 
....... 2:s; 
~ · ~~ 
.88 
~: :~: fr-h~::~.::·:.-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::: ... ~:,;:1~i.·::·:. t.~ .. ~~~~~CY.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::: £~ 
23. t9Dt W. ·~· Killpack ...... .... -.. ....... Pouawa1t'mle Stephen Caldwell,_ ................. s.~S 25 
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TABLE No. 151-CoNThll:iEf:>. 
COUNTY. ESTATE: OF- :2 .. 




















































ll 1 1901 
IJ,. 1901 


























W E. Miller .................... .. Taylor ..... .. N. Bowen ........................ .. .. 
Mary Toms ....................... . I$ 
. . .. · - .... . . • $ 
3-17· 31 I S 20. oo 



































I. C . Fenninger .................. .. 
l. C F enninger. ................... .. 
A M. AshcraiL.. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. 
F. P. Greenlee ................... . 
C .. \. Coldren ...................... .. 
W. A. Stone ....................... .. 
C. A. Coldren .................. . .. 
C. A Coldren ................. ... . 
Ed P. Ingham ...... . ........... .. 
E. G. Albert ...... ....... ......... .. 
W. H Killpack ................... . 
A. M Ashcraft .. .. . .. .. . .......... . 
C H. Geo1ge .................... .. . 
M. J. Tobin ........................ .. 
I. A. Touet ...................... .. 
W. L. Smi th .......... ..... .. 
F. P. Greenlee . . .. . .. .. . . ....... .. 
1". P. Greenlee ................... .. 
Wrigbt ...... . 
Wright ...... . 
Keokuk ..... .. 
Montgomery .. 
Muscatine .. .. 
Marion ...... .. 
Muscatine ... . 
Muscatine .. .. 
Muscatine .. .. 




Benton ..... .. 
Clarke ...... .. 
Monona ...... . 
Montgom ery .. 
Montgomery .. 
Mary Toms ....................... .. 
Ralston H. Sanders ................ .. 
E\'an M. Evans ................. ... .. 
Charles Schulte .................... .. 
Levi Miller ...................... . .. 
~larx E. Block .................... .. 
Charles Sch ulte ...... .............. .. 
Charles Schulte .................. .. . 
Sarah A. ~lcAtavcy ............... .. 
W. G. Hallock .................... .. 
Kalston H. Sanders ... ............. .. 
T. F. Burke ......................... . 
Mrs. E. B Spencer ............... . 
Reuben Mills .................. . ..... . 
Jose ph Wilson .................. .. . 
ba01el E. Pntcbard ............. . .. 
,\o n Pritchard ...... ..... ......... _ 
.. "'sS:~~- ...... s.82 
7!3.6g .... .. ~~ : ;,.;· 
loq. 63 10 96 
143-31 14-33 
8o oo , . · · .. · ·s:;,.; 
17. so I. 75 










10 . • 2 
I.J2 
1! . 20 
11 . 20 
• S2 




E. G Albert. ...................... .. Greene ...... .. 
C A. Coldren ....................... . M USCH!ioe .. .. 
C. II. George ................ .... . Clinton ...... . 
Sarah A. McAtavcy .............. .. 
Rhoda Smi th . .................... .. 






"9.'87'1 ..... ;6:7~' 
james A. Howe ............... .. .... . 
C. H. George .. . .. ............ .. 
T. H.Johuson ... . 
F. A. reenlee ................. . .. 
Henry Silwold ....... . .......... ... . 
E R Harlan ................... .. .. 
\Vm. C. Mentzer. ................... . 
john McLennan ........... : ....... .. 
W. H. Norcutt .................. . 
Polk ........ .. 
Clinton ...... . 
Lee .. .... .. 
Montgomery .. 
Jasper. ..... .. 
Van Buren .. .. 
Marion ...... . . 
Polk ...... .. 
Fremont ... . 
G. B. Hammer ................... .. 
Martin Ingwersen ............. . 
Alexander Waymack ........... . ... .. 
Daniel E. Pritchard .......... .. .... .. 
R L johnston ............ .. .. ... .. 
W. A Whitlow .. .. ................ . 
Rachel A. R. Rinehart . . . . . ...... . 
G. B Hammer .................. . 









C. I. Sparks .. ...................... .. 
r. M. McAdam .................... .. 
F. B Blair .. , ................. .. 
W. H. Norcutt ...... .... .. ........ .. 
William C. Mentzer ................ .. 
Boone .... .. 
Henry ... . 
Delaware .. . . . 
Fremont . .. .. 
Marion ...... . 
Albert Samson..... . .. . . • . .. .... .. 
W. G. Saunders.... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 
Michael Crotty ..................... . 
Riley Keeler .. . ............. . 



































F. B. Blair ........................ .. 
T . .M. McAdam ................... .. 
C. 0. Boling ......... ......... ..... . 
E P .lngham ...................... .. 
J. E. Craig . .... . ........ .......... . 
M. W. Ba•ley ........................ .. 
T. M Mcl\dam .............. .. 
Ed P. Ingham ......... ........... .. 
H. P Hancock.......... .. . ........ . 
George Clam mer...... .. .. . .. .. . 
W. H. Killpack ...... ............. . .. 
C. H. George .................... . 
M.W.Bailey ...................... .. 
C. C. Clark ............. ........ . .. 
William D . Milligan ............... .. 
George Clam mer ................. .. 
C. C. Clark .................. .. ... . 
C. A. Coldren .................... .. 
George A. Jeffers .............. .. 
W I:. Livingston .................. .. 
Alex Brown .............. ...... .... .. 
W. L. Livingston ................... . 
W. L. Converse ...... ....... .. .... .. 
I.E Craig .................... .. 
\V. H. Killpack .... .... ...... .... .. 
J. E. Crai_g ........ ........... ... .. 
L. L. Livingston .. . ............. .. 
W. A. Marling ................... .. 
\V 0. Clemens ................... .. 
E. R. Harlan ..................... . 
Dela\vare ..... Michael Crotty .................. .... . 
Henry ...... W. G. Saunders .................. .. 
Cedar .. .. .. . Levi Herr ............ .. 
Muscatine ...... Joseph Sattertbwait. .............. .. 
Lee ....... Emily R. Courtright. ............ .. 
Washington .. Jane A. Chilcote... . ............. . 
· ..... is ·ss · 
Henry ...... Rebecca Deal. .................. .. 
Muscatine ... Joseph Satterthwait.... ... . ... .... .. .. ......... . 





Warren . J. H. Mabon........................ 101.10 
Pottawatt'mie. b C. Bloomer.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 529.05 
Clinton ... Francis G. Boyd...... . .. . . .... ... .. 4l-95 
Washington )ane A. Chilcote .............. . ................. . 
Des M ines .. . f W. C Jaggar .... . ......... .. 
Guthrie . .... S. A Boles .................... .. 




Des Moines ... T. W. C. Jag:gar .............. .. ... . 
Muscatine... George A. M1sche.......... .. .. .... .. 15.00 
Plymouth .... Daniel Whitney...... . .. .. .. . .. .... . 469 86 
Wayne ........ G. W. Shelton .......... ......... 425.05 
Van Buren .... John F. Saunderson.... ...... ....... 1,281.52 
Wayne ........ Josiah Davis............. .. .... ...... 421 12 
Howard .. . .. . Nicholas 0' Brien . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
Lee.... .. .. .. . William K. Johnson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2, 372 21 
Pottawatt'mie. 0 C Bloomer. .. . ............... . .............. . 
Lee ........... William K. jobnson ............................ . 
Wayne ....... G . W. Shelton ................................. .. 
Palo Alto ..... Jane Ann Daugherty................. 3)5-lo 
Linn ......... Martha Sloan........ . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. 86.8Q 






















2000 . .... "6:66· 
15-70 





















. .... 'is.'87. 
71.17 
12.75 


























































































































186 REPORT OF THJ:t: TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
'fable No. 152-Showing R eceipts of Collateral Inheritance Tax 
by Counties . 
Collected by John Herrio.tt, Treas urer of State, t~P to Ja1zuary 5, 1901 . 
ADAIR COUNT Y. 
BASIS OF TAX . 
" ~ D ATI!. ESTATE OF- ~ 
"' ., " " ~ -;;; " -;;; 0' 0 
" 
., 
" Q:l ~ ;>.. E-< 
Nov . n , 18qqiE . O.Garmon .. .... ... ... l ..... . ..... 1 <4,300.oo \ . ..... . ...... 1· ··· · · · . ... 1$ 
j an. 5, 1901 Marga ret F. Wilson ...... .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.:. ~c6.93 .:..:..:..:..:.:.:..:..:.:. $14,3:>6.93 
Total . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . S 28,612 93 . . . . . S 14,300 .93 f; 
• Includes interest . 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY . 
S pt 19 18qq Adolph Ruggemier. . . .. . . . .. ..... .. . ... ... 3,66o. ~ ~ $ J , 66o. 14 S ~8339 ~-'oect.' 7: J8QQ Bessie Huestis ..... . ......... . ....... $ 300 oo 2,480.59 2,78o.59 88 Oct. 25, 18qq Bessie Huestis........... . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . .. .... 97-5° <17-5° 6348·_08 Dec. 2o 1899 John Nicholson . ...... .. .. S 1,825.00 .. .. ...... 10,936. o6 ' 2· 76I.c6 102 _95 ] an. 10: 1 90~ Michael Lidd y. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 2, asS. 95 2, <58. 95 ..., , 5 F eb 5 1900 John Nichols on . . ......... 150. 00 . .. . . .. ... . .. . .. ... . 150 oo . , . , 
Feb: 7' J<)oo Nels j . S keim .... . . . . ... . .... .. . . .. 3,162.50 . . 884. 4g 4,046 .93 ~~t~ 
June 1~: ~= ~:icef-l.~n~~~~--:: :: : ·. :::::: . :: ... : :::: :::: : ·. ::::: ;:~~~:i8 qrJ~ 117 I[ 
8~\: s: 1900 Peter Macri 1,68o .25 . . ..... . .... _ _ x,_ 0.25 _ _ 84.02 
Total. . ... . ... .. . S 3,6>5.25 $ 3.462.50 S 24,790.31 S 31,qo8.o6 S 1,595.48 





7, 1900 Arabella Sloss .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .... ...... $ 217.74 S 7 · 74 
14 , 1899\ Arabella Sloss............ .. . .. . ·. .. · · .. · · · .. ...... · · · · · .... ·2· , .... · S 
9,1900 Arab~~~=~~loss .. ~ -.:::: .. ·· ::·:>~ ::::::= ~ .. · ·:~~:~4 ~ .. · ·~;;:~~ S 






M.~i~·~: ~= ~l:~~:~::~:~:~::::: :: ::: ::::::·:::: :: ::::: .... s 4.9~n~s 4. 9!U~s 24i ~ 
Oct 6 1900 lsaac Pearce ......................... $ 10,45o.oo 5,1•3·3> rs, su-~s 779: 7 
Oct : Jo: 1900 Isaac Pearce .......... ..... .......... . I,o6o oo I,o oo 53 . 00 
Dec. 31 , 1900 Mrs. P. W. Darling.... .. . ... .. . . r, 770 oo 133.85 1, 903. 85 95 2o 
Total. . . . . ..... .. ~= S r2,2;;-;;;; $11,368.31 $ 23, 5S8. 3r $1,179.43 
1902) 
DATE. 
Oct . 17, 18<)o 
Dec . 30, 18qq 
Feb 23, 1900 
Feb. 28, 1900 
july 5, •900 
Oct. 4, 1900 
Oct. 9, 1900 
8~ ~-. ;i: ~~ 
Oct. 22, tqco 
D ec. 31, I~o 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
BLACK H AWK COUNTY. 
BASIS OF TAX • 
RSTA.TB OF- .. 











s. 161 47 Da,oid C:mrnet. .... ....... .. .. ... :: . . $ :1 S, 161.47 $ 
Martin N. Dayton ....... . S 4,7oo.oo ..... . . ... 4,700 oo 
John ·.Holmes.......... ..... . .... 1,2.22.86 .... ....... 1,22 ... 86 
lohn S Holmes.... .... .. .. ... .. . ... 1,000 oo .... ... .. . 1,000.00 
Henry Klausner.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... 9,30<1,94 9,304. 94 
Fann y E. Burr........ ... ........... 1, 044,25 I,0«.25 
Fanny E. Burr. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .... . 
Mary Ann Burden . . ... .. . ... .. ... n ,o26.£ n,o26. £ 
'fJ!fli~:::-\~cJ~iWl.'. :::::: :: ::::::::: .... .. ... .. '8•644 · '~:~.oo 










93•···· so 00 
45 00 
----1----1---- - ·-
Total ...... .. ...... .. S 4, 700 oo S 7,384. 33! 40,020 .46 S 54,004.79! 2, 705.391 
t lnterest. 
BOONE COUNTY, 
April 9, •9001 john \V. Mecham ........ 1 .... ...... 1$ 9,000 ool$ 4,618.281 · 13,618.281$ 68o.91 
April r6, 1900 john W . Mecham ....... . ::.:..:..:.:._ ._ .. _ ........... _·_· ·_·:..:.:_...:..:.:...:.._ ._·_· __ t~ 
Total. .. .. .... . ! q.ooo .oo S 4,618 .28 S 13.6 t8 .o8 . 685.44 
tlnterest. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
Sept. 21, t889 Sarah M. Taylor. ... .... ...... . ......... $ 2,95o.oo ,$ 2,950.00 S 147 so 
Dec. 22, tS!!Q Ma r y j . Diamond........ . ... S 1, 5oo.oo 1, 598 .72 3,098.72 154 .93 
May 2, 1900 S F. Cass.. .. .. .. ... .. . S 1o,ooo.oo ...... . .... . to ,ooo.oo 5oo.oo 
Oct. II, 1900 joseph Simbric . .... . 1,200 .00 400 oo t,6oo oo 8o.oo 
July 14, l!!qq 
it"· S9, 1900 eb. I, 1900 
Mar. 12. 1900 
M.ay 28, 1900 
kul y 13, 1900 
ov . 17, 1900 
Nov. 20, 1900 
Nov . 2[, 1900 
Dec. 14, 1900 
Dec. 29, 1900 
Total 
BUCHAN AN COUNTY. 
Caroline McGarry .. .... $ soo.oo II 27~-761\ 272.76 t 
Fred C. Woodworth ..... II 2, soo. 00 2. sco .oo 
Fred C Woodworth ···· ······· ..... :>2s 63 Fred C. Woodworth.::::: 279-53 46 .10 
Mary Maloney ... .. ..... . l.l?l.f . .... . .. .. I, 171. ~7 
Sarah Baldwin ·· ········· l,ljOO. 3 ····· ······ 1,900 . 3 lames Forreste~::: : :·. ::: . I . )00.00 1,300 . 00 
1Jmes For~ester .. . ....... 
.. ;.; 756:85 · .. ;;;.5;-;:ris ary Hal pm . ..... 












-,===-'-====-===-----'.::' -".3!..:.8oo oo.S u.6o8 38 S 2,o18.86 .. 1 17,427.24 :S 882.87. 
tlnterest. •Includes interest. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
Aug. 3, 18qq CbarlesF.8uirk: .... .. ... ..... ... $ 28,g8J. JO .... J2B,Q83.30$1, 449· 16 
Aug 10, r89Q Cha rl es F. uirk......... ........... 7,200 oo S 1, 419.20 8,619 20 430.96 
Aug . 28, r89Q Min a Mark:............... .. .. .... . .... . . 2,173 32 1o8.66 
Total. .... 
BUTL ER COUNT Y. 
Sept. 16, 18qq Rieke Tellinghansen .... , ........... ,S 8o6 671 .... · .. .. IS 8o6 671$ 
Oct. 9, 1899 James B : Herron. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 14, oso oo . .. .. .. .. .. 14, oso .oo 
Nov. 25 , t89QM. E. F isher............ . .. . ........ >,soo.oo$ 5,214.5I 6, 714 51 
40. ~) 
702 so 
335 .75 , 
188 
DATil. 
Nov. 28, •899 
Feb. 28, l<JOO 
Mar. 13, 1900 
Mar r6, 1900 
Mar 20, 1900 
April 9, 1900 
Sept. 19, 1900 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
BUTLER COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
BSTATB OF-
M. E F1sher ..... 
!J-mes E. Hunter ........ • 
•. E Fisher. .......... 
lames E. Hunter. .. ... 
Patrick Mc':ormick ..... . 
James E Hunter ....... . 





BASIS OF TAX. 
~ i-










Total. I! 18, 26r.o• S 12, oor. 28 S 30,262.30 $ 1 746.07 
tlnterest. •Includes interest. 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
Dec. 30, 1899[ Adam VanValkenburg ... , .......... ~ ......... [s 930.331S 930-331! 46.51 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
Sept. 29, 18q9 
Nov. 11, 1899 
March 5, 1900 
May 28, 1900 
Dec. 5, IQOo 
Dec. 8, 1900 
C. L. Schulte ........... . 
C. L. Schulte .......... . 
C. H Mundt ........... . 
Nancy E Gibson ....... .. 
Casper Sch neider .... . .. . 
Claus H. Mundt ........ .. 
44-42 
t• ~4 .. ::: ... :::.: s .... 5.;.;:.;;, ... 2;.;s9:.;.; ... 2:5s9:.;.; 129 .45 
.. .. . . . .... 4,8oo.oo . . .. . .... .. 4,8co oo 240.00 
. ... . • .. .. . 839· 12 .. .. . .. .. .. 839-12 44 ~ 
............ .. . ...... 230.00 23o.oo
1 
__ •_,_r._6 
Total ............... . ........... J$ 6, I3'1· 12 $ 2, 319.co $ 8. 158. I2 S 473-35 




JL, r9~~ Nancy J. McCrea .... . ···1·· ......... ,.$ 3, 586.511 ~ ..... ·· ·· ·IS 17, IQCO Nancy J. McCrea .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 1, ooo. oo 
------------·-
Total. .......................... S 3,586.51 1,000.00$ 
3, 586.5rls 179.35 
1, 000 00 *53.32 
4· 586.51 $ 232.6? 









7, 1900 Thomas H. Tucker ...... . ......... . !I r, 208. 97 ........ . .. S 1, 208 97 $ 
?, 1900 }ames Tucker............ . . .. . . . .. .. 1, 5?? .68 .. .. .. . .. .. r, 5?? 68 
~~: ~= {ah.;:::'sa/}~ic;?;u.~~~:.:: · ·: : ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :.::::::·::· 
27, 1900 rhomas H Tucker .... . . ....... . .. ... $ 1,ooo.oo 1,ooo.oo 
2/, 1900 James rucker. ........... .. .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . 1,000.00 1,000 00 
6, 1900 Catharine H. Thompson. .. .. ..... .. .. ... . . . . 900.00 900 oo 
Total. ............. .. $ 2, 786 65 $ 2.900 oo s 5. 686.65 S 2QO.os 
t Interest. *Includes interest. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
July 17, 1899 Charles F. Quirk...... . .......... $13,76o.oo ......... . . $ 13,76o.oo S 688 oo 
Feb. 23, 1900 Sylvester Bennett... . .... . . .. .. .. .. 539.00 .. .. .. .. .. . 539 oo 26 95 
Mar. 21, 1900 Mary Holmes .. .. . .... . .. .................... $ 158.84 158 84 7.94 
~~ne IS, 1900 Margaret Haslett... . ... . ....... .... 4,56o .21 .... ....... 4,56o .21 228 oo 
b"c~~ ~: != tl~~~~:rUift:;l~·t·t· ·.::: :::: ::::::::::: ::::::: ·: .... :: :::.::: ::::: : ::::: .!!:~~ 
Nov. 26 . 1900 ennie Hick.ey.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ......... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22.68 
Dec. 12, 1900 obn H Heller........... ..... ...... 3.~50,75 ....... .... 3,450.75 •x81.73 
Dec. 20, 1900 . Wakefield ... . ........ S 500.00 .. .. .. ..... . .. ... . . .. 500.00 25.00 ---- ----- -----
Total ................ $ 5oo.oo S 22,30Q.Q6 $ 158.84 S 22,Q68.8o S 1,433.58 
t Interest. *Includes interest. 
J 
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CHICKA A W COU TY. 
BASlS OF TAX . 
.; .;;. 
DATll.. RSTAT.B OF- ., ~ (;j ...; .. " c; ·a ::0 (;j ~ .,. C' .. ., ., 
"' 0 " Q:l t.: ::>.., !-< !-<
Dec. 16, 1899 ]ames Casey ......... .. .. 
Oct. 1, 1900 Carrie l\·erson ... ......... . 
Dec. 3, 1900 S. M. Morgan .......... .. 
Totals .... ...... .... .. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
March 3, 19001 MartbaS, Howe .......... I ........... 1S t7,I05.ooi ........... IS. 17,105 ool$ 855.25 
Ma y 3, 1900 Ann Daniels.............. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 300 .00 
---- -----
Total. ......... . ........ . . ! 17.105.00 .......... , 17, 1os.oo S 1,155 .25 
CLAY COU TY. 
Nov. 21, 18991 A. f. Modig ... ....... .. . ~ ........... js 4.940.22, ........... 1$ 4,940.221$ 2~7.01 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
Sept. q, 1899 John F. Becker .......... 
1
,; .......... $ 2,273. 5<,....... .. 2,273 .50$ 1IJ.67 
Sept 16, 1899 Samuel H . Buck .......... 1"' x,ooo.oo .... . . .... ..... .. .... 1,ooo.oo 5o.oo 
Oct. 18, 1899 Mary Winkel .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 5?9-74
1
.;....... ... 579-74 28.c;8 
Feb. 7, IQCO Edwin R. Barron . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4, 265. oo1..; 2,868 .00 7, 133. oo 356 65 Feb 13, 1900 Edwin R. Barron................... .... ... .... I,ooo.oo 1,000.00 °102.37 
~fay 21, 1900 Jurgen ]astrern .... .. ... :2,ooo .oo .. . ..... . ...... . ... 2,ooo.oo roo .oo 
Aug. 29, 1900 Mary H. Carter.................... . ....... .... 7-794-72 ?.794-?2 38Q.74 
Oct. 15, 1900 j ames Partch............ .... ... .... 1,6oo .oo 2,737.40 4,337.40 216 87 
Total.... . ..... s · 3. ooo.oo s 8, ,;8. >41s '4 · 4~ S 26, x :8.:;6 s 1,358. 28 
* Includea interest. 
CLLNTON COUNTY. 
Nov. 18, •899 Sarah E White ......... . 
Nov. 25, •899 Sarah E. White ......... . 
'April 3. 1900 Thomas ~cHale ....... .. 
May 4 1900 Phoebe Stme .. .. .. . . . 
Oct. 3, 1900 Marr ColLman .......... .. 
Oct. 15, 1900 Wilham Copping ...... .. 
Oct. 22, IQOO Matthew Fagan ........ .. 
jan. 2, 1901 Thomas Calderwood ... . 
Total 
• Includes interest. 
S 2,?14.J8ll 1:\5-?2 
21 oo •s. xs 
::::::::::: i:~;,:~~i:~~. ~~:~:ti 3~:~~·;;s .J~~.!~ 
.. .... ::::: ..... ~·-~ 2:~~~-~~ ... ~·-~:~--~~ 1~~-~ 
...... ..... "2i."5oo:oc ··.i6:;.;.j·as .. 7~.'604:85 3.s~~:~~ 
---- ----- --- . ---
. .......... i 47,361.85 S 6'i.Q37.•9 S116.o38 42 ~ 6,071.00 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
Mar. 8, tqool James Briody . ........... l ........... 1$. 4,920. 841 ........... IS 4,92o.841fi *26o 03 
Nov. 30 1900 H . J. Kuelner. .......... .:.:.:..:...:...:..:..:..:.: 4,175.30 :.:..:..:~ .. .:..:..:. ~5·30 ___:20.65 
Total ........................ fi q,OQ6. 14 ........... S 9,0Q6 14 S 48o.68 
• Includes interest. 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
Oct. 1~, 18QQI William M. Young .. ... IS 6,520.001 ........... 1 .......... 1$ 6,52o.ooiS 326 .00 
Aug. ?, 1900 Joseph H Ford, Sr . .......... , .... $ 2,525.00 ~o.oo ~~s.co 176 25 
Total. ............... ! 6, 520.00 S 2, 525.00 S 1, 000 oo S 1o, 045.00 S 502.25 
190 
UATB. 
Sept. 21 ' •899 
Sept. 26, 1899 
j an . zq, rqco 
April 27, J<)Oo 
June 2, I900 



















REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
BASIS OF TAX. 
~ >. 
ESTATE OF- ~ ;;; "' "' "' ~ " ;;; C' 
"' "' "' "' :>:: 0..
~ohn Carnahan .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .......... 1s 
~ames Garrett............ . ... ... .. . $ 439-53 ...... . 
I ollie B O'Neal . .................... ......... S 6. ooo.oo 
1Jhn Carnahan ............. .... .. .. .................... . 
ollie B. O'Neal .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2. DOC. oo 














Total· ........ ...... .. . ...... s 439 .53! IO.COO 00 I> 12,194-535 587.72 
DELAWARE COUNTY . 
R. Lei nard Kah m er .. ... . 
Perry Sisson ...... .. .... .. 
Rachel Montgomery .... . 
Elizabeth Boyce ......... . 
Perry Sisson .... .... .... .. 
j. T. Todd ...... . ....... . 
Alexander H. Landis ... 
Alexande r H. L andis 
Robert Dickson . . ...... .. 
.... ... .... s 3.906 97 .. ......... $ 
. ... .. . .. .. 6, soo 00 $ 2, 700.00 
.... .. . .... ..... ... .... 3,625 75 
... . .. . .... 839.86 ........ .. . 
. . .. ....... ..... II.20 
.... ... .... ..... .... .. 8.43~.60 
.• .. .. .. . .. 9 . 586.73 ...... . .. .. 
. .. . . .. .. .. z6o.93 
3,9Q6.97 $ 
9,200.00 
3, 625. 75 
839· 86 
11 2 0 
8, 434 6o 











Total. ..... .. ....... ........ s 20, 833· 56 s 15 ,032 48 s 35. 866 04 $ 2, 669 .g2 
• Includes interest. 
July I , r899 
Nov. 14, 1899 
Nov . 21, 1899 
Nov . 2~, 1899 Feb. 1<)00 
Mar . 8' 1900 
Mar. 17, I<)OO 
Mar. 23, 1900 
Apri l 2 , 1900 
Ap ril 7, 1<)00 
.A pril 16, 1<)00 
J ul y 20, 1900 
Aug. 24. 1900 
Qct. 17, 1900 
Nov. 2, 1900 
t Interest. 
Sept. 1, 1899 
Oct. 21, 18gq 
Nov. 2, 1!199 
No''· 13, 1899 
Dec. g, 1899 
ian. 6, 1900 an. 2'}, 1900 hr. 12, 1<)0<> 
Mar . 19, 1900 
May 10, 1900 
May 14, 1900 
May 31. 1900 
!une 2 , 1900 une 91 1900 une 9 , IQOO 
~
une 111 1900 
une 18, 1900 
une x8, 1900 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
Mar(laret Moss ........... 
Lucia G. Cook ... .... .... i"i;6.j7:,;.:, $ I, 525.00$ 5,6o8.87 $ 7,133.87 $ ~· 6~7 .00 . .. .... ... ... .. . ... .. 
Virginia Shel ton ..... .. .. ········ ··· ....... .. ~. ··········· ..... . . .... Mercy Lewis . ......... . .. ........... 405. SI ·· ···· ... . 405 .51 John Graham ............. ... . ....... ···· · ·· ··· · 4. 724-99 4. 724-99 Louis Rabenstein .. ...... 25,255 ·97 ... ... ....... . ... 25 , 255-97 
Vi rginia D. Rorer ..... . .. ... . .. . .... ·· ········· ···· ·· · . ... Martha A. Gilbert.. .... .... ..... . .... ... 1, 250.00 . ... ... .... 1,2'j0.00 
Martha A Gilbert . ....... ..... . . ... . 1, 000 . 00 . .... .. .... r,ooo. oo 
Trangott Voelkel ......... 6o6. 73 ....... .. .. 6o6 73 
Trangott Voe lkel. ........ .. ...... ... . ..... .. . . 
Mahala«. H enry .. . .. . .. . ...... ... .. ... . .. ..... r,8t8.oo ... ~:s;s:~ 
George . B u ttles . ...... ·· ··· ······ ............ 8,016 DO 8,o16.oo Helena Kleema nn ... ...... ..... ...... .. ... ...... ........ ... 
L ewis M. Smith .... .. .... ····· ····· · ... .. ... .. . ... . . . .... .... . .. ... . ----- ----------
DUBUQUE COUNT Y. 
Eugene Rhuellier . .. ... ... ........ ...... ..... .. S 1,787.25 S 
Albert R. E. Kurz .......... .. ...... S 1,015.00 o,5o8 .co 
1, 787. 25 s 
2, 523 .00 
t ,7 t9 88 
3,086 62 
u, 286 59 
~ohn Osth off, Sr..... ..... .. .. .. . r 7 1~ 88 
L'~~JlaM~r~.b-be~::::: :::: ~:: · . :::: :: .. ;; : ~~~: ~~ ... ~:a~.: 62 
Michael ~aggerty .. ... ... ., 4,000. co ..... . .. .. . ...... .. . 
A5enath lliott. .... .... . .... 4,300.00 ..... · 
1~~~~0~!'\-l~ ~~~~: :: ::::: :::: ·::·::::::: :: ..... .... .. 4. 712. 00 
Susana Kistler .. ..... .. . .... . ...... :: ..... ~~-.~ ... ~:37~:~5 . . 
James C Johnston.. . ........ . ...... 2,093.01 665.16 .. . 2,;58:17 
~ ,ooo oo 
4. 300. 00 
4, 7t2. c6 
'· 878. 8s 
Wilhemina Miehle. ...... .. .. .... .. 2,947.71 2,947.71 
James Wallis............. 5,000.00.. ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. s,ooo .oo 
]am1e~ Wallis . ......... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .... ..... ~~e~la s~SRl'Zcilr'tily:: ::::: .. i;o.x;:,;.:, ::: :: ::: : :: .......... . .. ·; -~.;,;·,;.:, 
Ma?Mull en ........................ 2, 9Sa.oo 228.32 3,I78 .32 





2~6 . 24 





















2~0 . 00 
t3· 4S 
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DUBl'QUE COUNTY-CONTINORD. 
BASIS OF TAX 
~ '0 
ni ·;;; 










~1 ichael Brady ...................... $ 6,ooo.oo '.1.'. '. )26. 81 .'.·.~.': >.•.6 . . 8.'. 1$ 6, 176:3
0
4 
1\lary Mullen .. . .. .... . ... . ... .. . .. .. t7 6 




R . L. Vibbcr. ........... 2,075.00 5,6qq.xo 7,774.10 •422 33 
Slella • McCartey.. ... .. . . ...... .... .. .. . . ..... .... .. t1.97 


















2 .2, lqC>O 
4. 1901 
Elvira '\ Cumn1ins .... ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · ·
3
· ,· 68 .. 6 .. 3
·; 
Jane SuJli,·an............. ..... .... .. 2,JOC.OO 1,386 35 , 1 4 32 
Augusta Kaiser ........ . . . . .. . .... ,. lo.soo.oo 17,162 0 1 :n,662. 01 I,38J.lo 
Augusta Kaiser.......... . . .. .. .. .. . 403. 75 403. 75 ao.17 
Bernard Konans...... .... 2,7 1.21 2,78'1.21 °16~.74 
G . H.Schroeder .................... 5,1oo.oo 2755 5,127.55 25.~ 
gi>.~;,e;g~r'Ber~~~::::: .... $ r.ooo.oo :::::.: :·_ : · :::: ·.:: :::: s .. ~;ooo3·~~:.f5 s t~o94·:oo46 
Luci11da C Watson... .. , 
Katharine H ee b... 2, ooo.oo 2,000.00 too.oo 
Total ..... .......... ~ n:~ '49:~1St68~•J-z. o8IS23 I.240.93 Sn.878. 35 
*Includes interest. tlnterest. 
EMMET COUNTY. 
Feb. 23, '9001 David Duncan 
Mar . 6, 1900 David Duncan 
Total. 
.... . .. 1· ......... \$ 2,66o.ool .......... I$ 2,66o.oc\S. 1,13.00 
... ........ ....... .... • .. .. .. . t9.M7 
- .. -.~ f; 2,66o.oc ---. - . ! 2,Mo.oo s-;:; •. 87 
tlnteres t. 
F A\'1;:TTE COUNTY . 
Aug . 
Aug. 
















Charlotte Brause ...... ! 1,7oo.oo .. ... ............ $ t ,?oo.oo S 85.00 
John Steiner . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. · I, 0 35· 42 
3
, ~:~~ 
~h lliam ~· Morle y ............... $ '3,'s:i6::i7 $ . .. 242.63 3,779.00 188.95 
E/maJ HanJf . . .. .. .... . .. . . 319.25 
He~;; Moritzynn . ... ·· .... ... .... ••35·3' 
Thomas Mansell .... · .. t~ · 44 
Marys. Holton .. .. .. .. 2,o62:53 o,o6• . s3 1 .2o 
J\. F. Stilwell .. .. . .. .. . . soo DO sao 00 25.00 
Total . Is '· 7;;;;.;;; s s. 598.go s--742 63 $9~c66 95 s 3,940. 92 
*Includes interest. tinterest 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
July 21, 1900 Mary Wr ight .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... S 
Aug. IS, 1900 George Cla rk ........... . 
Sept. to, 1900 Susana Cook...... JOC.OC 
Sept. 19, 1q<> Susana Cook ............ .. 
Dec. 24, IqtO O rlina A. Cowell 
Total. Is ,300.00 S 
tlnte rest. •Includes interest. 
sso. oo $ 239 .22 S t, o8q. 22 $ 
JOO.OO 
9, s68. 53 9, s6s. 53 
GREENE COUNTY. 
Nov . u, I8qq B. ·F. Robe rts 
F eb. 19, I<)Oo Michael Prendegrast ..... 
Mar. 30, 1900 M icbael Pren degra•t. 
Total. 
........... $ 2,8rq.66 . Is :z,8oq.66 s 
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GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
BAS IS OF TAX. 
~ !' 
D ATE.. BSTATB OF- ~ "' "' "' ·;;; "' "' c: "' " ~ ... C" " 0 "' "' "' ., " 1'1:1 ~ p., !-< !-< 
june 14,1900 P. j. F. Lane .......... .. ~~~ ~~· 1900 N_aggie Ph!llips ........ .. ""• 1900 Iltos Ph1l11ps . . .......... . 
S 4,1:;..7o ..... ... .. $4,134.70$ 2o6.73 
1,3Co.oo ... .. 1,300 oo ~.oo 
_____ 1:_s_oo_.oo _ _ s _3_. ~'..::? _ 4_· 7_61_._•_7
1 
__ • __ o6_ 
Total. .. ..... . .... I 6. 934- 70IS 3, 261 27 ~to. 195 97 SoQ-79 
•Includes interest. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
HARDIN COUNTY . 
Sept. 1, 1899 Pe.rry H. Heffern ....... .. 
J a n . tJ , T900 Alice Croston .......... .. 
.. . .. ... $ 6, 2~I. 00 .. . .. ... $ 6, 241. 00 s 
'· 791.09 2,407- 73 
l,O<XLOO 
8,233· ]~ 
5. qll2. 3l! 
312.o5 
389 55 
120 .39 Feb. 16, 19:>o Julius Terrill. ....... .. .. 
Mar. 9. 1900 Alice Croston ...... .. 
8oo oo :S 6, 991.oQ 
2, 407 73 
Dec. 17, 1900 Harriet S . Cross ... · · ' · 
D ec. 24, 1900 Bernard Monahan ... . 
4.000.00 
) ,000. 00 
4, 233 . 15 
so 00 
411.66 
*312. 6x 5. 982.38 
--1----
Total. ... . .. . 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
Oct. Q,18C)9,MaryKrausk off ......... . , .. .. ..... , .• . . . IS 
Sept. 27, 1900 Elizabeth Manchester .... S r , ooo. o~ :.:.:.:...:...: _ .. _.·.:. 
Total............. S r,ooo.oo .... . S 
4 •. ~~~:s~~s t~~-~~s ·~~:~ ---------
4·468.<;3 5,468.53 273 -42 
July 17. 1899 
Sept . •3, 1899 
Sept. 25, •!lqq 
Jan 2, 1900 
Mar . 16, 1900 
Mar. 23, 1900 
April 12, 18oo 
Sept. 28, 1900 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Louis Brotzer .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. $ r,J<;7. so$ 774.61 S 2, 132 I 1 S zo6.6o 
Martha W. Miller.... ... . ... .. .... . ... .. ..... .... 2,4bQ.oo 123. 45 
Elizabeth C. Buffington . . :£ zoo oo .. ... . zoo.oo s.oo 
Emma Martin .. .... .. . ... . .... . 1,000.00 .385. 40 z,385.40 69 27 
Carridon Peck.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1, 400 oo 1,400.00 70 oo 
Leab Lindley............ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 3.23 
Leah Lindley........ . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1,000, oo I,ooo.co so.oo 
Thos . Russell Cowden . . . 9 So 1, 256 89 2:..,20_ 6_89..:.
1 
___ ,_1o_ . ..:3::S 
Total...... s;~s 3.~.sot. 4, 8r6.90 S to.6Q3 .4oS 537 90 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
Oct. 23. 18qql Thomas E"ans ........ .. . , ........ ·1.. .. . .. ·1 ..... ,$ 4, 76o, 111$ *247. 7o 
Mar. 24, 1900 Charles N. Flagler ...... _ · _:.:..:..:.:.. .:.::.:.::.:..:.:.:.:. .... ..... .. . .... _649·29 
Tota l ..... . .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. $ 4.76o.1t S 8¢.99 
HUMBOI..,DT COUNTY. 
May 9, 19001 Conklin Gay ..... ... I Is 4.47I.SSJ Js 4, 471. ssls • • •7. 77 
IDA COUNTY. 
Dec. 1•, r9Qe1 Peter Rasmussen ...... . . I. ... Is 3, 200 ool:s 
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IOWA COU TY. 
B ASIS OF TAX. 
~ 
~ 







c. .. .. 
!-< 
ov. r 1899 Annis White............. . . ...... . S 869.35 :S r, St. 36$ 2,682. 71 S r:;.. 14 
Nov. 17: 18<)9 W11liam ~loerscbel. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... · 18,47 . 37 18,478.37 913.92 
Apr. t 4, 1900 Tolm Blythe, r .......... S soo.oo ..... ... .. • . .. .. . soo.~ 25.00 Sept. 4 1900 Elizabeth lllurbocb. .• . ... .. .. . . ...... .. . . 1, 8o2 So t,8o2. ~ 90· 14 
Nov. 1s: 1900 Jacob Schenner. . . . .. . ......... ···· 1,262.64 1~262.64 
Total. ... .. .......... ! c;oo. oo s 86<). 3S s •3. 357. 17 • 24,726. s• s r, 236 .. ,3 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
July Jt, x!lqq 
Sept. 29, r!lqq 
Oct. 9, 1900 
Nov. 26, 1900 
Louisa W . Edgerton ...... .. .... S r s. 25 .. .. .:s t <; 2<; S . 76 
Alice McCabe ....... . ,... 1,27<;.ooiS qo6.24 2,181.24 1oq.o6 
Charles F. Stein .... ... . .... . 8,400.00 9,28o 04 17, 68o.o4 884.00 
~loses Colli priest......... .......... ... . .. .... . .... .... .. . .. . 15.00 
Total. ............... ---.Is q.6qo .25 s •o.rS6.2811CJ.876.c;' s 1,oo8 .82 
JASPER COUNTY. 
July 5, 1899 Sarah H. Webster ................. S 1,200 .00 S 7,6<)2.20 :S 8,~.20 j 444.61 
Aug. 9, 189<1 Isabelle I. Ex line ............. · :::::::: t.·~0033 ·87 ... ; ,·~3· 3·:66 33·.~67 .~3 ~~~:; Oct 21, 18qq Kate Moran............ .. , 
Nov. x. 1899 John McKittrick......... 4, 105 90. ... ... .. .. 4, 105-r. 205.30 
April 12, 1900 Jacob Trevits .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 3,021. 84 3,021. ~ I5l. I O 
April 18, 1900 .'\!marine Hollen .. . .. . .. 5,8oo.u 436 .89 ~.237.00 311.85 
April 30, LQM Almarme Hollen......... .. .. .. .. .. 5 .So .. . .. 5.80 *5·6' 
Ma y 15, tQOC James Harrison . . . . .. .. .. .. .... · · · .. · · .. · ...... · · .. · · · .... 84. 6 
Sept. 27, rqoo James Parker............ ... .. . . .. . .. . .... .. . .. · ........ 244.2 




] uly 2~: ~=I~- ~: ~l~~i~:~ ::::::::: j_ .._·_· ·_· ~:: :·J:: ::: : ~:: :: ls __ 1 ,_3!~· :,:;l"-r_._3~-~--~o~--9~-:~_s 
Total........................... . ...... S 1.433.10 S r.433.1o $ 71.66 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
Nov. 2~, 18qq Maria D. Heinhold ... . ......... . .. . :S 950 .00 r. 2, 460 42 S 3, 410 . 42 :S 
Dec. 7, 18qq Agnes Grissel .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 2<;8. 20 258.20 
Dec. 9, r!lqq Maria 0 . Ileinbold.... .. . .. . .. .. .. . 
Dec 15, 18qq Robert Lyon. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ........ . 
Dec. 1.9, J899 Agn es Grissel........... ... .. .. . ... ....... .. 
)an. 19, 1900 James Leghorn ... ... ..... $ 12,874.80 ........ .. 
Feb. 19. 1900 S. W. Payne. ...... . . . ..... ... ........ .. 
March 3, 1900 S W. Pay ne .............. .... . 
Mar. 17, 1900 Sarah F. Ransom ........ t,oo:>.oo 
Mar. 27. 1900 Sarah F Ransom ............... .. 
May n, 1900 Timothy Barry........... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Nov. 23, I900 Sarah E. Seymour . ...... c;oo.oo .. . ...... . 






Dec. 5 1900 Sarah E . Seymour . . .. . --1---- ---- -------
Total ............... $ 14 374,80$ 95o.oo $ 4.q8Q. 12 S 21.464 . 76 S r.24o.qs 
•Includes interest . tlnterest. 
]ONES COUNTY. 
Dec. 23, •!iqql Georg e Snowden .... ..... ~ .... . ..... 1 ...... 1• 4,40!.971$ 4.4°4·971$ 6 220 · 25 Feb. 14, 1900 George W . Love ll ................... S132,0SJ .5o 187,94 .so J20,ooo.oo ' ,ooo.oo 
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Feb. 15, u)oo 
Feb . IS, 1900 
Feb . 2t, IQOO 
April 4, 1900 
April 13, 1900 
April 19, 1900 
Dec . 6, 1900 
]ONES COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
BASIS OF TAX. 
~ 




joseph B. Smalley . .. .. .. 
Angeline Williams ...... .. 
Angeline W !Iiams ...... .. 
Angeli ne Williams ... 
Levi G. Hildreth. .. .... . ....... S 13, 5oo. o: 
George Stuhler .. ... ... .. 1:. soo.oo ........ . 







$ 1,958 20 $ 
925 00 















Jan. 6, 1<)00 Charles Macaulay .... •... 
Jan. 19, 1900 Char les Macaulay ....... . 
Oct. 2S, 1qco Mary Evans ............. . 
Is· s.67~·'" $ s.676. oo ls 283.80 
tl2.88 
Dec. S. 1900 Fred Weiland ...... . . . .. . 2,472.00' 1:1so.2s ···3;652 .25 
----~~8. oo ~o.2sls 9.3;8~5 s Total .... . ...... . 
*Includes interest. t interest. 
Sept. IS, 18~ 
Nov. to, 1899 
Mar. 7, 1900 
0\pril 28, 1900 
May 2, 1900 
May S, 1900 
May 7, 1900 
May 8, 1900 
May 12, 1900 
May 15, 1900 
May 23 , 1900 
june 6 1000 
June 23, 1900 
Sc pt. 12, 1900 
Sept . 17, wco 
Sept. 22, 1900 
Sept . 27, 1900 
t l nterest. 
·Ocl. 27, 1899 
Dec. 4. 1899 
Dec. 4. 1899 
Dec. 19, 1899 
Dec. 19. J899 
lin. 
11, 1900 
an 19, 1900 
Rn. 31, 1900 
ar. 10, 1900 
june 22, 1900 
Aug. 31, 1900 
Sept. 6, 1900 
Nov. 14, 1900 
Nov. 30, 19:0 
Dec. I, 1900 
Dec. 6, 1.900 
Dec. 7. 1900 
Dec . 13, 1900 
Dec. 1], 19):> 
Ll!.E COUNTY. 
Abbie H. Sawyer . ... • ......... S 1, 17s .co S 3, 413. 6oS 4, 588. 6o $ 
George Fullenkamp. . .... .... . .... . 3,645.00 2,684. 8o 6,329 8o 
John C. Weaver..... .. . . . .... .. .... .. . . .. . 14,83t. 72 14,83r.72 
]ames J. Brown.......... . .......... . . .. ....... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Sara h McCullough . .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . . I, S3S oo 763 29 2, 2g8. 29 
George F. Kiel .... .. .... ..•.. ...... 700.00 6,4S9 95 7,1S9.9S 
Thomas McKee ....... . ... ... ....... . .. ....................... .. .. .. 
Sarah McCullough ..... . . ......... .. ... ... . .. . ............ ..... .. ... ... . 
Carrie I Fairbanks.... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . 
Sarah McCullough....... .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. I58 8o 158 Sc 
Charles Eichhorn . .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 3. 12I 7S 475.02 3, ~96 77 
Charles Eichhorn . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ............... .. . .. . .... .. 
Lo uisa Lachmaun ...... .;,....... .. . 3,2S5.oo 52.48 3,307 48 
James Orth ............... ., 6,722.Io .. ... ... ... 6,72210 
]ames Orth.... .... .. . .. . . ... ........... . .. . .... ... . .. 
Mary Hill................ ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. S,8oS.44 S,8oS.44 
Mary Hill................ ...... ..... ..... . ..... 1,oao.oc I,ooo.oo 
To tal. . .... . . .. 
LINN COUNTY. 
James Marshall. .......... ..... ...... 
$"~;30090 
······· .... , .. ~::id>:~ $ Phi lip Hess ........ . .......... 
Cat harine Hess ...• ...... . .... •69.20 . . .... .. ... 20q 20 
Philip Hess ......... . . .. .... .. . .... ······· ... . 
Cat lla r ioc Hess ... . .. . .. 
. s ·3::JO.;:<c, ..... .... . . ...... .. t;·seph S. Butler ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. 3, JOO.OO 
I! a Barrinlj3'r ........ ... . 1 1 ()70 . 00 . .. .... .. .. 1, 970 00 
Charles J. Iockert ...... . . ........ . 44 1.29 441. 29 
Ma ry A. Harrison ........ ··········· 700.00 I,JU 8o 2, on. So john A. Bettis ..... .. .. .. 200.00 
" ' i;;;.:d~ ·· ····· .... 200 00 Caroline A. Rice . ........ .... . ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ······ 1.173.60 Sarah E Thompson ...... ········ ··· ·· ······ ·· · ..... . .... . Eleanora Barrett . ........ ··· · ·· ····· ... ;:;.~ds .. ... .... .. '"2:73.d5 C . C. Hinkley ............ ..... ...... 
Sarah A. Bowdish ........ ...... . .... -4.4 S.IS ... .. 4•4liS.IS 
Katharine Splichal. ...... .... .. . .... 
102.00 
1,H>9-71 1 1 IQ(} 71 
C. C . Hinkley ........ .. .. . . ' ... ... . ~ . ~ ... 102.00 
































224. ·~ 55 ·4 
~. 13 •t . 17 
J .68 
J 
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L!NX COU NTY- CONT1N1lED. 
8;\SIS OF T AX . 
I .. ~ DATB. liSTATB OF- ~ .. '0 .. ·o; ... .. " 
I " ~ 
c; 0. 
0' I " 0 .. ... .. :t .. CQ ~ f-< ,... 
Dec. 
an . 
--tS, H)Col Ca ro line .\ . R1ce . ........ , . . ...... .. , r . Q~6 .w, . .. .. ... ... I 1,Q46 .99·I • 1c2 5 
2, 1901 James Leghorn........... .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . 6, 315 52 315 72 
T otal... ............... $ 3. Sc~ $ q. bSQ .29 $ 3,904 . 2~ S 2 .-3;;q. o<, $ 2, 341 .96 
* Includes interest. tlnterest. - . ·- - . -
L OU ISA COU ' TY . 
ept. 
13: 
•"99 Robe rt ~larshall s 6, 173.78 , .. ;: ·~2 :9s $ 6, 173· 7~ 1 $ -312.8 0\1 , •899 Robert Marshall.::::: : ... ..... .. ... . 1, 802 qX 90. 1~ July 5. 1900 jaue Ferguson .... .. ~.oc 1, sss.6, 2, 056.61 *10,3.2 Aug. ~~: 1900 George Sultzberger ....... 2 , .00 2l> 00 2 ,62 00 131,30 Aug. 1900 George Sultzberger. .. ··········· . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,000 00 ) , 000. 00 so .oo :Sept. 6, 1900 George ult2berger ....... ··········· ·· ··· · ····· ... ... . t•6 . 7~ Sept. 15, 1900 C. H. jam1son ............ ........... 4. 293· 07 ··· ···· ··· · 4, 2n o7 *265.2 Oct 12, 1900 ,\ manda 1. Coulte1 . ... . .. l. 374 so 1,937·29 3, 311.~ *1 7.8o 
·Oct. 23, 1900 Amanda J Coulter. ...... .. .. .. . .. .. ··········· 17 l!o 17 . 
*I ~5 :t& Dec. 29. 1900 Micer va Wall. .......... . .. . . ..... . x,oco.oo 2,0Qg 04 3,o<n.o4 
jan 2, 1901 J D. Clement. ........... 1,68o. 00 2 , 00 . 21 3,688.21 1 4 ·41 ---- --- - -----
Total . . .............. $ 17, 62I.35 s 10,440.93 $ 28 ,o6a.z8 $1,468.42 
*Includes interest. tlnterest. 
LYON COU TY. 
Aug. 17, J8qgl Elizabeth A Gammell. ............. . ....... . .. ,S 1, 224.001$ 1, 224. co IS 61.20 
july q, 1900 Asa G. VanBlarcom..... .... ...... ........... 4,427.18 4,427 . 18 221.3S 
july 23,1900 AsaG. VanBlarcom................ .... . ..... ....... t8.84 
I Total. ..... . ......... ------= s s. 6S~ ll s.6s;:-;s ~1.39 
tlnterest 
Dec 20. r899 
]nne 27, 1900 
June 27, 1900 
uly 9. I900 
Aug. 21, 1899 
Nov. 14, 1899 
Dec. 2I, 1899 
Dec 22, 1899 
April n, 1900 
juoe II, 1900 
June 20, 1900 
~
uly 21, 1900 
u!y 24, 1900 
ul y 24. 1900 
Nov. 21, 1899 
July 16, 1900 
Dec. 20, 1900 
Dec. 22, rqoo 
MAOI ON COUNTY. 
Ida May Hazen ........... .. ..... s 65o.oo $ I, SIB. 10 $ 2, 16H.1o! 108.15 
Charles Christenson ..... . 1,420. 00 40 co 1, 82 .00 91.40 
A. 111. Friederickson . . .. . .. ......... I .910. 00 180.00 2, oqo.oo 104.50 
Charles Ch r istenson ... . .. ... ... ..... ...... .... 794 6o 794 .6o 39 73 
--- ·--- ---- -----
Total. . .... .. ......... ll 3,980 ooS 2, Sqs 7os 6, 875 70. 343-78 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
.. ...... $ 3, 94L52 ........... S 3.,9
7
4!· 52$ 31~~-.~ . . .. . .. 6, 765 So .. .. . .. .. .. 6 6, 8o .)U 66 
. .. .'~~ . :~ • s.769:ss s.~~·~s zsL1 
1,6oo.oo 389 17 1, 989.17 99 ~6 
•, ooo. oo 1. coo. oo •so. ts9 
1,6oo.oo 1, 6oo oo 8o.oo 
52, 1os.oo s•. 1os oo 2,6os zs 
17<; 00 17~- 00 8. 75 
1,200 oc 2,716 87 J,9l6.87 195·84 
John Scott . .. . . . .. . 
Levi Scewart ....... .. .. 
George C Morgan ...... . 
Thomas Thompson .. . 
Isabelle 1-llgg ins ...... . 
li':~:~~~ HJf.g/f;berts::::. 
H . W. McNeill. ........ . 
Matilda A. Lyon . . ... 
Nancy llull . ............. . ----- ----- --- - ---- ----
Total . . . .. .. . ...... $13,740.65 '63,75S . 6>177.496.27! 3.875·12 
MAR tON COUNTY. 
R. Q. Spence. i 792.so .... ... S 792.so $ *42.30 
Samuel Myers .... .. . .... .... ... .... ....... $ 704.00 704.00 35.20 
jan Akkennan............ . .. .... .. .. .. .. • .. I3, 424. oo 13,424. oo 671. 2o 
Jan Akkerman . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. .. tu8. 6q 
1----1--·------------
........... ! 792. So !114. 128. oo S 14,920. so S 867. 39 Tota l 
• Includes interest. t Interest. 
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MARSHALL COUNTY. 
BASIS OF TAX. 






18, 18991 George W. AndPrsoo , ........... IS qoo.oo S 935.00 S r,835 oo S 91.75. 
9, 1899 R. E. 131oomfield..... .... . .. 2,762.40 .... ....... 2,762.40 138.12 
14, •899 R. E Bloomfield..... ....... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... .. . . ... .. . t3.28 
Jl)col George \V Anderson .... 1 .. . ..... 1........... 52 .00 52. 00 2.6o II, 
28, 
1900 Patrick McCarthy .. . ··· ·[--"~-·-·_· .:..:..:..:.:.: ·_·_·_ ~71 24 ~~-'-2_4 1 __ •_•_2_3_.7_2 
Total ............... S 3.662. ~o S 3. 458.24 S 7,120.64 S 359.47 
•Includes interest. tlnterest. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
April n, 19001 Mary Ann Mathers ....... 1...... . I" .... ..... IS 4,75r.161 S 4,751.161 $ .Z37.SS. 
Dec. 29, 1900 Nicholas Gerards. .... .... . $ 1,8oo.oo 5,o8r 88 6,881.88 396. 23 . 
--·-- ----- --·--
Total .. .. .. .. 1. 8oo. oo S 9, 833 04 !rr. 633.04 S 633.78 
•includes interest. 
l\llTCI-IELL COUNTY . 
NFeob"·. 13, 18991 Betsey Nelson ........ ·· 1.... ...1 S .>56.091 ........ "IS ,356.~~ S ~·~ 16, 1900 M. D. Cutler. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8, ooo. oo .. .. . .. .. . 8 ooo 4 . 
To1a1 ............... -.. -.-. --~ ~56.oq ~~~ s 8.3s6 09 s-:;-;:7.8o. 
MONTGOMERY COUNT~ 
March 6, 1900! Evan M. E1•ans . . ....... I S 200 o>l 700.001 $ 
July 3, 1899 
July 21, 1899 
Sept. 21, •899 
~
an 25. 1900 an: 29, 1900 
eb. 16, rqoo 
Mch. 3, 1900 
ll1ch 21, 1900 
April 4, 1900 
April 5, 1900 
April 10, 19CO 
Polay 8, 1900 
July 10, 1900 
July 16, 1900 
'iuly 16, 1900 
uly 16, 1900 
ept. 12, 1900 
Oct. 19, 1900 
Oct. 2J, 1900 
Nov. 13, 1900 
Dec. 14, 1900 
Dec 2:) 1 ICJOO 
Dec. 29, 1900 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Samuel Satterthwalt ... IS 3, 5oo.oo .... 1 ~ ... s 3,Soo ooS 
~
cob Von D. oren.............. $ 5,3oo.oo
1
., so5 .58 5, 05.58 
seph Frank ............ .... 1,~47.52 ..... 1,847 52 
tllmm M Baird .. . .. .. . 300.00 .. . . . .. . 300 oo 
lbijah M Wian ... . .... .. .. .. . r3,oco.oo 2,358. 68 15,358 68 
AbiJah M. Wian ........ !1 .45 8.45 
D P. johnson............ 4,55o.oo 4,550 oo 
]~cob Van Doren........ 1,ooo.oo 1,000 .00 
Hannah Schofield .... . 1,8oo oo 1,8oo. oo 






1 ·48° 00 
fhomas £'. Wiles .. .. .. .. 2, soo.oo 3, 1 4· 74 








<q 1·500 · 00 
Isaac Epperly . .. . .. 18. 145 .oo , 52,790 59 
Mar10:ery Busbee........ ~ , 400.00 6,400 oo 
baac Epperly............. .. .. 2,354 .20 ~,35~·~~ 
tames M. jam~eson ... .. 6,986.62 .9~· 88 Barbara Schneider........ . S, o7r.88 S, 07 · 
8 Commadore Chambers.. 2,093.98 2,093.9 
Commadore Chambers. 
Edward M ayseaholder .. 
Cornelius Kelly ...... . . 
























S8o.89-Robert Booth ............ -------·--I-----I 
Total ................ $ Il.JOO.OO $ 59.o73.n $ 46,64912$117,022.24 :tl 6.924.10· 
tlnterest. 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
Aug. 1,1899 George E. Baker .............................. S 1,265.00$ 1,265 oo$ 
Dec . 2.6, 1900 Andrew Redford ..... .... . .......... S 13,6oo.oo 3,143.62 16, 7•3 62 




Total ................ =~ S 20.'793.70 S 4.4o8.62 S 2S.2o2 .32 S r,26o.43. 
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PAGE COUNTY. 
BASIS OF TAX. 
~ ~ 
DATE. ltSTATll OF- ., ~ .... .. c ., 
~ " .... .... 0' 0 .. .. .. 
~ 0:: c.. f-< 
PALO ALTO 
June 21, 1900 Eliza Garner ............ .. uly 2, 1900 James Kerr .. ........ ... . 
.Aug. 9, 1900 Patrick Brennan ........ .. . ... ...... . ...... ... . 




















7, 1899 E. C. Smith ...... ..... .. ....... . .... $ 66o. 83 .......... S 66o. 83 $ 
30, 1899 E. C. Smith ........ ..... ...... .. ·• ........ · · .. · · .. · .. · ...... · .. 
19 1900 William H . Gilcrest .. .. .................... !145. 486. so 145,486. so 
7 19CO William H. Gilcrest...... .... ...... . 1,000.00 1,000.00 
6' i900 W. V. Williams.......... ..... .. .. .. 7,944· 35 .. · ...... · 7, 944· 35 
to' 1900 W V WillikmB .... .. .... .. .. .... ... 1, ooo.oo .. .. .. . .. . .. ....... 
24:1900jobnM.Day ................................... 8,827.68 8827.68 
29, 1900 rho mas Saddler ................. .. ............................ . 
~::~for,~· :~::.~1.. .. :::::::: ::::::::::: ... s:~:.;o ..... .i~fii ... s:4~f ~4 
23 190 John l\1. Day............. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1, 42 . t, 42o.o! 
9:1900 Adam Howell. ............ ~ 1,6oo.oo ........... .... ... 
6 
... 1,6oo.oo 
21 , 1900 Sarah Proctor .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .. .. 8,125.00 1,47 ·92 9,6o1.92 
4, 1900 lobo M. Day.............. .. ..... .. .. ..... ...... · .. , ........ .. 
8
·.; .. .. 




c. .. .. 
f-< 
*98 . 55 
S5.oo 
7?-27 
,; 1900 W. B. Bentley . ........... 27,28o.oo ............... ·:.:..:...:..:. 27,28~ 
Total. ............... 8 28, sBo. oo $ 29,430. 18 $1<,8,901. Q9 $216,212. 17 Su ,o87. 63 
t Interest. • Includes interest. 
POTTAWATTAMlE COUNT\". 
July 1, r899 joel Eaton .. ...... ................... I 400.00 .......... ' ~.~~:~~S ~~~:~ 












;:: ~45 Feb. 13, 1900 Daniel Eicher......... . ..... ...... s,soo.oo 7,9 1.1 13,-4 I. I t• 
99 Feb. 17,1900 Solomon Mayer. ........ ........... .......... . ........... ..... .... 4·
66 Mar. r., 1900 JennleL. Ke01ston •. ,. ........... 4,790.75 ..... .. .... 4,790.75 ":281. 





()ct. 27,1900 S.D. Megeatb ...... ,.... ...... ... ..... ...... 3,909. __ _ 
Total ............... . S I,ooo.oo $ 39,103.25 S o.J,OOO. 89 $ 63, 104.14 S 3,212. 30 
• Includes interest. t lnt.erest, 
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POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
~~- ~: 1E/g·E~~f~~~ ·: . :[::::::;2[::::::::::·1::::::::;::1:::::::::::1~ 'Hi~ 
Total ...... ....... . ••........ ..... .. . ... S 641 , ,36-
t lnterut, 
RINGGOLD COUN'fY. 
~~:·. :;: :=1 :I:?~: g::::::::::: ::·1··:::·:····1'·-~·.·~~':':1 ::.:: ::::.1' ···'~: .. 1' ''l :~ Mar. 13, L900 Louis Wel11 ........... , _:....__ ~~-oo ~s6.61 ~~~· _s02.76 
Total............ • .... ! u,qs8.oo,. :as6.61 s n,214.6t s ~7.22 
t Interest. 
SAC COUNTY 
/i;'' ,4, '""I F"dlnand A. Rabe ... ... . 1··· . ····1• J,OOJ·4"1 . ····· j• J,OOJ.,,
1
1. '•SJ.So ott~· :t := x~·t~~~~rn~ah:~~le;:::::: ~-y ... c ······::: :: ~-40 1!~:!; 
Total.. ......... ..... . S 3.971.8o ... . . 5 J,97t.8o S 344-49 
• Includes interest. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
Total. •• , ............ S 7, 735-40 S 28,JOO,J2: "'~9,168. 75 S104;{aco. 44 I a6,6JJ.QS-
•Includes ioteresl. 
1902] REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE, 19Q 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
I 
IIASIS OF TAX. 




. .. l 
.:: 0 ,; .... I I l 
Oct. n, IqooJ Adeha F. Co•vove ....• J ........ J ........ !....... .I .......... Is 26J.s6 
SIOUX COUNT\'. 
l=~: ~:::::1m l=~: ~~~~: · · ... : ...... 1::::::: =1~·-'·-~:':':r~--~·~···r~~~:~,. ;:I± 
Total...... .... . ..................................... s 230.38 
tlntereat. 
STORY COUNTY. 
Mar. 31, r(}oCI Christie a Birkeland ...... I ... ...... J ......... I ... Is ,.,.oola 
TAMA COUNTY. 
May .as, 19001 Elizabeth C. Grubbs ... J ......... Is QOO.ools I, 442.J.4Js 2,342.34Js 117.12 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Sept· .S, '""I"';{ Ann MoVity. ······1······· .... ,S '·"'·ooi······· .... ,. '·"'·ool$ no.8S Sept, 21, 1900 A. . Downs............. .... ... . . .. .... ... .... .... •.. .... .... ... .... 6o.80 
Total...... =====-:-:----=-=~ 
WAPELLO COUNT\'. 
~;i11 J: :;: ~~fii1t~~h·;;t;%CiibY':. 
~=; !~: ::: ~l:lri e:J: .. :· .-.-.-.-.:· .. 
May 2.1, 1900 Christopher Lazenby . 
June 2-L, 1900 jobn Krec.kle . . . 
Total 
I .. . $ 6oooo..... $ 6oooo$ Jc!OO 
I
. . .. . . j$'i2,8oo 00 ,;:~: ~~:: 
• • • .. 300 oo J00 oo 15 00 
• • • • • 1,000.00 so 00 
.. 153310 
--.-.-. ·~~J22,236-;S1,:165 15 
WARREN COUNTY. 
Sept. 27, 18991 Andrew McCartney ...... 
81~: :~: ~= ~nr:r~~~!~~;£no~~:::~::: 
Oct, 26, 19001 Sarah Coltrane ......... . 
Total ......... . 
•tocludes Interest tlnterest. 
\V ASHINGTON COUNTY. 
~~~,., ::: ::::1 ¥,:~;.~;)l';.~~~t·~~::l::::::: ::::l;··;;;;.o:J.•.::~~:·~ I· ~:::~1· ~::t 
April 26, 1900 Thomas Maxwell. .............................. 1..... ...... ........... tJ7.10 
jan. 4, 1901 :;. P. Coe ... ,... .... .. .... .... ... .... .. .. ... .... ..... .... .. .... ... ... 1a6.98 
Total.. . . ....... ,. ~ .....-z-~1,...-;~,02.61 i"""1.7o:~.6• ,--sf;!~ 
tintere1t. 
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WAYNE COUNTY. 
·BASIS 01' TAX. 
" !:' 
DATE. ESTATB OF- - ~ a; "' ... " " " -;;; E -;;; 0' ., 
" ., 0 "" 0:: ~ E-< 
.... ... .... ....... .... s 1,664.20 s 1,664.201$ 
::::::; ::::IS""i."ioo.'~ ···~:lsJ.79 ···;:~53:,s 
··········· ·· ········· ······ ····· .......... . 
"Sept. 20, 1899 Lucinda J. Smith ....... . . 
May 1, 1900 S. L Vest. ... . ........ . . . 
Aug, 18, 1900 James Head . ... ......... . 
Aug. 29, 1900 james Head ........... . 
Sept. 6, 1900 james McNiday . ...... . . ........... ·· ········ · .... .... ........ . . 
t ln tercst. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
July 22, 1899 jane Hedien . . .............. ............... ... . . . .. . ..... .. $ 6,037.74 S 
Aug. 7,1899 CharlesO.Nelson .... ... .. .. ..... $ •so. ooS 1,oSI.St 1,3oLSI 
Sept. 29,1899 Margaret G. Donovan .... $ 1,5oo .oo . . . .. .. .... .. .. . ...... I,)oo.oo 
Dec. 2L, •899 N. H . Hilton . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . I, ooc.oc . ... . . . . . . . 1,ooc oo 
Feb. 20, 1900 Peter Nielson,............ .. .. ... 4SO.oo 8o4.8o 1,254.80 
Mar . :1. 1900 Orville Midlam. .... . . .... J,ooc.oo .......... .......... 1,ooo.oo 
Mar. 16, 1900 Orville Midlam... .. . . .. . . 1, 5oo.oo . . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. I, soo oo 
Mar. 21, 1900 Peter Nje]son ... . .. . .. . .. .... ... .... ... . . . ... . . 1,ooc oo x,coo oo 
July 24. 1900 John M. McNulty........ ...... . ... .. . .. .. . . .. 9,762.70 9,762.70 
Sept. 7, 1900 Mary ;wd Harve y Smith.. .. . . .......... . ...... .... ....... . 


















Total ............ ..... $ 4,000.001\ 4.6oo.oo I(; 1:2,684.98$27,322.72$ 1,5CJ.o6 
•Includes interest. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
Sept. rs, 19001 Celia Oleson ......... . I ....... · .... I ........... I .... ....... I .. .... ..... Is 38o. 21 
Aug. 28 , 11!99 
Sept . 18, •899 
Mar 31, 1900 
April 5, 1900 
April 14, I900 
May 8, 1900 
Aug. 3, xoco 
Aug. 9, 1900 
Sept. 8, 1900 
Oct. 1, 1900 
Oct . S, 1900 
Oct. 5, 1900 
Oct. 8, 1900 
W,INNESHIEK COUNTY. 
Andrew Ellestad . . . . . .. . .......... $ 6x6. 14 ....... . ... $ 646 .14 $ 
Hanna Nortemann. .... .. . . . . . . ... .. 100 oc: • •••• .• • • •. 100 oo 
Eliza M. Wheelock... . .. • .. . ...... . x,ooo oo II 449 -90 1,449 90 
John Fisher ... . . . .... ,..... ..... .... . . r ,8oo.oo 29,831.6o 31,63I.6o 
Eliz:aM. Wheelock . . ....... ·······.{'· · · 1,oex> .oo ...•.•... .. 1,000 oo 
John Fisher · :·· ...... ..... .... .. ...... .. ... ~,883.50 2,883 50 
lienry C. Bulls .... ....... $ soo. oo .. .. . . .•. .. . . .. . .. . . .. soo oo 
Jesse B. Sbaw.... . . . . . . . . 6oo. oo . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6oo. oo 
Anne ].Flintegaarden.. .. .... .. . .... . ... ..... .. 1,831.49 x,831.49 
Charles Duffy .. . ....... .. . . ...... . .. ............... . .. .. .... . ... .. .. . 
jesse B Shaw .......................... . ...... .. ............. . ..... .. 
Andrew Anderson .. .. ............. . .... . ............ .............. . . . 














Total .... .......... .. .. ' 1, ICJ9.oo S 8, 046 .14 I(; 34,996.49 S 44, 142.63 S 2, 425 .57 
*Includes interest. tinterest. 
july 5, 1899 an. 29, 1900 uly 7, 1900 
WOOD.BUKY COUNTY. 
Richard C. Rice . . ....... iS 25o. oo . . 250. oo 12. so 
Romulus H. Griw.... ... .•..• IS Io,Jo6.8z ......... S xa,Jo6.8zll SI5 -34 
Thomas Fox •........ . ... :..:..:..:.: ____ 1_, r_8_4_· 90_
1 
_______ r_,_ 1_8_4_. 90_
1 
___ s_9_· 2_5 
Total .... IS zso. oo $ 11, 49r. 71 S II, 741.72 • s87. 09 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
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Table :\o. 153- Showing receipts of Collateral Inheritance 
Tax by counties. 
Collected by G. S. Gilberls01z, Treasurer of Stale, r~op to Jmte30, 1901 . 
ALLA~L\KEE COUNTY. 
.DA TB. .ESTATE OF- .. ., 
" C1' .. 
~ 
Jan. 3t, 1901 1 Peter Moeri ..... .... .... •• 1. ...... 
•Jncludes interest. 
BENTON 
BAS IS OJo~ TAX . 
.; 
~ a; 
;; -;;; .. c 
-;;; ~ .. .. 
0:: ::>.; 





"' 0 "' E-< r< 
~90- 401· .. 5 07 
June 22, 1901 Mrs. E. B. Spencer ........... . .. . . S 15,~6s.oo $ 15,171.53 S 30,836.53$ l ,S~L8~ 
May I, 1901 Rebecca Cozad........... . . . .. 4,8oo.oo 612.15 5,412.15 :273 2 
May 22, Io}OI Mrs. E. B . Spencer .................. _·_·_· _:.___ ---~ .. · · · · · --'-~ 
Total ................ . 
*lncludes interest. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
Jan. o, 1901 John Garfoot.... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... • 
·Feb. 18, 1901 John O ' Keefe ............. $ 8oo.oo ......... . 
.Mar. 21, 1901 job j. Budd.............. 200.<< .. .... ... . 
Total. . ....... . .... . $ I,ooo.oo . ......... . 
BOONE COUNTY. 
:May 3•, 19011 Alb~t Samson. . .I ... 1$ 8oo.ool 
*Includes interest. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
Jan. 12, 1901 George Watts.. .. . ....... . ........ S Q11 .25 
). a n. 29, 1901 Kobert Watts .... .... ....... .... 1,200.00 
Mar. 22, 1901 j oseph Dimbric .. 
Total .. . . .... .. .•. ... 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 













Jan. I6 , l90IIjacobll. Sloneman ..•... l ........... i .. · .... .... \ ... ···'"\s s' 9979111 •.• ~~·gg i\prilt9, 1901 Uav1d C. Neidigh ................. $ 3.~~~':9-79 _._4_...:__ _ · 
Total. ..... ... .... .. ~~-:-:-:-: 3,ooo.oo It s.499· 79$ 8,4"2-~5· 36 
•Includes interest. 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
May 3, IQOI\ Romelia ~I aria Burnham.\$ '5oo. CY \. ...... I .......... Is 
14 
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CEDAR COU~TY. 
BASIS OF T.>.X. 
I 







Cl' "' ~ 0 " "' ... "' "' (Q ~ ;l., !-t !-t 
june 7. I<)O l\ Levi Herr ................ I 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
Jan. 8, 1<)01 Robt. Fleming ....... . ... 
an . '4· IC}OI Ro bt . .Fleming .... . ...... :::::·:::::l ... ~·. 2c6 . 72 ·:::: : :::· s_ '··~·'•' ~:~ .. .. I 9, 6oo. oo . . . . .. . • . 9, 6oo. oo 480 oo April 3. JI.,O I George 11. Dickerman ... 
April 17, 1<)01 Fred Fi•h ............... · t, 491. 45 .. . .. I, 491.45 •76. ST 
Total ........ .. . , $ 12.298. 17 ... . ....... S 12.298.17 $ 6L</. Uo 
• lncludes interest. t Interest. 
CHICKASt\W COUNTY. 
jan. r8, l<JOI John Casey .............. . ....... . i:l 4o7CO.OC ..... S 4, 7ro.oo S 235. oo-
Mar. 7, I ')O I Joseph Schumansld .... .. 
Mar. 25, I<)Ot Elizabeth Nehl ........ .. 
.. . .. .. 
1
, .... • s,S2r.o7 291.05' 
r,o6s.oo 1 .. r,578.74 2,643.74 r12. 1S April 2, I<JOI john Clar ken .......... . ._._· _ .. _._· ._. _ .. __ 2:...' 7 __ 2_4_· _oz-l---·---l--2..:.,7 _2_4_-_c_z
1 
__ ,_3_6_. 2_3 
IS 8.48o.c2 S 1,578.74 S rs.SRR.S;l'S 7'14·46 To tal .............. .. 
CLARKE COUNT Y. 
May 22, 1901J Reube n Mills . ........... J .......... 1! 4,8oo.ools 9, 137-731! 13.937.731$ •;o8.8S 
• r ncludcs interest. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
Mar. 15, 1<)01 1 Bridget Lane ...... . ... . .. 1£ 7co.ool ......... . Is 
1 an . 11, lC}ol 
l?eb. 16, HJOt 
Ma r. 4, 1')01 
May :ot., 19<>1 
:VIay 27, 1901 
June u, 19<1 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
~ohn Garion.... . ... .... .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... . ...... .. ............. S 
\obu Garton .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. ... . S r. 7"13- so$ 1, 773. ~o .V·J· McLaughhn. ! 10,203.20 . .... .... .. ..... . .. 10,213.20 
L ': B urk, .. . .. .. .... .. ... . ...... 1 ~ .. . .. ... ........... II, 149·5• Martin Jngwe rson........ . . .. . . I" 1. ~.)o . oo 7,626. 65 9, 076.65 
Fran"ts G. Boyd . . . .. . . . . 8SQ. oo . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . . . 859. oo 
3S.oo 
Total. .... ... .. ~ P. 0"72. 2r '$. r, tCO. 00 ..:, 0. 400, T~ $. ":tJ, 07I. 87 S [, 7o6. 61 
•Includes interest . 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
Mar. 2~. 190\ Levi Rowland ............ !. ... . .... I 2'7 .cc.!<, \ ........... I~ 27,1').83lif.tr .357.8o 
;Real estate in Lyon, lowa, Jasper, Sioux and Pottawat tamie counues. 
DAV IS COU TY. 
Feb. 28. JC)< I joseph H. Ford. Sr . . ... ! ........... \ ........... ! .......... ! .. ... ...... \$ *199.05 
• Includes interest. 
1902] 
DATR. 
Jan. 19, 1901 
.April 1, 1901 
A prilt3, I <JOt 
April 20, 1901 
April 22, 1901 
june 1, l<JOI 
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DEL:\\\'ARE COU, TY. 
BASIS OF TAX. 
.; 
~ 
ESTATB OF- ~ .. ::! ., c .. ·~ "' .. ~ 0 c. " -;; 0' !-< " "' " ., .. o:l p:: :>... !-< 
Davts Gnmge ........ .. ...................... $ 1,12J.Sb,S 1,123.gbi:O 56. 17 
\V11liam H. Flynn........ S 4 ,:000.00 <4 .67 4,2q. 7 210.73 
\V . H. Gra,·es . .......... S 500.00 ..... ..... ...... soo.oo *2<). 42 
M T M' kl 5 oo •o·.oo 5.25 
M:~~ G.litc~~~ _er:.: .. :::: ..... ~~ .' .. . ..... aoo: oo ,:()()6. 87 I , 8<}6. 8; 0 to1.78 
Michael Crotty....... . .. 3,6oo.oo 5,400."" Q.ooo.oo 450.00 
Total. ....... ........ S 6o5.~ $ 8.6oo.oo S 7,6J~! " t6.~~;;;-~;--ss3 . J5 
*includes interest. 








9, rQOtl C. W. Grasshoff .. .... .. 1 ........... \$ 435.oo1
1 
r,7f>~.oq ~11 2,20J.O(j\'$ 110.I!o 
17 IQOl C. \V . Gras•hoff .. .. .... . .. .. . .. .... · .... ·· .... .. · .. · .... · .. / 2· 14 
g' 1901 Richard Spencer ............ $ 1. ooo. oo .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 1 , ooo. oo 62."" 
I. I <JOt R c Crawford ......... \ ......... "I 8, sii<J. 37 3. H9· "~I 12,038.451 ${)().~. 74 
t6' '90'1 ~{artha H. A. Nealley ........... .. ............ \.... . . . ~~. 41.2~. •g7o.so 
12: l<JOI T. W. C. jaggar ........................ ·. .... 3,o84.55 3.o8 t.S5 154.23 
Total.... ........ St~~~sq~o21.37 S 8,301.;2 ~ 37,167.33 S~7.q6 
t Interest. •Includes interest. 
f
an 8, 1901 
an: 8, J<)Ol 
an. Ib, 1901 
Jan. 25, !<JOt 
Feb. 14, H)OJ 
Mar. 21, J<)Ot 
Mar. 27, l<JOI 
A pri I 6, 1901 
April 22, 1901 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
L R Brown... .. ....... . ............ .. ..... .... .. .... . ......... . .. $ S,2l5.9l 
A;,a;,da W!lson ......................... ....... $ 1,oq8.: s x,oqS ~ SS-~ 
Amanda ·w11son.... ... .. . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . 175. t7S · · 7 
Will iam Hai ner.... S 8co.oo .... ... .. .. .... ... .... 8oo.oo 40.~~ 
Alois F rick ........... 5.oc .................. 8 .. 8 A'"S 6 ' 53 Kate Zigranl!.. .... .. .. . .. ..... . ..... .. .. .... .. 1,21 . 1 !·~·'9 14S. 6 
Magdalene K untz . ... · · · .. · · .. · .. · .... · .. ·.. 2• ~· 29 1 ', 6sizz: ; 0 g 2 : ~~ Nicholas Moes . . ... .. .. .. .. .......... ·.. 1• 52 · 20 . • 8 00 Cathar inel:>a rey ........ ::::::: .... $ 200.00 1,300.00 J,soo.oo--~~-
Total ............... . $8o~is-;~~~3·27! 9.418.27 ss.6q3.46 
*Includes inte res t . 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
june n, 1901\ William Fox ..... .. ...... J 




11)011 Mary F . Pritchard ........ \$ 7,300 oo\ ........... 1 .......... \ 7,300:\ 
1901 Mary E. Pritcbard........ 400 oo ........... :..:..:..:..:..~ .... __ 4~-- _ 
Total ................ i7:7oo."~=:-:-:-: ............ ! 7.7~ 
• Includes interest. 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
Feb. 8, I<JOI 
April 10, IQOI 
May 29, 1901 
G. S. McCafree. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
Thomas M. Ewell ............ . 
Riley Keeler ............ :..:.:....:..:.~:.:..:..: 
Total ....................... .. 
' 3. 232.23 
'"(,:;;)0.00 








May 18, 19011 Sarah .\ . Mc .. t~vev .. ! ........... Is 1.6oo.oo\. ...... .... 1 r.l>oo.ool ~----;:: 
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GRUNDY COUNTY. 
I 
B"SIS OF T"X. 







<.> ... c 0. 
" « ~ 3 "' r;;' ., "' ., 0 "' Ill ::>:: ::c. ..... ..... 
Feb. r, Hlo•l Lupoo (;oemann ........ !. .......... I~ r.6oo.ool $ 
* Includes interest. 
GUTHRrE COUNTY. 
june 12. t9o•l S. A. Boles ......... ~~ 6oo.ocl .......... [ ...... . 30.00 
JIANCOCK COUNTY. 
.~ pril o6, IC)Ol[ Gregory Reille y .......... !. .. ... . 6R. 21 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Mar. 7, rqor 
April 10, lC)OI 
May 22, IC)OL 
May 31, 1901 
June 5, lC)OI 
William Larew.... .............. $ 1,155 . oo $ 214.661$ 1,36q.66l$ *"~8 . 8488 Martha Howard Black 1, 9co . oo 9, 925.43 ll, 825. ~3 --vv7. 
Elizabe1h Pope. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 1. 455. 8o . .. . .. . I, 455. o *73- 67 
William G. Saunders.. . .. ...... . 24,5oo.oo 27,121.03 sr,62 •.o3* 2;,.6 •5.47 
Rebecca Deal. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ......... 
1
. . .. .. . .. .. . 3, 6~8. 6o 222. oo 
Total .............. . . --=: $ oQ. o;o. So !I 37, 26r. 12 ~ 6q, 9;;-~2 II. 3-587. So 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
May 3, IC)O II Nicholas O'Bn cn .... ..... ! ...... . 1 ....... 
HUM BOLDT COUNTY. 
~pril 22. IC)Oo l C. N. King-... ..... . 1 ....... 
IDA COUNTY . 
Peb. 23. 19•>1[ F rederick Sinclt . .... . . !.. ... I ...... '"8o . 3o 
• lncludes interest. 
IOWA COUNTY. 
'Feb. 25. t9otl Joseph P. Butte rfield ... ! .. .. .. Is 6. o6o.ool. ...... r ~ 6. x6o. col· 
]ASP I<:R COUNTY. 
,\pril 4, 1901 Nancv Russell . .. ....... ........... $ J. 450. oo $ 852. 19 $ 2, 302. 19 S liS . 11 
April 12, IC)OI :.largaret A. 1\l oran ... ....... .... 4,28r.r9 ...... 4.28t.19 214.05 
l1ay 25 , 1901 R. L. Johnston .......... .:..:..:.:..:.:~- ~~o5o. 6o _-_· ._. ~.:..:..:.:_ ~:o_s_o_. 6o_
1 
__ *•_5_s_. _9 
Total ........................... !I ro.78r.79 S 852. 19 S u.633.98 S 584.55 
• 1ndudes interest. 
lOIINSON COUNTY. 
Mar .• ,, 19o11john C. Dietz ...... .. \ ....... 1· 7,4oo.ool'$ 4,7o8.15l' t2,108.t51S 631.65 
june l, JC)O l J. P. Sanxay .. ., . ........ . __ :_· _ __2.!~ ___ ·_ ~oo.oo 105.00 
Total .... .... . .. S 9, 5oo.oo s 4.7oR.15! t4,2o~.t5 S 738.65 
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)ONE COUXTY. 
. -~ 
BASIS 01 'l.'\ . . 
ci .:. 
DA."TE~ EST . .O.~'R oF- ~ -;;; .. " ., "' 0 "' .... . r;;' .. .. " CQ D<: !>., 
April 13, JC)Oo \Tbomas 0. Hines ...... 1 .......... IS J,62I.6ol · 1$ 
April13, 1901 Edwm Molls ..... .. ... .... .. · $ ~ -414·14 
_____ J.__T~o~l,.~l'----------'=====-~--~~~3"'' 6~! ~~~.~~ S 
~: ~~~: ~~~ ~,~: ;~ 
S.o•s. 74 :s 401. ~ 
April 
May 
K EOK UK COUNTY . 
r, IC)Oll David J. McMurray ... .. \ . ....... \$ 3,300.00\$ >" 4·50\$ J,R~~·~o~:£ 
11, 1901 Ralston H. Sanders . . . • · __ ---~~-- .. _ 1_• 1_ · 4 




Mar. 28, tCJO•I Dorothea Barth... ..... · ... .... s '·s· 00\s 5·s .i'i 11s ~-~:~Is ·~~:~ Apri l 8, lC)Oll Jobn Newell .. ... .... . .. 32 · 00 1· ' ,·.9 1 '..;9. 49 •71.8o May 27, 19->1 Ale~ander Waymack .. ... ...... . · 000 00 '29s:6l\ s:ool\.b2\ 250. 43 
June 24, 1901 'Wilham K. Johnson...... . ... __ ' ·-- :.._ _ 4_. _____ ----
June 8, IC)Ol\ F.m•!Y H. Counwrogbt.... ..... .. s.8oo. 00 1\644-28 47.H~-·~ 2,372.21 
• Total . .... ---.- S Q.I 2S.ool$ 52,835. <o i 62,')60.50 ~ 3.14~.6~ 
* fncludes inte rest. 
LINN COUNTY. 
June 28. 1901! Martha ~loan I .. ....... Is 1,737.9.1. ...... Is 86.8q 
LOUlS.O\ COUNT\'. 
Jan. 29, IC)O I lames Hall .. .. . ... .. .... ..... .. 1'6 6:o2 .... 1,6;b.02 *8J.8o I I l
$ 1 781 331$ 2J-40I:S 1,804-731$ 90-•3 
April12 tC)OI Mary A. Todd .......... .. · ..... ... • 5_ ___ _ ____ ----
May 
May 
' Total ........ --.---$ 3,437.)5£ 23.40~ 3.46075~ '7·1 ·03 
. MARlON COUNTY. 
I I 
.. · \$ 196 63\$ I 821. to\! 2, 017 · 73\$ *109. 63 15, 1901 Levi Miller .. - _... · • .. ·.. · 1' 739.32 1 , 739.82 °87. H) 28, lC)OI Rachel A. R. Rmeha r t. .... · · · _._. ·-~- ---'-- ____ __ _ 
Total . . . . --.-.-:= c 1¢.63$ 3.s6o.92 :s 3-757·5~ $ 1q6.82 
• Includes interest. MARSHALL COUNTY . 
jan . 3t, tC)Oi l Patrick McCarthy ...... .. !. .. .. . ... [ ....... _..ll_.:..:--c:.·:..· --.:..~----_-._~- ~$ -_5·.?! 
MONONA COUNTY. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
l I . .. s *9-<>S Jllay 8,IC)01 E"a9M.Evans ....... .. ........ ~ .... · 562 ::::.'.'.::. $ 4 .<)1~.62 *>61.78 M 3 lC)OI Dame! E. t'rJtchard. .... . . . . . . ., 4· 9~ . l 400.oo ..... 3• 
M!~ ~3 : 190, 1\nn Pritcha rd ......... ~~ _ .. _._ .._____ ·_·_· ___ --· - --·-
Total :£ 4oo.oo$ 4.9t<.62 • . .. c,;,s. 6oa 29>.1S 
,. lncl udes interest. 
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M USCATIN E COUNT\' , 
BASI S OP' TAX. 
&!TAT& OP-
May ,,., 1901 Cha rles:)cb ulte ••••.. .. , .......... S 6, 22.4 .oo' s 8,ltl.Js ••·1J6·oo,ls 746.65 
tl: ~ !i~ !~! ~h~~-5~~~~::::·: :~: :· :.:: :·::: : :: ::: .. :::. ! :,u:~ ~:,_.,: : ~~~ 
Juoe l' JQO I J?"pb Sa tten hw:ut . . • . , .......... . .. . . .. . , 2.466·951 2,466.qs, 123-34 
J une 1 , 1901 l;eo. A. Mlacbe . ..•..... ' JOO.OO .... . . .. .. . . . . JOO. OO tS.oo 
Total . ..... . . .. . . . ~;, 6. 22-4.00 --;s:-;s~J22. ]08 .22f~ 
• Incl udes Intern e. 
O' BRIEN COUNTY. 
jao. t8. tQcn l Thomas . B.S. Gibson ... J ... ... ... .I. ...... .. ./. .. ...... . .J. ... .. ..... Ia h5- 12 
tlotereat . 
PAGE COUNTY. 
~!~ ~: ::=:\ ~~~~te~~oH:;dCD: :: :::: : \ · ..... . ::::·1' ~:~::\' .~: 1,61' !::t~j• ~Ss 
Total. ... .. . . . .. ...... ...... . ... S10,95D.OJ S 587. 9& S II , SJ7.Q8 S S89.'J'S 
•Includes 1ntere11. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
j uoe 1· '90'1 Ma1y M. Henlck •..•. •. 
1
'······ ··· ··1· ··· ... ,S >.6'9.88\S •.609.8811 ••33·>9 june :a8, 1901 Jaae Ann Dau~rherty . . . . . . .... . .. .. . S 2,6oo. oo 3tb8-4 . 9Q 6, 28.4.99 •JSs. 10 - - - - ----------
Tota l .... ............ ! ..... .. . .. . S 2, 6oo.ooS 6. 214. 871 8, (1t .. . R7f .88.39 
• Incl ud es incerut. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
june 15 , 1901 1 Daniel Wbilne, ...... . j 
• Jncludu lnt erut. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Feb . .0. •90•\tamu L . Lo•e • ... • ...... · · ·· · · ····· ~ ···· ·· ··· ··\ ·········· · ~· · · ··· .... ,S S>o.•J ~_prll17, 1901 . W. Crampton ... ... . ........ ... $37.972.63 ....... . ... S37,912. 63 •2,048.86 
May 2§, 1901 i. 8 . Hammer .......... . S I, Soo. oo .. .. ... ... . ........... t,§oO.oo "8S.oo 
june ~- HJOI Grover Montaomery .... .. ~:.:.:.:.:.: ~691.66
1
! 49-4· 4' ~!6'-07 ~~ 
Total .... .. ... . .. .... t 1, .ooS4o,fi6.4. 29l 494-41S42.6§8. 1012,8to.29 
•Include. lntereat. 
POTTAWAITAMIE COUNTY. 
Apdl •t >9011 Steph<D Caldwell. .. . ... , . ... • ••. . If 90,JSJ.OOIS n, SS>.9',Jm ....... ,S s ... S. •S 
,t!:~ !.; !;! ~- c~ ·n~o~~~~:.::. :::::: ::::::::::: 10,~:; ····::::::: ro, ~rc:; •s~:~ 
__ _ Tota!.......... ~ ~~ J;;~ 1;;3:;;,s;; ~ 
• Jndudes lntereat. 
, 
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SCOTT COUNTY. 








! ~ .. ]. 
~ : ~ ~ ~ .. "' 
~~n . 16, 1901 Sarah Bouler... ... .. . .. . .. .. ... S .)oo. oc • 1 , 2~ 48 S 1, §J4. 48 S • 7. 7S .. 
ifo. 18, 1901 S•rah Boss ier . . . .. .......... . .. . . . . .. .. . . ...... . .. , .. ....... , .... , . .. .. 8. 
Me.~: !K: ::: ~v~:~~~~aMB~~~di ·::::: : :· ~ .. ~ ·.~·-~ " 'i OOO: c» ·,,742:08 : : ~.~ ~~::X 
April A· 1901 j ohn Goldachtnidt ..... .. .... .. .... . .... .... .. 6, s.S. 6o 6. S411. 6o 32"7·43 
April , 1901 Mathi .. Fra'() .. .... ..... :16,074.00 .. ... .. ... . ..... ..... :a6, ;I4 · CIO •1,410.)o 
:,~r, ~: :~: ~~!fl~~et~·l.es11~e : : .: :: : : .. :· ::::::: 7 ' 7~':~ "" i ,' SOQ'~ r:~: ~ ~:~ May 29, 1901 Helen Leslie. ............ .. .. .... .... . .. q:a. so 142. §o 7. 13 - ----- --- --- - --
Total . .. .. ... .. J:\O.T14 .0CSII , o82. ,.q 11,167. 66J$:a.614. 45S2.76}81 
• Includes Interest . 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
Jan . :z!. 1901\ Mihan Lynch ..... .... .. . \ .. . .. .. \ .... .... ... 1 7$8. c.o\.s ?S8.sol1 •41.67 
•Include• iotere~~ot. 
TAMA COUNT\' , 
t Interest. 
T .-\YLOR COUNTY. 
April 27, 1qcn \ N. Bowf'n. . . .... ..!. ... ....... !. •.Jso.ools •' · ,.1 •.J03.•• i• '"S · ~ 
•Includes interest. t lntereat. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
Jan . n. 1901 ! Flora B. Grnes .......... l ...... .... !.s s . sJ~ . ool s J, :l7o.ools 8.Soc .oo)s 440. 2§ 
WARREN COUNTY. 
june n >90'1 J. H. Mahon ..•••• ······J······· .... ,. •.soo.j• ...... If ........ ,. '•••·•• June ~~ 1901 W. H. Partons ..... ..... ..:..:.::....:.:.:.:.:.:. .:.:.:.:...:::. ~~~?". 22 )o8.1$ 
Total...... ... ....... . I 1, §oo. J 6, 6.41. 3t S 8, t41 . 31 J 409-9$ 
WASHINGTON CO UNTY. 
J uoe IJ, lQOr\ Jane A. Chilcote .. .. .. ... \ 
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WAYNE COUNTY. 
I 







MSTATK OF- l: .. .,; 
~ !! 
1 
"' ~ ,1: ~ .:: 
fJ:!' !?; :;::~b~hrv~~b:ft~~~:::. :: :::: .. J.: ::: :::::1~--~-ooo . ooJs s2.ss/• ~, os2 . 5 .5 1 5 rs2-•J. 
UD I! :n. JQOI Joalah Davia . . . . •. .. . . '' "I'"''''' .... 6,o0o.ooi' ''2.'4U';cl s· f~·OO ~- OS 
. T ota l . . . .. • . . . . •.. ~~~~~97-z;~
Wl NNE:SHI E K COUNT Y. 
~~~i 1 't. !~!~ !fo,:mo~·sb::;:;.· · : :: :::. j :::: :::::: - ~ ~- - ~ ·- ~· 4sj:::: ::: :::.1 ' .. J86. ,.sis .,o. oo 
T otal. .... . .... ~~!7."""38lq8~ ~··:.-~~~$ .::~ :: 
WOOOOUR Y COUNT Y. 
F eb. 14, 1901 Georee Hill. . .oo i' ' ' ··· ··· ···· ·· · ···· $ soo.oo S 2!. 00 hn. •s. oiqo I R kh" d C. Rko . ...... ·I' 5., I I I I
T ota l. .... ~: . . : : ::: : :. ~-···~:oo ! : :::: : :~ ::::.· ~ ~ :::· 1 :: ~~:: ~~ ::: 
•lncludn lnte relt . 
WORTII COU NTY. 
April r . IQOJ( Ma urlceO'Coonor ... .. .. 1 ... ... . . .. ./. ... .. ..... / . .. ... .. .. l. ....... ... !.s 
WR IG HT COU NT\r, 
~~~: !~ :::J~ao'!,: u~-T~dd~hoe ...... , ......... .. jj"' .. ..... J ............. 1 ....... · · .. Is s6. -47 
Ma y 8, 19011 Mary Tomt ... .. :::::: :: :-
1




.. ....... J I'O.oo 7. 50 . .... , · -4 51.21 ......... .. , 6, .. 51 21 •347· 3• 
• Tot•l ...... .. .. ~~~S66al.2 • 1 




State Institutions Under the Board of Control 
College for the Blind .............. . .... . .............. Vinto n 
Industri al Home fo r th e Blind .. . . . ..•.............. Knoxvill e 
Institution for Feeble-Minded .....•........ . ..•..... Glenwood 
Industri al School for Boys ..........•................. E ldora 
Industrial School for Girls ....•...•• . ....•....... Mitchellvill e 
Hospita l for Insane ...............•... . •....... I ndepe nd cnce 
Hospital for Insane .... . ...•.••. . ................ Mt. Pleasant 
Hospital for Insane ......... . .. . ...... . . . .... . ....... Clarinda 
• Hospital for Insane. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Cherokee 
Penitentiary ............•........ . ... • • • • .. ........ Anamosa 
Penitentiary .... • ...•.... . . .............•.. . . . ... Ft. Madison 
School for the Deaf . . . . . . . .•........... . .. . .. Council Bluffs-
S oldiers Orphans Home .. . ................... . ... .. Davenport 




I. Receipts of Revenue ft•om Institutions Undet• tbe 
Bo1u·d of Control . 
"I'able No. !54- Receipts from College for the Blind at Vin -
to n for Biennial Period Endi ng June 30, 1901. 
T. F. McCONE, S uper inl1ndenl, 
j uly ..... ............••.. . .......•. . . . -~~: .......... . ... . ............................ I 
~:~t?r~~:::::::: : :::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
Novembe r ....... . .... . ......... · ·•••· ........................... . . . . . 
December ...... .................. . ... . ....... ... . . ........... .. . ............ . .. . ... . 
i:e0b~~'!ry·:;:::: ::.".'.'.".".".".".'." :::·::.".'.".".'.' .'.'~'~'.'.".".".'.'.".".'.".'.".'.".'.".": ::::::::: :; :::: :::::: ::: 
I\1arch .. . . . ....... . . ........................... , ..... . ....... . ..... . .....•••. . •• .... 
April .. . . . .. ... .. . ................................... .... .............. . ............... . 
lllay .... .. .. ..... . . ...................... . .......... .. ..... . ..................... . . 
i ~!;::::::::::·::::.·:::. ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: :::: 
~:.~~i;er ::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;::: ::.:::.::::::::::::::::::: 
October ................................................ . ..... ... ..... . ..... . ... .. .. . . .. 
No,•ember , ................ .. ........ .. .................. . ............................ . 
December........ .. .............. . ... . .. .. . . .......••.... , ... . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
JQO I, 
f,{~~i~~':':':': ·_.·::':':':':':':':': :':':':':'::'.':':':': '·.':' .. :':':':' :':': :': ':' :·:·.:::: ::· :':':': :':':':' :':':':'' :_:_::::. ~ ::: :::::::: 
April...................... .. .... . ........ .. .............................. . 
)lay . ..... .. .. .. ......................................................... .. ....... .. .. 


















Tota l receipts for biennial oerlod ........ ....... .. ......................... .. .. 1 J,6So . 
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Table No. I u5-Receipts from Industrial Home for the Blind 
at Knoxville for Biennial Pe•iod Ending June 30, 1901. 
CA.¥ CULBERTSON 1 Superintendent. 
July........ •8S9. . . . .. ... . ........... J 18.86 • 12!-•6 li U}o.o2 
AU(JUII. . . •• .. .... .... .•.. 6.14 88 ~ ~:!X 
~~~b':,b~_r:~::: ... :::.:.:::::::::::: ::::.:::::::::.:::: 4:ro =:32 293.31 
~:~:::g:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::·. ..... ............ .. r;j:~ ~j:~ 
~~ ;;~ < ! ,_ %~ ·~l ~~ 
Total• ........... . .. ... ...... .. .. ... ........ .... . ~ 12,869. 23 ~ ''·93'·69 
Table No. J 56-Receipts from Feeble-Minded Institute at 
Glenwood for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
F. M. PowBLL, Superintendent. 
~u:r:~ber ~::::::::::: ::::::::::: .:::::: .~.~::: :::: · ::::.::::.:::::.::.:: :::::.::::::: 
O~,;tober ......... .. ............ .... . ..... ........... . .. . . ........... . .. . . ... . ... . 
~~:::~ ::: :: ::::::::.::.::.:. :·:::::.: ... : ·:.::: ·. :.::: .:: :: ·: :. ·::: ::::::.:::::::::: ..... 
f:e:~~~~~·. :':':':':':'::':':': ':'.':':'::·::~:: :::::::::: ::·:·:·:·.::::::: ::.::::::::::::: ::~::::: :::: ::::: 
April. .. ........ . ....................... .. ........ .. .. ........... .... ............. . .. .. 
May .... .. ............ ... .. ... ...... .. ............ . ................................. .. 
J ~r: :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::.:::::::::::: .: :::::: ::.::: 
~(~~~e~: :-:·: :·:·:·:-::._.~ :-~·~·::-::-:.:.~:_:.-·_:_:.~:_.~:_.~:: : _.:.:_: _::_:_:::: ::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::: 
No•ember .................. , ................... . ... ........ . .......... ....... ..... . . 
December ............ ... ............................... . ........................ ... .. 
t~~~:,,.· .. · .. :·:·::·: .. ·:·:·:· .. ·:::·:·:··:·.::.: .. ·:.·.: ·.·:·:~-~.~·.:.: ... :.·:·:-:~·:·: :·:·:·::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
April .............. . ............................... ... .... .. 
May.................. .. ..... . .............. ...... ......... .... .... . 
June ... .............. ....... .... .... .... . . •.. . ...............•. . ........... 
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Table No. I i) 7-Receipts from Boys' Industrial School at Eldora 
for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
B. J, MILES, Superintendent . 
...... 
~!:~-b~;:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::: :~:::: ;::: • 
~:~~:~:~ ·.: :~. ·.: ·. :_ :::. :_ ::::. :_: ::. :~.:: :::::.:.:::: :~:: ::::::: ·: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
i;J : ~ -- j-~j 
-l:e0b'!.~'lry ·.:::::: :: :: ::·::: .:·::: ::.::::::;~;: :: :·:: ·. : ::::.:::: · ·~:::::·:::::·::· : · :::· 
March ... . ..................... . ..... . ....................................... .. 
April ... . ... .. ..................................................................... .. 
May .. .... ... ... ........................ . ......... . ......... ... .... .. ....... ... . 
juDe ............................ . ....................................... ..... ...... . 





ss ... a6.s, 
Table No. I 58-Receipts from Girls' Industrial School at Mitch-
ellville for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
F. P. FITZCB.RALD, SuperitJ/endet~t . 
..... 
~~te.ilber::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::; ·: 
November ..... ........................................ , .. . ............ .. 
December ... . ................... . .................. ............ ... .. .. ..... 
january ........................................................................ .. 
if'~icat[~ .". ·:. ··::. ·:. ·:. '.'. ·:. ·: . .' '.'.'.'."., .'.'.' . .'.'.", :: '.'. :·. ·:.:·. '.'. · .. ... : '.'.'.:: ·. ·.: ... :. ·.: ·:. '.'. ·.: ·:. '.'.'.'.'. 
~~~ll ::::: :::::.:. :::: ::::::. :;: ....... :. ::::. :·::. :. :. :::::. ~ ·.:.: :: ·. ·:.:: ........ .. . 
~r::-~-:-:-~-~-~-.--_· .-. . ............................ ~ ............................ ::.:::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::.:::::-
~:rot~rb·~r::: :~::: .·: :::::::::::: :: .. _:_: ·:: :_::::::: :::: ·: :· ·::: :: :~ ::::::::: ~ ;: :::.::: ~:::: 
November .. . ........... ... ~90i: .. ............................... .. 
.j,•enbur~?rJ'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.' '.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.' ·::::· '.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .' . .'.'.':.'.' .',', .. .' '.'.'.'.' .'.' ::: .'.' .'.' . .' .'.' ,','.'.'.'.':. 
March ......................... ............. ., .. ... ............ .. 
Ma,..... .. .............................. ... .. 
Total receipts for bien nl•l oeriod 
.. ~.~ 
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Table No. 159-Receipts from Insane Hospital at Independ-
ence for Biennial Period Ending June 30, Igor. 

























Total receipts lor biennial period ...... . ..................... . .. . .............. . $11,973.83 
'fable No. 160- Receipts from Insane Hospital at Mt. Pleasant. 
for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
*FRANK C. HoYT, S1lperintendent. 
1~99 
july ........ ........... .. ......... . ............. . .......... .. ... . .......... . ...... . .. $ 
~~~~{;;.:_).:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: . ....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: ::~ ~;:~ ~-\; ; ::~~ ;; :; \: :::~ ~;;: ;:: : ;~ :~ ::::~: ~~~: 
1Q00 
J;,:'b"r;ri'r;·. ·.·.:: :·. ·.·.:: ·.: ·.:: ::· :·. :::: •.·. :: ·.·.:: :·. :·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·. :·. :: ·.::: : :::: ::::::::::: :::: :::::: 
March ................ .... ............................................................ .. 
April. ............. .... . . ..... ...... . .............................................. .. . . .. 
May ........ .... . .... .... ...... . ........................................ . ........... . . .. 
~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::: :::· :: :· :: :::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::· :::: 
~e".ft~~b~~:::: :::::::::::::: ::·::: :::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
October . . ...................................... . .............. . ..... .. ............. . .. 
Noven1ber ·· ~ · .......... , ..•.......... . .... . .......•............. , .........•.......... 
December ........ .. ..................... . . ...... .... .......... ................. ....... . 
1<)01 
~nenb•;~7,-y·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::.:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
March .... .... ....... .. ............................................ .. ............... . 
Apnl. .......... . ...... ........ ... ... .. . .. ........ .... . .. .... .......... .......... .. .. .. 
May ......................................... . .. .. .................................. . 



























Total receipts lor biennial period ...................... -· ... . ....... .... ......... $ 6,7•4-54 
•Deceased. C. F. Applegate appointed june 7, 1901. 
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Table No. 161-Receipts from Insane Hospital at Clarinda for 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, rgor. 
M.~ E. WITTE, Superintenaent. 
1899 ....... $ July .............. . ............................................................. .. 
t:~:'e"r!t;~; ::::::::::::.::::::: :.·: ::. ::.: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::·: :::::: .. 
October . ...... .... .. . .. ... . ....... .. . ...... . ......................... . .... ·· .. ·· ·· · · ·· 
Nov<:>mber ..... .... .... . ...... ... .... ..... .... ........... .. ..... .. ···•···· ·· ···· ··· · .. 
December .. .. .. ............. .. ................................ ··•····· ............ .. 
1900 
lanuar y ·~·· · ··· · · .. . .................. . . .• . ....... .. ........ ... . .... .• 
;;;~l~~~~:: :.: :; ;: :: ~ ~ :.:. ;;:. ::::: :-::·:· ::::: .. :: :·: :: :·: :::::::::: ::::::::· .. · .. :::::::: :::::::::::: 
May ................................................................................. .. 
1~rr:::. :::::::::::::::::: :.·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·:::: 
~;~~~~-e~:-· :·: _:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ 
November ....................................................... · .................. . 
Decem b-ar ....• . •.•.. .. .. .. ...........• •...... . .... ........... · ··· ·· ·· ··· · · • ·· · ·· · · ·· ·· 
l90X 
~aeb~~ra';.y· ·:::::: :: ~: :~:::: ::: .' .'.':: :: ~:: ~ ::::::: ~ ::::::: ~~: ::::::::::::.:.: :: : ~ :::::::::: 
March ................................. . ...... ·· ·· · · ...... · .. · ·• .. ·· · · ···· ·· ·· .... " .. .. 
April. ........ .... . . ....... .. ............................... · .... ···· .... •····· .... ·· . . .. 
lllay .......................................... · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ........ .. · ··· · ·· ............ .. 
























Total receipts for biennial period . . . . ......................... . ·· · · · · .. ·· • · .. S 3, 594 98 · 
Table No. 162-Receipts from Insane Hospital at Clarinda for 




" 0 0 u !-< 
~ •¢.77 $ Jgb. 77 
253· 74 253· 74 
104.95 104. 9) 
~~~J~ ;~~-~ 
227.78 227.78 
1,104-33 I, 104 .33 
4a· 10 4~· 10 
9 . )8 9 .58 
221.25 221. S5 
57 -5 1 57 .s• 
--------
1899 
~~~t~~t.~r · ·. ·:::::::. ·. ·. ·::. ·::.: ·.-. ~~~:·. ·. ·. ·:.: :·:.: ·.: ·:. ·. ·. ·:.: ·:.: ·:. ·.: ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:.: :·:.:: ·:. 
December ................... . .............................................. . 
1900 
~~~::l.:: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ·: :: :::::::::: .. 
Augu,.t ..................................................................... . 
September ............. ..... . ... ........ .. ............................... . 
October ........... · ··· ·· ···• .. · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · ... · · .. · · ... ···· ...... . ..... .... .. 
October ...... .. · · · · .. · · ...... · · · · · · "{901 · · · · · · · · · .... · · ...... · · ...... · · · · .. .. 
February .... ....... ········ ................ ··· •·· .......................... .. 
May ................................ ............. . ..................... . ..... .. 
Total for biennial period .......... . ........... .. 
1!16 REPORT OF l'BE TREASURER OF STATE. [No.4 
'Table No. 163-Receipts from Anamosa Penitentiary for Bien-
nial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 





DA,.._ " :~ ~~~ ~ ~ l& Jl :; ~:e ~ 
~!~~;~:;:.::.:::·;7:~:::;;::;;~::::::: • ~:H . 
Nov~tmber . ........ . . ··· ···•········ · ·· ~tA87 December....... . .. , . . . . ......... ·· 
1:.".~~~;·::::::::·~ .. :·:::::::::·:::::: ~·.U ll·a :::::::::::: :::::::::: ·~·f. 
~;;,~":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'f.·'' s•.oo ...... ii';;· .... ;; ;ja r.u: 
May...... ...... ................... ..... 83 ~: g;·oo "·~ ::~ 
1:Ii.~~-L:·;.·:~;_:_:_:::;·~·:;::>>:Y ·~ ~ i~ ~t if.:~ 
October.. ........ 1~ -~ • •• •• bo.oo 20.00 J;!:~ 
~:~:::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ ,._: .. _ :::::.:: .... ~ 9-S6 
······ .............. ' 
Tot•l. ....... , ............ ... .... s t,6or.14 J 1.2S6.oo S 661.12 S 2:J0,)8 13.731·7'4 
i~~:sz @ · • :~! 2 ._ !~ . :~! J~ 
Total receipt• (or biennial period ~-34 S 1,21j6.oo S 1,2S2- 49 S •a8 .St ,,.,c}fu .J4 
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Tnble No. I 64.-Rcceipts from Ft. ~ladison Pcnitcntiory for 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, '90'· 






··~!·.!S .. s, 
"''"' 
21 8 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TATE. [No. 4 
Tallie No. 1 6ii- Rece ipts from th e School fo r th e Deaf a t Coun-
cil Blu ffs fo r Bie nnia l Pe riod E nding J une 30, 190 1. 
H . \V . R OTURRT, SupU'I.·ntendent . 
.... 
j ul y . ........ . .. . .. . . ... . ........... .. . . ..... . ... ... .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. ···· . . . .. . .. ··· · · ·· · 
~::.~·.:,ber··.: · ·:. : ..... :. ::: ·.: ·. ·.: :: ·:.·.· · · · · · · · · ·: ·.· ·.·. ·.: :·. ·:.·:. :: · · .. ·. ·:.:: ·:.·.: ·:::.·:.·:. ·.·.·:. 
Oc tobe r .... .. . ............... , ....... ......... , , . .. . . . .... . •.. ..... . , 
No•ember .... .. . .. .. . • .. .. . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . .... . . • , .. . .... .. . . .... ·• · · · · ·· 
De ce mber .. . . .. ... . ..... , •·· · . . . .. , .... . . .. .. .. . ... . . ..... . 
'""' ~·enb~~'i:-,. .. ::.:·:·. ·: ··::.: ···· ·· .... ·· ···· ''' ·· .... _:· :::::: ... ··· · ··· · .. ·· ·· · 
fa.1arch .. .. ........... . ......... . .... .... .. . ... . .. . . . . . ··• 
April. .. . .............. . . . · ·••·· •· · · •·· . . . ··· · · ·· ···· · ··· · •· 
~?: _:_:_:_: ·_: :_:_::_:  :·-_:_:_: :_ _·_:_:_ :_:_·._:_:_:_·.:_:_ :_:_:_:_:_._:_ _:_:: ._:_:. · .. ·.·.·.·.· .·.· ~~ ~ ~ :. · .  : ..... . 
geu~~~~ bCr .. ::·.: .... ........ ··•· ··· -··••••••· ····· ·· ···.·.·. : :: .. ........ ·· · 
Oc to ber. ... . . .. .. ... . . ....... .. 
November ....... . 
Decem ber 
""" l!~enb~~7r'f · : .' · .'.'.': ·: .'.' :: : : .' .' :: .' .' .:::.: .' .'. :: .'.' .' .':: .' .' ·: ::: . .'~ :; : .... ' .. • . .. ... . .. . '' •.' • · .. 
March .... ..... . .............. .. ....... ........ .. . 
April .. . ...... .. 
Ma y .. .... .. ............. .. .... .. ...... . 
June . .. .. . ............ . .. .. ... .. ... ... .. . 








• 5. 044 .)2 
1902) REPORT OF T HE T REA URER 01' T ATE. 1!19 
Tallle 1'\o. t 66- Receipts from Soldiers' Orphans Home at 
D avenport for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
M. T. GASs, S uperinlettdetll . 
.... ······················ .. I • 
~;J~·;:;::.::.;::.::::~/.:-).:: .;...;·.:::::::::.-:·.:;·.:::\/::)~:·r::·;:~;:;~~;:~;;:;.~;:::;~:::·:::~ ·-
~[. @!"? t-; ;.; : -
Nofember . ..... .... ...... .. ..... . . . ... ..... ....... · ...... . ................ . ..... .. 
Decembe r · .. . .......... · " ... " · .... 
~ae0b~~~, · . . .......... .. ...... .. .......... .... .. . ..... .. .. . .... . ..... . , ...... . .. .. 
::~~~b: :: :: :. :::.::.:::::: :::::::::::: :·:; ~~ : : : : ~~ : ~ ~: :: :: :::: ·:: :::: :~ : ~:::: ~ :: :::::::::: 
June .. .. .. . .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. · .... .. . • · " • • ·~ ..... · · • ·· · " " 
ToUI rt-celph for biennial period .. .. -. ... 
220 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. [No. 4 
Table No. 167-Receipts from Iowa Soldiers' Home at Mar-
shall town for Biennial Period Ending June 30, I9<J I. 
C. C. HORTON, Comuuzndant. 
I } I 
~~ !g I ~ 
' 149·95 ' 18.00 • 167.95 3J0-12 ••• &}. 75 1,8:.1,47 f·" ~&:: ::a:~~ 2.10
193·90 1,5~~:~~ 1, 78). 15 5!.21 114-71 
july ................ . 
~u:~~~~be~·' 
October .. 
NoYember ............ ........... · · ·· · ·····•·•·······••·· December, 
1.£~~:..' .:·::::::::·:·. ::··~: ·: ..... ·:::::::::::::::;:: 
April.... . . ..•.•....•...• ... 
t~f:e: :::: ........... ::::::::::;::······ ····· .... . 
~u~~~ber .... ::: ::~:: :::::: : ::······ .. ··· 
Oclober •. , ........... , , ..•.........•...•.••.•...•••••... 
NoYember .•...••• , •• . •.•...• . ..... 
December ...•.•... .•... . .•. ... ..•• 
f~~~r~; ·:· . ·. ~~:· · · -~~~- :. 
April 
MaJ .................. . 
june .. 
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~O I 'II'~JaiU~ 
poe's::un1~'1 
'S(II:>jpO 




.;..:..;..;..,.,.:;,;..,.;..;~.,.o:..; .... 0:: 
~ . 
.. 
. . . . 
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Table No. 1 69- Miscellaneous Receipts from State Institutions 
Under Board of Control for the Biennial Period End-
ing June 30, 19() 1. Cred ited to the General 
Re,·enue Fund of the State. 
PENITENTIARY AT FT. MADISQ!l, 
DAT& I.SCKI\'aD. l .. ... -I 
•1199. 
fJ~~;:;·.:_;_\:;;;/v:;:;;.:::-:::.;/:\\<<::/.::>> ~: ~: m~->: · 
U)OO. 
J:e0bur~';,; 3 ·:::.:. ' : ;;;· .': .': :::: .'.' .'." .. : ·: :::::.: :~::::: ·: :: ·::::. 
Marcb S . ...... , . ... ... . .......... . .... . ............. . 
Aprii J .......... ....•.. .•.. ...... ...... . ....... . ..... . . .. . 
nr;,! .. _· __ :_:_:_._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_ ... _:_ .. :::-::: .. ::::::::: :::-: :::::::::::: 
Aurust 1 . . .. ... . ..................................... . 
~plember 6 .......... ... ... . -··· ..• .... 
October2 . ...... .. ........ .. ......................... . 
No•ember 2 •.•..•• .. •••. .•.• •.••• .. • ... , .•• • , •. , ,, ....... . .. 
Decem ber J .••• ...... , ............................... _,, ..... . 
1901. 
t~,1~:~; 2• :: .:.~: .:_: _: .: _:,:_. _: ... ·.:: _:_:_:_:_:_:_. _:_:_:_: : .. :::.:·:::: : ::: ~: :: ::: ::: :: 
April a .......... .................... ...... ... ...... ..... .... . .,.y 2 . . .......... .. ................. . 
june 3 ..... .. ........ , .. ........................ ............. . 














ones .... .. 
ones .... .. 
ones .... . 
ones . 
oneJ .... . . 
ones .... .. 
ones . . 
ones .... . . 
ones . .. . .. 
ones .. 
oou ... .. 
N. N.lones ... . N. N. ones ... . .. 
N. N. ones .... .. 
N. N. ones .. ... . 
N . N. ones .... .. 
N. N. ones .... .. 
PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA. 







.. .• 99.83 
4, ~ :22. 70 
~ . 7-40, 60 




J, 4 1J,6~ 
4,o3J.49 
I 97 , C66.68 
. ' 11,68) 97 
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TABLE No. 169-Co:sTI)iUBD. 
IN'>.\NE HOSPITAL AT lNI>EPc~DENCE . 
_______ n_•_T_·__,•"'•c=-•-"_·•_n_. _____ l=_ I AMOUNT. 
•1199. 
JuiJ S ..... . ....... , ..... . .... .. .... .... •. .... .... .. ..... Ge r•hom H Hill $ 
\ uru t 4 .. .................... .. .......................... Gershom H . IIIII 
1~.00 a. .. 
b~~!t:,~~-~;:::::::: .. ::: .. :.: : : ::~::::.::·. ::: .. ::::.:::::: g:~~:: ~ ~::1 
t::::~~ ~·::: ::::::~::.:::: :: ::::::~::: ::::::.:: .... :: .. ::.:::::: g:~=~~= ~ : ~m · 
•900-
~~~1~~~>~·;·;;·.-:·:;.~;:;~·;<·;~:~·:-;~:·: :;:::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~~f:~~~ ~ : H!ii 
Ma1 ,. , ... ... . , , . ... .... .. , . ... . ... . .. . ... .... ..•• . . . ...... Gershom H . Hill 
~~i,es• .::.·: .. :· ·:: :: :::·:::.·:::·::::::::::: ::::::::::::· :::::: &:~:~~:: U: ~1ill 
~~~~r~~~~-::~:::::::::~~:::::::::.:_:.·.::~:::::::· :::· :::::::::::: g:~:~:: H_ Hm· 
~:~:::~~ 1::.·.-.·:.:·::.:·: .. :·:::·.-:.:::.:·:.-.:·:·.::::::::::::::· .. ::: &:~:~:: r. . m:: 
-I.~nb~~'lr: , ........ ·:::::::::. ::;~.'::: : ::::.::::: :~:::::::::: :::: g:~=~~:: ~ : ~m : 
~::nb.~ .: ::::: : .. :· ·::::::: ·::: ·:::: .: ... :::::::::::::::::::::.:. &:~:~::: rr. ~m. 
~~~ ~- ·::::: .::· ~. :: :.- .. ::::·::~::::::.:::::·::::: ::: : ....... 8:~:~~: u: nm. 
__ T~tal for biennial period ndin~r june 31J, t9Qt ....• .• _ ........... .. . 
~:: 







• . 00 
;~< .l!o 
:l: 
4IJ .co .s .oo 






' 1,141 . 8o 
JI. Disbursements of Revenue from the Treasurer for Institutions (Tnder the Board of Control. 
Table No. 170-Showing Disbursements of Revenue for the College for the Blind at Vinton fo r the Bien-
nial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
I8<}g 
July . ... .. . .... . ................................. . .. /$ 
August ........................... .. .............. .. 
September. ......... . .................... ... .... .. 
October .............................. . ...... .. .. 
Nol' ember ... . ................................. . 
December............ .. .................... .. 
II}OO 
}aenb~~'fry·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . .'.' :::::::::: 
March ................. .... ................... .. 
April .................... . ...................... . .. 
May .................. . ..... .. .. . ................ . 
kJ1;~L ~~ ~~ _:~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~-: :~: :~; ~:;: :~ ~ ~ ;~ ~~ ;~ ~ ; : ~~ · 
October . ...... ........................ .... ..... . .. 
November............................. . ........ .. 
December ..................................... .. 
1901 
tfe0b~~'fr:r· : :: :::::::::::::::::: :· ::: ::· :::::::::::: .. 
March ......... . ..... . ......................... .. 
April .............. .............. .. ......... .. 
Mav ................... .. .................... .. 
june ............................ . ................ .. 








I, IIJ I9 
I, I29. 50 
I, 129.o8 
I, 092 57 
1,078 30 









I, 181. J 















1 1 ~l0.02 





l, 6 65 
2, 551 14 

















s so co 
so.oo 
., ~a,; " ., c "'. "'"" ::> " "' -., "'" .,. "' c .. 0'- ~ ';; .; a.·- _.,
b£.E c"' u~ .,,;, .,, -c. 
"" " '-C .,. .. c.<:: ,. ... "' :>·-c·c;; ·- u e-o ... .,., _., :::o. ..C« ""' ·- 0 ·-., "" ~8 Q.CI -c co E" 0'- ~ E"' ~"' -~"' "-" u ..... Ct. 
26~.50 I ....... 
1
$ '5-36 1 ........ I$ 40.().) 
45 20 ........ 91 91 . .• ... . 40.00 
















s6.oo I .... .... 
...... •. $ 1~ ~ 
.. ... ,. 
250. so 
" 0 f-; 
I. !~6. 47 
2, <32 Q2 
4, Sqq. o~ 
r , j'02.2J 
' · ;oo.q; 
3. o64 54 
2, ~~2 so 
2, 9~- 52 
2,99 .04 
2, 271. 65 
2, 4i4- 29 
2, 482. 2~ 




z, 138 .3; 
;, 8; 5 6o 






Total for biennial period ....... .. . . ,$ 21.694.44 IS37.404.87 IS 1oo.oo IS 2.o57 .29 /S 19 8; /S 122.97 /~ g, 6l/S 6;o oo Is ~;~.oo Is 62.541 o; 
~~>~~ ozow>~~>~~~ OZOW>7 
g~~~~g ~~;~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
. ::n2~ ~~CT(t)C-,. =.;n:ru <t~c:;rtt~C:, 
~ - ~~~ sa~s~ · ~;~ ss~s~ . 
o ..;~ c:ru-tcr ..,-< 0"'0"'1o-
[ ~-i~~ . : ~ - i~~; ~ i 
!'"' ~ • • 
.. 
'::'1 : < .. .. .. ... ... , __ 
~ : : : I-! •••• ---~ ---
- • • Kl 
0 : ~ . ~ 
ln • •00 ~ 
""' 
. ;:;-: o.lf8 
: . : ~: 8-&.8 
Closing the 
Home. 
.. I .. : !'l ::: ... 
; I~ ; . 
: 
: 
. . . . 
.. 
.... . . 
"" t ..., .... , .. : . . 
.. \ .. .. " .. : 
21:: 
.0 . : 
: 
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... "'"' "' ..,. _ 
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: : "'"'V" OQ 
~ • .... ..0 c-
•• h).&...&-
: : g..si 
II> 




"' - ~ '-.I .Q.A. ... ()\ 









M. • • .,.. . 
:' : : ; .: . Special ap- 1
1 
~ · ~;t ~ · ; propria· 
. ~. . :-- ~~ : tion~ 
N l...,.. • ..Q.SCQ • 
!Vol N """ 00 ~ --·-- ' "'I . . . y. .   •. 01 : ' ; ~~:- ~ ~ . . . . .,. .- - .. -
A • • • w~-..:r" t.). V"Cl<JI ..a 
Qo • - • • .. ~"'"' .n-8' ;g..,.., ... ~0 
tH Q\ ~ I - ~Q';'""' - ~ (,o..I\.11~-Jc.~ . I . ......... -....... . 
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'Tab le No. 17 3-Showing Di sbursements of Revenue for th e 
Boys' Industri al School at Eldora for the Biennial Period 




October. ...... . . 
November ...• 
December ...• ... . ·-· i-~b'!.~i~y ::::. :::·.:: 
March ........ . 
:1~~1 ... ·········· ... ' 
.~i~.~.; :~·.: ·:: ·::· .... . . 
NoYember. ... ..•.. . 
December ........... . 
lqo[. 
~r:~~1~?~~·.:::: :·:-:::::.::: 
1(~~~-:_::_· . .. 
Total . •..... 
.. s 510. 00 
469-55 
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Table rio. I 76 - h01• inR" Disbursement of Re.-enue for Hospi- : 
tal for ln<ane at Independence for the Biennial 
P ·riod End1ng June 30, 1901. 
-1 
~----lair _ . ·- llo,r~? 7'D 
~u:~~!!b.r :::~~- :l 
Octobe-r ll-'1-1:'-ri 
~:::~: ~:cJ.!l .... 
~~nb~r~'!,., 
March ., 
ANI! .... .,., ······· J:r; . . :::·. 
tu:.!~tter .:: 1 
CklobN . ,.,. 
No•embtor ., 
December . ... ..... 
~~:b·r~lrr :::.:· 
lar1h ... . 
Auril ...... . 
Mar .. , ,,, 








'"' ~" ~~&.,., 
j 
I 'i I t I 0 l .Jl· I I ~! i:i t ~- l .:l -· z z ... 
........ .... .... .. ...... ,. . .. . "·"'·,. 
::::··· ·:::::~::: :::::::: .::,·~ :::~l; 
•...• •••••••• •.•..•• • ... :IO.OQ1.,1 
......................... IJ.5SS-OJ 
··········· .. , ..... .................. 
··::·:::::·:::::·:.:·::: . 
.... ·::·1.:::::: 
.... ·, ~q _·s . ... ::: :· ..... 
tb.oo .....•. 
~0.00 ............ . 
·· ·~ 00 :::::::: ....... . 
Table No. 176- Showihg Disbursements of Revenue for H ospital for Insane at Mt. Pleasant, for the 
Bienni al Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
•899. 
July .. . ..... . . ... .... .... .... .... .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... . 
~u:r~: be; :: :::: :. :::.::::::::.:::.:: :: :: :. :::: ::: 
October .•.••• . . . . •. •. .. . ••..••.. •.••.•• .• . •• .• . . 
November ... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... .. .... ... . .. . . . 
Decem ber .. ....... . . . . .. .. . .................. . ..... 
t~~-:!irr:: .:: :::: :. :: : ~ :. ::::::. · ::::::::::.: ·: :: · 
March .... ... .. . ................. . .. ........ . .. . . .. 
April .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. ... . .... .. 
May .... ....... .... ... . .. . .... .............. .. . 
!~k1~;~~::.\::::::::::::·:::::::.:?::::·.::::::::)))/,:::: :::. 
NoYember ..... .. .... • . . ........... .. ...... .. . 
Decembtr .. .. .. .. .... . . .... . ... .. . .... . ....... .. 
! J9QJ. 
J..ae0b~~~~J".'. :: : : ::. ::::: ·. :::: :· :::::: :::· :::::: ::: ' 
) larch .. ... .... .. . .... . .. ... . . ....... . . .... . . .. . 
A-pril. ................. .. ..... ... •·· · .. .... .. 
May .•. .. . ..•• . .••. ..••... .... . . .. . .•• . .. •. . . • 
Juoe .. . •• •• . .••...•.•.•.•. 
i I 












































1 £-;:: L :!. _g.!! -~ 
=~ ~~ ·~ ..;:: • iii x u 
.......... ' 45-00 .... .... .... ..... .. ·· ····· · .... .... .. ....... ... ... 
' 40 00 
.... .. .... .... ·•· ··· . .... ...... .. ... .. . , .......... 
... .. ········ . .. ... .. .. ......... .. ........ .. .... ... ........ 
J J,o82 .. ~4 · .... ...... . ... ... 
t ·~; .n~-.6 ··, :ji,o'QO 70- So 
~t~-~ .. ~ ~ n. lJ 
2,342. ;2 ] . 7i-4-G.4 100. ,32 
2C>I"l J, Soi. 02 .. .. . .. 
2, 166.69 3.<6\.91 .... .... 
.. lt:i ··;·w ~7.1 3 ~:~g: : J2 .6o 
i ]E ]~ ~ .. 
~ H~ l . I 
-· ~ ... ~ 
~~~ . • c.• ~ .. ~~~ ~ "' iii Q I 
S 37. 50 ... ..... ....... .. . ..... . $ Q,8JQ.70 
49- 50 .. ... . .. .... ... .... 10,)90.00 
.. -· . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... 7o 47l .QS 
'' '62.49 ll ,i88 21 14.51.4 - :U 
37-25 15.0:17. 73 
,, 89 ···· · ··· ...... ... ..... .. : t. ~tn IIJ. CO . . . . . . . . ····· ··· ... . .. 
\.00 ... ... . .. . .. ...... .. ~m:t ......... . ..... .. . .. .... ····· ·· ... ... . ... ... .. ... ...... :~:~:~ .. 
~ ~ : ~ · 
..... ... .... 
.. .. .. ........ ...... :&:~:6- ;i .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2J. So 
I.¢.•J 'f ;(,.6o 
l.f, HJ. IJ ,.,. 
$6ii.90 
21,7~.6~ 
~~ ~:;~ ..... .. . ..... .. .. .. . tJ.JO 
:;t~ 12?'. 38 t8. ; sq.;2 ...... . .. .. ... 12, 157-75 
l .f-4 . 00 :t~- ~ 
!!:M~ : ;l 
Total . . .• . . . ..... .. .. ..•. I S28t , 411 .9l 1 StJ. 68:r. 16 lst6, 214 . 47 I b~.~91 . 21 IIJ.n.o. 59 I s~os - 64 I S7s8. ;6 I s ao.6o lsn~ . .s _ _\ ~:}&2 ._oqo.6 t 
• Rr: pair and cootlogent. Repair walls old build ing . PaintiOA. Buemeot re-pairs . Vege table cr:lhu . Remodeliog kitchen aod repAirs to helltlnrPant. 
t Water sup ph. Water suppl y tawer and pump. Water maills aod contmgeo t aod repairs. Fire c&caflcS. Hose ree ls and book and IJ'dden. 
t Slate roo(. Electric ltght plaot Telephone syalem. New machine shops, 
Ta\tle No. I 77- Showing Disbu rsemen ts of Revenue for Hos pital for Insane at Clarind a for the Bien ni al 
Period Ending June 30, 190 1. 
~.!!j ~ 
,g., • 
u c .If 
~ -~l)t 
_..,., ., bjl ;. O:.'C o.:.--.,; * 8 C.2 






> ~.Q~ 0 









:~~t1~ ~~~~~ f~~n 
,~ ._ ..iO! u ~oo ..iOI _,ju .. Ea.S £-ll.>u 
=~ 
~~ 
~2 _i:ie!o ~ 
7.26<.621$ 8,2)0.27 
11, 01}5. 51 
9. 13\ . \)6 
10, )9 •. 16 
t 3. St6. 





Q, ol.\, 10 
•. 6•3· UI 
~~~: .~ 
IS•.IJI .. .. ..... . 70-00 .• 
68.70 I UJI).I\ 
,.., 18 11. 00 
82.92 q.co: 
6J . .f6 210. 
...... ~<> ~~; .. :::;;;:i; 
13·''1 ' •·I<> 6o.oo 
,t:l 
'it~~ ..... ~~- •61 · ·· ···· ·· ... 8. 74 \-! ... 
n- •7 .... ... . : 
1::~ ·::·::".:: 
98. 52 .. . .. . . .. 
.fs:f. :::::::::: 
314-65 .... .... .. 
t , 452.SO ........ .. 
275-29 •••• •·••• •• 
I'JO.OOI .... ....... I .., .•• 1 .. .. .. . .. 
1, 27S,OO .. •. . • • ... .. . .. . • ..... .. .. 
68o.oo 31. 30 . .. .... . .. 
)>. )> 
U.: :1' l:;;; il ~7-7& u . 4~t . !4 
sA :~ .~.~·~ t6.S4 1J, 6ll.'-4 
425-001 a, t:JS. OO 
J, I)Ss. oo, 
15, 211 . 2} 
14 810.83 
~~:~: ~ 
12 . 1~2 . ,. 
.~ :~ : ~ 
u,6J9. 19 
::: ~~,: ~ 
:~ :~:a 
::: tJ:: r.~ · · li~:~l ::::::::·: ..... ::: ~ :·: : ::~ : ~· ::<:•:: ·:::::: :::• :. : : · ··~ :~· :urH! 
.. m .\3 9'·~ . . .. ....... .. .......... ............ ...... . . .... ... . .. .. .. .. . . .... ...... '~·''~"'~' 
!!:~:;s ~:so::: ::: :: ·.::.·::: : : :: :: : :::::::::: : :: .... ... ji:S. :::::.:::.:: :: ::::::: ::;:: ::.~: ~ 
~ -~-s;;w; SJ,S]O-:-; .-----;;66~-;-~  s 186,1s;; 
I I 
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Table No. 179-Showing Disbursements of Revenue for Penitentiary at Anamosa for the Biennial Period 
Ending June 30, IgcJI. 
llATI . 
•1199 
july .. . .... ... . .. . . . 
~u~:~~;.' .'.'.'.' .'.' .'.' : ::: : ·: ::. 
October .... . 
No,·eruber ..... . 
Oecember .. . .... 
l:e0bur~'frr ... . .'.': · .: : : : : :: ·· 
Marcb ... .... ... .. .... . . 
April .. .... .. ..... . . .. .... .. 
May ... ...... .... .... . .. 
l~it::: : : : .. ::::: ...... ·:: ·: 
~ft~~bi;: .::: :: :::: .. ... . 
October ....... .. 
November ...... . . 
December .. . 
''10' January .. .. 
February . . 
Marcb ..... . 
April. . .. •• . . . ... ..••.••...... 
t~~~ .. :.:::::::.:::·.:· 
~ 
"' I 
:: ~~: ~~, · 














































- .D. uS"' 
~~ ~E 
!~12~ 
l.,~jz s ·· ··,,..34li 
886.\0i l 
,~: !)I m··· ······· 
.. ~: i" &a:fol 















1. 11 ;. 66 













s63 · a~ r 347-2: 
~- 25 i 
~~:~!.. : ... 
<39· 11 ~-~ 
































oo8. 6• t· ···· ··· ... Is 
·~:~ ·:::·:::: 
I§O. QO ....... .. 
t:i:: 
:~::~ :: :: .::: 
'~:;: :::::·:::· 





;s:i:;,; ...... ... . 
·:::·:: ::: :Is· ·,i: io 
q.oo 
12. §5 
20 ... 231 ••• 







.. .. ;s;:76 
. . ,.
1 
oo.oo . ..•.••••. 
:J!::& .. :::.:::: .. i 
t:~ ~:u, 
JJ9,8o 









o6.86t···· .... . . 
.;6. o8 ...... . 
206. 81 .... .. 





·:: ~8: ~ 
8,052-92 




9, 75S .Q.4 










Total. •.• snr . .-l6 . .t.t!S 911-767-"5[1 n , 273-94li 4, 899. 11 [1 f1 ,7Q.t.52[ s 4-959.7'3[$ 2, .tro . .tsl f. 1.459. 23[J 1,7'1J. 6oiS 46!I·J7IS2t5,152.&.4 
•Salaries of ofti.cen and guards, support ol wardeo and salatiea of foremeu . 
Coo;sletion of oorlb ceil bouse. uclosin' nor1b cell bouse, gutten and $late roof repairs , hog house and barn , and cell bouae roof. 








































Table No. 180-Showing Disbursements of ReYenue for Penitentiary at Ft. Madison for the Biennial Period 
Ending June 30, 190r. 
DATE. 
t8Q9 . 
July ........... . 
August ...... ........ .. 
September ......... . 
October ..... .. 
November ... ... .. 
Decem~er ....... .. 
1900. 
january........ . .. 
February............ . .. 
March ......... .. 
Avril ........... . ..... , . 
May .. .. . .. . . ......... .. 
1~?Ye ".'.'.'.'"" ::·: ... . ::·:::.: ... :: : ".'.'.' 
August ....... .. . 
~~~~b~rber .. :·.:. :·: .. : .:. : . .' :·· .... :::·.: :: . .. 
November . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
December.... .. .. .. ........ 
19Jl. 
~ae~~~IJry ....... ::.'. · ... ".'.' :::: ·::·.·: 
March .... .. ....... . 
April 
May .. .. 












3. sos. 10 
6, 205.17 
•• 1J4 .89 
3. 497· 09 
3.h40.41 
4. 101. 91 
3, 404.51 
4. 244· 19 




2, 7Q5. M7 
3, 185.27 
4,227.39 






























































3. 236. 55 






3. )40. 35 
3. 362.79 
3. 491. so 










































. .!. we; 
"''Q)~ . 
.~ 5E ~ 
""'-cce 







































6, q o. 48 








9. sos. so 
7.7J4.03 
7,4J7.92 
7, 857. 16 
8,092.90 
7. 131.63 
8, b20. 88 





6, 631. 57 
7. 863.10 
7, 539· 13 
Total ... Sq7.824.41 Is 2.62,.93IS 4.o28.19 l! 8o.593-44 1$ 310.25 I$ 4,847.21 IS 263.97 IS 6z.q6 IS 849.57 I$ 191 ,4o6. t3 
Table No. 181-Showing Disbursements of Revenue for the School of the Deaf at Council Bluffs for the 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 




"' " " n;rn Vl 
1899. 
July ..................... ....... ............................ IS 
August .... ........ .... ...................... ............ .. 
September ............................................. .. 
October ....... ........ .............................. ....... . 
November ................................................ .. 
December .............................................. .. .. 
2,341.59 s 1, 488 .6! 
1, 210.67 J40.00 
sss. 53 ~35· 56 
I, 205. 14 )40.00 
4. 177.00 1,407.22 
3. 777.22 1,397.22 
tqoa. 
fte0b~~~~Y ·::: :::::::: :::·. :: .... :::::::::::::: :. :: .'.' :::::::::: 
March ................................................... . 
April ................ .... .............................. . 
May......... .... .... .. .. ..... ... .... .... .. . ... .. .... .. 
1~~e: :::::: :::· :::::::::::::::::::: ::.:: .:: ·::::::::: :::::: :: 
~eu!t~~be·r· :::::::::.:: .'.' ::::::::: ... : ... :::::::::::::::::::: 
October ......................................... ...... .. 
November ..... . ................. : ................... .. 
December. ..... ....... ................................... . 
4,635.o6 1,407.22 
3. 707.44 1, 426. II 
3.34i·90 I, 437.22 
3.i2 ·g4 I, 390. 55 
4. 18. [ 1,437.22 
J,021.6o I ,437. 22 
2, 862.20 I, 437. 22 
I , 127. ~4 312.31 
)28. 7 340.00 
I, 441.55 324.00 
3. 372.03 1,4~·66 
3· 290.19 t, 5 . II 
tqor. 
kaenb~~r/ry::.::. ·.:: .':.:::: . :. ::.: .'::.:::::: .' :: :::: .. :::: . : .':. 
Marcb ............................................ .. 
April ......................................... .. .... .. ... . 
May ................................................ .. 
June ...................................................... . 
5, IIJ. 15 1,$44.57 
3.627.46 1,549-45 
3. 270.04 I, S2i·97 
2, 775.89 I, 51 92 
4. 273.06 I, $26. 11 
J 741.48 '· 526. 11 
.. c ui 
I 
.; 
"'  •0 ~ 0 u o<>u 'E ,.t;; ~, c. 2 
I ":" "' " "0 .. bll:S\ooC " c 
I 
.. ~ ·E .. ~o.o-·-4,) .. "' " ·~-g ~.~ ! .. ·;::; I! u .. 0. Cl .&J " Q)d ..... ~ ;., ., ;J w 0:: (-; tt. 
$ 139· 44 
........... 1'""'"' 1'"""'''1'"'" ""1""""" 1' ""' "'" $ 28.47 ... .... .. ..... .... ...... ... .... .. .. ....... . q8J.o6 $ 322.09 .. . ... ..... .. .. 23.15 .......... . 
1).00 ........ .. ........ .... ...... ... ............ .. 
1$.38 JGS. 40 I s 86.89 
4· so ,. .. . . 
117. 15 .. . ...... 
44·30 
20. bs 
37.41 .. ......... .. 
·s-2oo:ociT::::·:: .... ...... .. 
.... ·~jf , ...... >J:::: :~: ~~· / .. :: :::: :.,.::::::::: I:::::::~:::. 
.. """(,;,' ......................... ........... ........... .. 






2, 87J. 74 s. 001.82 
s. 174·44 
6.490· 36 s. IJJ. 55 
4.830.92 














. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $ 2, soo.oo ,, 767.59 
Total 
.. .. ...... 
1
. .... . .. .
1
.. .. .. . I .. .. ... 
1
.... .. . ..
1 
s. 848. 67 
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Table No.183- Showi ng Disbursements of Revenue fo r Soldie rs' 
H ome a t Marshalltown for the Bienn ial Pe riod E nd ing June 
JO, 19(> 1. 
1-" - ; I ~ JrL I • .g ~'!8~-o .. i~ liiln ~ ~; ~~ ":/r I -~ I ~ ~~ Ei ..-. -;~ l ili~ :~~~~ i1 .. Jl ·"' ;;;~ ou~-= :::: 
i: tti~ ·::::· .... ... ... I 449- SO . ::::::::: ::>:::: ......... . 
9 - ~!17 .. ...... . . 19.)5 ... . . ,, ······ ·· · 











































'8) 3 1A 
-003 ~!J.q;) 
·liP JOJ UO( l 
~~~~~~·;~~::r 
'U!•Id•lP pus 
0IJ UaiUO)VUOI ) Ua 
pu11 saJnuat 
'•1•3!po!Jad paw 
•'looq An uqn 
· 1Joddns 
:; :;~:::!':.:"2AS a. :~ -:.:;;- g. 
~~ti§1~~~-~-~~~ 
~ !Oi 2'~;:2:!-tif i!: -~ "' I ~ 
~ .. 
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Tubll' No. I 5-Showing Monthly Disbursement from th e 
T reasu ry for S tate Institutions Under the Board of Control 
for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 190 1. 
july ..... . ....... .... . 
•899. 
. \uvat~ .... .. . ... ......... . 
September .....•.... ....•...• 
October ... . .. . 
NO \'emb..-r ... . .. . 
December ........... . ·-· ~·e0b~~~y ··:.::::. ::·. ::::::: ·· 
Marcb ...•........... 
April....... . .............•.... ,,, ......... , . . .... . 
May.... . .•. .... ...... . . . .. . ..... . . . .... . 
J ~i, ..... ... : .. :· .. ·::::. ·::.:·:::: .. :: ... ·· .. 
Aueuat . . ................. . . . .............. . 
~~~b'!'rb~~ ::::::.:::::: ·· ·· :::: :::::::::::::: .. .. ... ........ . 
November.... . . .... .... ...... . .... . .... .... . .... . .... . 
December.. • ·· ·· ••··········;~; ........ .. .... . . 
t~v~~~:~-.. ~--~--- ... .. .. . . .... . ... . .. . .. :::::::::-:::::::::: :::::· .. 
~f.r;l::::.. ··:::::::: ....... . 
Jun e .. . .. . ............... . 
Total .. . . .. 
T a ble No.l 8 6- Showing Un expended Bala nces o f Appro pria ti o ns 
o f the Ins tituti ons und e r th e Hoard of Co ntrol, June 30, 190 1. 
T AMOU N T . 
~n.~,~.~ •• ~.~ •• ~,.T.; ,~,~~-~h~~~~E~J drl.o~,.~.---------------------------t 
HAW K OP AI'PAOPAI ATI OH. 
Support ........... ... . .. ......... . .......... ... ......... , ........ . ..... . 
~g~~::r::~!~~~~tf~~:~1~:;~!-~~~~:;:: : :: :::::::::::: · .. : :: · :: ·: :::: :::· 
~~:~r~:~f~:~dr:;!l~~~~~~-e.r.• .. ::.:.:· . . : . ·.·.·:.: ... ··.::.:: ~-. 
Total. .. . .. ... ....... ......................... .. . . 
Girls lndultrial Scboo i- Mhcb ellvllle. 
~~~~;~ orYa"rid"&nd "tU.rniture . . . . :::· :::: ··:: :::::: ~:. ::::::::~:::: ... .. . . , . . 
Library, cold alorare. contine-en t and reJ)IIi ra .... . .. ... .. ........... .. 
Cba plaln ...... . ........... . .... .............. . ..... . ... . ................ . .. . 
'· tl ~~ 
JO,c:oo.oo 
J,ooo.oo 
.. so 00 
400. 00 
J- 14 1. 42 
Total. ........ ... .. .. ........ . . .. .. . ... . ........ . . .. .... ... .. , ........... t 1, 0-4b . S2 
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TABLE No. l~ONTINUED. 
MAw• OY AJ'PROPitiATIOH. I AWOUJIIT, 
SOidien Home Marahalltowa. .... s 2,1C~.o6 Support .. •• •·· 
Ooedyaamo 
Furnlahlar headquarters buildioc 
'G':,~eb~~~~ .. ~~ - :·:::: ::::::: ··.::. , .. .... ... . 
Total. . ..... ... .... . . ..... . .... .. ... .•• ..•..... . 
Blind Jnduetrlal llome-Koox•ille 
Maoabcturln& lunda .... 
~~:~ ~c~r~g~:~i~~-.: : : : 







S t5,9S1 \4 
•·"" 1 ,2:00.00 
s6•.46 
707- oS 
8, 191 -57 . .., 
- ---
Total.. . · · • S 26,617.52: 
lnuoe Hotpltal at Mr. Plea1aot. 
Sup~rt .. . .. .... ... . . . ...... . . . ..•. . . . . •. .. . .. ..... . •... . .. · · S 
~:fn~\~ w~-~~~ -~~old b-~~l·d·i-~~ .... . •. ••.. ·• :: •·:: : : ; : ....••. • . .. : : : . :::::::::. 
Sfr~~~~,,fi.~i~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:::: :::::::::::::: :::·.:: :::::::::::::::: ~:: :: :_:::: 
Stat e labrat ory.. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .. .. •. .•.. . . •. . . . ... 
fik~ti~j~jiiji;J,ii ~~~~:.:~:.;::: :::: ~~~~~~~~ ~~~:::~: ~::: ~::: :::::::: :~:::: :: 
Exhaust IJitem of ventilation .. . . ............. .. ......... , ..... .. 
Basement repairl. . .... .. . .......... ... .......... .. ... ......... ...... ... .. . 
Et~:!,~~~:~~t~~~~~:~:~~: ~:~~ ~~-r:~~~~:~:. : ... : ... ·•· ·•·· .. ;::::::: :::::::::::: 
~J~~e~'~fl~si~d COQ tiDir'citit 'i. i:ld"reP~Ir: . .. . .. •.....•..••... . . 
New macbiae sbop1 . .............. . 
Total ................... . ...................• 
Jaune Hos pital-Independence. .. . , . . . . . , .. .... . . .. ........ J fr.lo.Jt 
~y~~~cf,i~:!:~:::: :::::::::::::: ::: :·:··::.:: . :: : : :~ : ........ ::·:::::: :::::::::::: ··r].·:; 
Exhautt lana........ . .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... . .. . • • · •71. 33 
CoatiaK:ent and repair .............. • · · · · · ·· ·· · · · • · · · · · •· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ··l-,---"-"'-·:._7' 
Total ..... .. .. - . ... .. .... . .............. · .... · ... .. . . .. · .. • • ...... t 3, 948 . 41 
Col~[~l!~:~d~~~;i:~:-~~~:~Iiies·.·. :: ·.:·.·. ·. :·.·. ::·.·. :::· .. : · .. :: :: :· ...• • :::::: ·. : : ·. :::: • •·E::! 
~.flt~~t :k,:~::·a~d .. .ew·e·raee: ·.::: :: ::·.:· .. :::·. :::: :::::: : ·.:: :: : · .. . .... :::: :::::: 3.9, .. ••-37.., 
'Furniture and beddiaar . .... .... .... .... ..... ... .... · . .. .......... . ··•· · · .... .. 
t':ott~~~~'!,'te~~3°r~p~V:.e.~~~~.'.'.'.'.' .'. ·::::: '.'.'.'.'.' ··:: .'.'.' '.'.'.'.'::.".'.'~ .' .' ~: : : : :::: ::: __ !:~:  
Total. .. .... .... .... .... .. .............................................. ' •S.Sa l . h 
loH~:a':t~~~\tl:~-:~~.;~~~-e-~ : ... ........ •0" .. .... . . •· .... . ... . ............. •· ·· • • t 43S.187 .90 
W•ter Juppl y ......... ........ .. . .......... . o .... ,.. • .. .. •• ....... ~1 ·44 
Total ... . ... .. . ........... .. ........... · .. · · 0 "' .. ...... ·• .... ·• .. • • .. .... S 43l.9S9-34 
, 
1902] REPORT OF TH.l> TRKA.SUIU:R OF TATE. 2H 
TABLE No. 1 86-CO!~."'TINUBD. 
l'ealtentl•rr a t Anamosa . 
i.if~~ i~~·d : :::::: ::: ::: ::::::·:: ..... : .. ::.::::::::. : ~ :: :: .-.: :.: .::. :::: .. .... :: • 
CellhouJe roof........... .. ... .... .... ........ , .. . ...... ............... .. 
RotarJ o'en .. ... ...... ........ ....... ... . . ...... .... .. .... . ... ... .... . . .. 
~;:;;~.~~!!l:.~~-~~~~~~~~~t:: ... ~: .. ~ :_:_.:-: .~: .. ::. :_ :_.:~ :·:·:·: ·: ·.-. ·.: ._._ :_.~ :·. ~ .. : :-.:::::::: 
~=~:,l:tt~n :~r~~~-h :.~~~~~-~~e .: : : ::::: : ::: :: : ::::::: : :::::-·· · .. ::.: :: : :. :: . : :: : 
Lime and cement ...... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... .... • .. .... .... .. ... . . 
!~iff~t:r~::k~::e .c~.~~~~~~:: .'.' :::: :::: :~ :: ~~ :~ : : ~~ ~ ~ •• · . :~ :: ~:.: ~ ~:: :: :: :: .. . . 
Lum b.! r for s tockade, etc ...... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .... .. . ... ... . . . .......... .. . . .. 
Derrick tuppllet .... .. .... .. .... .. .... . . .. . ..... ........ .. .. 
g"~=r~~f!~~~~~: :· :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :~:: :::::::: ···· ·· 
lesofforeme n .. .. .. ... . ... ....... .. .... . ... .. . . . · 
i~~i~~~fit~~1~;.;;~~-r:~-· .. ~:f.: ~~::·~·:··\·~:~~;~t: '':i··;~'~: · 
i~:g.~~~~~W~n·:::::: ...... ......... :: ........ ::: :·.: ... : : ...... · 
Purchase of land , 
Contingent and repair . .. . .... .. .. . ... . ........ ... .. .. 
Boo Its and periodicals. .. ....... · • .. • .. . ...... 
Le<.turet and eatertainmentJ ... 
Total. ... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... . . .. . . .... .. ...... .. · 0 " . ... I 52 , ]64. 67 
Relormaton for Femalet-Anamosa. 
R1tabllsblae aad opent1ag. . .. ...... .. . .. . 
FuraiJbiog.. .. .. .. .. .. ... , .. . ... .. .... .. · 
Totti . . .. . .... .. ... . . 
I,ODCinD 
1,§00.00 
2 , 500 00 
Pea~~~i~~~i:tr·:~r.;::~;~::~se:::::::::::~ ::.::: :::::: :·~: : ::::::: · .. ~ .~: :~ 
New ba rn .. . .. . . o . .. •• • • • • ......... • .. • 
2
13.: 
~~~~~~~e~~~d~e?~.·-~.· . . .' ... :·.·.-__ :.' . .'.·.·.: : . ~ .·::;·.~:~.:.:: . .. : :::: .. : . : . ~ .... : :=·~ 
~=e:0~~;1Yer . .... .'.'"''' .. ' '"''.'.'.'.''.' .. ..... ..... ·-·•· ... ... ... :1,~:~ 
E!xtenJioa to Jmokestac.lc ....... , .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
.Pourateeld~rJ...... ..... . . . .... . ........ .. . .. ...~XS 
~=~::~~~~~1~~~~~::':':'.:~ :·: ·:: ·. ·: ':':':'~:- ·: ': ': :':':·.:_:::_:_·_·:·.·:: ::::: :;: ::::::::::::::: ::;;;:r. 
Lecture• and entertalnmeat1. ... . ........ , . . .... .. .. ... . .... . . . .... .. )9J 71 
Total.... . . .. ...... . ............ .. ...... .... .... o•· 
Soldier•' Orphana1 Home-Dueaport. 
~!~~~·nd· ".'.".':.:· .............. ...... ... .' ·::: :: ::: ·: :: ~:·: :: ·:: ·· ...... .. .. . 
~~~t~~:a~fara~~~~~:~~:~~~-~~~:~n~. ~~~~~: ~:: · :::::::: : : : :: :_: :::::: :.0: :: :· ::: 
Total . ... .. . ................ , ... ,.. . ....... ... .. . ..... .. 
Feeblt·Minded I.oatitutc......(ileawood. 
i~~~1iz!?:*t;~;,~~{/:\//)\/Z\PH/~Y>.::: 
Total........ . .. .... ... .. . .... ..... .. ........ , ..... .. . ... ..... . .. 
School for Deal-Council Blufft. 
f:':J>:h~tter' and d·oo;s :::: :.:: :.:::::: :::::::: ··::: .. ;:::::::::::::::. :: :: : .. :. 






1§,28cJ, J I 
· ~:,n- ~ 
··~:it 
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TABL E No. 186-CONTINURD. 
HAM• OP APPJt.OPRIATIOH. I AMOUNT. 
R~paln a-•• house furnace ••.••• . ••• · .•••••• •• • ·•• • ••• • •• • •• • $ 4~ 43 
~~~~~t~:u.~~~~:::: ·· . .. ··- · . · ·.::." :· . . . ."' ~:~~8-~ 
'J ch"'i for JJeaf--t:ouncil Kluib-CuNTIIIfU.IlD. I 
~~~~~:~:~ !~~ ;:;!lr ....... ::::::::::::::·:·· . . ·· ·· · ' . .. · :: . . ~ ~ 
Total................ . .. . . ... S 12..«1 QO 
Tftble N(l. 187- Summary of Unexpended Balances of Ap-
propriations to th e Credit of l nstitutio ns under the 
Boa rd of Control, June 30, 1902 . 
:; .; 
INSTITUTION. 
]i ~ i ! ~~ ·::-o ~ ~ " g~ ~ ~ u 
J, 141- :t2 s 33,868 . • 5' sso.ot s 40,;6o. ,a2 
J8q.q6 ...... ..... J66 ... ;:~!~:AS 1,1t9·S9 
~: ::~ : ~& 
·· ··· s,978.u J:r.i: ;~ 1,:aoc.oo .~ ;~:~~ s.cs6.0'7 ,:~~~:~~ S7-71 · · 432: is7." 90 ),270.~ ·2: iM:s .. l,i 7 1.4• ·~:~~:~ '''2j; i48 : ~; 9, 1 ).4.~ J,64J.1 4 20,71;!. •q 5S:lt~ 2, 400·97 . l t ,()S t . 27 
3,}-to. 66 4,726.25 J t,oso. 41 
.. o8.ttl l7,3JI.OO t ,o61t .6s 34.091-14 
1,591.75 to, 4o8.ot l 2,QS7-90 
1902) REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 248 
Table .No. 188-Showing Net Cost of Institutions under the 
Board of Control for Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1<)01. 
~i 6 _g 
~· § Jj .. ~ ~ 
Endowment and InterestFundsof the Iowa 
State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, Ames, Iowa. 
' 
ENDOWMENT FUND. 
I. llfortgage Bond. 
Table No. 189-Showing Mortgage Bonds Deposited with the 









































the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1901. 
1. Amount of bonds OD hand ......... , . . . •. 
New bond, No. 704··· ......... . ···· .... · •••• · • · · .•.. 
New bond, No. 705 .. . 
u. New bond, No. 7r/J •- .. . . • ..•. . .. 
11 . New bond, No. 1f1'1·· •• • ••• • • · ... • •••• • •••• 
1;!. Ney,• bo nd , No. ~8 .•. . .. , •• , .......••.. 
1;t. New bond, No. 7«J -. 
Ne"' bond, No. 710 .. 
6. New bond, No. 711 ...................... . . 
6, New bond, No. 712 ... ... . 
6. New bond, No. 7tJ., •. . .• . .•..... . .. . 
16. N~w bond, No. 717.. •·· ...... ··•• "· 
16, New bond, No. 71~ .... . . . 
16. New bond , No. 716 .. . 
16, New bond, No. 71.7 ......... , .... 
16. New bond, No. 72!1 .. 
16. New bond, No. 7JI • • • • .. ...... 
16. New bond, No , 7J.4 . .. . ............... .. 
16, New bond, No. 741 .. 
16. New bond, No. 7•7 . . .. . .. .. . ..... . .. ........... .. 
16. New bond, No. 75 1,, . .. • .. . .......... . 
New bond, No. 743 ...................... • · • · • · .. .. 
New bond, No. 746.. · · .... • · .. · .. 
20. New bond, No. 748.. .. .. · ...... · .. · .. 
27 New bond, No. 7J19. .. .. ,, • , ................ . 
21· New bond, No. 753... .. .. , . 
219- New bond, No. 7)4 ............... ... .... . 
JO. New bond, No, 74:1. .... .. .. • ......... .. 
JO. New bond, No. 750 , . .. . .. .. ..................... .. 
JO. New bond , No. 7~6 .. 
JO. New bond, No. 75!1.. .. .. .. • .............. .. . 
Jl. New bond, No. 76:a., .... .... .... ... .. . ... . .... .. 
6. Nt:w bond, No. 7U ...... . . .. .................. , • 
6, New bond, No. 7611 . .. . .. . ... .. .. .... .... ... .. .. . 
9- New bond, No. 73S-- .......... • .. · · .... .. 
q. New bond , No. 7)2... . .. ... .. .... .. .. .. •• • • • • .. .. 
9, New bond, No. ?(lo,,. 
10. New bond, No . 767 .............................. · .. "· 
New bond. No. m .......... ... , .... ........... .. , ..... · 











































































J ul y 
Sep te mber 





















REPORT OF THK TREASURER OF STATE. 
Ne w bond, No. 7<40-· .•.. •· ·· • · · ·" ·•· · · · · · · · · · · ' <4 -000 
21. New bond, No. 7S7·· ~··· ••• • • •· · •· · · • ··•• •• •• •• ••• 
New bond , No. 763 ......... · · · ·• · ••·· · · · • ··•· · 
New boud, No. 769 ...•. .. •• . .• .. ·· ·• 
24, New bond No. 737-- . .••... - • · · · · · · •· · · · · · 
• • coo .. ,.,. 
J, OOO - fi 
•. sao 
2.4 . New bond , No . 721 .. . ...•..•.. •.. . . . . ....•. 2,000 
24- Ne w boa d, No. 720.. . . . . .. . . . • . .....•..• . . · ·· ·· <f , soo 
2.4 · New bond, No. 725 .. · .. · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · • •• · · · 
1.1 . New bond . No. 723 .. . ..... . . . .. .. .. •·• ... ... ...... .. 
S<f . New bond , No. 770 ..... .. . .. . .. ........... .. .. 
S<f. New bond , No . 175 .. ..... ... . . . · · • · ... • •• .. · .. · ...... .. 
S<f . New bood , No. 730 • .. " .... ·• .. "· ....... .. · 
24- New bond, No. 71Q,. .... .. ... ••. • .. . . •• .. • 
2.4 . New bond , No. 779-- .... - .. - .. .. .. . .. · .... .. " • .... 
8. Ne w bond, No. 732 .. .. .. . · . •· .. · · .. .. 
8. Ne w bond, No. 7SS . .. · ...... · .... · · .. .. 
8. New bond, No. 759 ......... . .. ... .. .... .... . ... .... .. 
, ,coo 
• • 300 
2 , §00 
;!. COO 
J. sao 





8. New bond , No, 713-·.. .... .. . .. .. . .. ......... · :z, -400 
8. New bond , No. 774-- .. ..... ..... .. 
8. New bond, No. 776 .. . ...... .. ....... . .. . 
1, 400 
, ,coo 
8. New bond, No. 778 .. ..... .. .. . . ••••. .•• . • . . . • .. • . 1 , 300 
8. New bond , No. 782. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . :z, ooo 
8. New bond, No. 784 . ......... . ........ ... .. 3.Soo-
New bond, No. ?6 t. .... .. ... .. . .... . ........ .. 
New bond , No. "'" .. .... ..... .. . .. .. .. , .. 
New bond, No. 772 .. ........ . . · • .. • · .. · • .. .. • 
u . New bond, No. 781 .... ..... .. .. .. .. .... . 
17. New bond, No. 78J . ...... .. . .. . 
18. New bond , No. 738 . ...... . , .. .. .. .. ........ . 
'·""' 2, soo 
J ,COO 
2, 100 -
31. New bo nd, No. 744.. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .... . ..... .. .. .. 6,000 
Jl. New bond , No. 745.. . .•. .. . ... .... . . •. .. . . ... . . . . .. .. 4,000 
31 New bo nd. No. 785.. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. . ... ... . ... J ,ooo-
s. New bond, No. 749- ..... . ... .. .. .. ...... .... .. . ... · · .. 
Ne w bond, No. 71-4 ... . .... .. ..... ..... ... ... .... .. . ... S 2,000 
New bond, No. 715 .......... .. . .. .. ........ .. .. . ....... 2,550 
20. Ne w bond , No . 78o .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . 2, 8oo 
~. New bond , No . 786 . .• . 2, ;oo-
26. New bond , No. 716 .... .. . . ....... .... ... .. . .. . . .. .... .. 
New bond , No. 788 ... .. .. .... , .. , ........ .. .......... .. 
1· Bond retu rned , No. 393 .... •• .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. J, OOO 
7. Bond re turned, No. 39<4 . ... . . .. .. . . .... .. . ... ... .... . .. l , §oo-
8. New bond , No . 736 ...... .. ............. .. ..... .. .. .. ... . 
8. New bond, No. 787 ...... .. ... ........ . . .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
1!1 . New bond , No . 789 ...... .... . .... . ... .... .... .... . 
17, New bond, No. 791 .. , .... .. .... .. .. .. .. , . .. , . ... .... . 
17, New boa d, No . 1Q4 ......... . . .. ............ ....... .. .. 
Bond re turn ed No. 635 .... .. .. . . .. .... .... .. .......... .. 
11 . New bond, No. ?¢ ...... .. .. . ...... ..... . 
22. New boad, No. 8oo .... .. .. .............. .. .. .... .. , .. .. . 
2J. New bo nd , No, 793 .. .. .. . ...... . ... ... .. . .. , .. .. •• • ••• 
26. New bond , No. 790 ... , .. ... .... .. .. , ... ... . .. , ... .. , ... 
31. New bond, No. 79; . . .. .... . .. . .. . ... ..... . .. ... . . . 
J t . New bond , No. m .. .. ........ .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. 
t §, New bond , No. 8ot .. ,, .. .. . . ...... . ...... .. .... ... . . . .. 
IS. New bond , No. 8o:a ... . , . .. . . ... . . . ........ .. ....... . .. .. .. 
19. Bond re turned, No. 414 .... . . .. .... ., .. ........ . ....... . 
New bond , No. 7Q9 . .. . .... .. .. .. ........ .. ....... . .... .. 









-.. New bond, No 7'98... ... ..... ... .......... .... ..... .. ... 2, 000 
2.4 · New bon d, No. 8oJ. .... ..... .... .. .. .. .. ... . ........ .... t ,6oo--
2 . New bond , No. 764 --- · .... .. .. .. .. . , ...... .. ........ , . .. 
s. New bond, No. Sog .. , .... . ...... . ............ .. ...... .. 
[No. 4 
1S. 200.00 
31 ,]00. 00 
24,6oo. 00 
9.900- 00 
3. 200. 00 
.. .soo.oo 
13, 000. 00 
2, 400. 00 
Q.Sso. oo 
3, 000.00 






2, §00. 00 






































REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
2.4 · New bond , No. &14 .. . .. .. .. .... .................. . ... S 4,000 
2.4. New bond, No. 8o; .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. •• ... .. .. :o~ ,ooo-
29· New bond, No. 8oS .. .. .. .. ............... . . .. .. .... .... 3,coo 
39- New bood, No. &ro ....... ... ............ , .... ,, .... . , .. ,J.ooo 
2Q. New bond. No. 811 ................ .. ...... . ., .. ,. . . .. .. 6, ;oo-
7- New bond, No. 8o7 ... . ..... ............... .... ... . 1,700 
7. New bond, No. 812 , .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. •• ...... .• .. .. .. .. 2,000 
1. New bond, No. 81].. .... . .. ... . .... ..... .... .. ... .... :a,soo-
tJ. New bo nd, 'o. 81 4 . .. . .... ...... ... ... .. ............ .. . 
23. New bond, No. 816 . . ............ .. ,, . .. . ... . .......... .. 
1 . New bond, No. 817.. .. .... .... .... .... .... .. .. ........ J.,ooo· 
1 . New bond , No. 818...... • .. .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .... .... ... . s,ooo 
1, New bond . No . 819.. ... ... .. ... .. . .... ... ... ....... .. . 6,ooo--
:a..:z, New boDd , No. 8t ; ....... .. ............ , .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3, soo 
22. Ne w bond , No. 820..... .. ... .. . .. .. ........ . .. . ... .. .... 2,ooo 
2.2. New bond , No. 8.21 .. .. ........ ,, ...... ... .. ... , .. .. .... 3,000 
New bond , N l'. 822 .... ... .... ...... .. . . .. , ..... ,. .. .. .. 6, 000 
New bond, No. S14 .... . . ... . ... . , , .. . ... . ... .. .. •. ... t ,6oo-
New bond , No. Sa]...... ..... ...... . ... . . .. .. .. .... .... 4,;oo 
10. New bond, No. ! 29 . .. . . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... . . . . . . .. 3.ooo-
l§. New boDd, No. 826 ................................. ... .. 
8. New bond, No. 3o6.. .... ...... . ... . ... ... . .... .. .. .. .. . . .. 3, 400 
B. New bond, No. l25 .. .. .. .. .... •• ......... . ...... .... .. 4,soo 
8. New bond , No. 827 .. .... .. , .... .............. .. .. ., .. .. 3.~ 
29. New bond , No. 110 . .. .. .. . .... , .. ....... ...... .. .... .. .. 
2.f. New bond , No. 828 .. .. .. ...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... .. 
Total . . . • . . . .. .•.. • .. . . . .. •• .•... . . . . •• ••• . • .• . .•••. 
2~9 











t , §oo.oo 
Table No. I 110-Showing Payment of Mor tgage Bonds and Bonds 
Sen t the Fi na ncia l Age n t fo r F orec los ure D uring t he Bie nni a l 




J uly "· ... 
"'· Auarust September 19. 
September 
Septem ber 22. 
Septem ber :aJ. 
Sept em ber 23. 
Se ptembe r 25. 
Se pt em ber 2.8. 
Sep tem ber 2.8. 
September 29. 
September 29· 
Se pt ember Jo. 
Se pt ember Jo, 
Septem ber Jo. Bond No. 29<4 , redeemed . 
~~:::~: ~ ~: Bo nd No. 349. redee med .... ::: : :: ::::: :: .: .: : ~· : :: : 
Septe mbe r ~- :::~ ~:: :;;: ::~==~,=~ .......... "" .. '" ...... " 
ff ~ §l1f~~1§ : H 
17 
9)0. 00 
1,6co.oo- ' 2,5§0 00 3. soo.oo 
1,500. 00 
s.ooo. 00 
2, 000, CO 
soo.oo 
2, JOO, 00 
r, &oo,oo- 4.100.00 
6oo.oo 
l ,ooo. oo- ' , 6oo.oo 
500.00 
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Octo~~- 2. Bond No. 87, redeemed ....... ..• . . .......... . .• . $ 
October ,3. Bond No. )06, redeemed ........... • . . -
October J.. &nd No . .t2S, redeemed •.....••..•.....•.. .. ... 
October •· Bond No. S74· put pa,.meo t •... . ... . .•••.•..• .•. 
October q, Bond No. 266. redeemed ..•.. ...••.. . .... .. ..•..•. 
October 9· Bond r-;o. S74• balance . 
October ro. Bond No. JOS, redeemed .............. . ••........ 
<ktobcr 10. Bond No. S73· redeemed .•......• , . .... 
O<:tober 17, BoDd No. J04, redeemed ••.••..... .•. •...•...• ••.. 
October 1R. Bond No. 92 , redeemed .....•. . ••... , ..••. . • ··. · 
October 27- Bond No. 641 , redeemed ..•• .. . . •...••••.. . .......•. 
October a!. Bond No. 617, part payment .••. . ..•.•..... 
November ''· Boud No. 1)6, part P•Jment. ........ . . . ....... . .. .. 
No,ember '3· Boud No. S83. redeemed .... . ... .. ... . . . 
No,ember 24. Bond No. 293, redeemed ................ . ....... .. 
No,ember 27. Bond No.~ •• redeemed ............. ... .... .. 
Dc:cen1ber 11. Bond No. u, redeemed .... .. .... . ..... .. ....... .. 
December 26. Bond No. J.}O, redeemed ................. . ..... .. 
December n. Bond No. 415, redeemed .......... . 
December n. Bond No. 63, redeemed .................. .. ... .. 
December n. Bond No. 3:16, redeen1ed ....... . .................. . 
Decembe r 2'(). Bond No. ,J4:a, redeemed ........ ............. . .... .. 
December 29. Uoad No. 409, redeemed •...••.•••.••.. 
Decem ber Jo. Bond No. lJ2, redeemed . ....................... .. 
December .)0. Bond No. 37•• redeemed .. .... ... ..... ............. . 
December JO. Bond No. 378, redeecned ........ •• ...... ......... . 
December JC. Bond No. 58-4, redeemed ....... .. ...... · ..... , · .. · 
December .]o. Rond No. •SS. redeemed ............ . ............ .. 
Oeceruber ):1. Bond No. J90. redeemed .. .. ............... • ..... · 























2. Bond No. 340, redeemed ...... ,, . . ..... ·· · -t-·""" 
2. Bond No. )66. redt-emed .......... .. ....... .. ..... .. 
2. Boad No. ~·· redeemed ............... , ........... . 
2, Hood No- 379, redeemed •..... , .• , .. ·. 
2. Bond No. 385, redeemed ............. ,_ ......... .. 
2. Bond No. u3. redeemed .•.••• .. , .. . 
2. Doud No. ,.:aS. redeemed ....................... . 
2. Oond No. 503, redeemed ....................... .. 
2. Bond No. S07. redeemed .......... ... ............. .. 
2. Oond No. ;J8, redeemed ...... .... ................ .. 
2. Bond No. 567, redeemed • . . .. .. . . .. • . .. .. ...... .. 
2. Bond No. sM, redeemed .......................... . 
2. Bond No. 4S'iJ, redeemed .. .. ........ . ...... .. .... .. 
2- Bond Na. !158. redeemed .. .. .... .. -. ............. .. . 
2. Bond No. JbJ, redeemed .. .... .... .. 
• 8ood N::J. 3J,l. redeemed .............. . . ...... .. 
as. Bond No. )14 . redeemed balAnce ... .......... " .. .. 
19. Bond No. s~. part pAyment ........ ........ .... .. .. 
DoDd No. 5~-4, redee med ...................... • . .. 
u . Boad No. 5~ cedeemed ........... .. .. , ........ . 
S. Rood So. 52,, redee med .... .... ......... .. ...... .. 
SJ. Boo.d No . 377, redeemed .......... . .... ... ...... .. 






































). Bond No. 74, redeemed . ...... ............ · ..... .. 
21. Bond No. 6co, redeemt'd .......... . ................ • 'll ,)oo.oo 





A .. ast 
S.ple•ber 
16. Bo11d No. 39~. aent finaadal a~rent for faudo1ure. J.OOO.oo 
16, Bood No. l'il6o aent fio.an cia l aa~ut for toreclo•u re . 1,5oo.oo 
16. Bt>od No. ,.,,., aeot tinaaclal areat for foreclonre. 2, too. oo 
t6. Bond No. 6o9, aeot financlalaaent lor foreclosure. a,ooo.oo 
t6. Bond No. 6JS, R Dt 6oaoclal astent for torecloaure, 4,ooo.oo-
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·-Septembn 21. Bond No. 375, redeemed ....... September 2.4. Bond No. 614 redeemed, 
September m. Bond No . .]!,1, redeen1ed 
September 27. Bood Nc. s,A2. rt>dt:emed ................. .. 
Se!Jtembe.l" 23. Bond No. 4;i, redeemed 
September J! Bond No. sqt , redeemed , .................. . 
September 1R. Bond No. SS9. redeemed 
.. $. 1, 000.~ 
2,500.00 
J,8oo.03-
September 19 Bond No. JSC, redeemed .. .. .. . .. .. • .. ..... 
October 1, Bond ~o. l]t redeemed 
Cktober c. Bond No. S~l . redeemed 
Octcober Bond No. }119, redeemed ............... .. 
October 17. Bond No. ]l)o , redeemed ..... , .... . .... . 
October 'IQ, Rood No. §1)0, redeemed • • - ........ . 
October 2Q. Bond No. 613. redeemed ................... . 
N~nmber r.. Bond No. -4b~. redeemed •. 
December 14. Bood toio •. WJ. redeemed ........ .. ............. .. 
De-tember 1-4. R"'nd No. ~. redeemed . . ... .. 
IJecemMr 1§. Bond No. S'JI, u·dcemecl ........ .. .............. .. 
Decem her 15 Bond ~o . ~96-. rtdeemed .• 
l>ecember r. Boo<i So. flo7, redeemed 
Oecemht'r ~- Bond So. tq,, redumtd 
Oecemt•er 2". Bond ~o. 6 ~. redeemed ........ .. .. 
December 2}. Uond So. ~S. redeemt!>l •.••. . 
De~ ember -aq. Bond No. H2, redeemed , . . ..• , ........ , .. 
11ecembu JQ. Bond Xo so. redeemed . .. .. • .. .. . 
Deumber Jl, Bond So. 'l~. redl'emed .. .. .......... .. 
()~cen1~r Jt, Bond No. ;il5, rf'det'tned .............. , .. .. .. .. 































2 Uond Nl). tS, reJcoemed ...................... .. 
2. Uood No. ~~ redeemeJ 
s Hood No. 419, redeemed , .. , ...... , , ........ 
2, Jlood iloio. S26, redeeo:merl .... .. 
2. Bo11d No. )71, red•·t"med .......... , ...... . 
2, Bond So. 616, redeemed , . , , 
t. Uood No. blo, redotemed ..... .. . , ..... . 
"· Uou>J Nu. 6"h, redeemed .... , . .. .... .• ,,. .. 
2. Bond No. 68a, redeemed ................ ....... . 
2 Uoot.l No. b&q, redeemed..... .. 
2 Uood No. 617. part payment , .......... .. 
J. Bond So. MJ, redeemed , . . .. .............. .. 
o4 Bond No. tO?. redet'med ................ , , ...... .. 
4 Hood No. sw. redeemed ..... . ............. .. 
s. Bond No. 6]9. redeemed ........... ... ....... . 
8. llood No. 4H. redt'emad .................... . 
Bond No , JAil, redeemed ........................ . 
llond No • .fOO, redeem~d . , ............. ...... . 
''· Boud No. )'Jij, redeeme..J .... . ........ .... ... .... . 
••· Uand So 6qo, redet'mt'd • ... . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 
tS Bond No. 6q. rt>deemed .... .. . 
7. IJond N11. , ,A, redeemerl , .. .. ... ... 
n. Bond No , ,u, redet'mf'd ..... 
:a. Boad ro.io. _.,,. reodeemed 
1. Buod No 48~. redeemed • •. .. • .. 
l· Bond No. 4\o, rt>deemed ..................... . 
). &od No. S03, redeemed .. . 
2!). dond No. 751, reJeemerJ 































' .. ~ ..... 'XI 


















2, OOQ_ 00 
ljOO.OO 
J,6oo.oo 
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II.' l~udowment Cash. 
Table No. 1 ~H -S~o\~·ing Receipts of Endowment Fund, Being 
Payments o[ Pnnctpal of :Mortgage Bonds and Additional 
Endowment Received for the Biennial Period 
Ending June 30, rgor. 
1&')9. 
July 1. Balance on hand....... . ..... . . . ... .. . 
July 8. Cash from Herman Knapp, Treasurer. .. ...... .. . 
july 12. Cash from bond No. 389, redeemed ........ .. .... $ 
July 12. Cash from bond No. 34 1, redeemed ...... . 
July 26. Cash from bond No. 2>9. redeemed .. .. .• ......... 
August 28. Cash from bond No. 189, redeemed . . . 
September 19· Cash from bond No . )2'), redeemed .............. . 
Ser,tember 20. Cash from bond No. 569, redeemed..... .. .. . . . 
September 22. Cash from bond No. 265, redeemed ... .... . ..... .. 
SerJtember '23 . Cash from bond No. 282 , redee med .... . . .. . . .. . _. 
September 23. Casb from bond No. 31 2, redeemed ......... .. ..... . 
Septem ber :>5. Cash from bond No. 356, part paym en t ... .... . . . 
September 28. Cash from bond No. 311, redeemed ............. .. 
SerJternber 28. Cash from bond No. 56o, red ee med .. . ........ . . . . 
September 29. Cash from bond No. 253, redeemed .. . ....... .. .. 
September 29. Cash from bond No. 544, redeem ed .... , ........ . 
September Jo. Cash from bond No. 436, redeemed ... .. ...... . . .. 
September 30. Cash from bond No. 291, redeemed ......... .. ... . 
Septcmhcr 30. Cash from bond No. 294, redeemed .. . ... .... ... . . 
September 30. Cash from bond No. 349, ndeemed . . ... . ...... . . . 
September 30. Cash from bond No. 437, redeemed ... . . ......... . 
September 30. Cash from bond No. 543, redeemed .. .........•. . 
September 30. Cash from bond No. 56 1, redee med ..... .... . .... . 
Octo ber 2. Cash fr om bond No. 347, redeemed ... . .......... . 
October 2. Cash from bond No. 2 92, redeemed ... . .......... . 
Oc tober 2. Cash !ro m bond No. 297, redeemed . .... ... . .. . . .. 
Oc tob t•r 2. Cas h from bond No. JOB, redeem ed . .. . . . . • ... . 
Octobe r 2. Cash from bond No. 290, redeemed .. 
Oc to ber 2. Cash from bond No. 87, redeemed .. .. .... . .... .. 
Oc to ber 3- Cash from bond No. 3o6, redeemed . . . .... . . .. .. . 
Oc tober 3- Cash from bond No. 425, redeemed .... . ........ . 
Octob..r 4· Cash from bond No. 574, redeemed .... . . , ....... . 
October 9. Cash from bond No. 266, redeemed . ............. . 
Oc tober 10. Cas h from bond No. 305, redeemed .. . . 
Oc tober 10. Cash fr o m bond No. 573, redeemed .. . . .. •... _ .. . 
October 17. Cash I rom bond No. 301, redeemed .... ...... ... .. 
October t8. Cash !rom bo n d No. 92, redeemed ... .. . . ....... . . . 
October 27. Cash !rom bond N o . 641, redeemed .............. . 
October 28. Cash !rom bond No. 617, part paymen t ......... . 
November 15. Cash from Herman Knapp, agent. • .. ........ .. 
November 16. Cash from Herman Knapp, treasurer. ...... ... . .. 
No••cmber __ l? _ Cash !rom bond Nu. t36, pa rt payment. ... . . ... .. 
No1·cmber t~. Cash from H erman Knapp, agen. t. . . ..... .. ..... . 
Non>ruber 23. Cash from bond No. :,83, redeemed . .. . ... . . . ... -
Novemher •·I· Cash fro n bond No. 293, redeemed .. ...... ..... . . 
November 27. Cash from bond No. 284, redeemed .. , . ... ... ... . . 
December 7. Cash !rom Herman Knapp, agent. .... . ..... . .. . . 
December 11. Cash from bond No. 12, redeemed ... . ....... .. .. .. 
December 26 . Cash I rom H erman Knapp, agent .............. .. . . 
December 26. Cash from Herman Knapp, treasurer .. . .... • . . .. 
peccmber 26. Cash from bond No. 330, redeemed ........... .. . 
'Pccember 27. Cash from bond No. 415, redeemed ......... .. .... . 
December 27. Cash from bood No. 63, redee med . . . . . ... . ....... . 
















1 Sso. oo 
2 , 000 .00 
Bso .oo 
8oo.oo 
1 1 000.00 
r,6oo.oo-







I, gC:.O . OO 
8oo. oo 
r,6oo.oo--
2, S50 00 
3. soo.oo 
J 1500.00 
5, O")O. 00 






















2, coo. 00 
s6o.oo 
2 , 000.00 
2,6q2.00 
4, JOO.oo 
























































Cash !rom bond No. :;.p, redeemed .. .. .. ..... . . " 
Cash !rom bood No 409. redeemed ....... . ....... . • 
Cash from bond No. 332, redeemed .... . , ........ . . 
Cash from bood No. 374. redeemed 
Cash from bond No. J7 , redeemed . :::.: .. :::: :::: 
Cash from bond No . 584, redeemed . ... . ......... . 
Cash from bond No . 455, redeemed .............. . 
Cash from bond o. 390, redeemed .... . .......... . 
Cash from bond No . 340, redeemed .......... .. . . . 
2. Cash from bond No . 36&, redeemed .... ... ...... . 
2. Cash !rom bond No. 384, redeemed .... .... . 
2. Cash from bood No. 379, redeemed .. ......... .. . 
2. Cash !rom bond o 38;, redeemed .... . ... . .... . 
2. Cash from bond o. 443, redeemed ......... . 
2 . Cash I rom bond o 428, redeemed , ... .. ... , .. . . . 
2. Cash !rom bond No 503, redeemed .............. . 
2.. Ca:sh from bond No. 507, redeemed .. .. ... ~· . . . ... . 
2. Cash from bond No. S38, redeemed ... , ..... .. .... . 
2. Cash fro m bond No. S67, redeemed .............. . 
2 . Cash from bond No. 568, redeemed ............. . 
2. Cash from bond No. 459, redeem ed . ..... ..• ... . . _. 
2. Cash from bond No. 5)8, redeemed ......... ... .. 







Cash from bond No. 333, redeemed . .. ..... . . . . .. . 
Cash from bond No. 566, foreclosed .. _ .. ..... . . 
Cash !rom bond No. 566, costs advanced .... . 
Cash from bond No. 3q, redeemed .. . ....... , ..... . 
Cash !rom bond No. 524, part payment .......... .. 
Cash !rom bond No. 554, redeemed .. ........ ..... .. $ 
22. Cash from bond No. sSo, redeemed. . ......... . 











Cash from Herman Knapp, agent. ................ . 
Cash from bond No. 524, r edeemed .. ..... ..... .. .. 
Cash from bond No. 377, redeemed . ............. . . 
Cash from bond No. 339, redeemed ... .... . . ... . .. 
Cash from Herman Knapp, agent. .. . ....... , .... .. 
Cash from Herman Knapp , treasure r .. .. ... , ..... , 
Cash from B e rman Knapp, agent. .......... ..... . 
Cash from Herman Knapp, treasurer 
Cash from Herman Knapp, 'agen t. .............. .. 
Cash from bond No. 74, redeemed ... ............ . . 
Casb !rom lierman Knapp, agent ........ ... .... .. 
Cash from H erman Knat>P, treasurer ... . .• . ...... 
Cash trom bond No. 6ro, redeemed ............ .. . . 










se..,tcon ber 28. 









Cash from IIerman Koapp, agent ............... . 
Cash from llcrmnn Knapp, Agent ................ .. 
Cash !rom bond No. 356, redeemed .............. . 
Cash from bond No. 575, redeemed . ............. . 
Cash from bond No. 62h redeemed ............... . 
Cash from bond No. 35t, redeemed .............. . 
Cash from bond No. 542, redeemeo.J ...•..... , .. . 
Cash from bond No. 476. redeem ,o.J ............. .. 
Cash from bond No. 591, r.dcenoed ............ .. 
Cash from bond No. S8J, redeemed .. . ............ . 
Cash from bond N">. 350, redeemed ............... . 









Cash from bond No. 581, redeemed ........ . .. .. 
Cash from Bond No. 369, redeemed .. . ...... .. .... , 
Cash !rom Herman Knapp, agent .... ........... .. 
Ca•h from bond No. 36o, redeemed ............... . 
t.o:o oo 




1, tCXl .OO 
t, "'oo.co 
1,00o oo-
1. 000 00 
1.500.00 
700.00 
















'2, sao. o; 
1,000.00 
2 500. OJ 
3, 8oo.oo 
1 1 b!X>, 00 










1 1 000.00 
3. 440.00 






6,7 1 ~.56 
s.()()().oo 
2.90o.58 
I ,;)59· SI 
6oo,oo 
2,5oo.oo 
11 400. oo 
70~. co 
I 000.00 




l, t6o. 00 
750.00 














































































































Cash from bond No. 590, redeemed ........ .... . .. . S 
Cash from bond No. b13, redeemed ........ .... ... . 
Cash from Herman Knapp, agent . . .. ...... ..... . 
Cash from Herman Koayp, treasurer ... .... ..... .. 
Cash from bond No. 468, redeemed . ... . . ...... . . .. 
Cash from Herman Knapp, agent. . . . .. . . • . .. .. . ... 
Casl: !rom Herman Knapp. agent .... ... .... . . .. . 
Cash from Bond No. 393, r edeemed . .. ...... ... .. .. 
Cash from Bond No. 394, redeemed .... .. . .. •..... 
Cash from Bond No . So•, redeemed ............. . 
Casb from Bond No. 596, redeemed ...... .... . .... . 
Cash from Bond No. 607, redeemed .............. . 
Cash !rom Bond No. 695, redeemed .............. . 
Cash from Bond No . 609 , redeemed .........••••• 
Cash from Bond No, 688, redeemed .. . .. ... . . .... . 
Cash I rom Bond No. 395, redeemed . .. ..... . . .... . 
Casb from Bond No. 412, redeemed . . ......... .. . . 
Cash from Bond No. 511, r edeemed . .... ... ...... . 
Casb from Bond No. 38o, redeemed .. ............ . 
Cash from Bond No . 585, redeemed ........ . ..... . . 
Cash from Bond No. 612, redeemed ... . •.. . . ..... 
C ash from Bond No. 15, redeemed .. . ... . ....... . 
Cash from Bond No. 38• , redeemed ... . ..• . . . .. . 
Cash from Bond No. 41 9, redeem ed ... ... .. .. . .. 
C ash from Bond No. 526, redee med . .............. . 
Cash from Bond No. 571, redeemed ..... . .. 
Cash from B ond No. 616, redeemed . .......... .... . 
Cash lrom Bond No . 68o, redeemed .. .. .... . .. . .. . . 
Cash from Bond No. 681, redeemed .... ... . .. .... .. 
Cash from Bond No. 682, redeemed ............. . 
Cash from Bond No. 689, redeemed ... .. ... . ... . . 
Cash from Bond No. 6 r7, part payment ...... : ..• . . 
Cash from Bond No. 683, redeemed . . ..... . •.. . .. . 
Cash from Bond No. 407, redeemed . . ...... .. . . 
Cash from Bond No. 597, redeemed .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 
Cash from Bond No. 639, redeemed ... ... ... .. .. . 
Cash from Bond No. 444. red eemed ............. . 
Cas h from Herman Knapp, agent. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . 
Ca.h fr om Be rman Knapp, treasu rer ....... . . . .. 
Cash from Bond No. 388, redeemed .. . ... . .... ... .. 
Cash from Bond No. 400, redeemed ............. .. 
Cash from Bond No . 525, r edeemed .. . .... ... ...• . 
Cash from Bond No. 690. redeemed ......•.... . ... 
Cash from Bond No. 6q, redeemed .•. .. ... . ...... 
Cash from Bond No. 318, redeemed ... ..... . . .... . 
Cash from Herm an Knapp , agent ...... .. . ... .. .. 
Cash from Bond No. 411, r edee med .. ........... . . 
Cash from Her man Knapp, agent ............ . .••.. 
Cash from Bond No. 414, redeemed .. .... ... . ....• 
Cash from Hermau Knapp, agent . ........ .. . . . ... . 
Cash !rom Bond No. 485, redeemed . . ..•...•...... 
Cash from Bond No. 48o, redeemed ... ... ..• . .. .. . 
Cash from Bond No. 500, redeemed ... : . . . .. ..• 
Cash from Herman Knapp, treasurer ............• 




ju ne 20. 
Cash from Herman Knapp, treasurer. . .. . . . .. ... .. 
Cash from H erman Knapp , aR"ent. . .. . . ......... .. . 
Cash from II erman Kna pp, agent .. . . .. ... .....•. 
Cash from Bond No. 751, redeemed ...... . . ... ... . 
Total 
4 . 500.00 
2, soo.oo 
2,382. o8 




2 , ooo.oo 
t,ooo. oo 
I,ooo .oo-
2, 500. 00 








I, 8oo. 00 
1,6oo. oo 
J,6oo.oo 





2 ,000 00 
1 ,200, 00 
2 , ..:J00.00-











6, 882. o8 
2 , 6oo.oo 
2,000 . 00 
6oo .oo 
1 ,000 00 
2 , 6oo. oo 
... . 000.00 
7, 500.00 
17, 6oo oo 
1 ,200.00 
2 ,6oo .o0 
2 000. oo 
5oo .oo 
2,430 00 
3, 6oo. oo 
4. 500.00 
6oo. O:> 
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Table No. 192- howing Disbursement of Endowment Fund 
to the Financial Agent of the College for the Bienn ial 




























Cash paid \V. A. 
Cash paid \V . A. 
Cash paid W . . \. 
Cash paid \\'. A. 
Casb paid W . .... 
Helsell, financial agent ........................ .. ~ 
Heise II, financial agent .......... . ....... . .... . . . 
Helsell, financial agent. .... .. ......... . ....... . . 
llelsell, financial agent. ... .. .. .. ............... . 
Helsell, financial ag-ent...... ... . .. ....... ... .. 
Cash paid \ V . A . llelsell, financial •il'ent. .... . .................. .. 
C:ash paid \Y. A . llelsell, financial agent. . .. .. . ...... . ......... .. 
Cash paid W. A. Helsell, financial agent ....... . ................. . 
Cash paid W. A . Helsell, financial agent.......... . ... .. ..... . 
Cash paid \V. :\. H elsell, fina ncial agent ... . ..... . ... . ........... . 
Caso paid \V. A. J'l elsell, financial agent ............ . ...... . .... .. 
Cash paid \V. A. Heise II, financial agent .... .. .... ............... . 
4. 500. 00 
,000, 00 
4. 8oo. 00 
s. 500. 00 
3,700. 00 
2. soo. 00 
5. sso. 00 
13 1 000.00 
25, 8oo. 00 
8, soo. 00 
















































l une 20. 
june 2<}. 
Cash paid \V. A. Helsell, financial agent. .. . ..... . ... . . . . ...... . 
Cash pa id W. A. Hclsel l, financial agent ........................ . 
Cash paid \V . A. Ilelsell, financial agent. ... . ....... .. .......... .. 
Cash paid \V. A. H elsell, financial agent ................... . .... .. 
Cash paid \V . A . Helsell, financial agent. . .... .. ........... . ... . .. 
Cash paid Vi. A. rielsell, fina ndal agent ........ . ............. . . 
Cash paid \V. A. Jlelsell, financial agent. ... . . . . . . .. ...... . .. . . . .. 
Cash paid \V. A. Helsell, finnncia l agent. ........... . . . ...... ... . 
Cash paid W. A. H elsel I, financial agent. ........................ .. 
Cash paid \V. A. Helsel], financial age n t ..................... .. .. . 
Casb paid \V. A. Helsel! , financial agent. ......... .. . . ......... . 
Casb paid \V . .'\. llelsell. financial agent. ..... . .... . ....... . .. .. 
Cash paid \V. A. Jlelscll, financial Agent ........................ .. 
Cash paid \V. A. H elsell, financial agent.... .. • . . .. . . ........ .. 
Cash paid \\7. A. llelsell, financial agent. ..................... .. 
Cash paid \V, A. Helsell, financial a ~rent ....... .. ... ....... ..... . 
Cash paid \V .. \. Helsell, financial a~:ent. ... . . .. ...... . .... . ..... . 
Cash paid \V. A. Tlelsell, financial a ~rent.... ... .. .. . ........ .. 
Cash paid \V. A. Helsell. financia l agent ................ .. .. . . .. 
Cash paid VI. A. Hebell, financial agent. .. ..... .. ........ . ...... . 
Cash paid \V. A. Helsel!, financial agent ........................ .. 
Cash paid 'V. A. llelsell, financial age n t. ........ . ............ .. .. 
Cash paid'" A. Helsel I, finan:ial agent ......................... .. 
Casb paid \V. A. Helsel I, fina ncial ageut .............. .. .... ... . 
Cash paid \V. 1\ . llelsell, financia l a~rcnt. .......... .. ..... ...... .. 
Cash paid \V. A. ll else ll , fina ncial agent .... . . . . . 
Cash paid \V. A. IIelscll financial agent. ....................... .. 
Cash paid \V. A. H elsell, finaoclal agent . . .................. . . .. 
Cash on hand ................ . ...... . ....... . ......... . .......... . . . 
7,6oo. 00 
7, 300. oo 
s.ooo. oo 
6, JOO.OO 
10,000 . 00 
1 1 ,500.00 
4. 700.00 
IO,JOO. CO 
8 , 400.00 




10 1 lOO.CO 
5,500. ( 0 




5. soo. 00 
13, 40<'. 00 
16,700.00 
7. soo. 00 
t6 , soo.oo 
17 , too. oo 
J I ,000.00 
4 .000. 00 
2, 400.00 
1,135-1!9 
Total ....................... . ............ . ............ .. ... ~ 372, ,85. H~ 
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III. 11orrill Endowment. 
Table Ko. 193 - Showing Receipts anrl Disbursements of 
M orrill Endowment Fund Recei,·ed from the United 
States Government for the Biennial Period 
Ending June 30, rgor. 
Received i?& accordance with act of Congress, approved August JO, 1890. 
RECEIPTS. 
july ?, 1899. Received from the treasurer of the United States . . .......... ........ S 25 ,ooc.oo 
july 13, H)oo. Received from the treasu rer of the United States . ............. . ..... 25,ooo.oo 
Total s so,oco.oo 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
September zs. 1899. Pa1d Herman Knapp, treasurer ... . ....... ... •.............. . . S 12, soo. oo 
April Jo, IC)OO. Pa id Herman Knapp, treas urer .... . ... ."... . . .. ....... . . . ... .. 12.500.00 
August 1, J<)oo. Paid Kerman Knapp , treasurer. . . ... . ..... .... . ... ..... ... ... .. s.ooo.oet 
October 29, ICJOO. Paid Herman Knapp, tr eas urer..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . s.ooo. co 
November z8, IC)OO. 
April 8, l<)Ot. 
Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer. . ............ . .......... . ..... s,ooo.oo 
Paid Herman Knapp, tre-=tsurer....... . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 10,000.00-
Total. . . ............... . so, 000. co 
IV. Interest Fund. 
Table No. 194- Showing Receipts and Disbursements of Inter-
est Received from Mortgage Bonds for Biennia l Period 






















r. Balance on hand . . .. . ....... . . .............. ... ...... • .... . .... . 
31. Interest collected dllting July .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ....... . 
31. !nterest collected during August ..... . .. ... ..... .... .. ... •... .... 
30. Interest collec ted during September ................ .... ......... . . 
31. Interest collected during October . ...... ... . ....... ..... . .. . .... . . 
30. Interest collected during November..... . ...... . ...... . 
31. Interest collected during December......... . . . .......... . . . 
31. Interest collected dl~ring January .............. ... .................. . . 
28. Interest collected during February ...... . .............. . ......... . 
31. Interest collected during March.. ... .......... . ........ . . . .. . 
30. Interest collected during April ....... . ......... . ...... . . 
3<. Interest collected during May . ........ ..... ... . . . .......... . . ... . . 
Jo. Interest collected during j llne ... ..... •....... ........... .. . . . 
3L Interest collected during July .. .................. . ...... . .. . .. . 
31. Interest collected during J'.ugust ......... . . . ... ... ........ . . .. . 
30. Interest collected dunng Septeml:ier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ...... . 
31. h1terest collected duricg O c tober .. .... ........ . . .. ........•..... . 
30. Jnterc•t collected during No,•ember ................................ . 
3•· Interest collected during December. ..•.................. .. ... .. .. . 
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Interest collected during Januaq· ...... ... ... ....... ........ ...... ... $ 10,551.57 
]nterest co llec ted during Febru~ry............... .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 1. 6)9. o~ 
Interest collected during March. ... ................................ 9QO .oo 
Interest collected during Apnl . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3b8 6o 
Interest collected during May . • .• • · ... • ·· .. · .•• •• ·· •.•..• ... • · · •• · · 493· 40 
]nterest collected during June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31. >; 
Total ...........•........................... . ........ .• ........ • 66;. 3• 
DlSBURSEliJENT_. 
1· Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer ............................. . ......• 
2. Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer ............ . .. • .. . ................. 
$ 13,079.22 
10, 8~6.04 
J. Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer .. .... ... . ............ ........... .. . 
18. Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer ................... .. . .......... . . . . 
October 29. 
November 28. 
Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer ......... .......... ~----- . ........ . 










4. Paid Herman Knapp, treasurer ... .......... ·.·................. .. S,ooo oo 
9 . Paid Herman Knapfl, treasurer......... .. ..................... . ... 10. 46; .64 
14 . Paid Her mao Knapp, treasurer. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 12,010.61 
30. Balance on hand .. .. . ... . .... ... .. ···· .. · .. . ··· .. . .. ···· .... · ·······-~ 883.25 
Total .......... . .... . ......................................•... S 88,667.JZ 
Special Funds. 
SWAMP LAND INDEMN ITY, 
TEMPORARY SCIIOOL FUND, 
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND, 
SPECIAL UNIVERSITY TAX, 
SPECIAL STATE COLLEGE TAX. 
Table No. 195-Showing Receipts and Disbursements of Swamp 
Land Indemnity. 
In accordance with seciimz 9 chapter 160, .Acts of the Jllinth General Assembly 





































July s. 1899. 
August 2, 1899. 
August 2ll, 1899. 
September 13,1899. 
March 21, Jqoc. 
May 3, 1900. 
June 7, 1900 . 
June 14, 1900. 
June t6, 1900 . 
June 18, u)oc. 
June 29, 1900. 
July 7, 1900. 
September 10,1900. 
October 30, 1900. 
November 27,1900. 
June 29, 1901. 
RECElPTS. 
Balance on hand ................................................ S 
Received from Gov. L ;\f. Shaw, for Howard county ........ .. 
Recei•·ed from Gov. L. M. Shaw, for Linn county ........... . 
Receil•ed from Go••. L. M. baw, for Clinton county ........ .. 
Receil·ed from Gov. L. llf. Shaw, for Marshall county ........ . 
Received from Gov. L. M. Shaw, for Bremer county 
Receil•ed from Go1•. L. M . Shaw. lor Poweshiek county ...... . 
Received !ron1 Go I'. L M. Shaw, for Delaware county .... , .. . 
Received from Go1•. L. M. Shaw, for Hamilton county .... ... . 
Received from Gov. L. M. Shaw, for Hardin county ....... .. 
Receh·ed from Gov. L. M . Shaw, for Howard county .. , ...... . 
Received from Gov. L . M . Snaw, for Wapello county ........ . 
Received from Gov. L. M. Shaw, for Bremer county ....... . 
Recei••cd f rom Gov. L. M. Shaw, for Dallas county ......... .. 
Received from Gov. L. !11. Shaw, lor Muscatine county .... .. 
Received from Gov. L. Ill. Shaw, for Humboldt county ...... . 
Receil•ed from Gov. L. M Shaw, for \Vebsler county ..... ... . 
Received I rom Gov. L. M. Sbaw, for Webster county ...... . . 
750.00 
















8, 426 .27 
Total. ... . ................................... ..... ...... S 37,356 03 
DISBURSEMENTS . 
Paid to Howard county ......................................... S 
Paid to Linn county ................................ , ......... .. 
Paid to Dallas county ... . .................................. . .. 
Paid to Howard county ......................................... . 
Paid to Clinton county . ...................................... . .. 
Paid to Bremer county ......................................... . 
Paid to Poweshiek county ...................... . ........... .. . 
Paid to Wapello county ....... ...... .......................... .. 
!:'aid to Hamilton county .............................. . ....... .. 
Paid to Howard county ...................................... .. 
Paid to Marshall cou 11ty ..................................... .. 
Paid to Hardin county ........................................ .. 
Paid to Delaware county ....................................... . 
!:'aid to Bremer county . ................... ................... . .. 
Paid to Muscatine coun t y ..................................... .. 

















Total .......... ........................ ... ..... ... ...... $ 37,356.03 
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'fable No. 196-Showing Receipts and Disbursements of T ern· 
po ra ry School Fund. 
f n accordance with tile provisions of section 2839 of ll1e Code. 
RECEIPTS 
September 22, 189Q. Auditor of Sta te's apportionment o rder........ . . . I J0.4.0~ 
tarcb n, u~ . Auditor of State'• apportionment o rder. .............. .... .. .. .. . 353. 15 
September 8. 1900. Auditor of State's appontooment order .. . ....••........•. •· ·· · lri 3§J.I5 
•t.rcb 11, 1901. Auditor of Sta te's apportionm ent order . . . _ J4s .9& 
Total .................. . .... . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
September 22, 1899. T ransfer to eeneral r .evenue ...•. . 
March u , 1900. T ranlfer to Kenera l revenue • . • ••• 
Seotem ber 8, u~oo. Traoafer to ~reneral revenue .••. 
March 11 , 1901, Traotfer to eeoeul re•enue 




- J4'1 .98 
Total . . •........••.••....•....•......•.. .. .••.. ......•. s 1,Js3-Jo 
Table No. 197- Showing Receipts and Disburseme nts of Per-
manent School Fund. 
b' accordance with udio11S 1801 a11d 2838 of /he Code. 
RECEIPTS. 
Jaauary 10. 1900. Cash from Dutcher & Burton. escheal \Vm. Krauu est a le .....•. S 1&1 6o 
jaausry 2J, IQOI, Cuh from Ed. Hicklin . cle rk, escheat Leopold \ Velsae, ealate. . . 13-46 
April 5, IC)Ot. Cuh from A. L. Haakiaaon, clerk , fine insurance aa-ent without 
alate cerllficate . • ·· ·· · · ....•••...•... ·•·· · • · •• ·· ·· ·•·· ···••··· •· · ·•• • ·· •· 49.88-
T otal .••.•..•••.•• . .••.•• · · · . ......• ·• · · · · · • • · • · • · · · • · · · · · · • · • · · •· · · · · • • · · • • · · •· :1 247 ·94 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
No 1·ember 14, 1900. Transfer t o J ohnson coun i J, orde r Audi t or of S tate • ... . .. .. .. $ 184. 6o 
Jane :J9, 1901. Balance on ban d ...•..•...... •.. •• •· ·· ··· . ... •· ·· · · ·· · · ··•• · 63 34 
Total •. . ...• .•• •.....• . ....•.....•.•.•. . ...• •• .. ••••••• · · ·· •· S 247 .94 
Table No. 198-Showing Receipts and Disburseme nts o f t he 
Spec ial Uni ve rs ity Tax . 
/11- accordance with seclio~' 26-14 of the Code . 
RECEIPTS. 
1::~ :: ::: loBJa~::c~~~!~.nd Ad~-~~-~~~·~ ;;·::::::::::~::· : ::::::::::·::.:~::::::::.: I 
Julr 1, 1899, to Jun e 29, tqcu . Adams coun11 ..••..••....•..•.••. • · ·· · · 
juiJ 1, •81;9, to June :19, tC)IH. Allamakee county .•• . •. • · • . .•.. ····• · 
JuiJ 1, 1899, to june :119. 1901. Appaooose coun t,. ....••.. ·· 
~::; :: :::: :: ~~:: :: ~:: : ~:~~'::o~0o~~~-~::::::::::: ::::.:::::::.:::::: :··· .... 
Jul, 1, 11iq9, to June 'lq, 1901. Black Hawk count1 ··•· · · ·· ..... .. ... ·•·· • • · • · 
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Julr 1, 1899, to June 29, 1901. Bre mer countJ.... •• .•.••• .••. .. . ••. .•••••.• . ... •.. S 
J•IJ t. 1~, to June 39, IC)I:U. Buchanan county ...... ............... , ..... ..... .. 
julr 1, •1199. to June 29. 1901. Buena Vista county ..... ... ...... . ............ , .... . 
Jolr • , 18w. to june 29, 1901. Butler count,. .••.•. . •••••••••. . ....•..••.•••••.•• 
july r, 1891), co june 319. 1901. Calhoun county .•••••.. .. .• • . •.....•.. . ••..•• . •... 
JaiJ 1.1899, 1o june29, I QOI. Carroll county ....... . ....... ..... .. ... ......... . 
Jul,. 1, •Sti9. to june 2}, 1901. Can coua11 ............ . .................. .. ...... . 
july •, •899. lojune29. 1901. CedarconntJ .... ........ .... ... .... ...... , •••••••• 
JuiJ 1, 1899, t o june 29.. 1901. Cerro Gordo countJ . ... ................ . .... ....... . 
july 1, 189;1,•to june aq, 1901. Cherokee county .••.• ••.••••• .........••. , . . ........ . 
JIIIJI, 1899, toJuoe:JI), 1901. Cblckuawcouo tJ .•••...••••••••••.••.•.••...•.. . ••. 
Jai J 1, 1899, to jnne 319. 1901. Clarke couotJ . . ...... . ......... . ...... . . . ........ . 
July 1, 1899, tojuoe2Q, 1901. ClaJCODDIJ ..................... . .............. . . 
JniJ 1, 1899, to june 29, 1901. Clayton county .......... . ......... .. .... . ........... . 
jul1 t, 1899, to june :J9, 1901. Clinton county ... . .............. ... ....... ... ....... . 
JuiJl , 189q, tojune2q. 1901. Crawfordcounty . . ....... . ..... . . . .. . . , .............. . 
JuiJI, 1899, tojune.31), 1901. DallascouotJ .......... .. ............. . ......... , •.• 
July 1, 1899, to June :J9, 1901. Da,·ls coun ty .. ....... . ...... . , .•....• . .••..•.•.•• , ..• 
JuiJ 1, 1899. to juoe 29, 1901. Dec& tar counly ..... .................................. . . 
julr 1, 1899, to june 29, 1901. Delawa.r e county ......•. , .......... . ....... . 
July 1, 18gg. to june 29, 1901. Del Moine. county ..•••....•.•••...•.•••• , ••....•..• 
juiJ '• •tw, to june 219, 1901. Dickinson couotr . .•••... 
JaiJ 1, 1899, tO June 29, 1901. Dubuque couot1 . . .••....... . ..... ····•···•··· •...•.• 
JuiJ t , 1899, to june "JQ. 1901 . Emmet county ••...•••. , ..•.• . •.•...••.•. . . . •. 
jul1 1 , 1899, to June :ag, 1901. Payelte county ........ .. ....... . .... .. ... . .......... . 
jul1 1, 1899, to june .31}, IQCII . Floyd county ........ .... ........................ . . . 
July 1, 1899, tojuoe"JQ, U)OI Franklin couot1 .... . ............................. . 
July 1, 1899, to June 29, 11}01. F remont county ......................... . ..... . ... . 
July 1, 1899, to June :19, 1901. G reeDC! couoty ........ .. ... . .. .. ..... . .. ...... . , ..... . 
July 1, 1899, to Juac 2Q, 1901. Grundy couniJ . . ........ .. ... . .. .. . ............ . ... . 
july 1, 18Qg, to June 29. 1901. Guthrie coucty ......... . ... . ........................ . 
Jul.r 1, 1899, to June 29, 1901. Hamilton county ................ .. ................ . 
Jut,. 1, 1899, to June 2Q, IQOt. Jlancoclt county . .. ..••••••.••......• :: .•..• .. •• ••..• 
) tliJ I, 1899, to june 291 IQOI. Hardin COUnly •......... .. . , ........•.•• • ..• .. 
j uiJI, 1899, to june2Q, 1901. Harrison coun t y .............. . . ........ . ........ .. 
jul1 1, 1899, to june 29, IQOt . Henry county ......... . .................... . . , ••••• 
J uly 1, 1899, to june 2Q, 11)01. lloward county .......... . ......... . ............ , .••.• 
j uly I , 18qq, to juDe 29, IQOI. Humboldt ccuntJ •·•·• • · · ••·••• ..... . ................ . 
j uly1, 18gq, to june 29, 1901. ldacouniJ . . .. . ............ . . . . .. .. . ............. . . .. . 
July 1, t.899, to june 29, t qo a. Iowa couaty ..... . ... ........ .... ... .... ... .. ..... . 
jul1 a, 1899, co june :J9, JC)OI. jackson count y . ........• .. ......••••••• .... . .. ..••... 
July 1. 1899, t o June 29, tqcu. jasper county .......... . .......................... . 
jul1 1 , 189q, to juDe 29, 1901. j effenon couoty ....• .•..• •. . .••..•.....•.. .. .•• , ••.•. 
july 1, 1899, to June 29. H)OI. Jo hnson county ... . ..... . ..... . ............ ... .... .. . 
Jul y 1, 1899, to June 2Q, 1901. Janel count.r ...... ... ...... . ................... .. .. . 
July 1, 1899, to june 2Q, 1901. Keokuk: county ••.•••...•. .••. •••.• ··· · · ·· ·••· .. ... . 
July a, 1899, ro June 29, 11)01. Kouulh couniJ .......... ..... ......... .. .. .... .... . 
july 1, 1899, to June 2Q, 1901. Lee county •. •....••• , ••.•.•. , •.. .•.......... . . , • .. • 
jul1 1, 1899, to june 29, U)OI. Linn county ........... , •.••..•... . • .. •.••...•.••••.•• 
july 1, 1899, to juae2Q, I I}O a, Louisacounty .............. .......... .............. . 
J uly 1, 1899, to j une 29, 1901. Lucaa county ... .. ........... , •.. , ......... . . . ...... . 
JuiJt, 1899, to juae2Q, 1901. L Joncounty .... . ....... ................. ,. ••••••. 
July I , 1899, to June2Q, 11)01. Madlsoo couoty ......... . .. . .................... . 
jul1 1, 1899, to J uoe 2Q, 1901. Mahaska county ... .. ....................... , • .. . . 
July 1, 1899, t o June 29, 1901. Ma r ion coun t y ... ... .. ... ........... ..... ........... . 
july I 1899, to Juoo 2Q, 1901. Marshall coun tJ ......... .... .. ............... . ... , •.• 
JuiJ t, r!w, to june 29, 1901. Milia countJ ..• . . .. •••• .............. , . . .• , • ...•..•.• 
jul1 1, 1899. to Juoe 29, 1901. Mitchell coun1 y ....... .. . ... . . ...................... . 
July 1, 1899, to june 29, 1901. Monona county .•.... .... ..••.•. , . . ............... . 
july 1, 1899, to juoe 29, 1901. Monroe coan t r .... . ....... .. ... . .................. . . 
julr 1, 1899, to June 29, 1901. Monti'omerycoaat, ... .. .. .. ........ . ............. . 
July 1, 1899, to Jun e 29, 1901. Muscatine couotJ . .. ... . .. . .. , ...••....•..••..•...•. 

































1,001). 72 ..s ... 








t ,s&t.79 -·· t ,sM.S8 1, 2 17-42 
1,as. s6 
1, 219.63 
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July 1, 1899, to june~ JQC>t . O.uola county .. .... ..... . . .... ·• •.... . S 
julyr , tllqqo, to june'], TQOI . Pag:e count y .......... .. . ........ .. ... . . . ... ·· •··· · 
Jul) 1, 1899, to junet9, Jqot , Palo Altocountv . ... . .... •• ..•.. 
July 1, 1899', to June 219, 1901. J)\ymouth count y •.. 
JuiJI. tllc,q, to Juoe31), Hpl , Pocahootucounty . .• . . . .. . . . ..• •.....•....•• . 
ju)JI, rSqqi, to June 29, '90' · Polk couaty . .... . . ...... .. .. ..... . ... .. . ... .. . . . 
Julyt , 1~, to June 219 , UlQI . Pottawauamle county .• . •••• •• • •. •• • ..•• . .•. ·•·· ·· 
July 1, tm. to june 29, U)cu . Po,.,uhlek count'1 -··· ·· 
July ' · 1119qi, to june 3Q, 1QOt. Rlnnold county ..••. .• .. 
July 1, t8q9, to June~, IC)OI. Sac coun t y ....... . 
July 1, 1899, to June 2Q, tC)Ol . Scott couoty .......... . ... . 
July r. 18qq. to june 39, IQcu. Snelby county .. . . . . ............ .. 
J aly 1, ~~ to June 29, tqDt. loux counly .... .......... .. 
july 1, 1~. to june 111), tQOI . ~tory county ...... .. .. .. .............. ... .. .. 
July 1, 1899. to june~. 1901. Tamil county . . ........................... .. .. . 
July 1, rllqjJ, to june S1. JQOI. Taylor couDty .......... . ....... . ....... . .... . 
July 1, 1!1Q9. to june 2q, lQOI. UnloD county . ................... . ......... .. 
July 1, 1899, to june 2Q. 11}01. Van Buren county ........ ....... .. ..... .. 
julyr, •1199· to june'). TQOI. \Yapello county ................ .. ................. .. 
Julyt, 189Q. toJuoe111), 1901. \YarreDcouoty ............................ .. 
july 1, tiQg. to june29, tQOI. \Vathlarton county ...... . 
julyr, 1899, tojune-39, 1901, \Vayoecounly ........................... . 
July 1, 1899, to june 39, IQOI. \Veblter county .................... .. 
july 1, 1699, to june 39, 190'· \VInnebaro county ........... .. ................. .. 
july 1 , 18Q9, to June ,q, 1901, \VInne1hlek county ............................... .. 
july 1, 18Qq, to june 2Q, 1901 , Woodbury county .................... .. 
July 1, t3o9, to june,q, rqol. Worth count)' .............................. .. 
July 1, t&qq. to june :19, 1901. \Vrl1ht county ................ .... ...... .. 
[No.4 
4319- 11 

























Total .... . .............. .... ............. . ... J IS8.89• 47 
01SBURSEMENTS. 
Auruat 29, 1899, ~late auditor's warrant redeemed .. .... • .. ..... $ 
November 210, 1899, State audltor11 warrant redeemed 
January 2-4· JQOO, State auditor'• warrant redeemed ., ....•... 
MtY 22, tc)OO, State auditor'• warrant redeemed ..... .... ................... , . 
September s. tQOO, State auditor'• warrant redeemed ..................... . 
November 16. 19QO, State auditor's warrant redeemed ...................... . 
~=::;y ~~: ~::: ~:~::::\::~::::~~::: ~:::::::~ ::::::: ::·::::::: · 
May a9. 19'11, State auditor'• warrant redeemed .......... ........... . 
june a9, tQ01, Balanc:e on band..... .. ............ . 










Table :'\o. I !)!)-Showing Receipts and Disbursements of the 
Special Iowa State College Tax. 
Itt acrorda,u uoith urlion 1, dta/Jier 99, Acts o/1/z.e Twmly-eighth General 
Assmrbly. 
RECEIPTS. 
july t, tRqq, to june IQ, JQOI. Ad11lr county ..• . .••. t t87 S9 
july 1, ·~· tojunetq, tQOt, Adams county..... ........... .. ......... 170 6S 
July 1, ti!QQ. to june 29· lqDt. Allamakee count)' ,. .. .. . .. .. .. •. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 221.6o 
julyt, t~ tojune29, 1901. Appanoosecounty........ 227.7-4 
July 1, 1~, to June a9, 1901. .\uduboD county......... .............. .... ... t6J.29 
Jul,t, 1iq9,tojune,q, ·~· Benton county........................................ 41!qOS 
Jul)' '• 1899, to June ,q, 1901. Black Hawk countJ .... ...... . . .... .... .... .... .... . . 486.15 
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jul,- t, 1"'J9, tO JUnf' "9. IQIOI. 
jaly 1, •"w. to june 2'l. t<JDI. 
July t, r!lqq.. to June :tq, to;pt. 
Julf 1 , 1~. to june J9, tQDI , 
Juh t , ~~.to June .JQ, tipl 
july r, t~ to June :aq. tqlll. 
july t, ·~to June .JQ. tqot . 
jut~ r, 1 ~-to jun•• .JQ, 19Ct 
Julv 1, 1~. to june 219- tqlll. 
july t , t~. to june 2q, 11}01. 
J<~l~· 1, 1AQ9, to june 2CJ, tqDI, 
julY 11 1~, tnJuue3Q, 1901. 
julv 1, t)l,,q. to JuD~ 210, 1qo1. 
julyt , 1~ to june~. 1001 , 
jut' r, 1~. 10 June 29, 1901 
Jalv t, 1 l9, to June 29, IQOI 
Jul~ 1, 1"99, to Juae 219, IQ:H. 
july 1, t,llqq, to june 29. u~c:t. 
july 1, 1~ to june 39- JQOI. 
jul,-t, 1~ tojune19, ICJOI. 
JulyJ, 18qq, tojune:Jq, JQOt. 
jul) 1, ~~.to june 2-J. 1901 
July 1, 18qq, to june 2Q, 1901 
July 1. 1899, to june 2Q.. 1901 . 
July 1, 2-!i9Q, to June 21), 1901. 
July I, 189Q, tojuoeal}, lqDt. 
Ju]yt, t119Q, tnjune:aq, 1(}(1. 
julyr, 189Q, to june 2q. 1901. 
juiJt, 1899, to juDe 2q., 1901. 
July 1, 1Ptyq, to June 21), tQOI 
Jnl.- t, 1899. to june 29, IQOI , 
July 1, 18QQ, to june 21), 11p1. 
july1, 13Qq, to june tq, 1901, 
July 1, •899. to june 29. 1901. 
July 1, 1~, to J uoe 2<), 1901. 
July 1, 1899, to juoe 21), 1901. 
july 1. 1!1qg. to june 29. IQOJ. 
July 1, 1llqq, to june 21), 19'lt. 
july r, 1899, to jane 3Q, 1901. 
july t, 1899, to June 21Q. 1901. 
July 1, 1899, to June 31}, 1901, 
July 1, 1899, to June 21), 1901. 
july I, 18qq, to june 21), 1Q01. 
july 1, 1~ to Jane 2Q, 1qo1 
July 1, •1199. to june sq, 1901. 
jal)'l, 1~. tojune2'). 1901 
July 1, 11\99, to june ,q, 1Q01 
July 1, 18QQ, to June 21), 1901 
July I, 1R99. to June 21}, 190t. 
july 1, 1S99. to j unc 2q, 1901. 
Julys, 1899, tojuoe21). H)OI. 
Julyt, 1899, toJunot2~, !QOI. 
july 1, t\yc), to june 29, 1901. 
July J, 1899, to june 29. 19(:11. 
July 1, tll99, to Jl.ne ~ IQOI. 
Juh 1, ·~·to june 19. 1901. 
july 1, 1R99, to June 29, rqot, 
july r, 1'199, to june 29, 1901. 
jul)' 1, 18?9, tojuneaQ, 1901 
july 1, 1899, to June 29, 1901 
July 1, 1~, to June 21;1. tQOt. 
july 1. 1~-l, to June at). tCJOI, 
July t, 189q, tojune31C), 190t. 
18 
Boone COUDI\'. 
Brf'mercousu y . ..... • 
Buchanan counH . . .. • .... • . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. 
Batna \'iSla couotJ .. .. .. .... .... . ••• . • .. .. . ... .. 
Butler COUDIJ .... h• " . .. "" .. , .. • • . .. .. 
Calboon county , ..... ......... .... . 
Carroll county . • .. . • , . , . .• • •• • 
C.a county . .. . .. . .. ... .. • .. .. 
Cedar county .. . . ..... ., . .... , ,. . .. ...... . 
Cerro Gordo coun1y. 
Cberolr.ee county . . .... 
Chlckuaw county...... .. 
Clarke county ,. ... . . .. . .. ...... . 
Clay C"ouotr ........ .. 
Clayton count)' . ..... ........ .. .. .. 
Clinton COUDIJ ...... "'"" ' ., .. 
CrawlordcouniJ ........ . .. . .............. . 
0a1Jaa COUDTY ........ .. 
Davl•county ..... . 
Decatur county . ,, •.. 
Oelu,.are county. 
Des &ololou couaty 
Olclr.Jn.an county . 
Dubuque county ... 
Emmet county ................ . .. . ......... . .. 
Faye11e county, ........... , ... ........... , .. , .... . . 
Floyd COUDtJ,...... .. , .. , ....... , .. , 
Franlr.lia county, ..... .... ......... . 
Fremont COUOIY .......... ,,,, 
Greenecounly ••. • ... ..•.•.. . • • ...........•..••• 
Grund, county ........... , ..................... .. 
Gutbrlecounty ................... . 
Ha m•hoo county., .......... ,, ........ , 
Hancock COUDIJ ... . ,. ..... ""'""""' ... 
Hardin county .. 
Harri10n county .. . .. .................. .. 
HeorJ county . • .. .... .. ..................... .... .. 
Howard county .... ...... . .... . . 
Humboldt county..... .. ............. , .• 
Ida count)'.. .. ... . ............ .. .. 
Iowa county ............... .............. .. 
Jackaon county ........................ . 
jaspercounty ...................... . 
Jeftt!riDn county 
jobnaoncounty ........ .............. . 
jonel couoty .. , ..................... .. 
Keokulr. count)'..... ... ... .. ...... , ...... ..... .. 
Koaauth C'(Htnty ......... .. 
Lee count)'. • .......... .... ..... .. ... .. 
Ltnn countv ... .. 
lAul .. county ... .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. 
Lucaa count)', ...... ,. .. • ... . , ... , ... .. 
L)'on county . .. .. 
Madi..oo county .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. • •. 
Mabaslt.a counH.... ... .. . . . ..., .. . .. . .. .. 
Msrlon county ........ •• .. .......... ... ..... , .. 
Mar1ball county ......... . .............. . ... ,,,, .... .. 
Mlllscouuty ........... . .... .. 
Mhcbellcounty ................... .. . 
Monona count)' ................... ,. ... , 
!ltonroecouoty.... • 
Montpmery COUOt)' ..... 
Muacatlne county .•• 
!!65 
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jaly1, •899, to june :19, IC)Or. 
July 1, 1899, to june 29, 1901. 
July 1, 1&99, to June :19, 1901. 
july1, 1899, to June :19, U)Ol. 
Julyr, •!!99, to June '9, 1901. 
july1, ·~ tojuoe3Q, H)ot. 
juiJI, •SIR, to june*'}, u;oa. 
july 1, •899, to june :J9, 1901. 
july!, 1899, to june :19, 1901, 
July 1, 1899, to june~. 1901 
July 1, •899. to June :19, 1901. 
julr I. 1899, to June21), 1901. 
july a, •Sen tojuae29, 1901. 
July r, 1899, tojuae:ac}, 1901. 
July•, z&n, 1ojune:J9, 1901, 
july a, 1899, to juao 29, 1~1. 
july1, 18Qq, to juno 19, H)OI. 
ju]J I, 13ql), IO)UDC!'J9, 1901. 
july •, 1H99, to june 29, HJOI . 
July 1, 18Qq, to june aq, 1901, 
july 1, 1&;19, to june 29, 1901, 
July 1, •8J9, to june 21. U)OJ, 
July 1, •899. to june :19, U)Ot. 
July!, 1~, to june 29, JQOr. 
July I, 1~, tojuae2';1,:1901. 
July 1, rllcJ9, to June 29, 1901, 
Julyr, 189Q, lojune :19, 1901, 
July!, tlk;<c}, to June 19, 1901. 
July 1, 1ft99, to juoe ~. 1901. 
O'Brieo county ..• 
O.Ceota,couoty .. 
Paae county ... .... . .. 
Palo Allo county .................. , 
Plymouth count y. ... .. ................ . 
Pocahontas couoty ......... ,,4 ..... . 
Polk county ........................... ........ .... .. 
Potta•aUamle countr .............. . ......... . .... . 
Powethlek countr ........ -................... . 
Rloa~old county ............. ..... .... ...... .. 
Sac county ...... .. 
Scott county ......... , . ... ............... , 
Shelbr county .. ..................... .. . 
Siou.- county ..... .. 
Storr county.... .. .. ............ .... . 
Tama county ...................... .. 
Taylor countr .. .. . . ...... .... .... .. 
Uoloocouoty, .... .... 
Van Buren county 
\Vapello couoty., ................ ... ....... . .... .. 
\Varrt:n county............... . .......... . ..... .. 




\Viooeshiek. coutuy . ....... ........... .. 
\Voodbury coun ty ............. .. 
Wortb county .......... . ....... . 












255 .8 t 

















Tots! .................. . .. ~
DISBURSE~! ENTS. 
june~. 1901) Balance on hand,. 
Divi~ior.1 
Comparative Statistical Tables 
TtLble No. 200-Showing Monthly Transactions of the T rcas· 
ury of Iowa for the Biennial Fi sca l Period of 1895-97 so far 
as Relates to Receipts of General Re\'enuc. the Issue of War· 
rants Against the Same, and the Disbursement• of General 
Re,·cnue in the Redemption of Warrants. 
TREASl'RY 8.\LANCE JULY 1. tll9~- fJn ~~" ·"' 




I RIVKKU-:- I WAJtiAS"tS I WAMRANTS I :::::-COLLKCTIONS IUliBD IIDIRMIU, INOORIKD, 
........... f J6,6)6~ ·~,.-~!164 IJ09,:aot1D? I··" ........ . . ··:::::·:::: n:n! 9S I JI}.m.~ :;.~:-~; :::.::·_:::::: 
·· .. ::: .. :::::::.: ~~:!:l~ !~~?:-:; !!!:~~-:~ ·:~:::: ::::::: Ollobtr NO''I'I"mbtr .. 
December ... . .. - ·---- --
Quarter . . .......••....... &flb.4,C9CJS7 ~s;s.st6.6s 1626,16o.~8 ....... .... .. . .... J:•nu.r, ..... . .. .. ... ... ...... 146,5~-~ ~~~-007J0 ~~.;'V!6o ........... . 
M~~h~r~_·::::·::·· .:::·:.:·:·.::::::::. :jt~J5.99 !~6:~.;~ :~:~~-~ .. :::.~:::·::: 
Quarter ......•.•........•.. i 4~.sJ8~ · , 4M~ .J, 1.61;1.~7;~ ----
April . ........ . 
t~~~·:::·· ···:.· ... " 
n~:!~· ~ ~:~~~·-~ .\17.051.f~ ......... .. 
"~.s49.79 129 . .m'.09 :;r:~ri ~; ·::::::::::::: ---- -------
Quarter .. .. ' 741,oSQ 47 's98 OC4 9) :1 6JQ.Sto.so 
jol1 , , , ... ,,,. , . ............... 67,17!63 SM,ii)-22 200,64!·04 $ 50o4'tO·Oo.) 
~:~~·~~r.:::·.:" . .. .. . ...... . ~];! -~}~]. ~:~l!_ ~~=~= 
IJuartc:r, •• S 20~, 167 OS f 66:_~. '"- 25 J 319. Ji0-'5 S JJ6,4J) 75 
~~-~ :~:m:~ 
107,Q28.J.4 1 07' 1 10J.~ -------
Quarter ........... , 
AJ•TII ...... . 
May ....... ..................... . 
juue .... . ................. ...... · 
Quarter .. 
Grand to tal ..... 
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Table No. 20 ]-Showing Monthly Transactions of the Treas-
ury of Iowa for the Biennial Fiscal Period of 1897-99 so far as 
Relates to Receipts of G eneral ReYenue, the Issue of Warrants 
against the Same, and the Disbursements of General Re\·enue 
tn the Redemption of Warrants. 
TREASURY BALANCE jULY 1, 18q7, S36, 672.<)6. 
YEAR. I RI!VBNUE I WARRANTS I WARRANTS I WARRANTS COLLECTIONS ISSUED. RBDEEMI!D. ENDORSED. 
rSq,. 
jul y ........... . ....... ......... . ........ ! 64,223.31 
~e"lt~~t.e~ :: :·.:::: :: ·.::: :::: :·. :::: :·. :::: ~t~~tN 
Quarter ..... ...................... s 202,67(.1S s sro,287.24 
October ............... ........... .... . 
No,,ember ............................. . 
December ... ..... .................... .. 
Qu~rter ..................... .... . 
I8q8. 
i:'enb~~ri,.y·: ::::::::::::::: ::::::: :·.:::: :. 
March .................... . ........... .. 
483,591.93 
188, 8s9.2~ 
71, •57 .2Q 









s 176, 045· 78 
416, 599.73 
8~, 03~ - 5~ 






101, 2~9 99 
178,2 4 ·31 
?5.37LS4 
354.91S.84 
112, IQI. IS 
I S8, ?63. so 
270,954.65 
207, 264. so 
112,955.26 
43.142-46 
Quarter ................... ........ $ 492,741.!8 S 724,S94.82 S 49S.376.59 S 363,362.22 
April. .......... ....................... . 
May ................. ........ ....... .. 
june .................... .............. . 
Quarter . ................ ........ .. 
July ... ................................ .. 
~eufft~~i,;;r".'.'.'. :::::::::::::::::.:::::: :· 
Quarter ......................... . 
October ........... .................. .. 
November .......................... .. 
December .......... . ................ .. 
Quarter...... . ........ . ...•..... 
1899. 
i:'cnb~~r.,';.y ·:::: :::: :::: :: ::::::::::::::: · 
March ............................. .. 
5 910,477 . ll 
45. 421. 53 
122,658.~9 
87, 114. 1 
S 255, 195.33 
542, 28~.81 








s 6>8, 784.03 
108,813. 01 





191, S87. 76 
567,767.32 
8q, 277,12 
302, IIS .40 
s 959.159-84 
6o, 639-95 
1~~: ~~~-- ~i 
----s 224,063.65 
375- g85.87 
2~9. so 61 
7,899-58 
$ 7I3, 136. 06 
238,633.19 
163, coo. 81 
152, 8q2. 9S 
73, 86t.o) 






s 232, 000. 13 
)6,oSL38 
I30,07L72 
186. 12J. 10 
33,568 So 
Quarter .......................... . s 581,860.24 ~ 58q, 394· 17 s 554 526.95 s 33. 56~ . ro 
April ............................... .. 
May .. .......... .................... .. 




12S, 338. 16 
162,235. 07 
1)0,.978. 38 
536,191 <)6 .. ......... .. · 
l64,736.8q ........ .. .. .. 
149. 574.84 .......... .. .. 
Quarter.......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. $1 ,o86, 374· 29 S 438, 551.61 S Sse. S03 '69 ............ .. 
----
Grand total. ..... ................. $).079, 403. 29 S4-199. 994.93 !4.671,073- M8 Sr,863, 861. 35 
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Tal)le ~0. 202-- hovving Ionthly Transactions of the Treawry 
of Iowa for the Biennial Fiscal Period of I gg-o1 so far as 
Relates to Receipts of General Re,·enue, the Issul.! of \\'arrants 
Against the Same, and the Disbursements of General P evt nue 
111 the Redemption of \Varrants. 
TREASURY B!\L.\NCE JULY 1, 1899, S445,002. 37, 
I RR 'VRNUB. I \VARRANTS I '\VARRA 'TS YEAR. COLLECTIO~S. ISSUED. RliUJIRMEU. 
~:~~~~~~~·:·:::·_·:·:·:·.-·_::~7-:_:::: :::::::::::::::) s ~H~~:~ _5_ :t:Jit~ s U~:~~Hi 
Total for quarter .... . ......... __ .. s 22.2, 400. o6 
571. 537·n 
175. 2o6. l 
93, Jo6. 8o 
October ................................... . .. . . 
No,·ernber ........................ . ........ .. 
December ............ . .. .. ............ . ..... .. . -----
Total for quarter ..... . ... ...... ..... . .. .. $ 839, Sse. \17 
IQOO. 
i?~b::I;y·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·:. ·.·. ·: :: ... :.·.·:. ·:. ·: · ·. ·:. ·.·. · .. ·. ·. ·.·.:: · 
r.Jarch ..................................... . 
l41,Wt.l0 
2-18. r.c6 
215, n6. 21 
----
Total for quarter .... .............. ....... · 6o5,956. 37 
April .................................... .. 
May ... ... .................................. . 
june ......................................... . 
6J2,Q07. 95 ·s·· 176.9~ 4. 56). 29 
s 430, 382. ;6 
qo,6so. ~8 
19>, 733.07 
175- ;Q;. 78 
" q8,7o4. 15 
1M7, 5o6.58 
176, 794· 07 - -
$ 
s 
5o8,8S9-33 $ 513,00J .8o 
158, 79L 76 154,735. ?S 
;au;~:e~ ~;~:3gu~ 
-----
)75, 441.81 s 559.625.28 
222,884-92 
161 , ?69 28 
161 , 407. 10 
237.477-57 
15~. 147. S• 
164, 493· 96 
Total for quarter.... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . S 928, 65o. 18 >•6, o61. 30 $ 5S6, JIQ. 04 
140,108.61 
1;2, 887.20 
172,054 ·03 ~~it~~~~-~-_ .. :· ... :·_.-:·_:_:_._:::_:::::::::::::::::··::::·:·:·: .. __ 1!_!_:r_~_:_i;_. --~~-~:m_J_i 
Total lor quarter .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. S 286,323.94 S 469,037.39 $ 
October.... .. .............................. .. 
No,•ember ........ . ........................... .. 
December ................................... .. 
Total for quarter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
IQOI. 
l~nuary ....... ........................ .. 
February .................................. .. 
March .. .. .. .. ..... ........................ .. 
Total lor quarter .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. . .. .. S 
April ... ......... .. .. .... .. .......... .. .. 
May ........................................ . 
June .................. · .... . ........... .. 
Total lor quarter ................ ....... . 





207, Sl2. Ol 
2.32,626. 8q 
59•, coS. 56 








202, o82. •S 
23,1, 713.21 
25 '· 491.61 
685.286.97 
214· 6~. 22 
173, X82. 82 
213,019 .• 0 
63•' S34· so 
176. 531 ·14 
JQ6, 557-?3 
197.497-37 
sn s8Q. 64 
s 
' 
4SS. 619. St 
2t?,b67.37 
22.\, 912. 73 
2 ..... 122. 29 
685,702. 39 
258, 16o. 17 
178, b3S· <2 
216,448. 3? 
653, 244· o6 
1.1~. 275- 30 
21S, 4R~. 67 
205, 7~6. 09 
S70. sse. o6 
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Table No. 203-Showing Summary of the Financial Transac-
of 1895-97, 1897 
MONTHS OP ----R-'E_V--cBc-N_U_R_ c_o_L_L_R_C_T-:-I-O_N_s_. --- '-----'-V--:A_R_R_A_N_T_s_l_s_su_B-;-0-. ----
PISCAL 1-
PBRIOD. 11!95-97. I rB•n-99. I 1899-01. 1895-97. I 1897-99. I 1899-or. 
)uJy ....... $ 36,636535 64,223.31$ ~8,26~68S •o8,ti7.6~$ 148,328.121$ 137,662.2Z 
August .. -- 59,497.o8 64,404.33 82,245 .48 HJ,J02.C}8 211 ,397-51 rJ8,88s.oo 
September. 82.354.95 74,043 51 91,89 1.90 139,715.17 15o,~61.61 153,835.54 
Quarter ~~8 S6 ~;-:-;-51~2:-.;-oo----;;-6 ;-:;-6r-:-G5-:?9 SSI~;:-;:;Is4;:38;;& 
October ... S 437.865 53 i 483 , ~91.93 5 
November 131,683. c.2 18lS, 859.2~ 
December. 94, 5~2 02 71,157.29 
Quarter s66~1$7:;3~---:;-;, ~ 
January ... S 146 563.41 ' 148,•98. Jo:;. 
February.. 147,938.89 181,441 .26 
March..... 135,035 99 163,1or.82 
April ...... $ 
May .. .... . 
june ..... .. 
Quarter S 
Jtli y ....... " 
August .. . 
September 
S46, 473- 26 s 
156,o36.42 
45. 549 79 
674, 192 73 s 
167,440.71 
68,843- 6; 
748, C59- 47 .'; 910,477. II :; 
67.778.63!S 45,421.53$ 
74-794 33 122,658 99 
61,594-09 87, 114. 81 
571,537-99$ 289,253.21 S 125,471.021S qo,630 . 4~ 
L7S, 2.6 r8 156, 492 01 25~. 18z. 74 192,733- o7 
93 106 So 129,511.43 105,16o.q8 175,495.;8 




158,oo7 3oS 265,691.21$ r~8,791.7& 
184,216 43 262,645 15 233 318.24 
146,097-58 196,258.46 I8J,JJ1.8t 
6a,907.95S 307,17796S 134641.74$ 222,88-1.92 
2Jt, 176.94 161,4-.9- 88 249. 121.62 ll:lt, 769- 28 
84,565.29 129,377.091 245,02>.67 16t,407 IO 
9•s 6so. rsls59s~~ishl.;B; ;;J S5.;6;6;-:; 
96,899.11 $ 
87, 209. ~2 
102, 21 s. 31 
279-773- 22 $ 
199, S42. 20 
183, 86r. 83 
1c8,81J,o1!;; 13S ,5o7.4S 
ItS, 384. 17 I.JS, 637 33 
137,7::14-31 187, 92.5& 
Quarter ~4-:-;6~ ~~5.331~6.;.34; $66~;:-;; ~~ ~:i~1s:;69;3~ 
October ... IS 401,920.tH:$ 542,283.81$ so6,6q848S 284.44982~ IJ8,oco. 41S 202,082.15-
Novcmbcr I75,881.25/ I70,IJ8.t9 162,4<8.52 278 432.39 132,048 66 231,7t3.21 
December . 75,371.89 94,053.53 92,376 20 158,452. 57 19t,587 76 2)1,491.61 
--------------------------
Quarter IS 6S3,t73-7SIS 8c6.475 53 i 761,49J.2oiS 721,334 781$ 461,636.83!!. 68s,286.97 
January ... $ t3S.3<8.n $ 165,476 17IS 15o,869 65IS 212,t35-38 IS 279,410. 12 IS 244,632.22 
February.. 158,109.72 192,218 .35 207,512.02 167,989.32 I56,ctJ. 19 173,~82. 82 
March, 149,2CS.34 224, 165 .72 232,626.89 161.586.23 153,970.86 2tJ.Ol9-4D 
--------- ------------
Quarter!'\ 442,62J.181s s8x,86o.24 S 591,oo~.56$ 54<,7ll.oJS 589,394 17S 63<,534-50 
April Js sss,667.91 Js 712,o3 < o6 s S9•.3oJ.73 ,S 186,751.6JIS r25, 338. r6 :0 179,534 34 
May........ 145-317-37 276,569.61 194,665.15 353,424 31 162,23<; 07 1q6 557 93 
June .... .. So,253.69 97,773.62 97,407.38 I.J2,673-75 rso,978.38 197,497.37 
Quarter S 781,2JR.q7 1S 1,o86,374-2.9 S 884,376.26;; 682,849.69$ 438,551.61 $ 573,589.64 
Gr. totalS 4,101,~79.84 $ ),079-40J.2Q $ ).1zo,o<9.<J S •.7~r.SQI 33$ 4,H)9.9Q4 91$4, 420.193 70 
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tions of the Treasury of Iowa for the Biennial Fiscal Periods 
-99, I 899-0 I. 
WARRANTS R'BDKBMED. WARR ... NTS BNDORSRD. 
------------------~-------- 1---------~-------------------IMONTHSOP 
FISCAL 
1895·97- 18qq-01. P.tiRlOD. 
$ 209 , 2o8. o7 $ 57,309 .69 S 1:;6, 152 11 • • ........ S 101, 259 99 J ul ·. 
August. 
September 
I09,786.62 44o0/0.97 1)8,902.94 .............. 178,2 4-31 
137,7o6 13 74,665.12 IS2,22).2:> ............. 75,371.54 
~6,";;;-:s. ~6~~81;--:;-;;,-;;s.;; =-.. -. =l$35;:91~ ~~-:-:-:-: Quarter 
s 339,o88.s1:. ·41b, S99-73 s 148,704 IS ............ .. $ 112.191.15 ......... October. 
q6 885.04 81,035-53 187. 5<6 58 ........ . .. .. 15 ,?6J.sc .............. , No"eruber. 
140,187.03 196,626.c6 176,791.07...... ........ .. .................... December. 
------ ------ ---- -----
~c;;-6o~8ls 698 261.32 S 5<3,00.J.80 ............. $ 2.70,9)4.65 .... .. Quarter. 
S 154,736.00 $ IJO. 529 .q6 ' 154 . 73S -75 .. . . . . .. . .. .. ~ 207,264. so .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ] anuary. 
175.187.09 147.099-37 227,493-70 ......... .. Il2,955.26 .... .. ...... February. 
139.648. 12 217.747-26 177-39'. ~3 .. .. .. .. 41, q2. -16 March. 
s 469, 571. 81 :; 495- 376. 59 ;; 559. 6z:. 28 Is 363,362. 22 
----·----1-------- --------1-------
Quarter. 
317,051.96" 567, 767-32$ Zj7,.J77-S7 .... .. .... IS 73.861.05 ....... ' April. 
167,539.57 89,277.12 154.147-51 .... . .. .... 176,514.•4 ............. May. 
_135,2tR.97 -~~5-40 - ~49!-96 ~.:.:.:.:.- -~72,~~-·-·_ .._._:_.:.:.:._ June. 






49. 118 72 34.947- 54 
69.6o.t. 79 128,476.16 
140, to8. 61 IS 
142,887.20 
172, 6S4· OJ 
so, 440.00 s 
IJ7, 569.76 
148.429-99 
47,118.48 .............. July. 
67.7 <5.¢ ............. August. 
117,165.1'19 Septcmb.:,r 
Quarter. 
269,913.91 S 375,385.87 ;:S 217,667.371$ 226,752.481$ 56,o51.J8 .......... October. 
120.998.99 249. 8so. 61 223,912.73 230.656.47 .. . .. . . .. . .• .. . .. . . .. November · 
107,928.34 87,8Q9.s8 244,122.29 I07,10J.o8 130,07 1.72 .............. December 
498.s4 .. •4ls-7~ 3.~;-6SS,';;,;-;;--s6•·~~1$l86.12~=-······ _o~ 
94,547- oo::; 238,633. •9I:S 258,100.17 $ I04,910.J8I::i 33, S68.8o .............. January. 
185,012.26 163,000.81 178.635.52 634.83 ........... . ........... February. 
216,55o.o6 152,89>.95 216, 4 4o'1.37 ... ... ... March. 
496, 109. 32 ;-55,;:-;6~5 ;--653,;;:;:~ ;;~;-:-;;- -~ ---;.-s6R-:8c .~::-== Quarter. 
2o8,to7-57 l~ 536,191.96,; 146,275.30 ........ .... ........ . ... · ·• ... April. 
55.3. J3S· 17 t6.J,736.89 218,488.67 < t87,272.41 .......................... May. 
12~ 753-73 ~9.574.84 _ zo;,786.09 -~~~ ----l------- June. 
890- 9¢.47 iS 8;o, 50J. 69 s 570, sso. o6 S 2S3. 649. 57 Quarter. ----- ----- --- --
Gr. total • 
T able No. 204-Showing Receipts of Taxes at the State Treasury from County Treasurer's for the Biennial 
Periods Beginning with the Biennial Fiscal Period 1885-87. 
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s. RR\"RNURS. MBNTS. 
1846-< . $ 76,150 84 $ 76,152 23 I $ 74,757 83 .1846-48 
1848-,.10 b9,049.93 00.441 33 90,442.94 .1848-50 
1850-. 139,681.69 13!l,f»3,08 131,631.49 .. . .. 1850-52 
1852-,.70 126,013.85 134,065 44 118,5-12 90 .... 1852-5-1 
1854-, 07 263,001 93 2iH,3>l-1.47 254,457.84 .1854-56 
I 57 ... 217,262.70 242,1H9.53 228,806 23 .. . 1857 
1857-: 763,350.57 777,033.~7 751,403. 13 . ... . 1857-59 
1859-j SiR, 759.91 604,390 6) 576,351.52 .. -1859-61 
186H - 861,260 86 889,299.79 689,541.55 . .. . 18•lHl3 
18f.:H . .. S69,1S3.3<1 1,()('!1,911 54 732,818 07 .1H6:Hl.S 
1H6~ I,Ofl7,819 18 1,403,912.65 1,321 ,798.17 .. .1865-67 
1867--t (Y.l 1,757,713 G~ 1,839,828 12 I ,S53,667 .96 . 1867-G9 
1869-: 87 1,769,S22.91 2,055,fll!3 07 1,973,942.23 .. . ISG9-71 
1871-:.fiS 2,130,343.90 2,112 ,0H4 .74 2, 1HO ,Ii67 .0~ .. .1871-73 
1873-:.13 1,003,S30.81 1,934,748 471 1,93 1,G33 .81 .. . 1873-75 
1875-;.46 1,948,102.49 1,951,217 15 l,fJ51,190.59 .. . 1M75-77 
1877-; 87 2,101.420.21 2, 101,44S.77 2,101,445. 77 .... 1877-79 
1879-{29 2,097,035.61 2,097.03.> 61 2,005, 185 .10 1879-81 
1881j· l5 2,374,806 27 2,41l5,656. 78 2,395,097 26 .. :: .1881-BJ 
1883 76 2,4f;l,9 16.~5 2,533,476.47 2,386,324 53 .... 188:HS5 
18& 10 3,173.~8' 37 3,.121,037 31 3,300,643 36 .1885-87 
1887 12 3.2H,72S.45 3,2ti2.119.40 3,256,937 73 .... 1887-89 1~ 51 3,508.~22 ll 3,514,()(Jl 0~ 13,025,!»5. 13 .... 1889--91 
189£j65
1
3.67n. 7n,u!J 4,Jr.7,s49 34 3,754,867 H9 • . 1891-93 
~:t ~ u~;:~~~-~~ n~.H~~-~ u~~:~~~-~~ ·:: :~::tg~ 
1897- .S4 5,079,403.2'J 5,11ti Oifi.25 4,671 ,073.88 ..... 1897-99 
1899- .42 5,120,059.51 S,5fi5,061 91 4,421.173~~ 
the direct war tax refund !\J•rll, 18r}2, J8.4,2:J~ . .IIo. 
:Od,'~~ G. S GILBEFXTSON", 
from t 
Treasurer ot State . 
TABLE No. :205. 
From the Biennial Report of the Treasurer of the State of Iowa, 1899-1901. 
SHOWING RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF GENERAL REVENUE 
at the State Treasury of Iowa," since 1846. 
TREASURY SPEC!AL TOTAL TAXES 
TOTAL COR-
BIENNIAL BALA..'O'CBS, STATS: LEVY. 
LEVIES, CHAR-
FROM 
INSURANCE TELEGRAPH TRLEPI;IONB EXPRESS MISCELLA- PO RATE AND TOTAL 
TOTAL TOTAL DmNNIAL 
PER~ODS. DEGINNl~C ITADLE INST1- COUNTIES. 
TAXES. TAXES. TAXES. TAXRS. 
FE.F.S. NEOUS. 1\i!SCBLLA 'B· TAXES. 
AVAILABLE DISBURSE- l~RRl'ODS. 
OF PERIOD. TUTlONS OUST AXES. 
RB\'KN1'ES. bf8NTS. 
1846-48 . '$''' · i;39~.4o 
76,150.84 Not 76,150 84 ·· · ········· 76,150 84 76,152 23 74,757 83 -· .1846-48 
1848---50. .... 72,563 83 Separated. 72,563.83 $ 16,486 10 'i;" . i6;486 10 89,049.93 90.4H 33 90,442.94 .1848---50 
!llS()---52 .. 1.39 139,681.69 139,681 69 139,681.69 139,683,08 131,631.49 
. .... 1850-52 
1852-54 .... 8,051.59 115,498.15 115,498.15 10,515.70 10,515.70 126,013.8> 134,065 .j.j 
ll8,542 90 .. .. 1852-54 
1854-56. 15 ,522.54 210,398.86 210,398.86 tS.1,463.07 53,463.07 263,861.93 279,3S-1.47 
25-1,457.6-1 . 1854-56 
1857 .. 25,226.83 217,262.70 217,262.70 217,262.70 242,489.53 
228,806.23 1857 
1857-59. 13,683.30 763,350.57 763,350 .57 ······ ............ 763,350.57 777,033.87 751,~03.13 . .1857-59 
1S59--61. 25.630.74 578 ,759.91 578,759.91 578,759.91 
604,390 G5 576,3SI 52 ... 185!}--61 
1861-63 ... 28,039.13 861,260.86 861,260.86 
I 861.2GO f,G 889,299.79 689,541.55 . .. . 181i l-63 
186:Hi5. 199,758.24 869,153.30 869,153.30 131)9,1.13.30 
1,068,911 54 732,818 07 .1H63-65 
1865--67 .... 336,093.47 1,067,819.18 1,067,819 . 18 'i; 14;920 09 · i~:92o oo I 
1,067,819.18 1,403,912.6S 1,321, 798.17 .1865--67 
1867-69. 82,114.48 1, 742,793.55 1,742,793.55 
$ 23,i32.91 
1,757,713 G-l 1,839,828 12 1,553,667.96 . 1867-69 
1869-71. 286,160.16 1,702,842 04 1,702,842.04 43,547.96 66,680.87 1,769,522 .91 
2,055,083.07 1,973,942 .23 .1869-71 
1871-73. 81,740.84 1,941,878.25 1,941,878.25 76.721.83 34,564.37 77,180.05 188 46S.G5 2,130,313.90 
2,112,084. 74 2,l80,8G7.Uti .. 1871-73 
1873-75 .. 31,217.66 1,741,809.68 1,7H,809.68 105,908 . 17 36,865.24 19,007.72 161 .721.13 
1,903,530.81 1,934,7-18 47 1,931,633.81 . 1873-75 
1875--77. 3,114 86 1,790,319.03 1,790,319.03 109,577.79 40,596.84 7,608.83 157 .783 .-16 
1,948,102.49 1,951,217 15 1,051,190.59 . 1875--77 
1877-7~. 25.56 1,947,051.34 1,947,051.34 85,948.88 2,887.80 43,587.91 21,944.28 154,3fi8 87 
2,101.420.21 2,101,4-l:i.77 2,101,4-15 77 .. IH77-79 
1879-81 .. 
9i:s.sri· .ii' 
1,928,849 32 1,928,849.32 88,410.48 7,388.48 51,431.84 20,955.49 1fl8,186.2<J 2,097,035.GI 2,097.035 61 
2,005,18S 10 ..... 187!Hl1 
1681-63,. 2,149,379.12 2,149,379.12 109,087.43 9, 778 32 62,569.71 43,991.69 225,427 .IS 
2,374,80() 27 2,466,f>5ti. 78 2,395,0(17 26 .1981-83 
1883-85 . 71,559.52 2,201,635.19 2,201,635.19 125,471 .71 16,811.06 
3, 21s.4o 
61,068.47 56,930.52 160,281.76 2,461,916,95 2,533,470.47 2,386,324 .. 53 .... 1883---1!5 
1885--87. 147,:51.94 2,389,877. 76 492,301.51 2,882,179.27 140,355.24 19,281.47 67,407.36 61,383.63 
291,706 10 3,173,!'8; 37 3. 32 I. 037.31 3,300,643 .36 .1ll85-87 
1887-89 20,393.95 2,383,517.45 535,863.88 2,919,381.33 149,288.48 25,530.38 9,641.19 74,023.16 63,860 91 
322,344 12 3,241,72S.45 3,262,119.40 3. 256,937 73 ... 1887-89 
1869-91' 5,181.67 2,536, 791.77 583,496 19 3,120.287.96 174,610.36 29,960.81 9, 720.00 78,760.19 76,178.15 
369.229 51 3,508,822.41 3,514,004 08 3,025,045.13 - .1889--91 
1891-93. 488,058.9S 2,177,702.47 652,295 27 2,829,087 74 22~ ,302.56 30,624 94 9, 780.00 95,746.52 i490,248 G3 
850,702.65 3. 67~. 7n<l.:l!J 4,167 ,S-19 34 3,75-1,867 bO .1891-93 
1893-95 . . 412,981.45 2,303,403.10 711,228.70 3. 014.631.80 241,123.05 30,184.68 0, 780 00 101,155.60 122,642,31 50-i,XSS f>-1 I 3,519,517 .H 3 932,-lfiN.~U. a,GlO,fil-1.-18 ... . l!f.l3-05 
1895-97. 312,85-!.41 2, 787.709.06 799,839 58 3,587,548.64 246,565 .84 30,538.39 10,488.00 121,740.37 130,590 11 
539,9 I 71 4,127,1H0.35 4 ,3~0 .33l.7G -1,392,57H.OS . . 1895-07 
1897-99 .... 36,672.96 3,2-15,713.85 810,053.90 4,055,767.75 304,468.09 40,213.89 18, 73-!.88 $'ii:l79 71 222,390.24 425,639.73 
1,023,G3U4 5,079,403 .29 5,116 076.25 4,671,073 .88 ... 1897-99 
189!H901 ... .J.IS,002 ,37 3,148,280.84 791,042 .28 3,939,323.12 382,165.22 20,034.33 14,13.1.50 8,80-l 71 281,875.36 473,721.30 
1,180,736.42 5,120,059.5-1 5~GS,Oiil 91 4,421,173.7-1 .IH!l!l-1001 
t -40,000 borro\\ed from &ehool board. i lududet tl~ war tn:r refund .\~rll, tlj(p, ._\S..,27~.8o. 
*The bieroial Jlerods,·ary n to date of termination: That for t8.t6·•8 closes No"ember 
;o: the periods from ~~to 1881 end oc, d:~tes rana-i[f. from October 31 to November 6 witbout G . s G ILBE RTSON, 
Tr~~3fl8~r;~!~~at'ii:bfe~J:J';:r~~~S:j1-~~J ::~i~~:e ;~ember 1, 1881, and ends June JO, t!!83; Treasurer ot State . 
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Table No. 206-Showing Payment of Fees into the State treasury Collected by Various Stale Officers ~ 
from 1885 to and Including the First Six Months of 1901. B 
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T a ble /\o. 20 7-Showing Total Taxes Paid in the State by 
Railroad, Insu rance, Te legraph, Telephone and Express 
Companies. 
I RAILROADS. I INSURAPICB I TKLI!- .~.·OLN·.·. I IIXPRESS. , ~ CO MPANIBI . GRAPH, o -
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TABLE No. 208-CoNTI"""UHD. 
.., I .., ~ . VltAR. .., .. .., ~~ .a V1tAR • 
i i~ 
.. ., 
~ .!! ~] 
.:! Ol .... .. ~ .... z 
:~·· -·~:~:: i 
$~J.I-.fl}8.ol S337.7JO.JS I 8]2.228.36 • 12,719-58 18SQ,Soll.78 .. 1879 
· s~: ~93:o~ · ns.w~:;i; 6 ..f472.17 .. 3,ss_.:43 6.!.t.S87.74 .•. J88o JOO.OOO 00 l t881 . .. 2]4 ... {}8.01 ·········· ... ········ ··.···· . .... ··--·-··· 
2,500,00 7 ·:l6;:ws:o; ,ss,qs6:s.; .... .. . ... 188 < us.ooo.oo a 520,954-SS 520,9Sol-55 
.. 
t8b .... 2J4,.f(}8.01 
JJ.4, -t98.'0i 359.78t:H· 26,881.'~6 -
!~:~:~ a 
25,28~-56 332.891J.or •88• 
tR8J ••• 2,3.4 .. 98 01 ~~6: ~~ij·xr 450.~1. 
1§,951.87 ,fj.l..~ . ll :~~::H~ J88 ...... 2]4 . .. ~.01 8 ~~-:=:~: 491,217- J 35.1Ji.b5 ~· .<7 :HL:· 2J.4,,t91j.ot 8 tJ?o,~;.b2,'].f qos,o6o-7S ,~:U::~~ ,SJ0-21 2J4, 498.01 8 2\4 ... ~.01 8•7,8s8. ,3 I,OS2,JS6. q ~·· 39<-69 .. !386 
:IU ·::· 2.)4,4~-01 8 2J.f o498-0I 797.719.13 ' ·~i:: ::~:M 47.70). 21 ~·s•3-x3 .. 1887 234.4~-01 8 2}4.498.01 ~:~M:~ :~:!::~~ 7 ,QU). J .sas •889 •... 21,f,4~·01 8 ~34.4~.01 ,.o,.,o8r-.n 6 .247.14 . : •R89 
~m:::: 
234, .. ~.01 8 2)4,;~i)S.OI 9s.so6. ,s 3~,021 ./9 20, lo8.i9 J09,9 16.co .•. . 18Qo 
2J4,41}8.ot 8 2~,.!)8.01 ~:~~:t !6~:~?;:~ 
152,7~-91 ~~;£~:~ .. s8qt 234,4Q8.o1 8 2J4,49S•OI 223,on.q .• 18Q2 
•893 .... .... .... iU~::i Jr .sfl?.8~ !~S:~ti~ 
.. ....... .. •893 
1894 ... ........ .... . ......... 28,563.~ :: :89~ 
:~ .. . ··········· 
.. ........ ·~t~t~ '~;~t~~ 123.3SS.o8 10,700 00 ... • ~ ........... ... 12.425 68 
!~L::: ........... 
....... ... ~~:~~:;~ ~~~:m:~~ ~~:f"J·.6~ J97.flj. 70 .• 'th ..... .... .... . . . . ' . . . . . . 4'798 . 12 .. I 
1899 ........... ...... .... 400,012./'t 400,012./'1 184,J.4C.92 2~~· .. :~~.1": 
1899 
1900 .... .......... .. .. ....... ~:~~:~~ ~:~nr ~J,S28.S9 
1900 
1901 . ........ ... .. ... 5.1M.4o 1901 
Opinions of Attorney-General 
AND 
DEciSION oF SuPREME CouRT 
IN 
Collateral Inheritance Tax Matters 
Since Publication of Last Report. 
THE AMANA SOCIE'l'Y : LIABILITY OF THE PROPERTY OF 
MEMBERS OF THIS RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION FOR 
THE I HERITANCE TAX. 
OFFICE OF ATTORr EY GENERAL. 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 10, 1899. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer of State, 
DE.AR SIR: Your request of the 4th inst. at hand. The facts stated in 
your letter with reference to the membership and property of the members 
of the Amana Society, may be summarized as follows: 
The society is incorporated under the laws of the State for religious and 
benevolent purposes, the members of which live together as a community. 
The property of the society is held in common and managed by the trustees 
for the benefit of the members. A person upon becoming a member of the 
society, transfers to the society all his real and personal property, for which 
he receives credit on the books of the society, and retains a right to the 
amount of such credit, which, in case of his withdrawal, is paid to him 
without interest or participation in the common earnings. In case of his 
death, leaving heirs who are members of the society, the amount standing 
to the credit of the deceased member is credited to the heirs in the proper 
proportions, or in case a will has been made by a deceased member to 
another member of the society, a like credit is made. Whoever as a mem-
ber has a credit upon the books of the company for money deposited, either 
by himself or his ancestor or grantor, upon withdrawal from the society is 
entitled to receive the amount thus credited. Under such circumstances 
you ask: 
• • In case of the transfer of property from one member of the society to 
another who is the collateral heir of the deceased, is such property liable to 
the payment of the collateral inheritance tax? " 
You suggest that it is claimed, because the Amana Society is a religious 
and benevolent society, that such tax should not be paid. 
The tax imposed by the Iowa statute is a tax upon succession and not a 
tax upon the property itself. The ~redit or indebtedness of the Amana 
Society to one of its members is a chose in action and not the property of 
the society. The society stands in the relation of debtor to the member. 
The right of the member to receive the property upon his withdrawal from 
the society is itself property. It is the property of the member, and not the 
property of the society. Upon the death of a member the society receives 
no part of the estate of the deceased member, under the facts stated. It 
still continues to be the debtor, n6t of the deceased member, but of the col-
lateral heir. It does not participate or share in the estate of the deceased 
member. Hence, the exemption from the payment of the collateral inherit-
ance tax upon an estate passin~ to religious or benevolent societies has no 
application to the facts of the case under consideration. The society holds 
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this fund in trust, to be paid under certain co?ditio~s to w~omsoever it may 
be due. The ownership of the fund or chose m actton ~avmg passed by t~e 
death of one member of the society to another who ts a collateral h~lT, 
entails 
00 
new burdens or responsibilities or benefits upon the Amana Soc1ety 
itse~be law, however, iRlposes a condition or a burden upou the right of 
such collateral heirs to inherit. They must pay to the State the tax pro-
vided by statute as a condition of their rec~ivio~ the prope~. The fact 
that they may not wish to reduce the chose lD actJon to possesston does_ not 
change the operation of the law. It is to be presum~d that they ~ecetv~ a 
resent benefit from remaioiug members of the ~octety and leavtog thter 
pro erty to be controlled and managed by the soctetyi but v;hether they do 
~r :ot they have a right to demand the ~a!ment by the ~octety of th~ sum 
credited to them respectively. This credtt ~s property whtch they recetve by 
succession, and for that right of successiOn granted by statute, the tax 
should be paid. . 
As you say, the case is an exceptional one. The !:~stature, ho.wever, 
made no exception so as to excuse members of the soctety from paytng the 
collateral inheritance tax as other persons. It ~ndoubte~ly never occurred 
to the legislature, but I know of no way of grafting exceptions upon a statute 
which the legislature did not make. 
(Signed) 
Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY I 
Attorney· General. 
THE COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX IS IMPOSED ONLY UPON 
THE ESTATE OWNED BY THE DECEDENT A'l' TIME OF DEATH 
AND NOT UPON lNTEREST OR INCOME SUBSEQUENTLY 
ARISING. 
STATE OF IOWA } 
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
DE:S MOINES, July 20, 1901 
flon. G. S. Gilberts011, Treasur<rof Stale. 
Sm: In response to vour inquiry as to whether interest accumulations 
upon property liable to pay a collateral inheritance tax, which .acc.rue~ after 
be death of the tastator or itltestate, and before the proper~y ts d~s~nbuted 
is liable to pay collateral inheritance tax, I submit the follo~ng ~p1010n: . 
Our statute providing for the collection of a collater.al mhe~tance tax. ts 
modeled after the statutes of New York and Pennsylvawa, and tn determln-
ing the interpretation which our courts will give th~ s~atute, we n~turally 
turn to see what construction bas been placed upon stmilar statutes tn those 
states. . . . M"ll , 
The question submitted arose early m Pennsylvama, and lD .I er s 
estate, reported in Pennsylvania county court reports, at page 522, 1t was 
held that accumulations of interest after the death of the decedent. and 
before the distribution to the heirs, was not liable to pay the collateral inheri-
tance tax. 
The court in that case said: 
''Collateral inheritance tax is imposed only upon the estate owned by the 
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decedent at the time of his death, and not upon interest or income subse-
quently arising." 
'l'bjs doctrine was subsequently adhered to by the supreme court of Penn-
sylvania, in Williamson's estate, 153 Pa. St. report, page 508, in which it 
is stated: 
'
1 The Orphan's court was also in error in holding that our dedsion, In 
re Williamson'sestate, 143 Pa., ISO, subjects the income for the first year to 
the collateral inheritance tax. This tax fastens upon so much of the estate 
as passes to collaterals as it stands at the death of the testator. It comes out 
of the corpus of the ~ift, upon its descent or transmission upon the death of 
the former owner to the beneficiary. Incom~ accruing subsequently comes 
not from the testator but from the property held by, or for the use of the 
legatee or other beneficiary, and is not to be distinguished from income 
derived by the same persons from any other source " 
In Matter of Will of Vassar, reported in the I27 New York, at page I, 
the court of appeals of New York squarely holds that interest accruing after 
the death of the testator, and before distribution, is not chargeable with col-
lateral inheritance tax. The court, in passing upon the question, says: 
"The better and more reasonable construction of the statute is that the 
property of which the person died seized or possessed is sabject to the tax; 
that the increase or interest thereafter obtained by the executors is property 
of which the testator was not seized or possessed at the time of his death; 
that the property should be appraised, and the tax assessed as soon after 
the death as practicable, and that the tax should then become immediately 
due and payable; the provision for charging interest thereon in case it is not 
paid is in lieu of any increase or interest that may be derived from the estate 
by the executors." 
Substantially the same provision, found in the New York statute, relating 
to the charging of interest for the non·paymeot of the collateral inheritance 
tax, if not paid within the time fixed by the statute, was enacted in our own 
statute on the subject, in these words: 
' 'All taxes imposed by this chapter shall be payable to the Treasurer of 
State, and those which are made payable by executors, administrators, or 
trustees, shall be paid within fifteen months from the death of the ~estatoror 
intestate, or within fifteen months from assuming of the trust by the trustee, 
unless a longer period is fixed by the court. All taxes not paid within the time 
prescribed by this act shall draw interest at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum until paid. 
By this provision the legislature has imposed a penalty of eight per cent. 
per annum upon all property liable to pay the collateral inheritance tax if 
the same is not paid within fifteen months. One o( the purposes of such 
provision is to compel the payment of such penalty in lieu of any increase or 
interest that may be derived from the estate by the executor or administrator. 
Under the holding of these cases, decided upon a statu te almost identical 
to ours, both in New York and Pennsylvania, 1 am very clear that the inter-
est which accrues upon the estate after the death of the testator or intestate, 
and before the distribution, is not liable to pay the collateral inheritance tax, 
and our courts will so hold when they are called upon to pass upon the 
question. 
Under section 5 of chapter 51 of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General 
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Assembly, the entire estate, subject in whole or in part to the payment of 
the collateral inheritance tax, should be appraised for the purpose of compu-
ting such tax, by the collateral inheritance tax appraisers. From the value 
so fixed by the appraisers, the debts of the decedent, as defined in section 1 
of this chapter, should be deducted, and the computation of the collateral 
inheritance tax made upon the amount of the value of the estate, after such 
debts are deducted, without adding accumulated interest. 
The case of Hooper vs. Shaw, 176 Mass., has sometimes been cited as 
holding a doctrine contrary to that herein expressed, but a careful reading 
of that case will disclose that the question whether interest accruing upon 
property in the hands of an executor or administrator, after the death of the 
testator or intestate, and before distribution, was liable to pay collateral 
inheritance tax, was not involved in the decision of that case, the issue deter-
mined by the court being as to whether the United States legacy tax should 
be deducted as a debt before c'omputing the state collateral inheritance tax, 
and while the court has used language which possibly might be construed as 
adhering to a different doctrine, I cannot regard the case as authority against 
the rule laid down by the New York and Pennsylvania courts. 
Another rule of construction which obtains as to statutes of this character, 
and which leads me to the conclusion arrived at, is that taxes imposed by the 
collateral inheritance act are special and not general. 
In Matter of McPherson, 104 New York, 306. 
And it is the rule that special tax laws are to be construed strictly against 
the government, and favorable to the tax payer; that a citizen cannot be 
subject to special burdens without clear warrant of law. 
Dos Passos on Collateral Inheritance Taxes, 41. 
Matter of Enston, 113 New York, 174. 
This, I believe, covers the question submitted to me for my opinion. 
Respectfully submitted, this 20th day of July, 1901. 
(Signed) CHAS. W. MULLAN, 
Atton:ey Gtmeral . 
ATTORNEY'S FEES ARE NOT TO BE DEDUCTED IN COMPUTING 
THE COLLATERAL INHERITANCE 'l'AX 
STATE OF IOWA } 
OFFICE OF ATTORNE'Jl-G.ENERAL 
DES MOINES, February 13, 1901 
Han. G. S. Gilbertson, Treasurer of State: 
UEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your favor of the 11th inst. in which you 
ask my opinion ''as to whether attorney's fees constitute a part of the court 
costs or can be construed as proper deduction under the provisions of sec-
tion I, chapter 51, of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly." 
In reply thereto, I submit the following opinion: 
Section 1467 of the code provides for a tax of .five per cent upon the 
estate of a decedent above the sum of one thousand dollars, after deducting 
all debts, which goes to collateral heirs. 
In lJiaffee v State, 74 N. W. Rep. , 695, the supreme court held that the 
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debts referred to in section 1467 were the debts owing by the decedent at the 
time of his death. 
By section I of chapter 51 of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, the term "debt," as used in section 1<167 of the code, was 
extended so as to include local or state taxes due from the estate prior to 
the death of the decedent, a reasonable sum for funeral expenses, court 
costs, including the cost of appraisment made for the purpose of assessing 
the collateral inheritance tax, the statutory fees of executors, administrators, 
or trustees, and by its terms expressly prohibits the deduction of any other 
sum of money from the estate of the decedent. 
Attorney's fees paid or agreed to be paid by the executor, administrator, 
or heirs of a decedent does not fall within any of the classes of debts or 
demands specified in section I, of chapter 51. Such charge are not a part 
of the court costs, and cannot be taken into consideration and deducted 
from an estate as such. 
The legislature has clearly and specifically named the demands and debts 
which may be deducted from the estate of a decedent and has not included 
attorney's fees therein. 
Under the familiar rule of statutory construction ''the expression of one 
includes all others," it must be held that it was the intention of the legisla· 
ture to exclude attorney's fees from the demands which could be deducted 
from an estate. 
I am, therefore, clearly of the opinion that attorney's fees do not consti-
tute any part of the court costs, and that they cannot be deducted from an 
estate of a decedent, under any of the provisions of section r of chapter 51 
of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) CHAS. W. MULLAN, 
Attorney-General, 
THE NATURE AND PURPOSE OF THE SO-CALLED EXEMPTION 
OF $1,000-ESTATES EXCEEDING $1,000, PASSING IN WHOLE 
OR IN PART TO COLLATERAL HEIRS OR DEVISEES, ARE 
LIABLE FOR FIVE PER CENT TAX ·UPON THE ENTIRE 
ESTATE SO PASSING. 
SYPNOSis OF OPINION. -The purpose ofthe so-called exemption or $1,000 
and the method of its application in the assessment of the collateral inherit-
ance tax are finally determined in Herriott v. Bacon. 'l'he court sustains 
the appeal. of the state and holds that the intention of the legislatllre is to 
be a.scertamed from the various provisions of the act rather than from the 
first section thereof. In McG!t.ee v. State of Iowa the court held that the 
phrases ' 'above the sum of $1,000'' and ''after the payment of all debts'' 
have direct relation to the estate of the decedent. In this case the court 
?olds that the so-called exemption is not an exemption but is simply descript-
~ve of .estates liable for the tax. Any other construction would make it 
1mp_oss1ble to apportion the $1,000 among collateral heirs or beneficiaries 
equitably where an estate passes as a life or term estate to collateral 
perso~s and the remainder likewise to collateral legatees. Where the net 
valuatiOn of an estate does not amount to $1,000, it is not subject to the tax; 
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where it exceeds such sum, the tax is due on the entire amount passing to 
collateral heirs. 
BASIS OF AcnoN.-Sarah F. Ransom died intestate , January 9, 1897, 
leaving a will bequeathing the sum of $5,874 to collateral heirs and $8,000 
to her grandson . The defendant, as executor under the will, paid the plain-
tiff as treasurer of state, $243.70, being five per centum of the amount pass-
ing to the collateral heirs, less $1,000. The treasurer of state claimed the 
tax on the $1,000 deducted. The District Court of Johnson county sustained 
the demurrer of the executor of the estate. The title of the case is ''John 
Herriott, Treasurer of Iowa, v. Seldon Bacon, Executor estate of Sarak 
F . Ransom," M. J. Wade, Judge. 
OPINION OF THE COURT.-LADD, J. The different sections of Chapter 
IV of Title VII, of the Code, relating to an inheritance tax, were originally 
enacted at the same time and should be treated as parts of a connected 
whole. They must be taken together and construed as one system. ''It is 
to be inferred that a Code of statutes relating to one subject was governed 
by one spirit and. policy and was intended to be consistent and harmonious 
in its several parts and provisions.'' (Sutherland on Statutory Construction, 
Section 288.) 
As said by Mr. Justice Field, in Eureka Consol. Min. Co. v. Richmottd 
Mitt. Co., 4 Sawy., 302, Fed. Cas. No. 4548, ''Instances without number 
exist where the meaning of the words in a statute bas been enlarged or 
restricted and qualified to carry out the intention of the legislature. The 
inquiry, where any uncertainty exists, always is as to what the legislature 
intended, and when that is ascertained it controls." Only when the meaning 
is involved in doubt will resort be bad to the context. These rules are 
suggested in view of the question presented for our determination, to-wit: 
Whether $1,000, in value of the property passing to collateral heirs is exempt 
from the inheritance tax, or in all estates "above the sum of$1,000," all the 
property so passing is subject to the payment thereof. In other words, does 
the clause quoted limit the amount of the succession on which the excise may 
be exacted or describe the estates subject to the tax? 
Section 1467 reads: ''All property within the jurisdiction of this state, 
and any interest therein, whether belonging to the inhabitants of this state 
or not, and whether tangible or intangible, which shall pass by will or by 
the statutes of inheritance of this or any other state, or by deed, grant • 
sale or gift made or intended to take effect in possession or in enjoyment 
after the death of the grantor or donor, to any person in trust or otherwise, 
other than to or for the use of the father, mother, husband, wife, lineal 
descendant, adopted child, the lineal descendant of an adopted child of a 
descendant, or to or for charitable, educational or religious societies or 
institutions within this state, shall be subject to a tax of five per centum of 
its value, above the sum of $1,000, after the payment of all debts, for the 
use of the state; and all administrators, executors and trustees, and any 
such grantee under a conveyance, and any such donee under a gift, made 
during the grantor's or donor's li.fe, shall be respectively liable for all such 
taxes to be paid by them, respectively, except as herein otherwise provided, 
with lawful interest as hereinafter set forth, until the same shall have been 
paid. The ta.'t aforesaid shall be and remain a lien on such estate from the 
death ef the decedent until paid . " 
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[In re McGhee's estate, 105 Iowa, 9 , we said: "It is evident that the debts 
to be paid are those which are claims against the estate of the decedent, and 
we are of the opinion that both of the phrases, 'above the sum of $1,000,' 
and 'after the payment of all debts,' _have direct relation to the estate of 
decedent." The point was not necessarily involved in that case, as the 
state did not appeal from that part of the judgment allowing an exemption 
of $1,000. Nevertheless, this language was advisedly used. H is not per-
ceived how the phrase ' ' after the payment of debts'' can be construed to 
refer to the estate of the decedent, and ' 'above the sum of $1, 000" to only 
that part of the estate left to the collateral heirs. The language of the stat-
utes in these respects is obscure, and we may look to other portions of the 
chapter in ascertaining its true meaning. Section 1470 affords convincing 
proof that the phrase relates to the value of the estate of the decedent. It 
declares that "when any person whose estate, over and above the amount 
of his just debts, exceeds the sum of $1,000, shall bequeath or devise any 
real property to or for the use'' of any of the persons excepted in Section 
1467, ' 'during life or for a term of years, and the remainder to a collateral 
heir or to a stranger to the blood," upon the termination of the estate for 
life or years, the owner of the remainder shall pay the excise on the value 
thereof. If the estate-not the property passing to the collateral heirs-
exceeds $1,000, then the succession tax is to be exacted, regardless of the 
value of the property subject thereto; otherwise, none may be collected. 
The tax on the succession to the property other than the remainder is paya-
ble within fifteen months, but the remainder is not to be appraised until 
after the termination of the estate for life or years, and paid sixty days 
after the appraiser's report bas been confirmed . Many years may and 
usually will intervene between the collection of the tax on the remainder 
and other portions of the estate, and it would be utterly impossible to 
apportion the $1,000 of the exemption among the collateral heirs, equitably. 
Precisely the same difficulty arises with reference to section 1471, relating 
to the collection of taxes on the succession to estates for life or years, and 
the remainder when both pass to collateral heirs. Surely the legislature 
did not intend to include provisions in the statutes which could not be 
given effect. Construe the clause, ' 'above the sum of $1,000, '' contained in 
section 1467, as qualifying the estate of the deceased, and the three sections 
are harmonious; if it be treated as creating an exemption to all the 
collateral heirs, then there appears to be no conceivable way of fixing the 
precise value of property, specified in sections 1470 and 1471, subject to the 
exaction. The language of section 1470 seemed to preclude adjudging that 
each collateral heir was entitled to $1,000, exempt from the tax. On the con-
trary the court in State v. Hamit, 25 L. R. A., 632; 86 Me., 495, was aided in 
its conclusions by subsequent sections of the act unequivocally indicating 
such an intention. In holding that each heir was not entitled [to] property 
to the value of $1,000, freed from the tax, the way to all exemptions was 
foreclosed. We conclude that the intention of the legislature must have 
been to exempt all estates of less in value than $1,000, and when exceedi;;g 
in value such sum, all property passing to the collateral heirs to be subject 
to the inheritance tax. 
GRANGER, C. J., not sitting. 
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